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At^utTowii
M in OaU Bowen, daufhter of 

Mr. and Mra. BHerWood Bowen. 75 
Demlng 8 t , ’ waa recently pledged 
to Delta DclU Delta sorority at 
Colby College. Wai^rville. Maine.

' 8be graduated from Manchester 
|Ogh School last June.

Manchester Auxiliary Police will 
I u ^ ‘target practice Monday night 
a t  the> indoor target range at 
Polios^ Headquarters, starting at 
6:80

MiHnben of the Manc;hester 
Otunmupity Playen are nminded 
Of the costume party tbnight In the 
American Degion Home, starting 
with a p o tln ^  supper at 7 o’clock. 
Prises be’gwarded for the fol
lowing OoetumeSr Most humorous, 
most orildnal’ and, best depiction. 
Memben ami their gueste are ex
pected to come in axcoitume de
picting a character in a, play or a 
play itself, \  . s

Trust Co. Offers 
Yule Present Idea

- h -

The Manchester Trust Co. Is In- 
■ troduetng a  new idea for a Christ- 

mM gift—a savings gift certlA  ̂
which, is exclusive to this 

a. Any person may apply 'and 
—.chase a  savings gift certifleate 
for any amount which will be reg
istered in the name of the. recipient 
and also record the name of the 
donor. ' . .

This certlAcate. deedrafed in a 
Christmas motif, is given or sent 
to the person named, either by the 
bafik prior to Christmas, directly 
by the donor, or mailed.

Anyone can apply and purchase 
one of these certlflcetes by tele
phoning, writing, or sending in the 
coupon which appears elsewhere in 
this paper today.

\  H  is not necessary to be a de- 
îdsitOT or customer of the bank 

td\ntilii(s this new iMrvice.

Heard- Along Main-Streie)
And on Some of Hanche$ter*» Side SireeU:, To\

WMHISHTffiON
Miums

Porch CoIiHBns, Hand Rails, 
Pipe Guard Rails 

Uiere Is StillTime Before 
Christmas

VALLEY WELDING CO .
Pkeae Obutonbiiry MtS S-9118 

can Today—CaU Cpttcct 
He Charge For Estimates

IN MANCHESTER 
ITS MARLOW'S
Far H m Oee and Only

BEAUTYREST 
MATTRESS

SIMMONS

. Cold Revenge
The Ur.ie element is Important 

In seta of revenge. Crafty people 
watt until the object of their dls- 
affections is unwa*’y or especially 
vulnerable. They never set on the 
passion of the moment when the 
injury igniting their vindictiveness 
takes place. That lacks finesse. 
There- is as much difference be-- 
tw ^n that sudden, bumhllng 
method of retahation shd the 
piscid, scheming method all there 
is between a meat axe and a stil- 
letto blade, or crudity and taste.

People who have the self-posses
sion to wait usually do other, more 
Routine and peaceful, things the 
same way. So maybe the random 
accusation flung at the custodian 
of a public building three weeks 
ago by one of the officials who 
Works on the second floor of that 
building held more truth than the 
accuser realized.

.What he did not realize was that 
he had piqued a man with the 
meticulous, calculating kind of 
mind we havb been talking about. 
The remark, ae borne out by evi
dence this week, was not forgot
ten.
The accusation was that the cus

todian had gone to the trouble of 
grafting an apple tree on the back 
lawn of the public, bvildtng several 
years ago so thatxwhen the tree 
blossomed, he couldx get his pic
ture In The Herald. \ .

Surprisingly, it had '-happened 
just that way. The cuM^ian's 
face did appear In The . Herald, 
uplifted iif a nimbus of nitiky- 
whlt^blossom and as bamuSM 
and a ^ n t ly  mystical as the face 
of an Irish poet.

The remwk went unheeded by 
ail but one\>f those who heard It. 
That one let the remark quiver 
and twitch on the hot coels bn the 
floor of his mind. And early this 
week, bn one cold morning when 
the accusing offtclat and other pf- 
flclals were hard at work In their 
■econb-jiiboil' bififlce of jiubtib 
butWngr.-^l»elr-heetli*r-eyBtem re
fused to function. /  

Downstairs and in the baaement 
the temperature was a comfort
able 70-80.

In the early afternoon, after the 
ghimbling offitlala had Bnished 
their day’s work and departed, 
radiator valvea began to whistle 
and pipes clattered now and then 
iu  heat returned, wafting and ru 
ing, -into the vacant office.
,i Boxed In—Foul!
iOne tricky Mancheaterlte out-, 

smarted h i m s e l f  Thanksgiving 
day, aided by a thoughtless womafi 
driver. . ■ -

I t  seems our Clever (7) friend 
Uvea In a location not too far away 

'from the starting line, of the ,fa- 
mouB Road Race in a  multiple 
apartment building with a narrow 
abeeqa driveway. /

He figured, “Why take thb car 
to see the start and contribute to 
the traffic problem: and wliy- go 

'to the exact finUh line and get In 
the crowd t"  ---------- - /

• W m t  In BMt For 
Only A^Dny"

MARLOlfS
FCRMTCRE D i ^ .  

•Vadgetlt”

D O N 'T
BtUh^lenty «l wanr left In 
sboea wbra bmagbt Here for 
expert lepnlring.

WORK DONE WHUJ5 
TOD WAIT '

SAM  Y U LY ES
SHOE REPiURINO 

OP THE BETITR KIND 
IS Maple St.—Across Prom 
First Nntloiial Parking Lot

- So, he walked to near the sta 
ing line and saw the 65 runnel 
break away. Then—"this was th, 
’’system to use"—he walked 4uick 
]> home to get the car and head for̂  
the East Cemetery entrance, where 
it Is usually jrasslble to get an Idea 
who may be the winner.

But, “Zounds, what’s \hU'7”
•  A car was parked in the drive
way, effectively bottling up egrets 
or exit from the drive. And, stand
ing neatly trapped, was our 
friend’i  vehicle.

To make a long, frustrating 
story short, our racing fan found 
the woman driver who owned it, 
qsked her to move her car, tore up 
to the Eiut Cemetery entrance— 
carefully observing the speed limit 
and stop signs cleverly placed to 
slow the unwary—and leaped from 
the car.

The first place runner was just 
going by Harrison St. and passed 
from view so quickly our usually 
placid acquaintance coulr not see 
the number.

It was aome time before our 
friend ascertained the winner and 
regVUned hla temper.

Hewqboy Delivers
A woman from Los Angeles 

visiting in Manchester had her 
hometown newspaper del vered to 
>the door one day. this week. .All 
she had/to do was ask her Herald 
newsboy. '

"Do you carry the Los Angeles 
Mirror,” she asked him one af
ternoon, as he was delivering the 
local newspaper, “No, Ma’m," he 
said, “butT 'll be glad to get it for 
you.”

.The boy related the incident that 
night to his fither, and Pop‘took 
over from there. He was In New 
York the next day on huslhesa, and 
while there, he did some for hit 
son. \

He picked up a copy of the-L. A. 
-Mirror-gt the -Tlmea-'Square out-of- 
town ,xpewspaper _  stqnd and 
brought , \lt back to Manchester 
His son subsequently, delivered it, 
along with The Herald.

The Los Angeles reader was 
grateful and happy at bqing able 
to receive her home-town paper 
However, Pop hopes she doesn't 
expect It dally,

H'Impy Still Lost
Wimpy Is still lost. ,
Wimpy is the black and. gray cat 

that had been the constant com- 
paniort Of an 84-year-old invalid 
woman until It strayed away and. 
apparently, became lost, In the 
snowfall last weekend.
■ The Herald ran a storv and an 
advertisement early thla week 
publicizing the calt’a disappear. 
ance^ but so far, Wimpy hasn't 
turned up.

What haa turned up! however, 
la an outpouring of aympathy on 
the part of those who r^ad of ihe 
cat's loss and what it means to Us 
owner.

The owner's daughter. Mrs. Ed
ward J. Butler of 36B St. Ames 
St., has Informed The Herald that 
she received •  telephone call from 
a couple who offered to replace 
Wimpy with a cat they had folind 
in September and cared for ever 
sincer-- -----  —

Mrs. Butler said ahe was touched 
by the offer but detlined It, say-

[OTH
A n er im  Sodet)
26. 1955. at 8 P, 
a Steward/for the el 
31, 1956 ^

ng of the Manchedtw'ltalian- 
Inc., will be held on November
for the purpose of aptHqintiiliR 
suing year ending DM ^her

Meml^ers are urged
ARTllRt

attend. '
GREMMO. President

ing she wouM.continua to search, 
for Wimpy. '

Await the Verdict 
I t la tntereeting to contemplate, 

what might have happened if the' 
local town clerk had not beeg 
perusing an opinion, of the attor
ney genfral'a office on Public Ai6t 
409, raffles and bazaars, on the 
morning after General Manager 
Richard Martin had 'figured out 
that Dec. 12 was the right time to 
hold an election—if election is the 
right word.

If the town clerk had not been 
ruaing that opinion, the town 
ighjt have gone right ahead and 

[Bid the election—If that’s wha( 
iU call it—and we would be in the 

same posttion as Hartford and a 
loV'of other communities, ^

artford arid the reat of . those, 
to^ns have held elecUoni which 
might l{e invalid, at least with re- 
aprt't to the approval of some ap
propriations, and maybe with re
spect to the ra’ffles.

Apd if the town had gone right 
ahead and held an election With ap
propriations questions and the raf
fles question pn the same machine, 
mayhe nobody would ever have no
ticed i the difference- and maybe 
somebody would.

No bne will ever know now that 
the qitestiop haa been broiqfht up, 
but It’k interesting to guess.

And now the town clerk has 
asked the office of the attorney 
general if the raffles business rCal- 
ly is an election. If it' isn’t an clec-< 
tion in the sense that It conies 
within the requirement that there 
be one voting machine for each 
900 Voters, then mayoe the town 
can put appropriations questions 
on one set Of machines, One of 
them for each 900 voters, and 
raffles' - question on another set, 
but not nearly so many machines.

It will be interesting to see 
what the attorney general says.

Common Sense
We received a flaming mlsatye 

this week—typed almoat entirely in 
red Ink.

It went like this; '
“Manchester Evenlnj^Herald: 
“Editor of Sense and Nonsense 

Dept.
•’im ^iy-aente'-though);
"Dear Ed:
"Please don't taka offense'If 1 

am so personal as to calb you by 
your first name, but I don't know 
your last one.

“ I thought this little quotation be 
low worthy of being printed In your 
delightful column, nope you feel 
the sam e..“

"To whom It may concern:
" ‘the greatest lesson that the 

Good Book teaches is to be a per 
son who practices what he 
preaches.' ”

It was signed "A. Nonimus."
We agree tjiat this is a fine 

messa’ge and cannot be repeated 
enough. It represents an Ideal of 
human perfection.

But, also, we rather like the in 
dicatlon of human frailty con
tained in the post script.

It goes:
(Editor’s note; In black Ink with 

the exception of P. S.) “P. S 
I please excuse the red typing but 
I just found out how to change the 
color.)”
. We apologize to our A. Nonimus 
friend for not putting this in the 
"Sense and Nonsense" column but 
mechanical considerations prevent 
It.

That Interpret The 
WSahes Of The Family

JOHN B: BURKE
N IN IR A l HOME

K

'̂TEL. MI-S-41868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
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SALE 2 DAYS ONLY

W M
459 Hartford Rd. — Ml 9-9944

NOVEMBER 28 and NOVEMIER 29
•ft ■ . '

D ry Cleaning 
Special

PLAIN ' Cd 0 0
DRESSES '

fEXCEPT WHITE)

THIS SPECIAL GOOD AT THE STORE ONLY

Our Same Day Dry Cleaning Service 
Work Received Before 10 A.M. Ready By 5 P. M.

MANCHESTER 
PRY CLEANERS

TEL. Ml 3.72549SW M 1SST.
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Armstrong-Glarke Wedding

i i t e V S

Christmas Ch|b 
Checks in Mail

. Checks ttrtgiing $670,000 were 
mailM today’ to 8,560 members of 
Christmas clubs' at Manchester's 
four financial Institutions.

And even before '-thlB bonanza 
starts finding its wily. Into the 
town's economy, new \lu b s  for 
Christmas '56 will be opehed. The 
Savings Bank of Manchestbe. the 
Manchester T p ist. Co., the 'Flrat 
National Bank of Manchester apd 
the Savings and Loan Assn., InCvi 
will open their clubs Monday. ^

Today, the Savings Bank mallCd  ̂
out some $.320,000 to 3.700 deposi- 
ttora; the Trust Co., $170,000 to 
2,500 depositors; the First Nation
al, $155,000 to 2,500 depositors; 
and the. Savings and Loan, $2,500 
to 360 depositors.

9 ^

MRS. MAURICE ARMSTRONG
Oinneen Studio

Home-firown Honey Wagons
A heard along reader has taken' 

'mild exception ”lo our conclusion 
that the man who haa formed the 
Honey Wagon Septic Tank Serv- 
ice drew his inspiration for the 
firm name from the exotic East.

There is. he feels, aufficlcnt tra
dition right here in Manchester for 
the honey wagon.

John Adatny of 197 Eldridge 
St. explains • -

Heard Along:
"If you will go back In Man

chester’s history about 45 .years, 
you will find that before Manches
ter became the tSty of Village 
Charm, and when it Was referred 
to as South Manchester or Che- 
neyville. it had honey wagons of 
its own.

“These were low-slung road- 
hugging wagons drawn by horses 
with a lot of big barrels and flics.

"They would make their regular 
colleictlons- every so often -on -tha

Columbia, Nov. 26 (Special),— 
Misa Jo-Aa Phyiiia /Clark^-naugh- 
ter of -Mr. and Mrs. Maurice E.

of Sunnyslopea, Sh'doni Rd., 
^cam e the bride of Joseph Chelsea 
Armstrong, son of Mr. and M'rs. 
Marcelle J. Barcomb .of Andqver, I 
this morning a t St. Coluroba’a 
Church. The Rev. Jphn Honan of- 
flclaterl at the ceremony. Mrs. 
Brian Minalga of Andover was or
ganist and sololsta were Robert E. 
Clarke, the bride’s brother, and 
Mrs. Alice Ray of Somerville, 
Mass., the bride’s cousin.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and had as her a t
tendants Miss Judy Ann Bailey of 
Columbia as maid of honor and 
Miss Carol Scott, Newto nCenter, 
Mass.; Miss Catherine Mac Milian. 
Hampton; Miss Jane Loisclle, Uni
versity of Connecticut and Mi.4s 
Jacqueline Daigneault of Willl- 
mantlc, bridesmaids.

John Carlson of Andover was 
best man. Ushering were Freder
ick Barcomb of Andover, brother 
of the bridegroom; Robert E; 
Clarke, the bride’s brother; Rob
ert Mann and .Cuyler Hutchinson, 
both of Andover.

The bride’s gown was of candle
light satin appllqued with French 
lace and embrpidered with seed- 
pearls and oriental sequins, with 
square neckline and long pointed 
Slccyes  ̂ prioce.ss atyle with skirt 
ending Tn^chapel length train' Her

streets and alleys o^Manchester. 
So you can see that J '" '
wrote about in /ia s t Saturday’s

'7 '

^ P E N ^

^SUNDAY:

ixflNE PHARHACY
-  OPEN SUNDAY -  
--R^.M . to 8 P.M.

^KKKKKKKKKm

Veil of illusion fell from a band 
embroider ed-,tolma tch. Jier.gown. 
She. carried a tiny Colonial bou
quet of White and pink sweetheart 
roses on mother-of-pearl Bible 
brought from Palestine.

The maid of honor’s gown was 
of cocktail length with light 
bodice, full skirt, deep' neckline 
and, three quarter length sleeves 
and American Beauty in color. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of pink 
chrysanthemums. The bridesmaids' 
gowrui were similar to the maid of 
honor’a with two in coral color and 
two in pale pink.

The brldcsmaida' flowers were 
the same as the maid of honor’s.

At the recept.on held in Yeo
mans Hall Mrs. Clarke greeted the' 
guests in a dress of slate blue 
peau de soie with pink acces.sories 
and a corsage of- pink sweetheart 
roses. Mrs. Barcomb wore a dress 
of purple velvet with pink acces
sories and a corsage of talisman 
roses.

The c'o/Uple left on an unan
nounced wedding trip with the 
bride wearing an oxford'grey suit 
with /White accessories and talls- 
man^rose corsage. They will be at 
hojfie to their friends after Dec. 5 
at their home on Erdoni Rd.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
,are graduates of \Vindham High 
School. The' bridegroom is em
ployed by the Hartford Machine 
Screw Co. and is an army veteran 
of the Korean War.

Gains Promotion 
With Gray FirmN,

James J. McMahon has been 
named assistant secretary and aS' 
sistant treasurer of Gray Research 
gnd Development Co.,.Newland F 

ith, vice president, announced 
toSw-

Heswas previously chief account
ant oKthe company., which is a 
diyision^f The Gray Manufactur
ing Co., Hartford, McMahqn has 
been associated with the company 
alnci).1952. Ha was prevlousfy em
ployed by Orkii)J[nc., Hartford Pre- 
cislpn Machine Gp., and the Hart
ford Special Machinery Co.

He makes hfs home In Wethers
field and is a membeKpf Uic Weth
ersfield Lions Club an ^ lm  Corpus 
Christ! Meh’s Club.'

GENERAL
T V  SER V ICE
Days C 4  DC A 

Nlghta DAsaPa Plus Parta 
TEU JM l41M

X

J.
Artrafc Dtdly.Nei Prtw Run 

For the lA'cek EMed 
Nov. 26, 1955

11,908
Member of the Audit’ 
Bureau of CIrdalatioii \  ■ lUancheMter~-^A City o f Village Charm

ISieWeatNcr i
Foreeast of U. B. Weather B iuU a

Cloudy, much colder, poooihla 
snow flurriea tonight and Tueoday. 
I»w tonight 26, -High Tuesday 26.
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HEARING AID 
ACCESSORIES

North End Phormoey
4 Depot Square—MI 9-4M5

EMER6ENCY
JURNER

W ILUAMSX 
OIL SERVICR

M 1.9-4S48

On V, S, School A id  
Denied by Official

HEARING AID 
ACCESSORIES

NoHfli End-Rkarmocy
4 Depot Square-aMl 9-4585 '

R.E.WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RMidmtiol'Cofflmareiol
Alttrotionf-Ramodalinq

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage
j Tel. MI 9-303.1 

_  A fletS  :00 P.M . _
82 Baldwin Road 

Manchester, (kmn;
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Washington, Nov, 28 (/P)— 
Neil McElroy, chairman of 
the White House Conference 
on Education, said today he 
doesn’t believe there has been 
any a d v a n c e  “stacking" 
among the 1,400 conference 
delegates for or against the 
heatedlj’ . controversial issue 
of federal aid to schools.

McElroy told a news conference, 
in advance of the opening session 
tonight (7:30 p.m.) that such 
federal aid . will be an important 
topic but by no means “the only 
important question”  ̂ before the 
conference.

N^tes Advance Accusations 
He said he had noted advance 

accuaations that the conference 
had been “stacked in every dlrec- 

..-tlon" on the federal aid issue. / 
“Personalty.” he said, “I don’t 

know of its being stacked in any 
direction.” *He added that each 
atate selected its delegates in its 
bwtf way. t

Emphasizing that there are. 
other Hnportant problems to be 
tackled, McElroy said that "per- 
hops the most stubborn of all is 
how to find teachers that are 
needed. You caii vote taxes and 
build a building with the money, 
(but4/ i t . takes ' years to train a 
qualified teacher.” „

XX, Mirthera; 'ttOierli, teachera ’xytd’

NEIL Mcelroy

business men are Included in the 
1,400 delegat s making up „ croav- 
section of the population for the 
conference.

The federal aid qt;estion is . due 
for discussion, assigned a compara
tively minor spot on the program. 
But advance word from the states

(CouttHued ett' P'afe EtihtT'

THE AiiMY ANb NAVY
B - l - N - G - O
EVERY SAT. NIGHT^-NEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

COME ONE — COME ALL

REFRESHMENTS

Herald could have come from Man
chester. rather than from the 
Orient."

Sincerely,
(signed) Jphn W. Adamy 

(Heard Along Ed. Note: With
out wishing to appear stubborn or 
to engage in debate.. we wish to 
point out that the term "honey 
wagon’’ or "honeywagon" is one 
of the rhore nearly respectable 
epithets bestowed by GIs upon ob
jects foreign to their American ex
perience. We Imagine Pacifle vet
erans, w6uld take exception to any 
suggestion that the honey wagon 
has an exact Miuichcsler counter
part even in the dim past of the 
town’s history.)

' ~ Hrt'p ‘i-ili RoUiitg------ '----
Pennies have been rolling in to 

Manchester banks in great volume 
since The Herald earlier this week 
anmourtced a shortage in coppers.

So many piggy banks have been 
broken and bureau drawers emp
tied that the Manchester Trust 
Co., a c t i n g  as reservoir for 
Sartngs. Bank' and Sartngs and 
Ixian pennies as well as its own, 
was’able to sell $400 worth to a 
Hartford bank.
- However, with Christmas coming 
on, the heed for pennies for mer
chants’ change is ŝ iU great. Sp 
keep thos'e pennies rolling in.

*. ■ —Anon.

Manchester  
Date Book

Tonight
Harvest dance, ’iHlks Home, 8 

p.m;
Tomorrow '—

Holy Hour at St. James’ Church, 
7:30 p.m.

. Thursday, Dec. 1
Annual fair and supper of St. 

Mary’s Guild, St. Mary’s Church.
Home League annual Christmas 

sale. Salvation Army Citadel, 1:30 
p.m.

Dec 2 an d ^_________
Spek anJ BiiStin ' presents “Sa

brina^ Fair,” Waddell School 8:15 
p.m. '

Katurda.v, Dec. S
"Ela Christmas Shop and Kaffe 

Stuga," E m a n u e l  Lutheran 
Cliurch, 1:30 to 5 p.m.

iSiinday, I)ec. 4
“Messiah" at the South Metho

dist Church. 7;30 p.m.'
• Tuesday, Dec. IS

Christmas Fair of Memorial 
Temple. Pythian Sister, Odd ̂ e l  
lows Hall, 2 p.m.

CUTS YOUR 
UWN

14
Storms

Are
Predicted 
For This 
Wintfr!

OR SHOVELS 
THE SNOVIf

TORO
“Power Handle”

• Switches jn seconds 
from power lawn mow
er to snow shovel!

No tools need
ed. Just what 

the doctor 
ordered.

Seen  
Today At

MA,
YOUR TORO HEADQUARTERS

Benson Calls for Aid 
On Farm problem s

Washington, Nov, 28 (/P)—Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
called upon agricultural economists and educators today to 
help farmers make correct production and marketing deci
sions in agriculture’s efforts to .solve current surplus and low 
prjee problems. ’̂v-n-n

Cancer (]iire Claim 
Made by Rusaiaus

, London, Nov. 28 \JP)—Mos
cow radio claimed today Rus- 
alan aclentiatf have developed 
a medicine which cures can- • 
cer.

The broadcast said it was a 
“compound prepajed from the 
extracts of a flowering plant 
found in the Caucasus which 
treats’ cancerous growths by 
disintegrating them without 
harming healthy tissues of the 
organism.’’

The broadcast said another 
»new drugi "haa successfully 
curbd tubercular meningilit."

Opening the department’s 33rd 
annual agriculture outlook confer
ence, the Secretary said farmers 
are in a serious price-cost squeeze.

“Farmera’ problems are very 
real,” he said, “but they are work
ing out o" their difficulties with 
fewer hardships than In any other 

/-sis.ppa|:war period In history.’’
Nothing can be more important 

in such a period, Benson, said, than 
that farmers be supplied with ade-- 
quate, reliable economic informa- 
tidn. I

The conference was attendeid by j 
atate agriculture! extension serv
ice economists from .48 states and' 
Puerto Rico and ranking depart
ment economists and farm .yom- 
modity expert*. ,

Held annually, the conference la 
designed tojgive extension workers 
—Including county agricultural 
agents—the best information the 
department haa with regard to 
short a’nd ilonger-term proapecls 
for agriculture.

The openlqg session was devoted 
• chiefly to general economic condi

tions at home and abroad.
In a talk qn the domestic busi

ness outlook, Nathan M. Koff.sky, 
department marketing specialist, 
predicted further economic gains 
in the economy as a wholie next 
year.

"Dver the pamt year there 
been a-steady improvement in eco- 

'nomlc conditions which has spread

Five Girls 
Kill Matron 
In E scape

. Akron, Ohio, Nov. 28 (A*)— 
Deputies nabbed two of five 
young’girls near Akron air
port today in the Sitermath 
of an escape plot which cost 
the life of an elderly matron 
at the Summit County deten
tion home. Ruth Beichler, 17. 
and Shirley Shingler, 15. were 
taken into custody at a ries- 
taurant near the airport, l^he 
fifth girl, Mrs. Zelda De Cost, 
16. intended to go to Colum
bus to pick, Up some clothes, 
they reported.

Akron, Ohio, Nov. 28 (/P) 
— Five young girls car
ried out a well rehearsed plan 
to trick a gray haired matron 
and escape from t!ie Summit 
County Detention Home last 
night. 'The tightly bound' ma
tron iWas strangled to death 
before help reached her.

Early today two of the girls 
walked Into police headquarters 
and gave themselves up. An ac
quaintance and a brother of one of 
the girls had talked them Into the 
surrender.

The victim of the escape was 
Mrs. Eula Bonham; 59, who had 
been a matron at the home for 16 
years. Her body was found on the
ttoor '6f the d'bi'rtmsFy;;  she' had 
been found with cloth belts from 
the print hoilse dresses all the girls 
wore. A washrag, soaked with 
ammonia which the girls had been 
hoarding froni the cleaning duties, 
had been jammed into her mouth.

Strangulation Death Cause
Coroner W. J. Plttenger said 

death was caused by strangulation, 
with suffocation as a possib)a ad
ditional cause. /

Mrs. Bonham, whose f^st mar
riage ended in divorce y'ears ago, 
had planned to be mayrted Thurs
day to an Akron rubber worker. 
Everett Jones, 60. ^

Merl Cain and lAargarct Nlcliol- 
son, both 15, we/e the pair who 
gave themselves up shortly after 
the escape. '

aVx acquaintance of the Cain 
girl foim ^hem , with Ruth Beich
ler, 17, Shirley Shingler, 15, 
ahiverl^ w^.hout coats near a 
restaurant. He advised all of them 
to surr-mder and took them to the 
Cain g’”l’s home, where lier broth
er gave them the same advice:

En rout to police headquarters, 
two of the girls balked, and left 
the Car at a skating rink near 
Rt. ;24. -■

The fifth girl. Mrs.* Zelda De 
Cost, 16, had parted company with
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‘If He Feels Able’
^irat

/

V '

Take Heed^/Admiral Byrd, Take Heed!
Becau^

sence of women. Rear Adm. Richard . . . . .  ________  ̂ . _________________ .
Dallas. Tex. '.The famed polar explorer atopped over In Da'ilas enroute to the"Antarctic, and y^aa im
mediately confronted by the girls who protested his “ anti-women” rymwka made before ha left Wash
ington. (AP Wirephoto).

he had said that Little'America ia the most peaceful spot In 'the world due to the. kb- 
rd E. By.-d is picketed by pretty g^rls carrying placards a t Love Field,

except agriculture,' 
ing:

"But with many sectors of the

economy now close to capacity lev-’ 
els. we should not expect as much 
gain over the next year as we have 
had in the past year"

The Agriculture Department 
forecast yesterday that farm ^Iro- 
duction coats would continue at 
near record leyels next year, The 
department previously had predict
ed farm prices may ayefage slight
ly lower in 19,56. They already 
are down 25 per cent from po.stwar 
peaks.

The gloomy report came on the 
eve of the .foUr-day meeting.

In its look ahead, the department
economyr‘-satdi —  , x- ------

he said, add- ,• “Thai general level of farm -costs

(Continued on Page Two)

Sleelers Pick 
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A Plumber*8 Dream

\

Awards Prcseiitcd
At

K M ian ch ester  M essia h  C h oru s
^  FOURTH ANNUAL PRESENTATION

Cub ,M celing

CONDUCTOR
ANDREW R. WATSON

ORGANIST
WALTER N. HEW ITT

A.A.G.O.

SOLOISTS:
MARLYS W AHERS WESLEY DALTON

LILLIAN MERNIK PAUL UKENA.

South Methodist Church
SUNDAY EVENINB, BICEMBER $ AT 7i»

Tha P̂ uMie Is Cordially Invitod to Aftond
Thla ad sponsored as m community service by The Manchester Trust Co.

The monthly pack meeting of 
CTub Scout Pack No. 27 of St. 
Mary’s .Church was held last night 
at the church hall. -

Awards were presented as fol
lows: Bobcat pins .to John O’Brien 
and Steven "Brown; wolf badge to 
Jamea Reichelt; bear badge, .one 
'gold arrow and one silver arrow to 
James Prior: bear badge and one 
golc( arrow to John McNichoJs: one 
golc| arrow and wolf badge to Ken
ny Wichman: 2-year service pins 
to Mrs. Edna Christensen of Den 
T  and Mrs,. Mary McNichols of Den 
5; 2-year pin to Stanley Sholik.

Skits of 'Thanksgiving were pre
sented by the Cubs. Den 1 present
ed “An Indian Peace Pipe Cere
mony.'’ Den 5 presented “Bringing 
TTie Turkey Home." Den 3 present
ed “Thanksgiving—1955." ’

Cubs and parents sang songs at 
the close of the meeting.

The next pack meeting will be 
held on Dec. 16. »t 7:30 p.m: in the 
ohurch.hall;

ELECTRIC HEATERS
$9.95 up 

Potterton's
1$0 CENTER STREET

r ( • •

deliver... aiitomatically
a'lVX;t • , ,

For-your oil-burner needs, we offer ’round the clock 
aervigp—prompt, automatic degree day delivery of 
Atlantic’e famous  ̂triple-refined heating oil, with the 
new additive that helps prevent sludge from forming.

Let yeur'eomfort this winter be our personal leepbn- 
sibility. Call or write us—now. We’re anzioua to gerve 
you. , , '

ATLANTIC
HEUTINC OILS

/

LT.WOODeO.
51 BISSELL ST. 
Phona Ml 3-1129

Meany Nears Success. 
On Merger of AFL-GIO
.(EDITOR'S NOTE; Al-'l. and. 

CIO' will merge next week Into n 
etngle, powerful allianee of 16 mil- 
lien workers. Whnt.are the aims 
of this group, aocially and pollt- 
icnllyr Will It suereed? Can It 
reconcile factions long at odds? . 
The answers depend largely on one. 
man. George Meany. This first of 
three nrtleles by a veteran Inbor • 
reporter looks at Meany the man.)

By NOR.MAN W ALKER
New York. Nov. 28 Wi —George 

Meany, erstwhile Bronx plumber,! 
became head of ,he AFL three 
years ago. He quickly announced 
his primary aim- was to arrange 
a merger With the CTO.

It seemed sn impossible task. 7  
Jealousies and conflicts among 
rival unions and, t,heir_ .Iea.der.s had . 
doomed many prior merger at
tempts. t ;

Considering all the problems. ' 
three years has been a short time. 
For Meany, with his typical plod- 

. ding, make-haate-S’lbwfy approach, 
has succeeded in . steering the 
Am'ertcan Federation of Labor and 
the Congress of Industrial Organ
izations into a-single, powerful'aTT' 
liancc: of 16 million members:- It : 
■will end a 20-year split, in organ
ized labor. •

Will the new organization 
endure 7 'What will this formidable 
combination mean in terms of new 
inroads against employera, in or- 

' ganlzlng more union, ipembers. in 
1 influencing national p o l i t i c s t h e  

-atated union objectives for the 
•mergerf

Anawera to theiq questiona

largely depend ’’bn ’Meany, tJie 
pudgy. 22.”)-pound, coldly practical 
union^ veteran. Walter Reuther. 
dynamic young head of the CIO 
has stepped aslde-and Meany. as 
the undl.sputed choired for jfres- 
idenl of the new AKL-CIO,. wifi be 
America’s No. 1 1,-ibor chief.

He has tried to calm the fears 
expres.sed by some' businessmen 
and politicians that the merged 
union federation will become a 
"giant , la'aor monopoly" .seeking 
eventually to take over control of 
the government.

"To indicate that the united 
labor moveme.it will attempt to 
horsewhip the rest- of the country 
is a complete distortion of the 
facts.” says the blunt-spoken, 61- 
yeai-old Meany. "

"It^is .dedicated; not to predatorj^ 
objective.!, but to serve as- a force 
for good in the progress of bur 
counlry”  I

.Merger Plans Set 
The merger is all set. It will be 

formalized at separate a FL and 
CIO conventions beginning Thuis- 
day, followed next week by a Joint 
convention of the new AFL-CIO.'

Thjs joint convention, by the 
way, will be in an ariiiory just a 
few blocks from Grand Central 
Station. The'rail terminal is one-of 
.the structures Meany helped build 
.when as a young man he wa.s lug
ging hia plumber's wrenches 
around New York,

ThoHe were the days'' when 
Meany’i  Nvages were the- chief sup
port ' for his, grandfather, hla

Philadelphia, NoV. 28'(g» — The 
Pittsburgh Steelers won the Na
tional Football League bonus 
choice today and surprisingly 
picked quarterback Gary Click, a 
comparative unknown from Colo
rado A. A M. College.

Dan Rooney,. 23-yeai.oltl son of 
Pittsburgh owner Art Rooney, 

-fiHade the lucky draw for his fath- 
team, Th« Steeleys w«i 

fr^t of the three team* competing 
in\ this year's bonus .selection to 
make the out of the hat selei tion. 
The f«yeen Bay PackepS’ and the 
C hic^X f;'''''^ ''’®''' 'V’bve the other partirip^ts in the annual bonus 
affair. \  ,

League (Iqiches and general 
managers weW scheduled.tq pick 
a total of 37 colWe players, includ
ing the bonus sel^tion. The-sesalort 
called (or three ‘xTegular draft 
rounds of the 30-rouniiJeague draft. 
The’ remaining 27 roUqds will be 
held at the annual NFl.'meeting iii 
Jahuary at I>os Angeles.

Rooney, personnel director for 
Ihe Steelers, was- selected for the 
"drawing ’- job by Steeler ’Coach 
Walt Kiesling, The bonus picking 
opened the NFL’* early draft ses
sion, called to enable the American 
pros tbs,, compete with Can'adian 
I.«8gue teams for the top collegl-'-- 
ate grid talent.

When ..Commissioner Bert Bell 
announced the selection of the 23- 
year-old Olick, the stir of surprise 
in the draft room Was quite 
audible. It had been expected that 
Pittsburgh, badly in need of a

Erath, La., Nov. M (jp) — 'Die 
segregation issue flOrcd again to
day ■ in rellglmu ranks following 
the excommunitati— of three Ro- 
r an Catholics tM- beating a woih- 
r,n leaciier wliiy instructed Negro 
end white children in the same 
classroom

Bishop JuFes B. Jeanmard, head 
of the dipcese of LaFa,vctle tn 
southwest Louisiana, said the de
cree, his first in 38 years as a 
prelate, was aimed at three women 
wlio allegedly attacked the teach- 
er. '*

Excommunication is the severest 
of punishments Issued by tb,e 
Catholic Church. Any Catholic Un
der such an order is forbidden to 
receive the sacraments. Including 
confession, Holy Communion and 
final rites.

The teacher, Mrk, Lula’ B. Orte- 
man, .filed assault and battery 
charges agaih.st Mr*. Etta B. 
Romero and bfrs. Lota B. Menard 
whom she identified a.s two of the 
assailants. The third woman in 
the attack was not named.

The victim claimed , the .women 
altacjted her |asL week "in a 
Fhiirch yard while she w s enroiite 
to recite a.ro.sary.

The Rev. Emery Lab 
of Our Lady of Loiirde’s Church, 
said his policy was to teach cate
chism to both wdilte ■ and Negro 
students 1n the same classroom. 
The catechis'm is a book contain
ing elementary J e s s o n s in the 
founditions of Catholic reli
gion.

All catechism teaching stopped 
this week when Father L a b b e

' f
(Continued on Page Two) ’

iaring 
Wav on Arms Talk• t

Vnited Nations, N.Y,, Noy, 28 (/P)—The U.N. Awembly’fi 
IrhportaatJ ĵjUQBflU Committee began >to clear the wily today 
for a major debate-On di^rmament proposals rejected by thff 
Russians at Geneva and in Disarmament (’ommiasipn sessions
here. The Unltejil States plana 
pi-ess for comtplltee and Assembly

INews Tidbits
'̂ulled from AP Wires

■J-
(ConttaiMd oe Fege Seven)

'(Ckmtinjued on Page Two)

Berlin Reds Detain  
Two (]ongi:essnien

Berlin, Nov 2* -P -  Two Ameri
can Congiesamen were held yester
day in the Russian sector of Berlin 
for more than four hours. The in
cident challenged some qf the 
Allied occupation rights in this 
four-power city.

U.S official# disi losed that East 
German Communist police de
tained Rep. Harold C. Ostertag )R- 
N.Y), Ostertag s wife. 'Rep. Ed
ward P. Boland (D-Mas.s’i, and 
their escort officer. Lt. James T, 
McQiieeh, of Mullins', S. C.

The party Was held at pistol 
point at the Russian War Memorial 
center ;Jn Treptow. The .German 
police contendea-'the visitors haU 
violated the laws of the Ckimmu-

(ConttmiMp qn Elaven)

At least three serv-ice organiza
tions reportedly decline Navy in
vitation to 'furnish girls for' big 
Navy dance - at Newpdrt brcaiise 
beer* will be aeried . . 
architect. who became 
official iriticism While he was 
touring went straight down
part.v line in first public appear-: 
ance since his return to Moscow.

Foirr guinea pigs whlrh could 
klU whole classroom of youngsters 
are being hunted in extraordinary 

I police operation at Exeter in Eng- 
J land . . More than 200 registered 
, mbbylsls have been invited to tes- 
nf.v during Senate study of possi- 

f ̂ e- rJUbgcs 'in 10-ycru -old Lobby-- 
ing Act.

Adlai Stevenson winds up week
end of quail'hunting and tennis in 
south Georgia convinced that what 
the world most needs is "tranqyll- 

; ity and peace ’ .. . 'VlHan Kel-
; lems causes interruption in Finance 
! hearing on flood relief and repairs 
I when -she goes to podiuin to con- 
1 fer with Sen. Philip I-aing and Rep.
1 John C. Doiialdson,

First step in emptying ancient 
Massachusetts fWate Prison at 
CTiarlestowTi is taken as five 
menacled cunxicis are tnuisported 
under heavy guard to new prisoit 
at Walpole . . . Informed source! 
in Eire^say they believe 'raid on', 
border; pqlice barracks was car
ried out by new' underground or
ganization operating' in aix coun
ties of North Ireland..

approval of Pf-estdent Elsenhower’s,
"open sky’’" plan for an exchanffe, 
of aerial reconnalaaancr and de-: 
fense blueprlnta with the Soviet 
Union. It calls this the lirst step 
toward creating confidence that 
would lead to controls, disarma
ment by stages and cventiisl pro
hibition of micleap weapo is.

The drive for Assembly approv
al will be in the face of the cold 
rrjeeption given' the plan by Sqyiet 
leaders.

Timed to Coincide with yprenen- 
tation of a U.S. reaoliijJmi on the 
Elsenhower proposal/a U.S. Air 
Force exhibit onZreconnaissance 
methods will he’’'shown to dele
gates next Fpraay in the Carnegie 
Endowm e^'ror Peace building, 
near th^U.N. headquarters.

T l^ '^olltlcal (kimmlltee had be- 
to jd n  an item expected to be dis
posed of .quickly before the dis
armament discussions begin. Thir-' 
ty-one countries- - 16 in the Afri-

I Jit in'I ^llvttl KMtLiri 7̂
America—joined in a resolution to j "**’’**■ 
postpone debate on France’pi ad-" 
mlniiitratlon of Morocco in view of 
Frencli-Moroccan negotiations now 
underway to give thnt'Nnrth Afri
can xem vsps^im n  siir-nne.

France, which announced Friday 
it would end an Assembly boycott 
after the Algerian dispute-wss re
moved from the agenda, planned a.s 
it has before to boycott the Polit
ical Committee uhtll the Moroccan 
issue, is out of the way.
-  Tlie United-States and Biitam 
meantime worked strenuou.sly be
hind the acenes.on three major di.s- 
putea: PBlesline Arjsb J cfpKce re
lief, a<imis)^on of new. meifi1>ers, - 
and the 'deadlock lielween the | 
Philippines and Yugoslavia for a 
Securtty Council iieat, |

Arab countries still sought to ; 
convince the Americans and th e ; 
British to include in their relief!

Top Reds Held 
Using India on 
H-Boml) Story
New Delhi, India, Nov. 28 -The 
Hindustan Standard sSid. today 
Russia’s CommunL‘1 -party chief 
should have picked another time, 
place and occasion to announce 
the expibsion -of a hydrogen bomb 
by. the Soviet Union.

Nikita S. Khrushchev.,’now tour
ing India with Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin, announced the bomb teei 
in a speech .Saturday at Bangalore.

The Standard, a leading news
paper in New Delhi and Calcutta, 
said Khrushchev's use of an Indian 
platform for the announcement 
was "III chosen . . . inappropriate 
and embarrassing to hIS Indian

‘/^Gettysburg, Pa„ Nov. 28 (/P)—-Republican CliKimum Leo
nard W. Hall said today after a meeting with President Eisen
hower he now believes Eisenhower will seek a second terih 
"if he feels he is able.” v X'

Hall met reiJortera after holding witii the Chief Executive 
the first all-out poUtipal conference Eisenhower has had since 
his Sept. 24 heart attack.' , ’

The national chairman said Eisenhower's second term plans 
were not discus.sed “as a specific situation” at their 46-minute 
meeting, but he added he felt “very much encouraged” as a
result of the meeting. > •Y---------- ------------- .̂.......... ... ...

“I feel better about it ( the Pfeg- 
Idetit't ninning) after the hieet- 
tng this morning," Ifal] said.

The Republican qh'airman calfte 
here this mornlnjg to give Eisen
hower “a rundown on politics."

Will (run) if he feels

N
The Standard’s statement was 

the second time Russian leaders 
have drawn critical comment frqln 
the Indian press qlnce they arrived 
more -Uian a week ago. .They. Were- 
criticized also Wlien they attacked 
the West in a speech before the 
Indian pi liament.

"Th^ Soviet leaders co.-*ie among 
us on a goodwill mission,’’ the 
Standard said. "Whatever com
plaints they may have against 
other powefs are not any direct

< ((’ontiniied on Page Eight)

Hall aald he expected mych to 
depend on -late January physical 
qxam lna^hs which are auBobsed 
Ib ’aiibw wfi’e'ther‘ ElaeWhower^^ 
.edvery’' from his heart attack is 
eomjife'te.

'Made S o  Promises 
Halt said Enishowee made ’ho 

promises about running again; 
“He didn’t aay yea and he didn't 
eay no.”

But Hall offered aa hla “per
sonal Qplnlont' the comment, that 
"I think he 
he's able.”

And Hall - said he feels more 
optimistic about the Preiidenfi 
running that he did when they last 
m e^'T hat was in Denver, two 
wedka before Elseithbwer was 
stricken.

• Hall said the Preaidbnt demons 
strated In their talk that he haS 
kept In close touch with 'splitical 
affairs during his Illness, m  said 
Elsenh.iwer has "a oonttnuUik In
terest that goes beyond today^pr 
tomorrow. ' \  ' \

Asked if he experts Elsenhower 
to announce hla plang one way or 
another after the J a n d m  medical 
checkup. Hell said thatti antlrely 
up to the President. Annv'jis said 
he doesn't attack much importance 
to the timing of such an announce
ment. ‘ ’ X.

Ooafer on V ltar Issues ' 
Hall aald he touched on a num

ber of current issues in his talk 
with Eisenhower—the fann and 
foreign situations, the 1956 con- 
ventlOtU and campaign, the OOP's 
financcA 

He didn’t quote Efaenhower on 
these issues- but took occssioq .tq 
swat at such Democratic leaders 
as New York Gov. Averell Harri-- 
maii who have been critical of ad- 
rolnUtration foreign policy.

Serving notice, Jn effect, that 
the RSfubltcans. are rsady to fight 
fire. with lire. Hall said the Re
publicans will—if Democratic at
tacks continue—be forced to com
pare the Democrats' record with 
their own. There Is no question,, he 
declared, - that the public will sR- 
dorsr the administration's course.

He singled out Harriman more 
than »ybody else for criticism and 
reporters asked if he ekpecls the 
New -York Governor -to, be Demo--

( cratic presidential nominee meat 
year. ' \

“Well, he's running pretty well," 
Hall- replied. /.J

Harrlmsn has eaid he would ac
cept-the nomination-~imt ~wttt ' not' 
campaign actively for It. At (he 
same time he has been doing a 
good deal of speaking, jetatenienl- 
making’ and politick conferring

Hall appeared more buoyant a^  
ter today’s' meeting than reporter! 
have seen him in many a day. ‘

(fiontlnued on Page Eight).

Middle, Far East Push 
Seen as New Red Mm

resolution demands tiiat I.irael re- 
Soviet | patriate hundred.-i of thou.sands of 

target of i ^^ab refugees, and to extend the
relief rolls to 200,000 not now on j Preliminary U.S, study pictures I the wreckage of this year’s Geneva 
the U N. rolls. 1 C^uununisl strategy for round two | conferences, mixes Up the plays like

Until the refugee item is dealt of the .Cold War as this: Hold, the i a talented quarterback operating

; Washington, Nov. 28 .(A5 — A'x.seen by -American expecLs viewing 
preliminary U.S, study pictures’ ’

Party /Leaders 
Argue Ribicoff 
Flood Aid Plan

Hartford, Nov. 28 OD—Alt ad
ministration leader today asserted 
that a surtax propoaed by Oov. 
Abraham A. Ribicoff for flood 
relief 14 -“fair frOm every point of

The assertion came from Senata 
Leader Joseph S. Longo (D-Nor- 
wlch) aa the Finance Ooihmlttaa 
opened a publlo heating on tha 
rhethoda of raising the more than 
$30,000,000 needed for flood re
pairs and relief.

Lingo's contention was oaaailad 
immediattly by Republican Houaa 
leader Norman K. Paraella who 
told the committee: "Frankly, I 
do not Ilka the Governor’s pro
gram.”BParseUa auggeated aa agataut 

ior’a proposal to incraaaa 
s by 10 per cent that 
Mk into the adviaabOlty 

at least some - of tha 
mey from the highway

ngo and ParstUa agfUadf̂  
toot 'a state, bond issue should ha 
avoided and that the money frOm 
flood reljirf should come from 
rent revem

Both Isadara also ___
^  cost mIghVexceed the 
OOO^estlmate g l W . ^  the 
covOiy committeOxheadad 
man IbMpp. Theyxqsl 
it might run $4 or‘< 
above the estimate.

Longo said th a t M\believ«d 
that tiM Governor's faxin| 
gram Is "th^ fairest vVay of 
care of this- tremenifeua cost’N.be- 
cause; J  '

1. It taps no /Additional 
source and 2, ji  dsecrlminatas 
against no one. /  N’

Lorigo said t lu t  he coujd »ot
^ __  X ■

(ContiaiM^ OB Page BgliD
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WINTER DENIES 
yi'ashingtoil, Nov.

TAO
Ne'vellst Kay Beyto- 
stein, of Darien, Cana,.

rongly labeled her m Sed. then 
ent right on Using Krr wrlUnga 

'' In Its antl-ComrounIst oversena 
information program,

DRIVER KILLED IN CRASa 
North Haven, Nov. 28 0P>— 

.  Gwirge Prange. 28, ot, JJtfc 
•^W afehung Ht., Moatclair, N . 

was Injured tatajly today when 
an automobile he Waa' driving 
skidded, State -Peitoe-oaldi -en Oin- 
Wllbiir Cross Parkway here and 
oierttirned three timee. Praaga 
djed la New H av ^  Hoepital 
lirariy two hours after tha 
'ernsh. lie suffered bead and 
other injuries.

* I

(Continued on Page Eight)-----------
line in Europe ami push steadily 1 behind a powerful line; 
south In the Middle and Far East. [ The Kreihlin's combined lei^er- 

Sneh relentless downward pres-. ship- calling signals for Red China 
from the Ru.sao-Rcd Chihese and the Eaat Europe satellites as 

4 ' |« | | - L  L "empire, this study indicate.s, is-not I well as for the.Sovlet Union—ivlll,
’* ■ the-'kind that can be chei'ked .aole-l strengthen local Communist -paf-

l / i l l  U  ' 4 'I 'm , , , ,* - ,  .''y f*.'’ " “policy of containment"; ties, tempt trade hungry counlrle.s 
x-el 1V1I1*1 ilV  ".<11*11 f f l .  I such aa the Truman administra- with deals they want and need,

" ---------- [ tion rtevtsed to  diem in Soviet nilll-|r(<JU gunS” t|^troubled—areasjT-give-:
tary power. | "big brotheif encouragement to--------  leutI "i^e new Communist plan is uneasy neutrals. promise no

to iinder-
Kort Worth. Tex., Nov. 28 </Vi

involving mu^h more I »trings-altsched help . .  . . . . . .
blonde widow yesterday of paying | erono’mir aid and trade developed countries, and on anda gunman to kill her 6 1 - y e a r - o l d . i e c o n o m i c  am ano trade i r

■■ . .J -  i conces.slon.s. for instance — and a s ;”"'.,, j ,
bring too complex and too subtiv j **** /  ,  **,̂ !**’?
applied for a.single solution. Fur-1

wetithy ollraan husband, llarry P 
Clark.

M rs.. Mary Clark placed her 
gloved hands over her face, wailed 
and fell onto the shoulder of her 
attorney, Elvin Tackett, after the 
verdict was announced. Tw'o 
friends helped her from the, court
room..

The'̂  jury reacheil Its dScIsion af
ter deliberating about tw'o hours 
Saturday night and several hours 
yesterday. Jury .Foreman. Joe C- 
Welborn said the jury balloted 9-3 
and 10t2 for acquittal before its

(Ooattaoed OB Page Two)'-

ther U..S. countirmeasures sre ex
pected to be developed as the stpdyi 
being conducted in the highest 
councils of the government pro
gresses. . , 1

Stiir there, of course, are the 
Russian Bear’s muscle and gfbwl 
—Soviet military might - and- the 
threat to use, it. Thjs was no- 
wherA better demonstrated than 
in the last week’s news that Riiasla 
haa exploded'* its biggest * H-bomb 
type of nuclear, blast to date.

But the new Soviet strategy, as

particularly the United States, as 
the enemy p t  -newly free peoples 
and aa supporters of colonialism.

Three Examples
Concrete examples of this strate-7 

gy In sictlon include: J .
1. At Geneva, the Rqsaians re

fused to negotiate with the .West 
on German unity. After Geneva 
the, Russians declared German 
unity waa something the Germans 
themselves .could . settle. Tfii* 
looked to'the West like a ait-tight

(OoattaiMd OB PagB Blevaa).

DEFIES SUBPOENA 
Washington; Nov. $6 (ft --Aa- 

gelo InrUo, a Chicago labor unloa ' 
leader, did not appear to answer 
a subpoena today to testify a t •

. congressional invesllgiatioii 1 of 
uhiun welfare (dnds. Chatniuui, 
Douglas (D-III) announced ha 
would move at a later mrrttag.' 
that the Senate Labor subdeiQ- 
mlttee cite' Inclso for conteaspl 
of Congress'. -

,S»:ES w a r  TH Bra'V ’

i'

.Soviet I’remliw uuiganlu kj-iighl. 
charged that ”the same powers 
which supported eoloaiallam'* 
were threatening a  aew war 
through .the extenshia of mili
tary paetc But he added that It 
peace-loving -nations — such as 
India and the Soviet Union — ** 
stood' united “no wwmiongers 
will start a  new war in the face 
of our" united strength.”

HEEK8 TO BAR MERGER
Washington, Nov. 28 0P>—Atty. 

Gen. Brownell today aunouaoed' 
he has filed suit to praveBt 
the proposed merger of Brawa 
86oe Co. of St. Louis, Mo., aad 
O. B. Kinney Co’, of Near Tartt 
City. Both rnnrniBa naiawfartBia 
and -distrtbate shoea aad a a l ^  - 
^  retaU ootM a of

- X . -
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HEARING AID 
A CCESSO RIES
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Uluit Interpret The 
Withes Of The Ptmily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Mi-s-eaes 
W  KAftT OBNTEK ST# 
AM BUUiNOB 8BEVICB

§  & j t

Given OnC.O.D. Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

Kill Matron 
In Escape
< (OontiBued froin\P»f# 0 " « )

pi# other* as soon Vw they left 
th# detention home. \ .

Today Sharon MIeuis. 16, of 
Bartirton, told' police Yhat last 
Saturday she pretended 'V 
matron while the five ^ I s  re
hearsed their escape altemp\. They 
(grabbed her and bound he^ She 
said that although she helped In 
the rehearsal, she had no inten
tion of joining the flight.

From/our othcr.girls left behind 
In the domltory, police learned Uic 
escapees got the matron to unlocR. 
their door by asking her to bring 
them a scarf one had left down
stairs.

When the matrdn entered the 
dormitory, the five attacked her 
and bore her to the floor where 
they ^und her,..The belts were t l^  
so tightly that another attendant, 
Dorothy Mftso'h, was unable to 
.loosen them. A male attendant, 
Palph Roebuck, 29, finally cut the 
belt* with “■ knife. \

Roebuck heard the sbuffle over
head while he was supervising a 
group of 29 boy Inmates as they 
watched television In a recreation 
room. He t^und the five girls 
crawling out the sniaahed window, 
b itted  not chase them; fearing the 
hoys would try to escape, too.

Investigation showed the girls 
had taken Miss Bonham’s keys and 
tried to use them ^o unlock a first- 
floor door In the hpmfe. A  key 
broke off In the lock, however, and 
the girl* rah to the basement 
whdre they grabbed a shovel and 
broke the window.

The other girls In the domltory 
said the five had been rehearsing 
th* escape for some time and had 
threatened to kill them If they told 
anyone. The ammonia had been cor 
lected in a cold Cream jar.

TOe two girls who surrendered 
kt the police station said a boy 
they knew convinced them, they 

•.blMHlM give op. 'Riey- eald the .boy 
had a car and dropped them off at 
a- hamburger atand near the sta
tion.

Four o f 'the escapees were from

Akron. Police said the fifth, M fii 
De Coit, was the wife of a fugUlve] 
who had escaped f'ova a prison In 
West Virginia. She was arrested 
here last Nov. 25 In the hope she 
would tell the whereabouts of her 
husband. '  .

Involved In, Robbery 
' Shirley 3hlngler and Margaret 
Nicholson were put in the Insytu- 
tlon dfter they rsn away from 
home several time*. Merl Cain was 
Involved In the knifepoint robbery 
of a  man’s- wallet. Ruth Beichler 
was brought here from the Girls 
Industrial School at Delaware, 
Ohio, to testify in the trial of a 
man accused of contributing to her 
delinquency.

Three days ago, Merl Cain and 
Ruth Beichler. were given a special 
pa.iv so they could spend Thanks
giving with thetr relatives.

Steelers^ 
^U nknown ’ a w e  

Bonus Choice

Engaged

(Oontlntied from Page Cae)

Shopping Season 
Gels Good Start

V ’TI
starti
chmr

The Christmas season haa 
rted with a bang,” Saul Levine, 
rman of the retair merchants 

division of the Chamber of Coni- 
merM, said today -In discussing 
Satuiuay store sales.

He ilald the shopping rush seems 
to haveXstarted a little earlier than 
usual. \He felt It looked now as 
though this might be a record year 
in retail sales for local mercdiaiit*.

A  favorable fact, he said, Is that 
customers have a full week just 
before Christmas Ih which to shop, 
rather than\a split week; He 
thought, given good weather, this 
might be the best eijri.itmaa yet 
from the merchant* point of view.

Levine say# he has received in
formation that the area Is enjoying 
a b'e'’l<’<* of near full employment, 
and this Ijas made. It difficult for 
store ownefs to secure .enough 
part-time help to stp/f retail out
lets for the Christmas rush.

But, since everyone seems to be 
working, this meah* that more peo
ple have more money to buy pres- 

i  [ejlts. Thus, while this situation 
-'’flcave* the merchants thankful, It 

also poses a problem.
Saturday, sales seemed to have 

been the best for any day of the 
year, Levine added', and were a 
‘‘.pleasant -aurjiriise.!.’ .He wW  h?
haa heard other communities also 
noted an early start war evldentljl 
being made on the Christmas shop
ping program by customers.

# •  m w w

m fsT H A S  CLUB
Save

50c a week 
$1.00 a week 
$2.00 a week 
$3.00 a week 
$.'5.00 a week 

$10.00 a week

(iet 
,..$ 25 
. .$ .'50 
. .$100 
..$ir>o 

,. .$2.10 
,. . $50.0

t's Easy to Save at the “One Stop Bank”

MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY ^
JO* u m c E :  bM  Main St. MEMBER FDIC NORTH BRANCH: IS N. Main M

H O T

Old Saint Nick will soon be
#

here. Meet him halfway-^shop 
early this year..

■ - ■ ■ .. ■ ......... '""T

Give a home gift. One the whole family can̂  enjoy
d l Panels in 

ouse you can
A  new Eesy>To<Ciean kitchen for Mom (Moriite Plosti 
RMMy brillkint colors—ond you needn't guess hew it will look 
eeme to our store and tileboords ond woUboords on display).
A  Ptoyreom for the Youngsters (Nuwood, Johns«Monville, Masonite Wall- 
boards and Nuwood Ceiling Tiles will moke on ideal room to set up the ping- 
peiig table, iriectric trains or doll houses).
A  Dm  for Dad, o room for junior. (Our Weldwood Paneling odds cosiness and 
booHty to any rooih.) .
Iriog your ideas to The W . G . Glenney Compony.. We'll help you plan any 
Christmas project.

O N LY 27 DAYS LEFT HURRY UP -  HURRY IN

B U IL D IN Q  M A T E R IA L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

836 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL.-MI 9-5253
Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5- P. M. Including Wedneialay 

Afternoons and Saturdays Until Noon -
. t . '

first line q\iarterback, would grab 
Miohigan State’!  Earl Moirall, or 
possibly Ohio Slate’S ' g r e a t  
running back Howard (Hopalong) 
Cassady.

Click, a native of 1-a Porte, 
Colo., just outside Fort Collins, 
played four years of Navy football 
before selecting Colorado A *  M 
as his alma rhater. 'hie 6-1. 192- 
pounder started out a* a fullback. 
This'' year, however, he was 
sivltched to quarterback wheh 
Coach Bob Davis found himself’ In 
need of a single' easier.

Klealing admitted that Click 
Was. not-aqlccled for his pa.ising 
ability but rather for hi* all-round 
strength, e.speclally, on defense. 
.Click was first' In the National 
League last year In pass Intercep
tions and ranked fifth In total of
fense In 1954 with, 1.269 yards. He 
wa.i only 16th In the nation in 
pas.ilng last year.

Click, who came highly recom
mended from the Stcelcrs’ 'West 
Coast o'jservers, kicks extra points 
and field goals and also Is rated a 
better lhah average punter. KleS- 
ling said he has been told that 
Click. 1.1 the uesl defensive college 
back In the nation. \

' . Explmns' C'hofoe 
Klcslmg explained he passed up 

MorrallXand Cassady because he 
was iatisfled w^h his offensive 
quarterback, . t̂nuny Finks. He 
added also that Ke expected big 
John I.atn'pr of Notre Dame and 
J o h n  (Tameron,. \another hard 
rmming halfback to\be out of the 
service in time for the 1956 seataon.

Click led Colorado\a  A M  to 
the Skyline Conferencit champlonr 
ship his year, capping his per 
formance by scoringX all the 
points #s A A M whippea Colocado 
of the Big Seven Conference 10-0 
last Saturday. A  A M had its fin
est season in six years In 1955.
.. .Click, an. airrconfereiwe-iiMAfteic-, 
back,' bucked over from the one 
and booted a 22-yard field goal In 
AftM ’s first victory over Colorado 
at.Fort Collins since 1933.

San Francisco and Detroit, |led 
In the league standings, tosse 
coin to see which team rnade 
first pick in the regular draft. 
The 49er)i won and selected Moiv 
rail, the brilliant quarterback oT 
Rose-Bowl-bound Michigan State’s' 
multiple offense. Morrall, among 
the first 10 in the nation this year 
In total offcn.se, Recounted for 1,047 
yards on 115 plays, evenly divided 
bewcen passing and running. He 
is the nation's leading punter with 
a 42.9 yard average.

Lions Draft Ciissady 
TheXious then drafted Cassady 

the Ohio State flash who on 161 
carries gained 9.’>8 yards for the 
Big Ten champions. Cn.ssady, 
typical Midwest power runner, 
also Is high \ip on the nation's list 
for total offense. He scored 222 
points In his three-year varsity 
career, Including 15 touchdowns 
this, seaso-n.

The {Philadelphia Eagles then 
came-up with Bob Pellegrini. Uni
versity of Maryland cedler. Pelle 
grini. a 6-3, 225-pound native of 
Yate.sboio, Pa., is rated by the 
experts as one of the finest all- 
around 'Centers in college football. 
The Eagles afe counting on Pellc- 
grihi possibly to take the place 
of the slowed-up veteran. Chuck 
Bcdnarlk.

Other Picks
'The rest of the first round went 

thi.e way:
Pltlaburgri grabbed Art Davis. 

Mi.KSi.isippl State halfback: the 
New York .(jianLs\ named Joe Mar
coni. West Virginia back, who im
mediately was ^nded over to the 
Los Angeles RatiM #.>( part of a 
previous deal: The .Chicago Cardi
nals took. Joe ChtJdress. Auburn 
fullback; Green Bay selected Jack 
Loach, Miami ha(\k; Baltimore 
drew the fleet Penn State'^open 

yield ninner, Lenny Moore; the 
Rears took Menan Schrlewer, 
Texas end; Los Angeles picked 
Charles Horton, Vanderbilt qua 
terbkek: tva.shlngtori took /Fki 
VcrebrMarylBtRl •hatfhack, a^TTnr 
Cleveland Browns took yVeston 
Carpenter, Arkansa.s halfback. 

Second round chdlcegTn’ere; 
Detroit, I.,eon Clarice, end from 

I Southern Califorqlk. handed over 
to the Rama Ujc coUiplete a pre
vious trade; Sim Francisco. Bruce 
Bosley. ta (^ e  from West Virginia: 
Philadrlphfa. Frank D'Ago.lUno,

' Au'burn/'tackle: Pittsburgh, .toe 
Krunk; Ihardue tackle; Cliicago 
Ca^inal.s. Norman Masters, Mich
igan State tackle: New York 

J'^Gianl*. Henry jCtoore, Arkansa.i 
back; Green Bay. Eore.it Greg^, 
Southern Melhj^ist tackle: Ralti- 
more. Dick Donlin, Hamline end; 
Chicago Boars. M..L, J3raqkctL Au 
burn tackle; Ixi.4 Angeles, Hugh 
ritt.s, Texas Chri.itlan end; Wash
ington. John Paluck. Pittsburgh 
ond; Cleveland. Billy Kinard. Mis- 
sis.slppl back. *

A, college player selected in the 
draft prust still negotiate .salary 
terms 'with the team that rho.se 
him and i f  no agreement i.s reached 
he la not permitted to deal \yith 
pny other team in the United 
States. Alany Amerieana. however, 
have gone north of the border to 
play Canadian professional foot
ball. and numerous law spits have 
resulted.

Some famous names in college 
football appear low on ths draft 
list for a variety of reasons, such 
as I he _f act__t hat spni e players tji ust 
serve in the armed forces first, or 
have indicated no desire to play 
profes.siona'l football, or are two 
small for the rugged professional 
gable. ■ ,

Church B aus 
Three Women 
For Race Bias

Bisdfnrd Banhrsch Photo.
Gail Perry Todd

Mr. and Mr*. Albert 3, Todd, 379 
Porter St., announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Gall Perry 
ToW, to Paul Bourne‘ Luken*. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George P. Lukens, 
135 Murray St., Meriden.

Miss Todd graduated from Man
chester High School In 1953 and 
attended the University of Con
necticut. She Is a member of 
Kappa Alpha ’iTieta sorority. Lu
kens graduated from Meriden 
High School in 1952 and Is now a 
senior at the yntverslty o f Con
necticut. He Is a member of. Sigma 
Chi Alpha fraternity.

A  spmmer wedding is planned.*

en’s- gym class, 7:30 p.m.; Wom
en's plunge period, 8:30 p.m. 

TuiMday
East Sid#' ReC.: Businessmen's 

Basketball,, 6 p.m.; Boys’ bowling. 
6 p.m.; Boxing, 7 p.m-:,. Weight 
Uftlng. 1':30 p.m.-

Community Y : Junior Basket
ball League, 6 p.m.; Boxing, f  '30 
p.m : Model Airplane Club, 7 p.m.; 
Cheer Leaders, 6:30 p.m.; and
Cooking 6;30 p.m.

West Side Rec: Midget Basket
ball League, 6 p.m.; Girls' Basket-
■baH'-S'-p̂ in.-...-v- ■

- W«dii#fMUly ■ w
- East Side Rec: IntermetUate 
Basketball League. 6 p.m.; Tum
bling, 6 p.m.; Model Airplane 
Club, 6 p.m.; Men’s Handball, 7:30
p.m. _  , ■

Community Y': Senior Citizens 
Club, 1:30 p.m.; Intermediate Bds- 
kethall I-eague. ,6 p m.:
6:30 p.m.; Baton Twirling, 6:30
p.m. - , j  ,

West Side Rec: Grades 5 and ® 
•ance, 6 p.m.; Archcry for inter
mediates and adults, ,8 p.m. /

ul<l 85 Workers 
\To Deliver Mail

(Conttaoad tram Paga^Oa#)

said h* waa infonnad of m o r a  
threat! of violenca If th* races 
were not aagregat^

Bishop Jaanmard warned an- 
pther act of violence would prompt 
him to cloaa Our Lady o f Lourdaa. 
And ha. add^ anyone alae who 
threatened violence or Interfered 
with the function* of the church 
would be automatically excom
municated without' further notice.

The excommunication degree 
will atand, the Blahqp eald, until 
thoee under punishment ’’have re
paired the s c a n d a l -  they haVe 
caused the church.”

The action was the secoitd taken 
against Louisiana Catholics vvho 
have balked at the church’s stand 
of abolishing segregation.

Archbishop Joseph F r a n c i s  
Rununel o f New Orleans suspended 
services at the St. Cecilia Mission 
in Jeeult Bend, La., Oct 2, after 
white perishlonera refueed to al
low a Negro prleat to say Mass.

The Archbishop had appointed 
the Rev. Gerald Lewi* of 8t. 
Augustin’s Seminary at Bay St. 
Louis, Mias., to say Mass for the 
small mission south of New Or- 
leana ■ .

Father , Lewis said three men 
met him before he arrived at the 
church.

’They were very polite,” he said.' 
‘They informed me that a Negro 
could not Say Maas for a white 
congregation.” ,
' Father Lewis said two uni
formed men whom he be
lieved to be policemen were 
among the group at the 
church. The FBI recently com
pleted an Investigation on whether 
police coerced Father Lewis, pre
venting him from saying Mass: 
Results of the probe have not be^n 
revealed.

A group of parishioners at the 
Jesuit Bend Mission forined a 
Citizens Council contending the 
Archbishop wa.i trying to make 
them , abandon lifelong traditions.

:Citl2ens council* are groups 
formed with the purpose of aiding 
In the maintenance of segregation.

Archbishop . Rummet claimed 
there was a shortage of priests. He 
has not restored servtcea at Jesuit 
Bend.

anting In that chair (the defena* 
chair) wRat.a thing like that . is. 
When you are in trouMe like that 
you know who your friends are. I 
knew when I  had my case p ^  
aented to an unbiased and unpreju
diced Jury I ’d get justice. , . I f  I t  
hadn’t been for that man upstairs 
and .my good friends— t  don’t know 
~ I  just don’t think I  could have 
held up sometimes.”
' He and two other ex-convlcts 
who later died In gangland alay- 
4ngs-r-Tincy Eggleston and Cecil 
Green—went to the Clark home 
for what he thought was to be a 
robbery. Eggleston shot Clark, and 
told Huggins that'Mrs: Clark had 
offered to pay for the job. Later, 
Huggins saw Eggleston collect 
86,(Xra from a man and a woman 
who he tentatively identified 
Mrs. Clark.

Mrs. Clark's attorney, Tackett, 
teatifted that Huggins told him 
last spring that Mrs. Clark had 
nothing to do wiU* the slayings. 
Another defense witness testified 
ahe was attending s funeral at the 
time o f the alleged payoff.

The state sought to prove ahe 
engineered her eetranged hus
band’s death to get his large 
estate.

Clark cut his widow off with $10 
in his will, leaving the bulk.of hi* 
estate to charity. Nearly all. of, it 
la rich oil and g u  holdings in New 
Mexico.

Clark’s estate was estimated at 
$750,000.

poMmnster H. Cmn Grant said 
today \all 85 part-time postal em- 
ployca\who will help speed the 
Christmas mail have now ^ cn  
hired add will work Dec. 16 and 17.

Although tncomihg mail is the 
highest iW history at this time of 
year, he/Wid the number of part- 
time emmoyes will be sllghtl" 
smaller than in some recent year* 
This decr«mse was made possibl 
when permission was given for 
regular emjiloyes to work 
time. I

'.'Outgoing mail.”  added Grant, 
at a loss foe an explanation, ’ is 
about normal for this time of year, 
however." i

But, he expected outgoing mail 
to increase soon, he said.

Anmial VDiiinciv' i 
Hekl Y c^ rd ay

Clark Widow Free 
Of Kill-Pay Change

(OooUnned from A ge  One)

fina' vote. Another ̂ r o r  said the 
four women members wjsre for ac- 
auittal from the st&rt.

Clark was foipid shot to death 
May 23, 1953„ In his 22-rnOm
mansion. /

A  rifle was found 10 feet from 
Clark's body but a verdict of aut- 
clde was returned. The verdict was 
changed to murder after a bullet 
was foun,d in the floor weeks later.

'rhe state,, which asked a life 
sentence for Mrs. Clark, built it* 
case around statements of an ex- 
convlct, Harry Huggins, who Is 
under a murder indictment In the 
.slaying.

Mrs. Clark, w h o  married Clark 
in 1951, said in a telephone Inter
view after the verdict that it was 
"just like putting a coat off.” 

she added:
"Nobody knows except the one

Members of tUc Original Birth
day Club enjoyed their annual din
ner yestermy /4lt the Hillcrest 
Reslaurmri. Mrs. C?arl Hildlng Is 
pre.iidekt of the social club and 
MrsyPVederlck Manning, secretary, 

'mong those present were the 
^110wing; Mr. and Mrs. John Glcn- 

nev, Mr, and Mrs. William Ander
son. Mr, and Mrs. Willis Hoyt, Mr. 
and Mis. W illiam Shimd?. Mr. and 
Mrs. ciiarles YiirkshOt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lal«on, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hilding. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Manning and Miss Anna Wolfram.

Mr. snd Mrs. Emil Dickinson 
.were unable to be pre^nt. owing tO 
the Illness of .Mrs. Dickinson.

I M  1  a

D R I V E - I N
^ vau N  Tuaaeiat- atwiMoxofiy'
; ' ---- . .  "i^gaaefcar*----— ------

2 Greaf Screen Triumphs

"LEAVE HER 
TO HEAVEN"

tiene Tierney • 
Cornel Wilde 
Jeanne Crain

"DESERT RATS"
James Mason

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
‘ ‘.SONG OF .MY H E AR T ’ 
“ Snows of Kilimanjaro”

. C H I L D R E N  “ • { " ' ‘'F n C E  II NuwtnqlondsliMjnt Pl.iyqrDuiiil Hrp.i

lOHN H HARRIS piesents 

FABULOUS

Capades
•  of 1 9 5 6

Send Mall Orders Now

SprlngArld'Horke-y Club 
39 Worthington St. 
Springfield, Mass.

Plenty of good seats for all 
performances except Satur

day night— Sunday-1 :S0.

Rec Schedule
Monday

Community Y ; Men’s free peri
od. 5 p.m.; Dog Obedience; 7:30 
p.m.

West Side Rec: .Model Airplane 
Club, 6 p.m.; Archery. 7:30 p.m.; 
Ballet, 6:45 p.m.; and Baton Twirl
ing 7:45 p.m. • .

Blast Side Rec: Midget Baak^-. 
ball League, 6 pm.; Girls’ ^owling, 
6 p.m.; Boys’ plunge period, 6 p.m.;. 
$len’s plunge period, 7 p.m.; Wom-

r toeMimi TATut

PreMitted-Sy Sock and Buskin 
, Junior-Senior Dramatic Club of

Manchester High School

Dec: 2-3- WADDELL SCHOOL
General Admission 60c ResOrved Seats 90e

\

S T A T E  O
TODAY and 

TUESDAY
CobL
From

SP.M .
Mia ' “

L U C Y
G A L L A N T

■ a* ■ ■■oinsvtoin

reuyisiwi
" • P L U S #  " "

lUiberi.MHclieiR -

‘‘N ight t
At t:l*

^ V j t  "Eabeera Baaat”

Skellev Wiaters

HHDtor” '
■ ;U !:U

W^e., "Three Mrlees la Ike Saa”  
r ie i "neerH asadi”  la 'Tech. 

KA8V FBER PABRINjU

r.

Lunsh Date Tuesday
Businessmen’s hincheona 

deserve (and get) our special 
attention. ’Try our

G oIcIm  Rrown' 
Chickon Croqutttos

Frirasaee sauce, potato, fresh 
garden vegetable, freshly baked 
rolls and butter.

8 5 ^
WinAKD

J O H R iO lfS
-taadaurk
4arHM«r
AauricMa'’

Ixieated ',4 Mile off Oakland 
Street on Tolland Turnpike

\

/

Video Everyday —
All Rights Reserved — 

H. T. Dickinson & Co. Inc.

^anek
\ 277 BROAD

T E L £ V I *S I 0 N R A D I O

Ml-^1124 
SALE8. and 
SERVrCfi

ChaaacI 8, Mew Uavea, Coaa. 
ChaBB'el IB Harifurd. Coaa. 
CkaaReJ IB FiUnflHd. Hani. 
Chanarl 2? Spriaffleld. Uatt. 
Ckaaacl 30 >ew BriUUa, Cuna> 
CluiBaal 58 H'aterkary. €aaa. 
Channel 55 Holyoke. Mate.

|:M < B) MH’KKY -MOIT8K CLUB 
s (15) LAtK MATINKK 
 ̂ —"III Get Y«a"
• (IB) MUVIK MATI.NKE (|n Prof-

crenn)
<it) ifNiXK En'8 FUN CLUB 
(Sfl BAR SB HKMTKBN THEA

TER—"Hurricane Kxprent"' 
C hap. 2

(53> FILM FKATIRK 
(55) OUT WEST (In progreM) 

5:80 (22-SB) HOWDY DOODY 
(55) LtTTtslfi RASCALS 

5:45 (45» TOY TOWN 
G:BB < 5) STA4JE 5—"Point of Honor" 

(Itf) ADVENTURE THEATER — 
—Rtiy Rorere 1 

MR) MAGfC VAUL'T 
(22) WEATHER 
(3B> NRWH AT «
(53) BIO PICTURE 
(55) TWILIGHT THEATER 

«:1(* (22) HOPALONG CASSIDY 
R;IA (80) SPORTS 
6:15 (30) THE EARLY SHOW 

—"BImfIre"
8:8# ( B) 8POBTSCOPE

(19) NEWS A WEATHER 
(53) CHRISTOPHERS 

6:85 (22) SPORTS DKiEST 
6:40 ( R) WEATHERCAMT 
8;i5 ( K) WORLD .SEWS TODAY 

(fB) MAN TO -MAN 
(22) NEWS

7:0# • K) -MR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
MR) NEWS *
MOI'HEALV’S CLl HHOUSE 
(22) WEATHER AND MUSIC 
(53) MUSICAL SHORTS ,

7:1# MB) SPORTS
MR) WEATHERMAN 
(55) WEATHERCAST

S:3# ( 5-22> HOWARD’MARLOW
CHESTRA —Nadine Cd 
and Engene Conley 

MR-M) TALENT SCOftS 
(19) DOCU.MENTARY THEATR'Y 
(5.1) THE HUNTER

9:## ( R) I LOVE LUCY ^
MR) SOLVE THE CRIME 
(19-53) DOTTY .MACK SHOW 
(22-3#) THE MEDIC

—"(sIamb of Fear"
(55) TV THEATER 

9:3# ( 8) MEDICAL HORIZONS 
—"AdtrieBfent .1 iinir"

MH-55) DECEMBER HRIDE 
(19) BOXING PRELI.MINARIEB 
(22-3#) ROBERT .MONT(iO.MERY 

PRESENTS: "End of the 
RaialMtvL'"

(U> rLAYHorsK or stars

,TJRENichols 
Monchostar ■  ̂ ^  Inc.

SUBURBANITES 
NEW and RECAPS
store and flant 295 Broad St.

TEL. Ml 9-4224

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

Automatic Hemtlhg: Speclalista 
244 Main Ste— TH. Ml-9-1166

7:lf JOHN DALY. SFMff
(55-U) DOUGIJUI EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS 
• (22) HIGHLIGHTS 

7:*a <a#> 4N>NNRiTK-UT REPORT 
T;25 (3#) WP;ATUERVANE 
7:8# ( Rt'THI.H IS YOUR WORLD

*MR) THE RUGGLES 
M9) SPORTSMEN'S DEN 
T7r-3kr‘TONY .MARTIN SHOW

\(5S) DRAMA 
|(55) ANNIE OAKLEY 

7:45'(22-3#) NEWS CARAVAN 
B:## ( R) TV DIGkeST — "If *1 Were 

Rich"
Ml) BURNS A ALLEN 
M») BIG PICTURE 

. . (22) BISHOP SHEEN
(SB) CAESAR'S HOUR 
(58) HALF HOUR DRAMA 
(55) BURNS A ALLEN

1#:#0 ( $-55) STUDIO ONE
. "The Man Who -Captht the

Rail at Coogan>' Riuff" 
Alan Young

MR) THEVRE VOIR SCHOOLS 
M9) BOXING

—Ton.v Jobuton vt. Billy 
.Mi’Neere. 1# rd. Iffblwelght 

(58) WRESTLING
1#:S# MR) HEART OF THE CITY , 

(22) RIG PICTURE •
(8#) STAGE "8"

l#:4:» (5.1) ITALIAN FILM THEATER 
11:## MKr8#> NEWS

( g) DOUta.AS FAIRBANKS 
PRESENTS: "Herltnce"

(19) LATE SHOW ^
—"Sky Patrol"

(22) FINAL EDITION 
(55) NIGHTCAP .EDITION

11:05 (22) SPORTS ROUNDUP 
(SB) WEATHER 
(55) PREVUES 

11:1# MR-22) WEATHER
(8D) CONNECTICUT REPORT 

11:15 MR) THE BIG SHOW
-i-"Shadoer of a Maa**

(23) ORCHESTRA 
(86) LITTLE SHOW

11̂ 3# (-») LEH PAUL A MARY PORD— 
(22-8#) TONIGHT 

—Steve Allen
11:85 ( R) MTECAP THEATER

, — of the Wild Horceh"

''P
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Hebron/

52n^ Anniv(Efr8ary 
Marked by CUple

D u b ie l- S h a r p  W e ( id in g

/  ____
Hebron, N ov:'18 (8pecW )—Th^ 

52nd wedfUng smnivenerj^ of Hr. 
and Mri. Clarence P. Rathbun, df 
Hebron-BoUon Rd., waa qbaerved 
on Thankigivlng day at the home 
ot their eon and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mre. Gordon Rathbuii, of 
Hebron.

It  waa a quiet occasion as Mr*. 
Rathbun, gtieat of honor, haa had 

' Bomewhat ill health recently, and 
haa been under hospital treatment 
to some extent.

Mr. and Mre. Rathbun .were 
married In Hartford on Thankaglv- 
Ing day, 1903. They have seven 
children, three of whom. Me*. An
derson, Clarence 'V., and Obrdon 
Rathbun, live in Hebron.

The other children are Mrs. 
NeM'ton Ailing of Wethe'rafleld, 
Mra. George Sheffield of West 
Hartford, Mre. Sidney HaU of 
Manafleld and Mra. Earl Prout of 
Portland. Mrs. Rathbun In the for- 

\jner Annie Bjorkland of Hartford. 
TOe Rathbuns have lived nearly all 
their marriedllfe In Hebron, where 
Mr. RaUibunflta auccessfully oper
ated a farm. ,

Rehtms to College
Mrs. Johnni Bishop, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bishop, of 
the Bishop General Store here, re
turned today to her atudle* at the 
'Virginia Inter-Mont College, where 
ahe is In her. freshman year. She 
spent the holidays With her parents 
here. She enjoys her college' 
work but as I t . la so far from her 
home ahe plans tp transfer td'the 
■Women’s College In New London 
In ' February.

Observe Holiday
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Por

ter ate turkey Thursday at the 
hoihe of their, 'ion, ' Lt. Colonel 
Howard E. Pdrter and his wife.

Dr. and Mra. Charles M. Lar- 
comb had as holiday guests Mr. 
and Jdra. Nathan . lYippcr of 
GrqtOn and Miss Rita Trahan of
Dahlelson. . Dr. Larcomb.. who.
ieachea English at .the Lebanon 
High School, waa among Hebron 
teachers who were home for the 
holidays. Charles, son of the^^Lar- 
combs, waa also home for^.tne oc
casion. y  ..

Stocking. Sought
' Donations of old nylon stockings 
will be welcomed for use of the 
N A P  Time 4-H Club, to help the 
members in making Christmas 
dolls for children who want dolls. 
The stbekings may be left with 
Miss Joan Hewitt, or with their 
leader, Mrs. Raymond Davis of 
AmSton Lake.

Christmas Fair
A  Christmas 'fair is planned by 

the Women’s Auxiliary' of the 
American Legion, to take place in 
the old Town Hall, Saturday. 
Santa Claus will, of course, be on 
hand.

Gueat Speakers
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pothurst, vis

itors from the Netherlands, were 
guest speakers last evening at 
the meeting of the Pilgrim Fel
lowship' group at the Hebron 
Congregational Church. Fellow
ship members come from both the 
Hebron and Gilead churches.

Clothe* Collected
Hebron Elementary School pUr 

pils collected six boxes of clothing 
last week for the needy of Korea 
and other countries, under the 
auspices of ‘the Children's Federa
tion drive, as already mentioned.

MRS. FRANK DUBIEL
Verim Pholo

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone: Af'adrmv 
8-3454.

YAIJE AWARDED $750,000
New Haven. Nov. 29 <J*i—Yale is 

one of 10 U.S. colleges to receive 
financial*, awards from the com
monwealth fund of New 'York City. 
Of the $7,100,000. Yale will receive 
$750,600 for its medical school.

Miss Helen Marie Sharp, daugh-y 
icr of Mr.,atid Mrs. Walter Sharp 
of 36 OtiodWin St., became the 
bride of Frank Dubiel, -son of Mr. 
and*Mrk^ John Dubiel of 480 HlHs- 
town Rd..' Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at Concordia Lutheran 
Church. The double-ring cere
mony wa,s performed by the pas
tor, the Rev. Erich O. Brandt. 
Robert Gordon bf this town, solo
ist, sang ”0  Promise Me.” . "Be- 
cau.se” and” The Lord’s Prayer.” 
The church was decorated with 
palms and flowers. ' 1

Given In marriage by her father, I 
the bride had as her maid of hon
or Miss Norma Jones of this town. 
Holly Jayne Hemingway was flow
er girl.

Joseph Dubiel of Coventry waa 
best man for hla brother, and ush
ers were Walter Sharp, brother of 
the bride, and Clifford Adamy, 
cousin of the bride, both Of Man
chester. '•

The bride was attired In an em
broidered nylon tulle goivn of 
satin, fashioned with fitted bodice; 
tapering sleeves and portait neckr 
line. Her bouffant skirt extend
ed into a cathedral train, and her 
flngei tip Imported illusion veil fell 
front a queen's crown with sprays 
of sequins and pearls. ‘ She car
r ied '! Bible, with a white orchid 
marker.

The maid of honor chose a floor- 
length gown of amethyst nylon 
tulle and velveteen, designed with 
pickup skirt caught., with dainty 
amethyst flowers. She also wore a 
matching hat and mitts in nylon 
tulle and velveteen and carried a 
bouquet of '• yellow chrysanthe
mums. /

The flower girf wore a white
a pink

overskirt, and
baby rbsebuds. She carried a bas
ket of mixed flowe.'s.

crystalette gown-^with a pink net 
a wreath of pink

TTie mother of the bride chose a 
Dior ..blue, gown of lace and nylon 
tulle over taffeta, and the mother 
of th'e bridegroom, an' aquamarine 
dress. Both mothers had corsages 
of pink rosea.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception for 200 guests 
waa held at the British-American 
Club. For traveling on a wedding 
trip to New York, Canada and 
Vermont, the bride chose a brown 
acetate and rayoi. dress with 
matching hat, honey-colored shoes 
and handbag, and a white orchid 
corsage. A fter Dec. 3 the couple 
will be St home on Silver Lane, 
East Hartford.

The bride la employed at Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Co. in Manches
ter, and the bridegroom at State 
Motor Parts in Hartford.

The - maid of honor received 
crystal* and the flower girl, a gold 
locket and bracelet, ’fbe best man 
and 'ushers received wallets.

Truman Denies 
Spouting Nixon
Purp le  Prose

''' -
Los Angeles, Nov. .28 (ffV—-The 

Los Angeles Examiner today 
quotes one of Its, rfporters a* say
ing fromer President Harry S. 
Truman said yesterday of Vice 
President Richard Nixon: - 

“ I  don’t even want to discuss
that -------- .•------ — --------------- .
Don’t even mention his name to 
me."

The Los'Angeles Times' quote*
Trurnsn;-"! don’t like the -----
.fca:,. ^ :----- and I don’t
care who knows Itl’l 

But Truman, who arrived here 
yesterday, denied making the 
Btateme'nta. A  spokesman at the 
Beverly Hills home of oilman Ed
win Pauley, where Truman is stay, 
in'g, quoted the ex.-Presidenf as 

saying he "wobld never speak in 
any such way of anybody holding 
the office of Vice President.” 

(Quoted at Airport 
Both newspapers eald the quotes 

were TYuman’a response at th# air
port wh^n reporter# asked what 
his reaction would be to Nixon be
coming the 1956 Republican candi
date for President.

The spokesman quoted  ̂Truman 
as saying he aald instead: “ You 
know hoW I feel so don’t talk to 
me about Mr. Nixon.” '
Trum an'arrived by plane from 

Seattle to address a $100-s-plate 
banquet tonight to raise funds for 
the Truman library, now under 
construction at Independence, Mo.

Reporters also asked Truman if 
he had any comment on the .Den
ver speech Saturday night by Gov. 
G. Mennen Williams of Michigan in 
which Williams attacked Adlai Ste
venson’s plea that the Democrats 
use a ’’moderate”  approach to na- 
.tlonal Issues. The Governor aald 
Democrats would be ’ ’guilty o f the 
most craven cowardice” If-they al
lowed the presidential campaign to 
"degenerate into a aplneleas and 
self-defeating formality.”  ■■ 

Truman said with a grin: 'That’s 
gpdd: 'That’S lh*‘ w'ay 'Denidcrala 
are. They have opinions and they 
speak their minds."

Spoke for Library 
The former Pro'ldent spoke at 

a Seattle dinner Saturday, night to 
raise funds for the library to house 
his papers and other documents. 
He is scheduled to appear at a 
third dinner In San Francisco to
morrow. .

Pauley said about half of the 
sum needed for the institution has 
been raised. More than 1,000 per
sona are expected to attend the 
dinner tonight, he added. The li
brary, when completed; will/ be 
given to the government.. '

Utestihal Ailment Tied 
To Abuse by Laxatives

Buffaloes have hollow perma. 
nent horn*. ,

Air Force Group 
Plaus Dance Here

The Air Force Reserve Women's 
Auxiliary .will hold-a dinner dance 
at the Manchester Country Club 
Friday evening. Dec. 2.

Mrs. Phllij) I. Holway of Coven
try commandette of the Auxiliary, 
will introduce the staffs of the 
9057th Air Reserve Group and the 
Hartford Air Reserve Center.

in charge of the arrangements 
is Mrs. Robert H. Starkel, 40 
Cambridge St. Serving on her 
cqmmittee are . Mrs. Emil 
BXrtoletti and Mrs. Douglas E. 
Dahm. West Hartford; Mrs. 
Gordon S. Hunter, Plainvllle; Mr*. 
Edward E. Ringo. Bloomfield; and 
jifrs. F- Bruce Wilson, Hartford.

- \

\

GLASS
MIRRORS—.\UTO GLASS. 

— WINDOW OL.4.SS — !

J. A. WHITE CO.
31 BISSELL ST.—M l 9-7322

Save Money —
I Better Values At
445 HARTFORD RD.

NORMAN’S
TEL. Ml *-4S«7

MARLOW'S
And Other Fine Stores

OFEN M ONDAYS' 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Reporter 

Boston. Nov. 29 (JB—Dortors were 
advised today to be on the alert 
for an Intestinal ailment linked 
with abuse of certain laxatives lest 
it be mistaken lor even more seri
ous conditions.

Two University of Buffalo phyel*' 
clans said people s^ho upe'certain 
strong ' ’Irritant”  cathartica for 
prolonged periods of time can de
velop tKe condition and that doc
tors should keep it th mind not 
alone for its own potential harmful- 
ness but also for this reason: 

.^Marked by Intestines 
It.la marked by rhangea in both 

the .large and amall intestines 
which, under X-ray examination, 
could falsely suggest the presence 
of such diseases as ulcerative coll- 
Ha, enteritis, or even Intestinal 
tuberculosis.

Therefore, advised Doctors Nor
man Heilbrun and Charles Bern
stein, patients In whom X-ray find
ings suggest outright- Inflamma
tory disease of the intestinal area 
should first be questioned a* to, 
whether they had used strong 
Irritant” cathartics for long 

periods.
I f  such is the case, they 

indicated, treatment then eouleMIe.' 
dii'ected towards eliminating the 
cathartic cauie of the ailment In
stead of incorrectly treating for a 
more serious condition, . !

The Buffalo doctors tell'about 
it in a scientiflo exhibit prepared 
for the citnicil meeting of the 
American Medical Assn.,' '(AMA) 
which opens on Tuesday.

They describe X-ray findings in a

'Series o f patients, "each, of whom 
had ingested Irritant cathartics' 
daily for at least 20 years.” - 

Approximately 4,000 doctors are 
expected to attend the 4-day an
nual session which, the AMA says, 
la designed "to- provide the family 
doctor Iwlth. the best solution for 
hts day-lo-d*y medical problems.” 

Televised yOn Color ■ 
Scienlifir lectures, panel discus

sions, and surgical operations 
televised In color are among the 
Items 6n the program, and the 
AM A ’s policy-making house of 
delegates will hold concurrent ses
sions-

In another scientific a x h i b i t 
prepared for the meetlnjl. a team' 
o f doctors of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co. present •'^ulta of 
new research into the longevity of 
persons with mental and personal
ity disorders. -

Dr. William P. Shepard and two 
colleagues report that a recent 
aurvey of numerous life insurance 
companlea from 1935 t o ,. 1950 
showed the following: /

Insurance applicanta who re
covered from relatively mild pay- 
choheurosea had a lurvtVal rate 
after recovery only alightly below 
that of itandard .Insurance risks.

And,, even in t'ha case of Insured 
persons u-ho had recovered from 
sevefre mental illness, survivorship 
compared "not too unfavorably*' 
with standard, their report sayi.

Four Lose Lives 
In Auto Accident

Wilson, N. C.. Nov. 28 m —An 
automobile taking five 'students 
back to the'atadel Military Col
lege In Chafleston: S. C, from the 
Army-Navy football game collided 
with another car-yesterday. Four 
persons %ere killed — tWo of the 
students and two men in the other 
car. Four persons were injured.

The North Carolina highway 
patrol blamed the driver of the 
other car. Patrolman W. C. Jack- 
aon aald a civr driyen by David 
Clinton Robinaon of Leland: N. C., 
crashed into- the. riudents’ vehicle.

In addition to Robinson, others 
killed were Richard P. Cardwell, 
20, the Citadel; Ivan G. Prikals, 
18. Seabrook, n ; j ., and L.eon C. 
Jankina, 22, of Bomerville. N. J.

Cardwell was the son of Brig. 
Gen. E. F. Cardwell^ commander 
of the 40th Anti-Aircraft Dlvialon 
in the Far.Eaat.

Three others riding with Card- 
well and Prikals yfere hospitalized, 
two -In critical/ condition. They 
were Hlne TrtimmeM. 20, Sea- 
brook, N. Roger Evan* Salis
bury. 21- Spokane, Waah., and 
Dayld W. Reull, 18, Camda'n, N. J.

'The '  patrolman said Ottoway 
TaIIe.v, 18, alao of Somerville, waa 
riding 'With Robinaon and Jenkins 
and suffered a broken foot.

Th* accident occurred about 5 
a.m. four miles south of Wilson on 
U.S, 117. '* •

EX-TBAOHEB DIES A T  5S
Qtamford, Nov. 28 -r- Mr*.

Irma Cunningham Van Smlrren, 
55 ,'a former New Canaan High 
School teacher, died jrastej-day.

f Arthur Dnig Stirti
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Keith's Suggests: Shop Early For The Important Gifts
■'X

Keith's Have Carried The Famous 
Barcelounger For Years . . Bringing 
Manchester The Relaxing Comfort 
Only Barcelounger Offers! Fiah to  
Choose Yours Early . . For Christ
mas Qelivery, Liberal Budget Terms 
Ceh\Eeiily Be Arranged,

V

O LIIE'S  
AUTO BODY
*  W ELDING
it  AUTO iO D Y  and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COM PLETE CAR  

PAINTING
I-ACX4UER ond ENAMEL

8 GriawoW Street 
Tel. MI-9-5025

Enjoy table 
laxnry 

every day

Take advantaife of our 
club plan .. . pay a.« little 
as $2.00 a month per 
place setting . . .  and you 
can have immediate de
livery.

Start right out with 
enough sterling to set 
yom family tgble..

Choose from the patterns of 
America's finest silversmiths: Kirk, 
Towle, Lunt, Reed & Barton, Frank 
Smith, Watson; International, 
Heirloom,.. Steiff, Gorhaht, . W al
lace. •

JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS 
958 MAC< 8T., MA-VCHESTEB

The Known Nani*, th# Known Quality Since 1900

“NOTHING IS SO EASY 
AS TO DECEIVE 

O.VE'SSELF”
*1 Author's name below 1___

At Keith's You'll Find Every Stylo .Made 
By-Barcalounger . . In A Tremendous 
Choice of Colors And Covers Suitable 
For Every Home. We Have Them In Love
ly Tapestries, In Smart, Durable Plastic, 
In Nylons j . And Plastic And Nylooy 
Combinations . . In A Wide Price Rang« 
To Suit Every Budget. This Year Give Tni 

/A Barcalounger!/G ift Of Comfort
/

When a Physician be
comes sick he always goes 
to another Phy.sician to di- 
agi.i,o.sc his ailment. He 
knows that no one can prop
erly treat themself. Symp
toms of illness must lie 
carefully noted and .studied 
impa,s,sionately.

Do not deceive you fself 
by*' attempting self treaty 
ments. It is worth many 
times .votir Physician’S 
charge to know that your 
healtli is in capable hands. 
When he tellit you that 
vour illness is not serious, 
as most oftmi is the case, 
it is a wonoerful feeling. 
Should .some more difficult 
sickness threaten, your 
health, an early treatment 
usually prevents any seri 
ous consequences.

a  ̂'
YDL'R PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell •

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up ybiir pre.scfip- 
tion if shopping near us. or 
let u.'C deliver promptly 
without extra" charge. A 
great many people entrust 
use with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours? I

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

‘ Quotation by Demoathenet 
(384-322) .

Copyright 1955 (^ W 4 )

You'll Find The Chair 
Best Suited For You
At Prices Ranging From

$ 7 9 - 9 5  TO $219 50 xa

1

Liberal Budget Term s

CHRISTMAS 
STORE HOURS:
Krith’s, ,Man<-h<-<»t.rr. OjH-n Daily From 9 A.M. 
I'ntjr 5:36 P.M.. Open Thursday And Friday 
Evening* I ’ntil 9 Krilh’*, Ea*l Hsrtford, 
Opi-n Dally From 1(1 A..M. T'ntil 9 P.M., Cloned 
Saturday* At 6.

FREE I'AKKINO At Both Convonirnt iHrlth Atorr*. A 
Few Strp* From The Door, In ManrhMt^r, N’o Meter 
Parking In The Entire Blork Jirat Hnulh

■ I ' ^
or Keith’*.

,A.

Keith Furn iture
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D

-r*. -
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D a H y  R a d io
W O O O - J W * ^ • E M trn i  SUuidartI T im e

VWTH—1410 
w n o —loM  

W H A I--» I0

Th* f«mowta« projMun icliwl- 
u lN  « •  «ippl»«d by U>« 
]nua{«ineht>  and w o  oubjecl to j 

w itnout noUce, ► 11 ,
*'wH *V—Mu»lc -Merchant 

WCCO—Recortf Revue 
WKNB—Bequeet Matinee 

' WTIC—UapplneM 
WDBO-Cat Ko by 
WOTH—Wax Work 

4 :lb—WHAT—Mualc Merchant

WHAV—Polka Party ■ \  
WTIC—Henry J .  Taylor \  
WURC—itodlrey. l'Hn-i-i Setjiutt 
-------------------  ■  “  ■ ne \

Orchratra.

\V\5TH—Voice oj Fljjciton
WHAY—Polka P arty  
WITC—Boitoii Pope 
WDRC—tlorttrey Talent hccuta

WCCt>-Recurd Revue 
WKNB—Reqae** Matinee w r io - a ie iu  O^iaa 
WDRO-Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Wax Work
WMAY—Betty KImhaU 
w e tX —Record Revue 
WKNB—Requeat Matinee 
WTIC—Widow Brown- 
WDRC—Clal Kolby 
WGTH—Wax Work 

4 :4 ^WHAV—Betty ■ Kimball 
WCX3C—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—Pepper Young, 
WDRC—Cai Kolby 
WGTH—Wax Work
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Ravlcw .
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newa .  _
WGTH—Bob and Ray •

•  il4—WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review  
WKNB—Matinee . ,  ■ , '
WTIC—Chrtatroaa U chtlnc Ceremnnj 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

* ’vJh a V—suburban Serenade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Requeat Matinee 
WTIC—ItWU Radio Lane 
WDRC—CpI Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray
WHAT—Suburban Serenade 
WCCO—Record RcvleUr 

vWKNB—Today Iq Sporta 
^ ^ lU —lOBU Radio Lama 

I ‘ D -C at Kolby 
WaTH—Bob and Ray

•  :4Ŵ
WHAV-4Hewa_ . ^  ,
WCCO—OO^ Kvenlng Good Mualo 
WKNB—Vaptbond 
WTIC—Newa ' „  ^
WDRO-aNewa; Weather 
WGTH—Newa \

• l l » -  . \WHAY—SporU 
WCCC—Good Kvenlng 
W KNB—Serenad e 
WTIC—Strictly Sporta 
W‘D R O -J. Zalman ^  \
WGTH—Conn. Sporlllght .

4i4b— ^WHAY—Dinner onta ^ . . . y .
WCCC—Good Kvenlng Good Muklc. 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIO-Glae 0lub

WGTH—Voice cl Flreelone

WHAY—Nile Walcliman 
* W TH;-Telei.h .ne Ih.ur 

WDRC—Jack t'araon 
I WGTH- -NI*hl .Munc

r W llAY-lvor.vton Hotel 
1 WTIC—Telephone Hour 

WDRC—Blnit Crnahv 
' WGTH—NiRht Muelc»:Sa-

WHAV—.Night Watch 
i WTIC—Band 01 Ameiipa 
' WDRC—Amna n’ Andy 

WGTH—MghI Miieir

WHAV—a\Jrht Waich 
WTIC—Band ol America 
WDRt'—Amoa 'n' Andy 
WGTH—.Nighl Muair,'.aa—
WHAY—.New,; Nile Watch 
WTIC—Fibber MollV 
WDRC-Mooda for Romance 
WGTH—K. P Morgan 

14:14-
W llAY-.Newa; Nile Walcb 
WTlCa-Hearl of Ihe Newa 
WDRC—.Mood, for Romance 
W GTII-NIglil Miiatc

Ml* WftCh 
W’TIC Whlt^ Hriujip 
WDRC—MrVKfn for Romanc* 
WC.TH-NiRhl Muiilc '

10:4^
W H AY-.N rw i: NUe W'atcb
WTK* WtiMi" Conf4‘r4»ncn

Yoiiiigslcr Victor 
In Plioto (Contest

Bolton, Nov, 2J8 (Special)-.A  
local younggter, only 19-monlha- 
old, gained vnational recognitii^n 
teat weelpi' DavM W arren Van

n  , .  cera wt^l be the chief item of buiU
D O ltO n  , ■ neaa and will be followed by •

film ahowTi by Robert E. Qorton.
Hostess for the meetftig will >>e 

Mrs. GoHon. and Mrs. Bnice Ron- 
son.' ' ‘ ■

Sewing Session
Another seWlng m eeting hgs 

been scheduled by mem bers of th e  
Women's Society of C hristian 
Service. I t  will be held W ednesday 
a t 10 a.m. a t  the home of M ri. 
John Erickson on South Rd.

'The society has announced there 
D yne^on  of Mr. M d Mrs. K ve.ett  ̂ . sittings for its  turkey
Van l^ n e  of 229 Colonial fW.. r e - , 5 .3^
ceived honoraWe men ion In the | 6.30 ^  ,
2Pat altntiil C hildrens N attohal 1 ^  , j  jj,; half-price

i fo r children, under 12  years of age.

Congregational Church will meet' 
a t  the pariah room a t 8 p.m. today.

M anchester E v e n i n g  H erald 
Bolton correspondent, Mrs. J o s e ^  
D 'lla lia , lelr|dione, Mitchell 
S-5S4S.

14:1

Music

WDRI>-G. 
WG1M—Bl)

Lombardo 
.B ill ntem

•:«4-WHAT—Dinner Dale _   ̂ .
WCCO—Good Kvenlng Good Music 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star Kxtrs 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas 
WGTH—Meet the Artist . V;gg_ '

‘w h a t —Kocoro Thealsr 
WCCC-Good, Rvenlng Good Music 
WKNB ■ Bwenadc 1
WTIC—Answer Man 
WDRC—Term., Kmia 
WGTH—Fulton Leeds 

| iU — _WHAY—Encore Theater
WCCC—Good Kvenlng Good Hnslo
W K N B -^renade
W nC —Tonight's Star
WDRC—Tenn Kmie
WGTH—O. Vandercook

* ‘tvHAY—Kneore Theater _
W CCOGood Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
W n C -N a w s ol the World 
WDRC—Bing Crosby 
WGTH—Gabriel Haaitte 

9 :44—
WHAY—Encore Theater  ̂ . .  . 
WCCC—Good Brenlng Good Huslo 
WKNB—Evening Serenad#.. 
WTIC—Una Man'a Pamlly 
WDRC—E R Hurrow 
WGTH—Listen 

• 144-
W HAY-Polka_Parly „   ̂ ,
WCCC—Good Evahlog Good Mutle
WKNB—Music 
lATIC—Lono Hangar 
WDRC—My Bon Jeep  
WGTH—Oelectlve Mystery 

i : U -
WHAY—Polka Party ,  .
WCCC—Good Evahing Good Musld 
WKNB—Music 
WTIC—Lone R a u e r  
WDRC—Johnny Dollar 
WGTH—Detective Mystery

TefevlBloii Prognuna 
On Page Two

WDRi'—Moods lor Rorasnea 
WifTIl—Relnxlng Time 

1 1 ;0 S -
WHAV—Symphony In Night 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News; Almanae 
W GTH-News.

**WHAY—News: Night Watch. 
\VTIC—Boons 
WDRC—Cal Kolhy 
WOTH—Bob and Ray
W11 AY—Symphony In the Night 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Dance Orrhestra 
WGTH-Bob and Ray
WHAY—Symphony In Ihe Night 
WTIC—Slarllfhi Serenade 
WDRC-Cal Ro ■Kolby

KWITt'H t '. \ rS E I»  RAIL JU M P
New Haven, Nov. '28 (fl*» The 

New Haven Railroad says a worn 
switch and a w orn, wheel flange 
caused the derailm ent of four cars 
of "the Owl" in N orwalk-early B ati 

Sirdtiy morning. The defective 
eqtjlpment w as on the seventh car 
of tlV l4 -c a r  passenger tra in  from 
BoslonHo New Vprk. None of the 
cars oveiTiirned^lyut 38 passengers 
were JoUeodToin their sleep in the 
5:28 a.m. am d en t. Nobody was 
hu rt bu t the derhl'm ent caused de 
lays on the line.

X
AUTO UEATH MAIu  ̂ HEKN
H artford, Nov. 28 (A*t The Con

necticut Safety Commlsalolv sayk 
th a t If Its prediction ,h'oltla t<iie. 
1955 will 1 e the worst year for gc- 
cldenlal deaths Hi this S tate. T h r \  
commlatlon said Saturday th a t the 
number of people Injured or killerl 
In accidents ma.y reach 1,000 by 
the year's end. In 1954, the num 
ber was 884.

Photography Contcat.
Under .the auspicrs of the Na- j 

tlonsl Association of D epartm ent ] 
Store Photography Studios, the 
contest was conducted In 200 cities 
of the nation dtirthg A ugust and 
September,

Among the panel o^ six jildges 
Burr Tilstrom  and l^^ran Alli- 

.‘‘on of Kukla. F ran  and Ollfe.fame; 
Em m ett Kelley, the world' famous 
clown and William Holden.

In another contest .conducted 
locally early this sum m er by a 
children's sto re , a photograph of 
David was awarded fourth prize.

F irs t Aid C’ertlflcales 
All members of Girl Scout Troop 

108 W'ho took the firs t aid teat fol
lowing the completion of their Red 
O o as  course have . qualified for 
certification. Those who received 
Ju n io r Red Cross .certificates In
clude Dorothy Bell, Bonnie Valen
tine. Linda Olmsted. Shirln Rich
ard so n .'I» la  Caddy, Susan McDer
m ott. B arbara. Vaientl, Grace T u t
tle, Joan H athaw ay, M ary Thomp
son, B arbara  Chessey, Gw'en Ow- 
ren, Beverly Llebman, 'Dorothy 
Bronddia, Susan Riley, j ^ c e  
Coaeo.

AlMo M arilyn Roae. Joanne Mat> 
tern, Linda Tenney, Carol Genta, 
Carol VVeat, R oberta Richardson. 
M ary Ann H owarth, Ceclle Pepin. 
Nlcolp Reynoldi, Karen Dolin and 
Carol Lefebvre.

Cam era Club* lo 5Ieet'
The Cam era Club will meet to

n ight g t the school a t 8 o'idock. 
Subject, of the program  will be 
"Correct Exposure."

Rnmarco Sleeting 
.B om arco’will hold its regular 

m eeting -tomorrow at , the parish 
room' ' Of the Congregational 
Church a t  8 p.m. Election of o(fl-

R escrvatluns are  being taken  by 
Mrs. E rickson and M rs.’ Charles 
W arren, MI 9-4664.

, .Skate 4'lnb Organize#
■ The S kating  Club will hold an 
open m eeting a t the Community 
Hall a t 8 p.m. today. Membership 
is open to all those Interested in 
operating  a private • skating  rink 
a t Sparry 's Pond this season ahd 
Is not limited to  local residents.

Holiday P arty
Members of the ' W''omen's 

A uxlllsry of the F ire  D epartm ent 
will m eet at the Firehouse s t 7 
p.m., today before driving to  EsSt 
H artford  for their holiday dinner.

C h u rc h  M ee lin g a
The Senior MYF of the United 

M ethodists Church will m eet a t 7 
p.m. today. A parent-teacher meet. 
Ing for Grades 4. 6 and 7 In the
Church School will be held a t  7:Sd 
p.mc Parents of G rsdes 1, 2 apd 3 
will meet with teachers tomorrow 
n fg h ta t7 :3 0 .

The Advisory Council, of the

WOMAN lAJCKED IN’ CAR
\  New F a irie ld , Nov.- 28 OP)—M rs. 
A ugusta T. Brockman, 39. trmted 
the horn on her overturned car for 
tyc’o hours early  Sunday before 
help arrived. '  ■

She told police th a t the car Wt 
a bump In the road, went over a 
shallow em bankm ent and rolled 
over on l^s side.

She w as uninjured bu t unable 
to get out because the doors
jammeAx '■

A passing m torist Anally heard 
the horn a n d ^ o t her out.

FR E S H  CANDY
W hitman, Hchrafft, P. B 8.

Arthur Drug Stores.
Candv Cupboard J

TOWNE GLEANERS 
AliN D ER En E

ih Damp Dry 
8 lbs. 20 lbs., 62c

16 lbs, ,'i2c \ 2.5 lbs. 75c
V2 HOUR S ^ C E

Tel. Ml 9-0084 T h t i r ^ i l9 
348 Main Street

IK

V.

Kemp's, Inc.
768 51AIN 8T. Ml-S-8680

BABTLANO

OENERAL
T V  SERVICE

Daya ' .C ^  QK A Call 
NIgiita ' teAewte P lus P arts  

TEL. MI 8-5184

ALLIRD PACTOBY APTHORIZm
TV SERVICE
4 W.M. TO 4 P.H.

$1.50 Par Houm  CoH
P I.e s  PARTS
■U V-0080

SEllVINO ALL NANCBESTER

Time to order Venetian Blinds 

for Holiday dress-up
Dress up your windows for the holidays 
and .years to come, with Findell-made 
Kir.sch Venetian Blinds. We make them 
here in Manchester to exactly fit your win- 

^dow.s. Ask for an in-the-home demonstra- 
tihii.

F in d e ll  MFG. CO.
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

i L v

t...

-DISHES-
R E M E M B E R  T H A N K S G IV IN G

Dor t̂ Let It Happen Again!
A ■

She Will Be Happy With A

T«*D2 t MAIMHOME DISHWASHER

CHOOSE FROM THREE MODELS!
AND CH O O SE WHERE GOOD SERl^lCE 

1$; OUR lUSINESS

ABC APPLIAN C E CO.
21 M A P L E  S T . P H O N E  M i 9.1575

I t

]

is

?  C O M P A R E L A S S E N ’S
r 5ERVICE

F A l i l N  ^  
O I L B t m N C R \ %  

C L E A N U P  ^
IM M E D IA T E  $ Service at our usual LO W  PriceSS

FACTQ|1Y TRAINED PER50NNEL PLUS MODERN EQUIPMENT 
GUARANTEE YOUR WINTER COM FORT WITH OUR:

FALL FU R N K EX LEA N -U P !
NOW IS THE t IME; Take Advantage 
Of Our Specializeif 24 Hour Service

N EW  C U S T O M E R  or O L D - C A L L  US T O D A Y  FO R  
T H E  A B O V E  S ER V IC ES  O N :

u:s.
S IL E N T  G LO W  

D E L C O  
G . E .

T IM K E N  
Y O R K

All Ports Adequately Stocked —Try Us

Telephone: Mitchell 9*0121
YOUR COMMUNITY SHELL DISTRIBUTOR '

Specialized 

Clean Up 

Service

Specialized 

Clean Up 
Service

LASSEN

Twos the niqht boFert ChrisMios, joy reigned in the heute^ 
Everyone wot remembered, there were no Furrowed bro'ws. 
The gifts were all tucked Vound the tree gay cmd bright.
It warmed mom's and dad's hearts to see this fine sightl

In the yeor *55, they hod soved seme each week,
Through the S.B.M. plan designed to reiKh the glad peerit. 
O f savings in time for the holiday season.
It's the smart thing to do, S.B.Mt members reason!

id now that they're neoring the yeor '56,
The S^ M . Christmas Club's at the top of their list 
Of plonsYhey ore making for happy family living, ^
Knowing the Security of o sovings account for the joy of ghringl

So . . come Mother, comO-Dod, come Brother, come Sister,
^om e oil join the Christmas Chib at the Semings Bonk of Manchester.

[ to fU youf iuilitff^

SAVE
50c a week and receive. $ 25.00

$ 1.00 a week and receive $ 5 0 .0 0
$ 2.00  ̂ . week and receive $100.00
$ 3.00 a week and receive $150.00
$ 5.00 r week and receive $250.00
$10.00 a week and receive $500.00

1956
-

i|V

K Open your 1956 
i Christmas Club Account Now!%
5:: ' S s

For your convenience, you 
will MK)n be able to make your 
Christmas Club deposits at 
our new East Center Street 
Branch.

*‘Alert lo Serve

Tliel
mugs [i]aiik of Manchester

.SifWjiMijitMiii^tawaHii

f - .

1 - I-. /  y
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Coventry .

Board Clarifies 
Bus Schedules 

On Storin Days

X

Coventry, Nov. 28 - (Special) 
l*he Board of E ducation ''hae an
nounced- th a t the local elem entary 
■chodia , are ' ickteed during 
atorm y w eather u n f w  there l i  an 
announcem ent t«  ̂th e  contrary, the 
school busei. wlH rim to W illiman- 
tl^ for th s  W indham High and 

' W indham Regional Technical 
arhoola and to  the M anchester 
High and Howelf-Cheney Techni
cal School fo r t)»e local pupllt 

,w-ho a ttend  those schools.
The announcem ent for closing of 

elem entary schools during s t6rmy 
w eather' will be m ade sometime 
a f te r  6 a.m. on Ihe radio.

Guild Election
The St. Germkifi Guild of St. 

Mar>-'s Church wilt elect officers 
TTiursday a t 8 p.m. in the church 
hall. - .

Opposing present president Mrs. 
Luke G rotanno of S torrs will be 
Mrs. Ralph M. Burns. Mrs. Robert 
Noble Is running against Mrs. J. 
Paul Brennan, vice president; Mrs. 
E vere tt B arth  against Mrs. Leo 
T. I.,eary, secre tary , and Mrs. 
Homer D iette again.st Mrs. 
Andrew J. Buckley, treasurer.

The organization will be sponsor- 
, Ing card p a rtie sH h e 'Ia s t Wednes

day of each m qnth a t  8 p.m. in the 
church hall. Mrs. A. D. Proulx is 
pro ject chairm an 

'Ih  ■■■ ■

Charlea E- N yack of U pton Dr. as 
.leader. Maeting* Ara on Mondays 
from 4 to  5 p:m. a t  her home. As- 
■tsting Mrs. N y. ck a lternately  arc  
Mrs. R ichard.M urdock of F licker 
St. ahd Mrs. R ichkrd Gronback of 
N athan Nale Dix

T he-G arden W orkers 4-H Club 
is working on C hristm as novelties 
under the leadership of Jam es T. 
Laidlaw. The nex t m eeting of the 
handicraft group wiU be W ednes
day a t  7 p.m. a t  the home of Mri-. 
Da'vld Simmons. New club officers 
are Pam ela Simmons, president; 
Frederick Deming, vice p residen t; 
B arbara  Bickford, scretary ; David 
Simmons, reporter.

Fam ily Enterm lnvd
Mr. arid Mrs. W illiam  R. Nye of 

Stonehouse Rd. en tertained 29 
members of their fam ily during 
a ThanksgU ing dinner Thursday. 
This Is the firs t tim e In several 
years the entire eight children qf 
the couple and their families, have 
been together a t  the fam ily homq. 
The couple have 12 grandchildren. 
Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Powell of Hope Valley, R.I 
brother-in-law  and sis te r of Mrs. 
Nye.

The couple's children are Mrs 
Jam es Murphy. Mrs. A lbert Desi- 
lets, William C. Nye. and Leon 
N.ve, all of town. E arl Nye of 
IVillimantic, Mrs. Edmund Corml 
er of Norwich. Mrs. Anthony Po
lina of Danielson, and B urt Nye 
of Perklna Corner. Mansfield.

Mr. Nyc is superintendent of 
production a t the T. H. Wood Co.

M abehrster Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry rorrespondent, Mrs. C. L. 
Little, telephone P ilg rim  2-6131

...e re  will ,b« special prizes ahd 
refreshm enta served w ith Mrs. S. 
P . Specht of Eagleville, Mrs. H. J. 
Bourgaull and Mrs. H. P iper assist
ing Mrs. Proulx.

Church Trustee# to Meet 
The Second Congregational 

Church Board of Truatees will meet 
Saturday a t 8 p.m . a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred B. Hill.

Aeeeptlng Orders 
The Pilgrim  Fellowship of the 

F irst Ckjngregatlonal (Thurch 
taking orders for sprays 
w reaths for Clhristmas decorations 
to  raise money for its edueatlonal 
and religious trip  in the spring.

Scout P a rk  Session 
Cub SiJiHit Pack '65 -will meet 

Wednesday*^ at 7:30 p.m .'-in  the 
N orth ''D istriet school.

The Public Health Nursing As.sn. 
B oard of DlVectors are selling 
tickets for theVCoventry P layers 
production "S ee \how  They Run," 
to be given SatuM ay and Sunday 
a t 8:30 p.m. in theVShafer Auditoi- 
ium of the Willimantjc State Teach 
e rs  College.

■Work .Meeting
The Ladles Assn, will have an 

all-day work m eeting Wednesday 
in the vestry of the F irm  Congre
gational Church. The nekt public 
pot-luck noon luncheon wilKbe held 
Dec. 7.

New 4-11 Club 
The Breezy Hjll Sewer.s 4- )

has been organized with

M a n c h e s te r  
Date Book

Thursday, Dec. 1
Annual fa ir and suppep of St 

M ary's Guild, St. M ary's Church. 
Home League annual C hristm as 

kbd i sale. Salvation A rm y Citadel, 1:30 
p.m.

Dee 2 and 8
Sock a n l  Buskin presents "Sa

brina J a i r . "  \Vaddell School 8:15 
p.m.

Saturday, Dee.. S 
"E la  Chrisirna.s Shop and Kaffe 

Stuga." E m a n u e l  Lutheran 
Cfhurch, 1 :30 to 5 p.m.

Sunday, Dee. 4
"M essiah " a t the South Metho 

dist Church, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. IS 

C hristm as F a ir of Memorial 
Temple, Pyth ian  Sister, Odd Fel
lows Hall, 2 p.m.

WO.MAN KILLED IN' CRASH
Darien, Nov. 28 (A*:-Virginia 

Waldron, 40, of Darien was killed 
early Sunday when her Car appar 
entiy went out ■ of control rind 
crashed into a tree, police said. She 
was alone.

Pine Pharmacy
664 CENTER 5T. T EL  Ml 9-9814Bors! ems! «

Don’t Miss
This Exciting - M-riTa

C O N T E S T
Win a Wonderful Prize!
You quali fy if you're 16 or younger.  Hurry to our 
Rexuli Drug Store and learn how you con win.

\
B O Y S '

Grand Prize B IC YC LE

\

Speedy "Fire Arrow" With 
Bendix Multi-Speed Power 
Broke, white wall t i r e s ,  
ho rn , ligh t, o th e r  e x tro i l

B O Y S ’ P R I Z E S

E L E C I U K  t r a i n
Freight troinXyith »feotn- 
type locomotive,'^tender, 3 
cor», caboose, tracky^frons- 
former & other equipment!

\

GIRLS'
Gland Prize

\iS d im £ ic u

B IC YC LE
Deluxe Speedliner, luxury 
equipm't; Multi-Speed Brake, 
choin guard, headlight, light-r̂  
weight frame and saddle.

G I R L S ’ P R I Z E S
P o rta b le  3-SPEED

RECORD 
PU YER

i  Ho i PM.spook* 
'  or, 1 hfbo plus 

roctifior, bluo 
ond

Brownii  H A W K E Y !
FLASH SET

Ik IuJ m  cam era, 
f lo s t ih o ld e r ,  I

b u lb i, f ire , aocy

Jlrectie#«. I

A u t o m i t e  E N G I N i -  
K O W i R E D  

 ̂ R A C E  C A Rloody to gel 
O f Koovy ptottic 
Fuol ofid occotso* 
rtos inciud«fd.

35" ^ALL W A L R I E  0 
H ID E

i
Hot tmoofk politic 
• k in , p rD ffy  b ja ir. 
W oort levoly gown 
ond hridol volt.

31H " Long
DOLL

C A E E IA G E
M oroon an d  

boigo with o li ttool from *, b ro kt, 
'mud gvord t, rubbor firt t ! ' ‘

See These and other CONTEST PRIZES 
TODAY at our Rexal l  Drug Store

Pine Lenox
299 EAST CENTER ST. T E L  Ml 9-0896

V- ■

• ^ I S
s ' \

A World^of Easy Care-- ->-

A  W ORLD OF ORLON

Sweaters
in 12 luscious colors

The Bat-Wing $3.99

I - - I

AT

' j i i . V .N .c k  $ 3 .n

A Boys’ World ’ 
Of Gifts

00% ORLON 
Sweaters

$ l i 0 9

The Classic $2.'99

V-, \\

■ \

/

The Cardigaii $3.99

* machine wathabla
* cashmere*seft 

100% erlon
* long*sleever 

pullovers!
• V*neck styling!

y.i
ll*<

•s izes3 to 12

• blua-yellow 
camel

'A Boyk’ World

KNIT SI
a knit skirt that can be ma* 
ehine*washed . machine- 
dried!

$ 1 . 9 9

stripes •— solids —* tweeds 
sizes'3* 12

oys’ Wdrld 
of

C o m p ile  Dress-up
SETSN

SHIRT^ 'T IE

*r‘'v"-i

All beautifully gift boxed.

X U F F  LINKS

$ 9 . 9 9

•  Pink 
, •  Mint

•  W hite 
a Yellow 
a Stripes

* a Checks

O

Sizes 3 to 12.

Sunday l i Tulid*T

WtdMtdajr

M r a p t

A Boys’ World From Sunday to Siaturday! 
Wear Êm 7 Days Out of 7! .

W ASH-AND-W EAR 
flannel SLACKS

$ C . J 9

J .

Saturday

Tburadny
. Friday grey —  charcoal ■— brPwn —  blue 

sizes 3 to’ 12

C  h  t i  r  cj V  i t B u d g e t  i t  —
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flUmrlieBtpr 
Eoenind ^eraUi

ffUMUamcD BY ru B  
BKH A LO pluN Tm O  CO.. INC. 
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From Bad To Worse
The dltuatlon in Cyprus Roes 

from bad to woree. And the worst 
thing about it ia that there is no 
doubt of the eventual outcome, but 
much doubt about how sensibly 
and bloodlessty that outcome will 
be reached.

The eventual outcome will bb 
the end o f the British effort to 
treat this strateKc island as one 
of the last few places' on earth 
where the miUUry requirements 
of a great power .are given the 
right to trample down' he politi
cal Inatlncta' of the people who 
live there. In the end, the, people 
pf Cyprus Pdn gat what they want, 
which .seems to be union with 
Greece, ^ c h  la what they want 
to do with their own political 
fraedom. when and If they g e t i t

The tragedy of the present situ
ation is that modem Biitain ia a 
nation which haia ahown great 
talent for reading such handwrit
ing on the wan, and for complying 
peacefihly and reasonably with its 
Uictates. Freedom to India and 
Burma^ evacuation from Egypt— 
these ir e  typical tto d fr’ BrUlsh 
policies. But now, after havfhg 
given up so much clae, Biitain hju 
gone tough about Cyprus. I t  ia 
using- methods, of the last century 
to try and keep the pSbple of Cy- 

,pru8 in eaptivlty. I t  is ruling, in 
Cyprus now, by jU ns alone, and 
It la foolish enou|rh to regard this 
as an applicatioh of-power rather 
Uian what It ^ l l y  la, which ia a 
dlminialAng pif British power.

Not oveft the British people 
themselves will sustain this policy 
of the British government for very 
long. And, in Cypi-us, the tighter 
the British military grip, the more' 
violence seems to squirai through 
It.

In the end, O tfu s will be free 
of British control. The only ques
tion is one of how much blood will 
be spilled beforb that day comes, 
and of long an d ' how
diaaatrously MMtern policy will 
permit Itself barged  wJUi

.this spectacular iiWahce of P<>4^ 
^cal oppression. Tlie better 

qore enlightened w ^ e m  policy 
general the more vivid this 

p r e s e t  exception to that\general 
policy. The final pity of iV all is 

th ll it 
i

military position. !The military

claimed for the new design In- 
\Mlved in the propulsion of ; this 
automobile.

I t  is a ad-called pump and tur- 
tlne drive; with the. motor driving 
,a pump which,, in its turn, powers 
a turbine set oh each of the-four 
wheels. This givbs -^o<ir-wheel 
drive. A flick of a valve reverses 
the wheel turbines, so that they 
begin braTcing the'car. or, if it is 

. s tc li^ ary , move it in reverse. With 
eacl/ wheel individually powered, 
the. new car has' the capacity to 
move like a crab, so that it could 
draw alongside a packing spot 
ju.sl it.s .sise, and go In Sideways, 
without any backing uv and draw-, 
ing forward. (

The new car reportedly also 
uses hydraulic pressure for Us" 
suspension, in pisce of springs, 
.■nils feature is already on the new 
FVe.nch Citroen.

So the new car haa no clutch, no 
transmi^on, no brakes as such, 
no spring^. It supposedly gets 
something llke' 50 miles on a gal
lon. It s l̂pposed Ĵ ,̂_could sell for 
something around flidOO at first, 
and foXlcss later. I t  tVoidd be 
striking British effort to 
lure that foreign market wbi^h 
the Volkswagen has been InVBdini 
so auccesafully. If everything 
tests out as It is supi^osed to. the 
one main diffic'ulty in the way of 
the .revolutionary car It- merely 
one of financing. Existing auto- 
rnobile plants Wouldn't have thê  
tools for making this one.

A smoother ride over ordinary 
roads, a capacity to negotiate any 
kind of terrain, and a tremendous 
safety dividend from a  braking 
power unlike that on any i^atlng 
car—these- would seem to ^  the 
exciting features of the new \ar, 
from the public point of view.

the pol^-tejters, we morons are 
oyervihelmlngly for the unity <if 
Germany and also overwhelming
ly for the policy which prevents 
the unity of Germany.
^ 'B iit we really aren’t the morons  ̂
Tlie poll-takers are the morons, 
with moronic questions for us. 
Tlie meaningful question, a year 
ago, would have been whether we 
regarded the rearmament of West
ern Germany or the unity of all 
Germany as the more iibportant 
aim. The Intelllgen question today 
would hr wh .ther we would con
sider it w^rth while to swap in 
the tentative "rearmament of 
Western Germany, which Western 
Gerhiany itself doesn’t really 
want, for the unity of Germany.

Such lntrlligen,t, meaningful 
questions might conceivably elicit 
■emr Intelligent answers from us 
Americans. But, in public opinion 
polls, we can only be as intelligent 
as the poll-takers allow us to be. 
And they don't give us much 

-room. They ask moronic questions, 
.and thej^get moronic answers. /

Uroodles'
By ROUCB PRICE

Yard -aiPl he Wi 
of Tea ,"to go.'

anted 87 containers 
However l̂e lirt- 

sis;le'd on the'free tea leaf reading 
we offered and Mra. Schwlne had 
to go with him alnce he was telling 
the fortunes.' ;Two months later 
she sent us a post card from a De
stroyer maneuvering with the 7th 
Fleet in the Pacific, so we changed 
the name to the ."Little Gypsy 
Hamburg Hut."

A  T h o u g h t  f u r  T u d a s r

• The Church .
This, la oilr . House of Prayer,', but 

more.
It is a door
Leadii^ beyond our irivialUes 
Tor'preclbui mysteries,.‘Chef Tossing Mushroom Halad'

, In 1052 B. D/(Before Droodles) | Beyond tlje Jwnds and bounds of
Dr. Schwlne^/4nd Dr. Kltienger j the"eternal confidence, 
opened up 4  "Llltle Gypsy Tea 
Room" and appointed me Head 
Waller because I had a pair of col
orful Orange Pajamas I could 
wear. Frankly. I didn't think the 
location was exactly rightf It was 
next door to a Ship Ya-d and across 
the street from a Steel Foundry)

-'and sure enough, our flrst custom
er was a riveter /rqm the Ship

This is the place where we have 
heard

God's .Word;
With power
His will has gripped our hearts, 

and many an hour
Spent here in search sincere
Has opened windows to a surer 

view

Of'what our Cod would have us do.

The precious gifts of- God's .own 
grace

Have been our portion' In this 
place;

.In prayer and praise .
Our hearts have hungered.for Hia 

ways: ,
And holy strains' of song haVt 

pierced withi'n
Our cloaks of apathy arid sin.

Here we have heard the Bible 
read. • ^

And griefs were comforted.
Our apirltq challenged, and our 

sight \
Made cleareri to discern the paths 

of light; ,
We. at this Sacramental Board.
Have pledged our. love and service 

to our Lord;
And. with so msfly, friends we 

here have known
The call of Him who Seeks us for

His own.
Thomas John Carlisle 

Spon.sored by The Manchester
Council of Churches. *

Skywatch Schedule
Tnesday, Nov. 28

............................Voiuateera Needed
........................Volantecrs Needed

Volunteers-Needed
-Olive .Chartler

___ Julia Haugh, Jo-Ann Thyreen .
............^ .V olunteers Needed |

........  ...........Volunteers Needed

............................Richard Bohadik . -
, .............i..,.A n d rew  CavaXza, James Galanek
........................... Rmmett Roberts
........................... Jesn  Hayes, Bernard Hart

................... .... Volunteers Needed
__....................... located on lop of Manchester Police Station.

Veilunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester, on Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 1—5 p.m.

Midnlght-r-2 a.m.
2 a.m.A- 4 a.m. . 
4 s-m.— 6 a.m. , 
8 Am:— 8 a.m. i 
8 a.m.—10 a.m. , 

10 a.m.—Nboii--.,. 
Noon— 2 p.m. .... 

2 p.m.— 4 p.m. , 
4 p.m;— 6 p.m. , 
8 p.m.— 8 p.m. . 
8 p.m.-^lO p.m. . 

10 p,m.—Midnight 
Skywateh Post

There are 20 types of poisonous 
snakes In the United States, 
divided into four kinds: coral 
sriakea copperheads., water moc
casins, and rattlesnakes.

Missionary Service 
At Chapel Tuesday

A missionary service will be held 
in the Assemblies of God Chapel, 
226 Spruce St., Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Guest speaker will be the Rev. 
Glen Emberson, who recently re
turned from missionary work in

the Hawiian Islands.
Several delightful items of tn- 

tercat included in this aervice will 
be the singing o f' native songs, a 
display of curios, and the showing 
of a colored movie of the volcano 
eruption.

Pastor Kenneth Gustafson said 
that the chapel has been re-located 
lieCause additional space for the 
growing S u n d a y  School was 
needed. The new location ia at the 
corner of Spruce and Maple 8ta.

-N::-

\

that thll 
marlly in

all being clone 
■the Interest of a pur 
position. (The milit

me \pri- 
a pu^ly.

gains are dubious, since a initilaiy 
base located on a powder keg can 
he the opposite of ^-en a military 
awet. Meanwhile. tSe price being 
paid for this dubious m’lilary gain 
.U being paid in the ideological and 
{^opaganda area which ia preb- 
abiy jiiuch more decisive, in the 
iresen t world conflict, than any
thing purely military. The British 
should begin yielding now. instead 
pf eventually.

Geiting The Facts /
When you h^ve rival differeniSSI' 

of opinion over Uiie affacUveneii 
of a certain de-vice, the thing to 
do, of course, ia to test it out, so 
that both aides, those Who. ad
mire it and those who discount it, 
can he conVronted with a .common 
set of facta. Tljen, presumably, 
both sides would agree on a ver
dict.

If that la the way things might 
be, it Is often an Illusion in prac
tice.

I t  has now been disclosed that 
our Air Force has for some- time 
been critical o. pur Army: because 
the Army has been claiming that 
Its Nike can knock down planes 
such aa the Air Force fllea. NoU 
only does the Air Force have its 
own offensive role, wiilcli is that 
of being 'able to deliver bombs, at 
■take. It also, naturally, wapts to 
protect Its Own .defensive 'coICi 
too. And the Army's clalmt (or 
the Nike, if substantiated, would 
have the effect of ruling that air 
forces are really obsolete.

Well, in such a situation, what 
could be bette>, and more ilecisive, 
than to conduct a test pf the Nike 
against a modern plane?

So it has been done, with the 
NIkes being loosed, with their 1,- 
600 mile an hour speed and their 
miraculous talent (or following 
their prey, against the Matador, a 
600 mile an hour misailc which is 
like a plane without a pilot.

What facta emerged fioiii these 
tests?

The All- Force says the Nike 
scored only cne kill out of several 
tries. And it saya that, on this kill, 
the- Matador involved was fl.ring 
low and alow.

Tlie Army says it missed the 
first four tries, but then scored 
two succecsive kills.
, .The Air Force ssys that, as a 
result of the tests, it has been 
proved that the Nike has been 
overrated.

T^e Army saya that, by getting 
two kills out of two attempts, the 

, Nike proved ilselt the Nfmesla of 
t|ie nioddrn je t bomber. \

'There is Just as much contro- 
veray'after the tests as there was 
before them'.

)

The Pump-Tul-bine Car
■ We  ̂would feel safer .with some 

top-notch Detroit engineer sitting 
a t our aide, ’telling us where, we 
might be gulkble, foolish and ill- 
informed. But without such a safe
guard present we'll take a flier 
and say that’ that new Bntlah 
automobile, deaig.l aouiids very in
teresting,^__________ • _________>■_

I t  ia something thought up by 
Harry Ferguson, the fan.i tractor 
man, and .jt is still supposed to. be 
a  secret but so many details of the 
secret have been so well-leaked In 
■u many directions that British 
newapapeig are now tjrealing them 
as fa c t '

Ferguson repoi4edly demon 
* atratea. his at-v  automobile by- 

driving it at 70 miles an hour to
ward a  brick wall. Ju st when 
everybody ia gasping and turning 
aisay to avoid seeing the crash, 
the car cornea to a smooth stop, 
Juat short o f the wall. This il< 
htatrataa oaly one of the dividends 
—the emootb; unbelievably ef- 
lirtMit stop —  which Is being

Answern Fit The Questions
Orcasloiially,.' the results of 

public opinion polls make us 
Americans look like niorons. Only, 
on closer examination, it is not we 
who are the morons. It's Uie poll- 
takers.

A recent poll .finds thet pn over
whelming niajoUty of Americans' 
favor the uhity'pf Germany, and 
"th e  long and continuing struggle 
of the State Department" to bring 
ft about.

Well, it ia difficult to Imagine 
why anybody should oppose the 
unity of Germany. But to equate 
SMtijnent in favpr_pf German 
unity with policy of the State De- 
riarlftient is something of a far 
reach. The State Department be-, 
gan to push for German unity 
only recently, after it had pushed 
its policy for dividing Germany 
uHU arming qne half of it  to what 
it hoped was a successful CQnclu“ 
Sion. ‘ 1 .
. According to the poll-takers, the 
1-Ute Department, which ap
parently thought it could have iU 

.rake and eat it  too, was accom
panied along the policy route by 
us, the mproria.-For, in,.a previous 
poll, in 1954, we, were aa heartily 
for the rearmament of Weatem 
Germwy as we are for the unity 
of Germany nbŵ  8o, adeonling to

W a t k i n s  h a s  a  

s h e ' l l  l i k e !  /
Chest

89.50
Stejj^down flesign ii] R^motlcrn low
boy with three drawers on rig h t; 
limed oak exterior. ■

Her* at WatkinVwe have so many styles and 
woods . . in Lane^ Cedar Chests . . we're 
sure we can satisfy tier to a "T" and your 
pocketbook as well. Epsy terms on Layaway 
Plan.

79.95
Designed to go with knitty pine 
furniturO . . . thi.s 41-inch chest 
has a drawer iir its base. — " ”

Chooise this '44-inch Queen Anne 
lowboy cedar chest in mahogany or 
maple veneers, Drawer in base.

69.95

. . .  Now iVs formal

Dress a lounge sofa in a. classic-pat
terned or plain upholstery; use kick 
pleats; and you have a sofa to use 
with mahogany I &th Century. Easy as 
that! And this is just one of three cov- 
ered-to-yOur-order models. Regularly 
$229.00 and $239.00.

Choice of 3
1 9 8 0 0

F.

Now iVs quaint*. .
Choose a quaint little Colonial Docu
ment Print; use a perky pleated val
ance; and this same sofa goes perfect
ly with maple, pine or cherry. Adds 
luxury to a room that would normally 
tend to be uncomfortable! '

Covered to your order — Christmas

Special Chri.stma.s Shopping Hours: Open 
every Monday. Open Thursday and Friday 
evenings. Ojicn evening.^ December 18 
through 2.1.

Sofa

Reg. $84.95 Iĵ ir thi.s 44'o-inch Co
lonial chest in cherry veneer.s. 
Drawer in base; hra.«.s hardware.

One of the hand.some new modern 
Iftvvboy-s. .̂13. inche-s .\vide.^iicafqani 
mahogany, drawer at bottom.

I '

Dine in Daystrom style!
(Right) Thi.s Daystrom group ia 
so good looking you’ll want to use 
it in your dining room! New .surf
board .shaped brass-edged Day- 
.stromitc top in black or gray wood- 
grain. extends from 30 x 40 inches 
to 57 inches. Chairs in gray or pink 
tweed. Black coloramic iron legs.

DECEMBER 1955
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11 1 13 14 m IE 17
18 i l 1 Bl SI 24
3S 26 27 28 29 30 31

49.75

Gleaming brass 
lamps 16.50

Our biggest value in polished brass floor 
lamps in years. Formerly |19.75; future 
shipments $25.00. Choice of junior or,̂  
swing-bridge styles designed to use 3- 
light Bolite bulb.s. No heavy glass re- 
hectors needed. Tailored taffeta  shades.

Lane spacesav'er takes only 29 
inches of wallspace. Drawer in 
base; 2-shelf interior, Regulkrly 
$59.95.

Daystrom smartness!
* 5 pieces 5 9 *^^

I

1

f
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Ro^kville-Vemoii v
ô/ice Unit Political Target; 

•ties Prepare Campaigns
Rockvillei. Nov. 28 (Special) —< 

With the clW elections only nine 
days away cn)qreea and counter 
charges filled, the air today with 
Thomas Kernan,\pollce commls- 
■loner, holding fo r ^  as the Dem
ocratic spokesman.

:Keman.took exception to a GOP 
blast which hit the City Police 
Department saying it waii not an 
up to date organization aniKsIlouId 
be modemiaed. Defending the law 
enforcing t>ody, Kernan said mem 
bera of the department have let- 
tended the State Police school 
at regular intervals.

H e. pointed out that the nrtefi. 
were well equipped and that ^on^ 
■Iderable amount of new/equip
ment had been purchase^/during 
the past eight years.

Kernan also m ainlined the 
■alary achedule of RoCkville police 
compa'red favcyabl^with that of 
departments in communities .of the 
same size.

The GOP statement also called 
attention/to the general conduct 
of police administration and the 
lack of a special training program 
by the force,

, It is expected that before the 
week is out the issue on the Police 
Department will have to share the. 
political limelight with the contro
versial matter of selecting a site 
for the proposed new high school.

. New Cruiser In l!se 
. A pqlice cruiser was received 
IMt week and ia now in use. The 

 ̂new vehicle is built specitlcaily for 
.* police uae. This is the first time 

the city has had the use of two 
cruisers, and both city officials and 
the Police Department believe 
will aid matei'ialiy in carrying out 
the work of the department. 

Parking Area to Open 
The city's new off-street park

ing area on. School St. willlbe offi
cially opened within the nixt few 
days. , The area, located Juat east 
of Jhe old High School has been 
carefully prepared for parking 

arid will accommo(i*;te at 
least 80 cars. '

A drainage system waŝ  installed 
and a new entrance rfiakes the 
area more accessible. The lot 
was treated with a heavy coating 
of oil and sanij orr Saturday, in 
preparation fô - the finishing oper
ations.

New Arrivals
A sQiv was born at City Hospi

tal Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Wong. RFD 3 and a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore' Lusby, 10 
Bancroft Rd, Saturday.

Hospital Patients 
Patients at City Hospital over 

the weekend iricludc Judy Minor, 
RFD 2 and Victor Kertennis. 
Broad Brook.

vertlsement— 
isure continued 

at Ibw tax cost. 
Mayof.

.7:15 at the Union'Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Peter Young of 
"omers will give the mrisMge.

The airiult discussion group of the 
First Congregational Church will 
meet 'tonight at 8 o’clock a t the- 
parsonage.

The prayej/group will mê st tO' 
night Jit 7 :K  at the chapel of the 
Methodisy^Church. 'iTie monthly 
meeting/of the.Men's Club will'be 
held ajr 7:30 at Waileyan Hall. 

Julian Zadorozny 
ord has been received of the 

dgkth of Julian Zadorozny in 
orth Attleboro, Mass. He died 

Nov. 21 and leaves his wife Helen 
Radford Zadorozny.
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.^tate Safety Aide 
Receives Ticket

Berlin, Nov, 28 (iP)—State Po-, 
licemaii Anthony .J .  Kurylo was 
driving in the right-hand lane of 
the 4-lane Berlin Turnpike yester
day when, he'aaid, a ca,; swung out 
onto' the asphalt shoulder . and 
passed him and others on the 
right.

"This is embarrassing." Kurylo 
quoted the offending driver, Wil- 
liam H, VeaJe of New Haven, i s  
saying when he handed him a 
ticket charging “illegal pas.siiig on 
the right.”

Veale la secretary of the Na
tional Foundqtiori for Highway 
Safety. Inc.

The foundation is a Hartford or
ganization which works with tem
perance groups. Us chief activity 
is waging a. billboard campaign 

..aginst drunken driving;
Veale is due /or arraignment in 

town court tomorrow evening.-
Improvement 

Re-elect Fred

All Tal^ttville and Vernon neivs 
items a ^  now being handled 
through The Manchester ,Evenlng 
Herald, RockV'llle Bureau, located 
at 1 Market ̂ t . ,  telephone Rm-k- 
vllle TR 5-:

W eddShigs

:aslee,
Hum 

nd 
of Hr,

Nkvy Enlistment Hours
■f Boatswa

Eukers, U ^ ,  will be at the Post

avy
Chief Bositswain's Mate Lloyd-G- 

U ^ ,  w 
Office bulldrtig^
from 10 a.m. to" 2 p.m.

Jiiife enlia

every Tue.sday 
to answer 

questions rcgardinj5.enlistment. He 
is living at 4 Thomplion St. in tliis 
city and may be reacheq at home 
after ,5 p.m, on week dayb.

To'study Haiti
Mla» Jennie Bats. Pan American 

chairman for the local unit of bye 
American Legion Auxiliary, anH 
nou'nces that the memliers will 
study "Haiti. difrihg thb' Coming 
year. The program will cover the 
geography and hflstory o f the coun
try. the customs, problems and as
piration of its /people. Miss Batz 
explains tha' each year the Aux
iliary member, study « diffeient 
country of Sout** or Central Amer
ica, a.̂  their program to Improve 
understanding and friendship with 
other American reoubllcs.

Comlrig Events
'The Building Committee o.f St. 

John’.*- Episcopal Church will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock.

The Senior Baptist Youth Fel
lowship will meet tonight at the 
church, at 7:30.

The Intermediate and Senior 
Luther Leagues of the First Evan
gelical Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 8 o clock at the church.

A special Advent series of pray
er aer\-lces will start tonight at

A Plumber's Dream

Meany Nears Success 
On Merger of AFL-CIO

/ »/ (Continued from Pngs One) non-Communlat affidavits required 
/ ■ — '—  I by the newly enacted Taft-Hartley

.mother and seven younger broth-,law. He cowed AFL bigwMga with
ers and aiaterer His father, Mike, a -f'Jp*'. iMguage as " I  don’t

tnlnk ih% federation haa a head— 
locsl union president and Den'®-1 its neck has Jjist grown up and 
cratlc party precinct captain, had. haired over" ' ■ *
died. Meany. Irish as they come. „  . .
married an Irish glfl. » garm ent! 
workers'uni'on member. , ' SH*"-**^

Meany's rise in unionism w as; wKh AFL leaders,
sWlft Becoming president of the . _ !.!"* !*  ^ 9̂*̂  **•
New York State Federation of ! ?i**^*j books under
Labor in 1934, he pushed 72 l a - , 'll* '««n~ r*tlc systeni. and the 
bor bills through the stale legisla-! only way It is going to be changed 
Hire Hi one year. His achievements j * °y  our representative* tinder 
led ,to his selection as the APL’s . 'o**- 
national secretary-treasurer five

Grange Notes

Whitham-Peosli
Miss Gertie Mary 

daughter of Mr; and Mrs.
A. Peaslee, Pittston, Maine, 
Richard L®c Whltham, son 
and Mrs. Erwin W. Whithar.i, 
Gerard St., were united in mar^ 
rlage. at a candle light ceremony 
ip the Four Square Goapel Church, 
Gardiner, at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 23. The Rev. Robert A- Hlls 
performed the double rlhg cere
mony. Mrs. Marion Brown was or- 
gani.*t and Mrs. Eleanor Murray 
sang " I  Love You Truly" and 
•‘Because."

The bride, given in mafriage by 
her father, wore a tallerina gown 
of white lace and net over satin 
with long sleeve* and a fingertip 
veil with a («ucen Ann headpiece. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with an orchid.

John Whitham, Manchester, 
brother of the ‘bridegroom served 
as be: t man and ushers were Reu
ben Waddell and FuHum Peaslee 
Jr, Mrs. Winfred Millett, Farm- 
ingdale, sister of the bride, was 
matron of hoi)dr. Her ballerina 
gown was yellow laco and net over 
taffeta with a matching net veil 
attached to a crown headpiece. She 
carried a spray of carnations.

Mix*? Jeannette Peaslee, sister of 
the bride, c.as flower girl. She 
wore a white net gown and carried 
a ba.skct of colored rose petals. 
Miss Patricia Slocumbe, Gardiner, 
and Mrs. Fullum Peaslee Jr.,' 
Farmingdale, were candle girls. 
Their gowns were pink net over 
taffeta and blue net over taffeta 
respectively, and they wore head 
bands of pink and blue carnations.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception wav held at the 
Gardiner Grange Hall. Libby Hill. 
Miss Irene McLaughlin. Miss 
Blanche McLaughlin and'  Miss 
Luella Noble, all of Gardiner, 
dipped the punc)i; Mr*. Harold 
Whitney, Randolph, and Mrs. Ben
ton Thompson. Gardiner, had 
cliai-ge of the gifts .and Miss Bcr-, 
nick Peaslee circulated the fiiest 
book.''v

The llride was born a) Pittston. 
attended "schools there and was 
graduated from Gardiner High 
School. Whitham was born in Man- 
che ter, was graduate'* from Man
chester High School, Bates College 
at Lewiston. Maine and attended 
Andover Newton 'T^hcologtcal 
School and Boston UniveY^Jiy-

After a wedding trip to COTnecti- 
cut th jy Will be at home, at, 62 
Church St.. Gqrdincr, Maine.
• . ' -------- 1---- :------ -̂---  .

CLAP EX-AIOE DIES

Waterbi-.ry. Nov, 28 i/P)—Thomas 
J . Flannigan Sr., retired 8uper\'i.sor 
of welfare and personnel for the 
Connecticut Light A Power Co., 
died Saturday night at hia home 
here. He was .-mployed by the firm 
for 46 years and retired last June,

, A large crowd attended - the 
Nov. 22 meeting of the Wapping 
Grange with the feature being 
Competitive night between the nien 
and women.

The Jiidgea _ invited from the 
State Pomona" Grange and East 
Windsoi* Grauge. experienced great 
difficiMy in decidin'g the winner 
and after great deliberation voted 
that the women, ipidcr the able 
leadership ,of Mrs. June P a r k ,  
woh'by a slight margin.

Under Grange rules, many ideas 
have to be incorporated in a com
petitive program and (he-judge* 
believed the women won because 
of the presentation of their pfo- 

am.
The men. sparked by Robert 

and Walter Foster, provided 
laughter and all members 

ed themselves.
Tlie\w-ays and means committee 

reportki that a profit of $6.32 was 
made on, the dance held Nov. 19 
and a fulqre dance will be held' 
Dec. 17.
- Mrs. "Haiinah Willfrinria.'newly 

elected mastw. wishes to remind 
all elected o ffte fs  that there win 
be,a ipeeUbF atXJier.Jionne Nov. 30 
at 9 p.m.

TJie • following Wembers were 
elected and will senye the Wap
ping Grange for 19."̂

Hannah Williams, riiastcr; Lev
on Parmaklan, overMcr; Kay 
Lindsey, lecturer; June l^ rk , chap
lain: Mary Muir, secretaiy; Levi 
Dewey, treasurer; Reginald Allen, 
steward; Paul Perkins, asMstant 
steward: Fay Farr, lady assistant 
steward; Ruth HoOd, Ceres; Loblsc 
Parmakian, Flora; Jessie Leonid . 
Pomona; John Williams, ga 
keeper; Walter Foster, William'' 
Foster, and Robert Tuckel', execu
tive committee.

Robert Tucker was elected to 
the executive committee to com
plete the unexplred term o.f Levon 
Pasmakian, who is now overseer- 
elect.

The meeting to be held t)ec. 13 
will be in charge of Lucy South 
erglU. AH Grange members are 
urged to attend.

Refreshments following the 
meeting were served by Mrs. Edith 
Wells and her committee.

years later.
Ever since then, Meany has been 

a man to be reckoned with in 
union affairs. While the late AFL 
President William Green was In
clined to compbomlse _ and avoid 
conflict, Meany as his chief lieu
tenant was con.stantly prodding 
Green to take more stands.

Defeated All Op|tonents
Gradually, both before and after 

he was selected to head the AFL 
on Green's death in November 
1952. Meany quietly took on all 
the old-time AFL chieftains in 
tests of strength and, by besting 
them one by one, has in practical
ly-every case earned their respect 
and supporl,-

Out In San Francisco at the 
1947 AFX, convention, Meany' tan
gled with John L. Lewis, head of 
the /miners union. Lewis wanted 
the A FL ltd refuse to submit the

Just as the convention sup
ported Meany against Lewis in, 
that instance, Meany by courage, 
persuasion and logic has won all 
the big arguments he's had within 
the federation. There have been 
a lot of them.

His determination and diplo
macy in dealing with fellow union 
leaders are largely responsible for 
patching togethe. the AFL-CIO 
merger. Perhaps these qualities 
are a.clue to what to expect from 
the new combined organization.

The AFL, now with about 11 
mlHIon members, has been con
sidered on the whole conservatWe. 
The smaller CIO, with about five 
million members, haa often been 
called "radlcar' and rggarde^on 
Uie "left" on the-AiiierUHiM l» n e .

Will Sprlf^lddle Course
-It apnpara likely that Mean.v will 

try to steer 4 ihiddle course, whip
ping the old-line A FL chieftains

into more economic and political 
activity while taming the CIO to 
a more moderate course.

So long as Meany is the domi
nant figure in't'he new setup it will 
depend.much on him whether the 
distlHstlon of the A FL and CIO 
becomes strong, weak or moderate. 
Thg charipes are he’ll move, cau
tiously -at thri outset, .gradually 
consolidating the cumbersome al
liance. ‘ '

."We have a united labor move
ment determined to use its best 
brains and brawn and energy to 
cpntlnue to njove foi-ward," Meany 
has said. "We tike the Idea of 
saying t h a t  America is thq 
wealthiest na^on on earth. We are 
given to bragging a little bit, too.

"Perliaps we don’t, mean .it the 
same as others when we say that, 
because when we measure the 
wealth of this nation we measure 
It by the human yardstick, not by 
tali buildings, roads or natural re- 
soiircra. but by the-standards of 
Hf* of the great mass of the citi
zens."

Advisory Group 
Meets Tomorrow

The Advisory Revaluation Com
mittee, formed to assist the tax 
s-sessor and Valuation Associates 
Inc., the firm which is cohducting 
a revaluation of the town, In mak
ing policy decisions, will hold It* 
first meeting .tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
In the Municipal Building.

Officials will explain problems 
■nd. practices of assessmerita, p4i- 
tlcularly In connection with prop
erty revaluation procedure's.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin, Henry Mutrle, tax assessor'; 
and William Conley, a member of 
the valuation firm, will be present.

McC<^ Addresses - 
Radio Club Here

"fhe Manchester Radio Club is 
opening its regular monthly .nicct- 
Ihg tonight to anyone interested in 
beccnilng a radio amateur, club 
member and licensed tniateiir 
operator.

LfiA'is G. McCoy of the Ameri
can R ^ lo  Relay League uill be 
the guest speaker at the meeting, 
wlik'h will be held at Civil Defense 
■Headquarters in the basement of 
the Municipal Building. The meet
ing will start at 7:3(K

McCoy, who how specializes in 
the design of beginiieva' equip
ment, will speak'on "Designing a 
Novice Power Supply." Ho haa 
written several magazine articles 
on the subject.

'Since 1952, he ha-s heen in the 
Technical Department of Uie 
League, studying ■ the causes ' of 
television interference and has 
lectured on the subject in î H 49, 
states. ,

Meanwhile, town Civil D efuse 
officials have' announced that any
one wishing to join the organiza
tion can sign up at CD headquar- 
terti- . tomorrow night between 7 
and 9 p.m.

The officials also said that pres
ent members who have not yet 
taken the loyalty oath or been' fin
gerprinted may do so tomorrow 
night.

CAP vhcEK UWNOHED

New Haven, Nov. 28 (/P)—The 
Conhectlcut wing of the Civil Air 
Patrol celebrated its 14th annl- 
ve,raary at ceremonies here yester
day. The ceremonlea launched Na
tional CAP Week in Connecticut.

Fedinf OM «
40, SO or 00?

_ AH tired out—-rundown—*M *m»/ 
•r*y or ambition—jiever feel 'like 
eoing out oh an avanlng—^waks - 
up still tired and dtacoorastee.

Thousands who (ail to get freaa 
their dailv food, the Important 
Iron-Ibdine and Ri and Bi irtta« 
mins they need have felt juat like 
that until they started taking 
FRRRIZAN, the new wonderful’ 
reconstructive Iron-Iodine.'Tetde.

The FBRRIZAN Formule ia de
signed to do you profound good 
If you are defielant In uiaee 
strength-bulldlna Mtncmle and 
Vitamins. ' ’ ,

Try -FBRRIZAN —  start this 
very day and take It for *• daOa 
on nur guarantee of absolute sa
tisfaction or money baak. Oet 
FBRRIZAN today.
HALE DEPARTMENT STOIUR

HAVE Y O im  
HAND ond POW ER  

LAW NM OW ERS
Piektd up N O W — I 
ov#rfMNil«d and tbdrp- 
•nnd and stornd fforl 
thn winter. W n wW 4 * 
livnr Hitm to yon nnxt j 
tprinq.

LARSEN'S
HARDWARE

34 DEPOT SQ UARE  
T tl.M IV .S 274

RANGE
V M l

I'UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

AUTO 
PAiNTING & 
BODY WORK

Complete facIHHes and experi
enced help to handle all types of 
body and fender repairs — and 
complete auto painting.

MQRIARTY 
BROTHERSxl

301-315 Center Street 

Telephone Ml 3-51.’)5

BANTLY OIL
r . i DI ' WV.  I M.

: ;i M \l\ - I IM.Kl 
TEL. Mitchell 9-4595 

TEL ROCKVILLE 5-2177

CME It IPDHtetfP %i.
f n i  c& 4 tN ie ticu T  iT * r i  M in ic A t t s c t i i v

PRE.CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL!

tfa B la  K n eeh o le  A A Q 5

DESK
A  wall constructad desk that is sure to please. 
Limited stock! Reserve youVs now for Christm as 
delivery.

BUDGET A C C O U N TS INVITED "

PREFEIUtED FiMAMce
t h e  p l a c e  t o  g e t  

M - e * N - E * Y  
$20 to $500

'̂ v s h e n  y o u  w a n t  i t !  <
M O N E Y  to  i U V  A N Y T M IN O  
for the hom e, form  or com p • 
to  m o ke , l i v i n g  m o re  c o n -  
v e n iff it, pteosonf, com fertob le  
a to m oke w o rk oesief.

MONEY to PAY toiei. Interest, 
iniwrante, tuition, doctor, den. 
till, hosp'tel, fvnorol and simi- 

'lor expenses.

MONEY to CONSOLIDATE ever
duo bills ond time par bel- 
onces. Upon oppfovel of your 
opplicotton you may COKSOl- 
IDATE these into 1 loon here • 
end ho*e 1 monthly poyment 
you con more eesily meet in** 
steed of the fTeverol you moy 

colled upon to poy.

\

MONET to REFINANCE the bol- 
er>ce due on your Cor, TV tetf 
Household Appliances. Furni
ture. Fur Coot ond pther instpll* 
mont purchases . . .-to give you 
o mpnthly payment //ow can 
more eosily meet

m a s l o

C liB f t t  tb t  p arm tEt m at f i t i  r t s r  p sck ttB ss li
Amount 

of .LOAN
Amount of 

12 MO
MonthtjrPa

WO
m tn ts lo r: 

20 MO
1 M  

10D 
3D0 
SOD

$ S 03 
ID A S  . 
3 f.2 7  
47.41

s  T i l
3 4 . »  
39  04

4 7 3
19.35
M .4 9

1>*#»a#aeOs*w*< rsFsriwMt MfH*s *n rkgi-ga*. 
Tt)*T ST* kaiad M oa»4»o< W y y*F«M ia.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

m VHONI • WRITE • M VISIT

PREFERRED
riNANCi CO.. INC.

agSM AiN frain • • t m s i  Hs u
ttANcmnBLs^rWw ancM U siu p .

■m

f

/

.-at'

li*-

\

R E A L L Y  D I F F E R E N T  G I F T S
...th at s a y  *‘M erry/Chri8tm as** a ll y e a r lo n g !

o

M OTHKR W IL L  P S  d a L IO H T IO  with a 
beautiful WADL PHONE for her kitchen. It 
saves countless steps every day! Takes up no 
working space . .\ hangs out of, reach of the 
children. AvailableMn rich ivory and in black.

^ 1__a.slr.r
f ‘-

LO O K  AT DAD lounging like a king. No 
need to RUN for the phone any more , . .  h* 
can just reach for i t ! Even better, this is an 
ILLUMINATED DIAL PHONE that ’’lights 
up” .automatically when he lifts the receiver.

\

■ V C R V B O D V ’S  H A PPY about the NEW 
COLORED PHONh:S that add beauty to any 
roOm in the house. Eight- rich decorator colors 
to choose from! Best of all, these phones are 
ju st as convenient 55~they arc good-looking.

O R A N D M O TH ER 'S S U R E  to appreciate 
a VOLUME CONTROL PHONE. She can 
turn a button, and adjust the loudness of ih,- 
coming voice.s — easy as tuning the radio! 
Perfect for folks who are harxi-of-hearing.

YO U 'LL  PINO IT E A S Y  TO GIVE AN Y  OP THESE UNUSUAL. LOW -COST OIPTS

See them on display at the telephone office. 
Take them right along with you. You don’t 
even have .to pay for them now t— we’ll be 
glad to put the charge.* on yOur regular phone 
bill. What could be more convenient? And

what gi f̂ts could give more lasting pleasure? 
One stop at our business office can solve lots 
of your shopping problems. Or, if you wish, 
ju st phone and let one of our service repre
sentatives make ali^arrangcments for you.

[t h e  S OUTI ^RRN n e w  E N G L A N D  T S L E P H p N S  CO MF AN V .

(■
'Is ' n .
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Hall Believes Ike Will Run 
In 1956 *If He Feels Able'

tMB ra c *  Om )

H« l a u ^ n f  ly denied •  published 
report. (Drew Pearsoni Uiet he 
ever threetened to commit suicide 
if EieenhoW’er tailed to run aicaln.

He predicted an even more 
sweeping victory for an Elsen- 
hower-Nixon ticket next year than 
In IMS, adding he - expects Vice 
President Nixon again to be Elsen
hower's running mate if the Pre.*i- 
dent runs, , -

He said tie waaigble to tell Eisen
hower the party’s war chest is in 
fine. ahape-^that recent contribu
tions have put. the treasury "in 
better ahape today than in many, 
many months.”

Asked if the meeting today 
meant Eiaenljower was resuming 
active command of the party.- Hall 
repliedt /

"He never relinquished. It.”
Hall said he will report on to- 

ay'a session to the. Republican 
'Jonal Committee meeting in

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

P(»rtug»iese camrhunique says 
nine armed .raiders attacked 
Chandel eustdihs' outpost in Goa 
Saturday. ..Pour New York youths 
arc charge wl|h hoinlqlde and 
several others are arrested as re
sult pf ttwo stabbing 'deaths and 
shoptlng that broke up three teen
age' parties over weekend.
/  Further questioning is planned In 
lllinoia of l3-year-old girl who re
portedly atarted church fire while 
on 'miasion to rob poor boxes | 
F'ull'fledged probe shapes' up in ! 
gangster-sty^ shotgun blast that 
wounded Negro who urged his, peo
ple to register ss voters In Missis
sippi.

Ifugoslavia's Communist govern- 
.hi. u-..ir i fe o t is launching new economiclater thia we?k and ••*<> I po„,,y designed to boost living

standards .. Police report 18-year- 
oid boy with record as firebug and 
burglar has admitted setting SO 
fires and committing ISO burglaries 
and robberies in last four months.

to the ChjcagiyRBtherlng a 
Bal m essage^ from Eisen-

■ '•r

^ 4

ft

A rrutgem en^ are incomplete 
for makUg public this s p e c i a l  
message.

The naj^nal clmirroan declined 
to  tgllymli^^ Republicans who 
m lg h ^ e t the presidential nomlna- 
tlt^ -^ ih ^d  Eisenhower bow out.

No Other Candidate ___ ..
"So far as I am concerned there 

ia bp other candi^te,’| he said.
Hall said Elsenhower' showed ip- 

tarest "bi what the PemMrats aCe
__ doing” in the way of criticising

' the administration's ^program, but 
tha t he did not ahow‘"eny perticu- 
lar reeotion.”

And he said the President in
dicated "awareness” of the farm 
problem bedeviling ; the Republi- 
oaiis in the Midwest especially.

Hall said every poll he's seen 
indicates Eisenhower is the 1956 
choice of 78 to 80 per cent ST "Ihe 
voters —- a  preference, he said, 
that Indicates th e ,D e m o c r a t s

they carried in 1952. 
.,»-Hs..-iUwwiso-predicted'-the -OOP;- 
with Eisenhower heading the tick
et, would be stronger in the South 
than in 1952. Then, he said, the 
party got off from a  standing 
start while "In 1056 we will have 
going concerns in every ^tate.”

A ' newsman recalled Elsenhow- 
er’a saying In Denver that the Re- 
publlcana muatn’t  pin their hopes 
on any one man, and asked if the 
President spoke in similar vein to
day.

Halt said, no b u t ' ‘T expect if 
asked he would make the same 
reply.” He said Eisenhower's em
phasis always has been on team 
work rather than on aify Individ
ual. '

Ike Meets Labor Aide-- 
While Hall breakfasted vrith 

Hagcrty the President met with 
Secretary of Labor James P. 

^Mitchell on what the White House 
described, as "routine” depart
mental matters.

.The meeting with Mitchell had 
political .-overtones too, with the 
meiging APL and CIO set to test 
their strength in next year's elec
tions.

The main question, though, was 
Biaenhower's personal plans 
'whathei\he felt fit enough to ac
cept renomination and whether he 

- was wilHpg to'do-even if he did.
GOP hOpM were growing that he 

would. Elacwower'a atepped-up sc. 
Uvitiea in rrcent days, his appear- 
ance of phyaical well-being and the 
cgnslstenUy fhvorable medical re 

orta of his doctors ga.ve reason for 
president's V arty to cross its 

fingers, a t least.\
On the other hand there was the 

virtual certainty that sofne Eisen 
hoWer intimates, above all Mrs. 

^.Eisenhower, have been telling him 
he’s done enough for his party and 
country and the time has come to 
step aside for somebody without a 
heart attack in the background 

In New Orleans for a convention, 
Edgar Eisenhower disclaimed any 
knowledge of what his brother’s de- 

might be. ..But he hold the 
Tlmes-Plcayune these three fac
tors w t^d  determine the Presi
dent's seswd-term plans;

,  J. "WhsKthe doctors tell him.
2; "What Maptle (Mrs. Eisenhow

er) feels about
g.' "What the fot^lgn situation is.'

Parish Retains 
Hercljic Pastor,
' Synod Rapped
Brookfield. Wls., Nov. 28 (JPi~ 

The Lutheran congregation of the 
Rev. Victor K. W r 1 g I e y, found 
guilty by his synbd In a heresy 
trial, voted last night to retain 
him. as pastor.

The congregation of Gethsemane 
Lutheran Church voted 197-18 to 
keep Pastor Wrigley, despite a 
recommendation by a trial board 
of the Northwest synod of the

suspended from his pulpit. Orders 
S y W M  - fid ̂  f-recom m endation  were Issued by Dr. Paul E. Bishop, 
Minneapolis, synod president.

Pastor Wrigley, 35, Was found 
guilty by the trlkl board on five 
of six counts of doctrinal devia
tion filed by an Investigating com
mittee. But the pastor said even 
before the trial that, he would not 
step down unless dismissed by his 
congregation.
"1710 congregation also voted, on 
a 203 to 2 ballot, to petition the 
Northwest Synod to turn (he 
entire situation over to the Ex
ecutive Board of the United Luth
eran Church In America, the par
ent l ^ y .  The resolution asked the 
American church board to make 
a study and recommendations. It 
also requested the synod to take 
no further action toward remov
ing Pastor Wrigley from his pul
pit, pending outcome of the peti
tion.

Charges against Pastor Wrigley 
Included that he denied the virgin 
birth of Ch^ikt and his physical 
resurrection.” The minister Issued 
a general denial of the charges 
and submitted s statement of de
fense at his trlgl. Pastor Wrigley 
did not attend the trial on the 
orders of his church council which 
liad demanded certain invest iga- 
tipnsl knd trial procedure concea- 
Sions from the' synod. The trial 
waa hefil at Milwaukee. 12 miles 
east of here last Nov. 10.

Pastor Wrigley waa the third 
ares mItMstsr to face a heresy trial 
this year. The Rev, George P. 
Crist, 31, of Durham. 10 miles 
south of here, was found guilty, 
suspended and resigned. The Rev. 
John Gerberdlng, .ia, of Meno
monee Falls, was found innocent 
but resigneil when k group of Mllr 
wBukee pastors sought a new in
vestigation, and trial.

Two Sailors Die
111 Auto Collision

/ Honesser D 
riss Comp

/P a r is . Nov. 28 Arthur
Honegger, 63, noted Swiss. com
poser, died here last night follow
ing a heart attack.

-w^Honegger, who, dgcldetj to .--be
come a composer when he .wak'only 
nine, wrote several oratorios in- 
clutUng "Itlng David.” "Joan of 
Arc at the Stake,” "La. Datue des 
llo rts” and "Nicolas de Flue.” He 
also wrote, the opera "Antigone.” 
many » symphonies and chamber 
mueic^ .

Hofi'egger was one of French 
fpiusic's famed "Group of Six” 
composers . who banded . together 
after World War -I to renew com- 
poaition methods and sources of in- 
apiration. 'The other members of 
the group '.iWCre Darius Milhaud. 
Georges Auric^ Germaine Taille-' 
ferye, Francois Pou’qpc and Louis 
Durey. "

Honegger wax born in Le Havre. 
In weaUrp France, in 18S2. His 
father was a Swiss importer arid 
the son kept Swiss citizenship but 
In later years lived mainly in 
Parii.

At 17 he attended the Zurich 
Conservatory,, studying violin and 
•rgan. Later a t the Paris Con- 
•orvotory ha met Milhaud and

J ^ q uee Ibert_forming lifetime
Inendahips with U:em.

Fall River, Mass.. Nov. 28 iJPi A  
Two sailors were killed today in 
an auto-truck collision on tl>e Fall 
River Ehcpreaaway.- 

The collision was a t the site of 
an overpass constntttion project 
where traffic m b^tb directlolis it 
using one tide of the divided ex- 
presswayi^: /

' Polico said the sailors were 
aouthbouqd. apparently headed for 
Newporl.' R.I.. where they were 

'qtatloncd when their car swerved 
tV the  left, arid collided with the 
aidXpf. the truck. .

Tha\pailor-drivcr ,wa.s killed an 
the .spot\and his companion died 
leas thkn iyo  hours later in '^ues- 
dale HospitaK /

"nte bodies Nt;ere IdrnLraed by 
N*vy officials, but their neines 
were w'ithheld. peiujing noOflea-i 
Uon of next of kin.

The truck driver, waaX^ai lea T. 
Smith. 38. of Fall River, s^ho- es
caped with minor injuries

Delegate ‘Stackiiig’' 
Qn U.S. School Aid 
Denied by Official

(Contlnbed froin Page Dne) ‘

indicated It might become the run
away issue.

Delegatee td 18 of the state con
ferences preliminary to the na
tional conference tooje a itand on 
the question. At aeversi other 
state meetings it was disciissed 
without recommendation. .

12 Back L'.8. Aid
Of the 18 conferencei, a dozen 

approved federkl aid, but 'almost 
every ,oiie of these tackled it from 
a different direction. Some declared 
for federal aid of any kind, some 
only .fpr construction assistance, 
soirie for federal funds "without 
strings.”

Some approved It In principal 
"for other states if they need it."

In Utah sentiment was. so vio
lently against any federal aid that 
delegates traveled here on stete 
money rather than accept federal 
transportation allowances.

In New Yu;'’, the committee 
drafting the state conference re
port overrode its chairman, for
mer Secretary of the Army Ken
neth C. Royall, am. called for a 
wide range of federal school as
sistance. Royall submitted a 
separate report referring to what 
he called the danger of federal 
control. '
, ■ A New York congressman, Re
publican Ralph Gwynn, attacked 
the idea of federal al-. last night 
in a CBS-TV program aa "a pure 
phony, one of the worst.” He said 
•it waa liase' on the idea of "tax
ing the .rich states” to support 
poor ones and that this was ‘"pt- 
■teriy deceptive.”

Sen. Lister Hill (D-Alu), a long
time federal aid backer, said on 
the same program that federal 
help IS necessary because of "dlf 
ferencea In v'ealth (among . the 
states) and becarae the federal 
government . . .  is lakirtg 76 cents 
out of the tax dollar."

Legislation now before Congress 
cslla only for federal aid foj- school 
eomttrtmtion. - tw t' tim ' -operirtlon. 
teachers' salaries or p^c)ia^je,.,pf

Ike Colled Conclave
The conference was called by 

Preeidenl Eisenhower nearly a 
year ago to dig out "the Informa
tion With which to attack these 
serious problems” in edUcaUon.

The conference will take up six 
main points;, achoot alms, organ
ization, building needs, faculty 
needs, flnancing, and public inter
est in education.

Federal aid la to come up 
Wednesday as part of .the flnance 
diacusslona. but whether the ques
tion can ba kept quiet that long re
mains to be seen.

Already representatives of the 
CIO. AFL and railroad unions have 
recommended that organized tabor 
delegates to the conference a t
tempt to get it to go on record in 
favor of federal aid;

In a Joint Sunday meeting, the 
labor leaders expressed "concern, . 
that less than 5 per cent of the 
delegates are from the trade union 
movement."

Charges that the conference is 
"rigged” for or against federal aid 
were rejected by an NBC-TV-radlo 
panel which included both prcqion- 
ents and opponents of federal aid. 
The panelists agreed with a state
ment by one that persona making 
such charge! “are either misin
formed or they have an ax to 
grind.”

Tonight's sra-ion will open with 
sound-filmed greeting! from Presi
dent Eisenhower. This will be folr 
lowed by speeches by Vice Presi
dent Nixon; conference chairman 
Nell McElroy, president of the 
Procter * Gamble Co.; ahd Clint 
Pace, conference director.

1/

O n Fan
(OoMttaoed from Page Om )

Family of Tlirt'e 
Porisli ill Blaze

P IT  ON H ,\R  BASIS 
Nioesla, Cyprus, Nov. 28 ,(JPi 

->Pleld Marahal Sir John Hard- 
tSg> goveraar of Cyprus, today 
•e^ered all British tim ps la the 
Islaad coloajr ea-a was basis for 
three moatha. IWa means that 
Im  traapa will be uader diarl- 
K J a r *  oa active aeryke

7f«w proisaaaaa qif mllUng rice, 
.glihlaate aethpda which previoua- 
V  iw tfoyad aauch of tha food

Belfast. Maine, Nov.'28 ijpi \  
family of tluee perished last night 
in a blaze which fire officials: st- 
tributed* to s short circuit m a 
television connection.

A medical examiner said James 
C. Wright, 36. his wife, Velma. 22, 
and their six-months-old son., 
James, suffocated in their third 
floor apartment on leaver Main -St.

Mrs. Wright apparentjy was 
overconie- after-trying to climb 
out a window. Lewis King, a pass
erby who 'knew the Wrighte, said 
he saw th«!i woman trying to climb 
out and altempled .to reach her. 
King^said she told him; “.No, It's 
too late now,”' and disappeared 
from view Inside.

Fire Chieif Henry Charles said 
the Wrights apparently dozed off 
watching television while; the 
blaze s t a r ^  from a wire leading 
■to .the set.

Charles estimated loss at $2,500. 
The fire wak confined to ■ the 
.Wright apartment but smoke and 
water daifiaged other portions 6t. 
the building. Including the Belfast 
Trading P o^  ^  tha atreet floor.

Dvixev Arrested,' 
On Road (loiint

A Gardiner, Maine, man was ar- 
rekted tnd charged with speeding 
following one of three weekend 
accidents, police IBKid;

He wSs Laurence E. Dick. Jr., 23, 
arrested by investigating Patrol
man Samuel Maltempo after hiS 
car skidded nearly 185 feet and 
/rtruck a curbing on Center St. 
near Hilliard St. about 8:30 last 
night.

The patrolmen said Dick evi
dently lost control of hii car beV 
fore it started to ekld. The im p^t 
of hitting the curb broke off. the 
W t front wheel and the policeman 
Mtimated damage to the Dick car 
at $150. N' >-ne was injured, police 
reported.

Satunlay Just before midnight. 
Lewis .N. Gaskell, 16, drove out of 
the driveway at his home at Ifl 
Virginia Rd. ahd hit a car parked 
on the street.

PaUolman William Cooke In-., 
vestigated and said Gaskell had 
taken his e.ves off the road tor a 
second to turn off the car .radio 
before hitting the car belonging to 
Arthur W. Jones, 56, of Middle- 
town.

Police estimated the. damage at 
$200 to the Jones car and $100 to 
the Gaskell automobile. None were 
injured and no charges were 
brought. Patrolman Cooke said 
Gaskell was going at about 15 
m.p.h. whe.i the accident occurred.

About 9 a m. Sunday,” Patrolman 
Newton Taggart investigated a 
similar accident on High St. Just 
east of Cooper St.

He said Mrs. Mary A. DuPont. 
36, of 127 High St., was' making a 
left turn into High St. when she 
tried tojirevent a child riding with 
her from falling from a car seal.

While she was reaching for the 
child the automobile swung to the 
left and struck a parked, car be
longing to Miss Almeda A. Stech- 
holzr'33, of 181 S. Main St., police 
said.

Damage waa estimated at $150 
to the DuPont car and $100 to the 
Stechholz vehicle. Patrolman Tag
gart said. None were injured and 
no' arrests were made.

• CITES U.8.-POWER
.Miami, Fla.. Nov. 28 OfV- 

Secretary of Defease Charles E. 
Wilasa said todgjr that the re
taliatory power of the L'alted 
StatM’ Armed Fereea "Is na- 
equalled In the world and we 
pkp to keep It eo.”

c.'' * ■

has chsnged very little in the last, 
year. The index of prices paid by 
farmers for goods and . services 
used In production.: .was the same 
in mid-Octntier as It was a year 
earlier'snd little over.all'change ia 
expected in 1956.”-

The department said that while 
prices of feed, seed, livestock and 
like farm items have dropped in' 
re'cent years,' wage rates, 'taxes and 
prices paid for ' farm equipment 
have risen.

The Eisenhower administration 
has promised new legislative pro
posals to help the economically ail
ing farmers. Over the weekend, 
an AiTicuIlure Department official 
said Bemson has not yet reached a 
decleion on details.

This official, who asked not to be 
namied. said Saturday night the 
Agriculture Secretary Is studying 
vsriou;i "soil bank" plans. He said 
Benson and the National Agricul
tural Council have 18 different 
plana of this nature under consid
eration. The council ■ which dis
cussed the plans here la.sl week -  
Is expected to meet again in mid- 
December. '

In general “s6il barik" plans call 
for government payments to farm
ers to withhold sonie of- their land 
from production with the idea of 
building up its fertility. These plans 
have a double purpose: to curtsy 
production and to furnish farmers 
supplemental income. ^

The Minneapolis Tribune', said in 
a copyrighted story Saturday that 
the department is considering a 
plan that would provide payments 
of up to $5,000 a year to farmers 
who lake land out of production to 
make It richer. The Tribune said 
the plan calls for expenditure of 
almost $1.<00.000,000 during the 
next 15 years.

Dr. Grover W. Ehialey. staff di
rector of the Senate-House Com
mittee on the Economic Report, 
told U)«vagrlculturgl outlpqk 
ference that current trends In 
American ■agricuitriT#' 'lundoubtadly 
rank aa the No. 1 domestic eco
nomic problem.”

Bnsley noted that agriculture in 
recent years has been receiving 
a declining share of national in
come and added;

"Indications are that this ad
verse trend., which started under 
previoua programs will continue if 
left to present programs until the. 
day the huge surpluses are some
how disposed of and fhe nation's 
population and deniand grow to 
match our productive capacity.”

The congressional economist 
stressed a need to find new outlets 
al home and abroad for f a r m  
surpluses. He said his country 
needs to find "better means of 
competing on a fair basis 'with 
other countries whose production 
for export is growing.” He auction
ed agal.nst'‘'shortsighted attempts 
to unload our surpluses."

Ensley suggesed the possibility 
of tying a fm>d disposal plan to an 
investment program in tlnder- 
developeil areas of the world.

He said it is “generally agreed " 
that a balanced program for de
pressed farm areas should encour
age industrial development, stim
ulate out-migfStion to r e l i e v e  
population .pressures, and offer 
techriical,.t>elp arid credit lo aid 
low income farmers reorganize and 
enlarg’ri their operation.

In a gerieral discussion of cur
rent economic policy problems, 
icnsley said private and p u b 1 i cy 
I 'grams "must provide the rf- 
straint needed lo prevent the Mr- 
rent prosperity from developing 
into inflationary boom witjr'. the 
possibility of a subsequent bust.”

He said it- looks now sS" though 
the government will end this fi^al 
year next June 30 with a “moder
ate cash aurplus." And he said 
prospects are good for budget sur
pluses In the fiscal years ahead. 
But, as he has before. E n s l e y  
cautioned that a surplus In the 
coming year "ghould dipt lead nec
essarily to 'th e  conclusion that it 
automaticaljy Juatifiea lax reduc
tion.” /

Rockville

Student Fined, 
Father Cleared

j .

■ Rockville, Nov. 28 fSjiiecial)-'- A 
University of Connecticut student 
didn't ifare Ss well in City Court to- 
day aS his father did. John R. 
Otender, 20, of Vernon paid a $25 
fine for breach of the peace, while 
Stari^y J. Olender. 43; his father, 
was freed'on a charge of obatruct'- 
ing a police officer. ,

According to testimony young 
Olender and a group of youthful 
companions .were arrested on Nov- 
15 on Loveland Hill for shining 
IJghts on the windows of a house 
where a party waa taking place. 
The resident, a woman, asked the 
group to atop and. according to po
lice, Olender swore at her.

It was further reported that he 
later apologized, but the disturb
ance had been reported to the State 
Police and the arrest* was made. 
I.«tcr when Trooper John J. Yas- 
kulka visited the Olender home to 
question the boy, the senior Olender 
refused to cooperate and ordered 
him to leave. Trooper. Yaakuika ar
rested the father for .obstructing 
the work of a police officer.

However in court this morning 
Judge Robert J. Pigeon decided to 
have the charges dropped agaipst 
the father and Iniposed a fine on 
thip son only.

Among other cases handled was 
a $20 flne fbr Intoxication imposed 
against William Hunt of Hebron 
and fines totaling $24 against Cecil 
C. LaQair. 39, of Weal Wlllington 
for speeding and passing a stop 
sign.

Several out of the area motor 
vehicle violators forfeited bonds.

Dir^clor^ lo Air
/ budget AflditioiiB'''

”  I

Public hearings on thfee Addi
tional appropriations to the town's 
ourrent budget will be held by the 
Board of Directors tomorrow at. 8 
p.m. in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.

Largest of the appi opriationa 
under consideration is a $23,623 ad
dition to the budget of the Board 
of Education.

At the beginning of the fl.scal 
year General Manager.; Richard 
UUrtln and the Directors cut some 
$37,000 from the achocl budget re
quest, and the educators have 
asked for restoration of part of 
the cut.

The other appropriations ars,  ̂
$3,319 for elections and $1,000 for 
the dog license fund expenditures. 
The dog expenditure appropriation 
will be financed by dog license re
ceipts and not by taxation.

Bernice Evans. 36, of 373 Adams 
St., w’ss arrested early this morn
ing by Patrolman John Krinjak 
and charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of intoxicating liquor or 
drugs. Her husband. Albert C. 
Evans. 22. same address, who was 
with his wife at the time of Jter 
arrest, was also arrested b j^ la l-  
tempo and charged with Intoxica
tion. / '  .

According ti5 police, the couple 
were found parked in'k car “almost 
in the renter of the road on W. 
Middle Tpke.” Mrs. Evans was \ji 
the driver's -Segt and was argulrig 
with her husband, police said, and 
both shovved the effects of liquor.

Bomjs'of $200 and $25 werb post
ed by Mrs. Evans and her husband, 
respectively, for court appearances 
D*c. 7. ,

Also charged with/intoxication, 
and. with an additjbnal Count of 
breach of the peace; Robert R. P'rc- 
gin, 35, of 116 N; School St., was 
arrested yesterday by Patrolman 
Walter Cassells Jr.

Police gave the following ac
count, of l ^  events leading up lo 
Fregin’s surest:

Fregii/ drove his car into a 
garage/on Main St. Following him, 
Cn.ssms parked the miiser he was 
driyng and as he walked toward 
the building he heard the sound of 
breaking glass.

/  F’regln approached Ca.sscll.s with 
a Broken bottle, and told the pa
trolman that he was going to u.se 
it “ to fix sdmeonr he (F'rcgin) 
knew.”

Cassells brought F'regin to Po
lice Headquarters where tlbO tiopd 
%vas posted by him for a court ap
pearance Dec.\3.

Patrolman Newton Taggart on 
Saturday arrested Richard S. 
Zavarella, 18. of 126 Lakewood 
Circle N.. and charged him with 
discharging firearms, within town 
limits.

! According to,' police. ZaV'arella 
had fired a sliotgun While hunting 
in a wooded area south of Lake- 
wood Circle.

Those arrested Saturday and 
ciiarged with speeding include 
Robert W. Chambers. 27, of 577 

pjv^C'enter St,' by Patrolman* Rowe 
Wheeler; Ronald Cyr, 21, of Hart
ford. b.v State Trooper llayniond 
Lilley; Albert F. Ruby, 28. of Cam
bridge. Mass., also by Lilley.
- Alao. Frederick C. F'rank. 27, of 
East Hartford, bv Patrolman Rob
ert Turcotte; and,. Leonard J. 
Kanehl, 30, of 23 Hathaway 1-anc. 
by Patrolman Raymond Peck, 

Scheduled court appearances for 
the five operators are Dec. 3, 
Chambers and. Kanelil: Dec. 5, 
Flank; and Nov. 30. C>’r and Ruby. 
Bond of $3i> was posted by Ruby.

Trooper Lille.v on Saturday ar
rested Edward B. Plesz. 36. of Pine 
St . Columbia, and charged him 
with operating a truck without 
rear fender flaps. He Is scheduled 
to appear in court Wednesday., 

Frida.v, Patrolman Thomas Gra
ham arrested Arthur R. England. 
18, of 499 Lydalt St., and charged 
him with passing a red light. His 
court appearance is scheduled for 
Dec. 5.

Top Reds Held 
Using India on 
H-Bomb Story

(Oonttaiied from Fmgo Qm )

concern to us, it would be better 
for Khrushchev-to speak bis heart's, 
content''after returning to if  os- 
cow."

C ontrary to Pence Trend
In New York, V. K. Krishna 

Menon, head, of the Indian delega
tion to the United Nations, told 
newsmen the explosion of a hydro
gen bhrob by the Soviets was ‘con
trary to the current trend of 
peace." He said India was opposed 
to H-bomb tests by any country, 
including the -Uriited SUtes. i

The Russian visitors stayed 
overnight at Ootacamund, South 
India's favoritt hill station, after 
an inspection trip of coffee, tea, 
cocoanut and banana plantations. 
It was announced there that Bul
ganin and Khrushchev will extend 
their Indian visit two days—-until 
Dec. 14—to FA mlt a trip to Kash
mir.

With the Soviet party, disagree
ment continued over what IChrush- 
chev said exactly in describing the 
strength of the bo.mb exploded.

However, sll but one of the Rus
sian reporters listening to ■ the 
speech reported Khrushchev said 
‘millions of tons.” The one ex
ception said he heard It as one 
million tons.

Neither Russian nor Indian of
ficials released an official text.

The first announcemeht of the 
explosion came from the U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission igst 
Wednesday and indicated the 
blast equaled millions of tons of 
TNT. Announcements of Soviet 
nuclear tests ususlly have been 
made first by the United States, 
after detection by sclenti.sts and 
other sources. - /

The Soviet government's 
nouncenient in Moscow said/dniy 
that the test was "the most^power
ful of. all explosions capnea out 
until now” by the Soviet l^ion.

King Saud on-'Tout
■ “:’watari' ■'**o'ffrtt*as>'̂  '•'btisj'',
meanwhile, pla.vjrig host to double- 
dseker. state .yriiils..^ng. Scud of. 
Saudi Arabia flew into New Delhi 
yeslerdajvfor a 17-day goodwill 
tour. ''' /

ImUan P re s e n t  R a j e n d r a  
Prasad and wime Minister Nehru 
welcomed ^ u d  at New Delhi's 
-military ^ f le ld  where he waa 
given a ^ -g iin  salute.

M ost^eslern diplomats regard
ed Saijd’s visit as a new Indian ef
fort To extend its neutral foreign 
pol^y into the Middle East.

Bulganin and Khrushchev ar
rived today in Madras, where an \ 
other crowd turned out to greet 
them.

Trouble again plagued India in 
Bomba.v where rioters bombarded 
a Congress parly meeting yester
day with firecrackers, sticks and 
stones. Police fired tear gas at the 
rioters. Twenty persons wer^ in
jured seriously and al least lOO 
were arrested..

Riots ripped through the city 
last week over the question of 
making Bombay a separate state. 
'The niling Congress party favors 
that plan, but Communists and 
other groups w»nt the city to be 
part of a proposed nelghimrlng 
state of Marathi-speaking people

/ Obituary

PiM iUu

Rutherford E. Morton 
Rutherford E.'Morton, 79, well 

known painter and decorator, died 
Saturday at a local convalescent 
home. Ho resided at 19 Strickland 
St.

Born .'in Windsorvllle, he had 
lived in Manchester for more than 
60 years. He was a member of 
the South Methodist Church.'

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Reuben McCann of Manchester and 
Mrs. George' Burnham of. Colum
bia; three grandchildren, and thrOe 
great grandchildren. •

The funeral will be held tomor
row; afternoon at i  o'clock at the 
Watkins-West 'F’Mneral Home. 142 
E. Center St. with the Rev. Dr. Fred 
R. Edgar, minister of the South 
Methodist Church, officiating.^ 
Burial will be in East Cemeterv 

Friends may call a t'the  funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m. , /

h '  was em- 
at the Un- 

Co. in Hart- 
his wife, Mrs.; 
AmEnde; one

Emil George AmEnde
Ernil G. AmEnde, 64, of 24 i ^ r -  

rison St., Rockville, died his 
home this morning folloiymg a

1. 15y
1891, in Ellington, the ri of 
ris and Bertha ArgEn ondy^nn 
a life long resid a t /  Imland 
County.
, For many 
ployed aa a 
derwood TyjJe' 
ford. He ^ a  
Arina Poehn- 
daughter, M>>*. Paul P. Lyrich of 
East Hartford;, a son, Clayton of 
Rockvllhr;’̂ three grandchildren; 
Sinn q.^rother, Arthur of Craris- 

.. I.
le funeral will be held Wed- 

iesday at 2 p.m. from the Ladd 
Funeral Home with the Rev. For
rest Musscr,'pastor of Union Con
gregational Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Grove Hill Cem
etery. ..

The funeral home will he open 
.toTOOT.row,Jiram Si, .U>̂ .R.P.iia- ..,

Mrs. Amelia D.' Hoff
Mr*;’ Amelia.'Diekati Hoff,’ 81, of 

East Hartford, mother Of Julius 
Hoff of 29 Foley St., died Satur
day morning at. her home.

Borri Jah. 25. 1874. she was a 
resident of Hartford for 27 yearf 
She was a member of St. Xiark’s 
Lutheran Church of GlastonbtiryV 

Besider Tier son, .she lekvcs a 
daughter, Mrs. Herman Schroder 
of East HaWord; another son, 
Frederick W. Hqff of Ea.st, Hart
ford; four grandchildren, arid six 
great grandchildfen^v

The funeral-was heltl this after
noon in Glastonbury.

' Mrs. Carrie I.. Norris 
Mr*. Carrie L. Norris. mothe> of 

Charles H. Norris. 53 Hamlin St>, 
died at her home in Salem, Mass., 
yesterday.

Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of J.' F. Full and Sons 
F'uneral Home, Washington Sq 
Salem.

Party Leaders 
Argue Ribicoff 
Flood -^d Pldn

.<OoatiaMd from PaC« Om)

subscribe to the proposal that tho 
state "raid" the highway fund. 
said that money was raised in | 
faith with a promise to the 
that it would be used for I 

Longo contimled that C^ftnecti* 
cut wants its flood prphlpma han
dled in-a "fair and equab le  man
ner” and does notrixROct the CJen- 
eral< Assembly to  ^ l a y  politic*'' 7  
with the issue; Re said he w as/ 
confident that the public wou 
"not s h ^  ItaAeaponaibilityVon 
the qitestlon .-of paying the“ flood 
hill through/a tax Inc rea^

He toliplhe com 'm itt^ that ail 
the public ia being asked to.do-by 
the Governor's tax^irogram 1* to 
‘dig Inlb our poeketa for a few

'arsells sai<l that the Governor 
discharged his responsibility ' 

in p ro p o ^g  a tax program. That, 
said Parsells, 6otp not preclude 
"honpdt disagreement or construc
tive” criticism of the Governor’s 

oposals.”
reed, faid Parsells, that 

the financing issue should be han
dled In a non-partisan manner, but 
contended that non-partisanship 
does n o t. mean "supine surrender 
or griidging acceptance.”

Parsells said he disagreed with 
the Governor’* program because It 
was based on the assumption that 
only $31 million would be needed.
He added that if that estjm'ate 
proves too low, as most pepple be
lieve. the -Governor’s tax program 
would fall short of actual needs.

Parsells expressed confidence* 
that the state can get at least $15 
million from the Highway Depart
ment without "delaying or ham
stringing” its program.

Saying that he spoke for him
self, Parsells Said that he would 
propo.se further to raise $20 mil
lion above- the $15 millions that 
would be taken out of the highway 
fund „by an in^crease ip.Jhe'salM 
arid'ccirpora{l'ori'''tax.''‘' ’”‘'''

He told the committee that ,he 
would ralae the-aales tax by 1 per 
cent frilr 9 montha arid the corpora
tion tax by '« of 1 per cent. The 
present sales tax is 3 per cent and 
-the corporation tax la 3 3-4 per 
cent.

Parsells also propo.sed that any 
surplus that the state builds up 
during the present biennium be set 
aside and used for flood relief.

State Highway Comsr. Newman 
Argraves has reported that if this 
is done, many highway, projects 
will have to be postponed.

Ribicoff,feels that since the leg
islature increased the gas tax in 
the last session from four to six 
cents a gallrin. the revenue is al- ■ 
ready promised for new construc
tion. and shouldn't be spent for 
flood relief.

Funerals

FI'A Uiiil Plans 
Potliick Slipper

The Buckland PTA will hold its 
November meeting tomorrow eve
ning at the school, beginning with 
a potluck supper at 6,;30. Robert 
Threaher. the new prAident, will 
condiic t a brief busines.s meeting 
and "open house" w ll follow.

All parents ' of pupils In the 
school are urged to attend and 
talk' with their children's teacher. 
The room having the,,l.irgest mim- 
ber of parenta present will be 
awarded the attendance bariner 
for the month.

Past . memberji and neighbors 
are cordially inrited, and thia in- 
clufles the former Buckland Com
munity Club or the Buckland-Oak- 
land Club, which , became the 
Buckland , PTA in the spring of 
1953. It might be well for them to 
notify Mrs. Raymond P.’ Miller, 
800 Tolland Tpke., to aaaiet her 
with plans for the nffair.

Public Records
Warrantesi Deeds

Ralph, E. Cowell and Olga W. 
Cowell to Mark W. Hill and I.,ena' 
M. Hill, property at Bucking
ham St.

Green Manor Estates to F'arm 
L,andi Exchange, properties on 
Devon Dr. and Lyman Dr.

Farm X-anda .Exchange to Harry- 
Good win Jr., properties on Devon 
Dr. and Lyman Dr.

Clarence T. Anderson and Gert
rude E. Adiderson to Robert S. Cail 
and Rita .S,. Call, property at Tan
ner and Princeton Sts.

Erwin Mooney and Alice Moon^' 
to Harry N. Cotter and Beverly 
J.. Cotter, property at 399 Parker

<)uitcikJm ^eed
Ruth O. Ferguson to A u ^ s t H. 

KUimSn and Minnie M. Kii^smari, 
property, on-Woodhridge St;, 

Marriage LJeenae 
, Walter Paul Vogel Jr., Vernon 
and Helen Gertrude McGugan 172 
Bldridge St., Dec. 10, South Metho
dist Ojurch.

Attacked In London Presc
Iri Lriridon, eeveraT Britlah news

papers said today that Bulganin 
and Khrushchev had taken Prime 
Minister" Nehru for a ride.

They said the Russians have 
abused India's hospitality by turn
ing their visit Into an antl-West 
propaganda circus which mocked 
Nehru’s neutrality.

There was annoyance, too, that 
Nehru, the leader of a Britlah Com
monwealth nation, had allowed 
India <0 be ao used. The Sunday 
Observer In a -dispatch from 
Poona said; "|n  effect, what the 
Indian Prime Minister is doing 
amounts to giving his Rus.sian 
guests a rostrum for a violent a t
tack 'on the good faith of the 
West."
, Editorial writers asked wheth

er, In view of this development. 
Britain still wants lo have the 
same two Russians as guests in 
London next, spring.

Would Avoid Risks 
The Daily Telegraph said: 
"Possibly the best way to avoid 

risks of serious Unpleasant ness 
would be to cancel the visit, which 
on the present showing is likely 
to demand a truly unpalatable 
degree of diplomatic hypocrisy.” 

•'There was no indication, how
ever, that Prime Minister Eden's 
Conservative government intended 
to cancel the visit.

The invitations were extended 
before the disagreements at the 
recent Geneva Big Four foreign 
ministers conference and before 
Rus.sia began playing again her 
Cold W ar propaganda- theme 
songs.

In an editorial headed "Nehru's 
Tigei*. " Lord Beaverbrook'a Eve
ning Standard described the Rus
sian visit to India as a triumph of 
Soviet propaganda'and asked: 

"Was Nehru conscious that he 
was* admitting a tiger to the In
dian fold 7

"Nehru is a proud and vain.man. 
Did he realize he would be dwarfed 
in his own backyard by lhe.se man- 
eaters who have taken charge ■ of 
his arrangements 7“

T h e 's ta r  said the Russians' 
"indiscreet speeches and their at
tacks on the 'West produced more 
than a worried look on the faces 
of prominent Indians."

'ITie Mail said Nehru "has re
leased the Red genie from the bot- 
'tle-”

UN\Uiiil Prepar es' 
For Talks on Arms

(Continued frhm Page One)

with, there was litt'te,̂  hope that 
the special Political Committee 
could takie up a 25-natiofK resolu
tion calling for admission -qf 18 
countries applying for meniher-

Mra, ilrnnie Hills
The funeral of Mrs.. Jennie S.

Hills, 33 Tofdt Sl.,”"\vaA hel<Lgatur- 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at tTTe] shtprFive Soviet bloc countries a>e 
Walkins-VV’est FTineral Home. The included m the package.
Rev. John Neubert. minister of the' There was no. sign of the Se- 
Community Baptist Church, offi-j curity Council meeting necessary 
elated and Frederic E. Werner j to dedl with the game question, in-
presided at the organ. Burial \was 
in ^ d a r  Flill Cemetery, Hartfrird.

Bearers were George Gabriel. 
David Sandberg, Frank Morasco 
and David Reid.'

lisa Helm A. Ro<'k
FunerAl seyvicea for Miss Helen 

A. Rock,\29 Eldridge St., Were 
held fromX^e T. P. Holloran Fu
neral HomeXat 9 o'clock this morn
ing, followetli^by a solemn requiem 
Mass in St. Jaynes' Church at 9:30. 
The Rev. JohnAF. Hannon was the 
'(‘elebrant, the Rev. Edgar Farrell 
the deacon andXlhc Rev. George 
Hughes the ‘ ‘ ~ ‘
Cheteiat waa

dicating that the Big Five veto 
powers in the council still were 
unable to agree on the Soviet de
mand that Outer Mongolia be 
voted in as a member or the Rus
sians would use the .veto on other 
applicants.

NationSlist China, one of the 
veto-power countries in the coun
cil, has not received itS instruc
tions from Formosa and probably 
wijl not gel them ur^ l a-Council 
meeting is schedule^ a delegation 
source .said. The h^tionallsts have 
talked of vetoing Outer Mongolia. 

. . .  „ _ - , for which CTina contended with.ibdeacon, Paul irentuHes.
and solol.st, | Taipei, meanwhile, the clamorBurial was ip St. Jakies' Cemetery,-' V j t  nniu f  '•'am.^r

where Fathqr H rigl^ read the ! Chma to ve o ad-
committal service. "  ;

era were Marshal Duchesne, 
n Mrl^ughlin, Mward Me-
in RnvmrinH • ''/’amnholl

Beai- 
William 
I-siughtin. Raymond 
John Wilson and Frank 
lin.

|Jampbell,
'fclxnigh-

Weekend Oeaii^s

Plan Ladies Night 
At Rod, Gun Club

Plan.i of the Manchester Rod 
and Gun Club for its annual Ladies 
Night, which will be held Satur
day, were reported well underway 
today.
“ The affair will be held at the 

organizatiori's Coventry ■ clubhouse, 
with Danny Piedmontc of the Hill- 
crest Restaurant serving a steak 
dinner and the Dubaldo Bros, or
chestra providing the miusic for 
dancing; Jack Gordon: heads the 
eonunltts* on arrangements, and 
Burt Lshmaa ths gift conmnittss.

United Nations is getting louder, 
and angrier.

Newspapers urged the govern
ment lo disregard any suggestions 
to withhold use of its \ieto power. , 

Nationalist quarters expres.sed 
fear that if Outer Mongolia. Is 
allowed into the world" b^y , the 
prospects of Red China's admission

_____ i would be enhanced, and there
* Bv THE .AS.SOriATFT) PREsM I "-muld be more talk about-the crea- 

Greal Neck, N. Y, - -  Rijy V iV  ! '’f t " ” Cliinas.
Den, 59. publisher of the Rome - United States, which also
(Italy I Dail.v American and f o r m - ' 'eS Outer Mongolia but plans 
er advertising executive arid light i i-® ab itain in the voting, haa-denied 
ofpera '.slViger. Born Wheeler, Ind.. Ja So- let claim that it is still cam- 
Died Sunday. ' ipaigring actively to keep out the

Sonora. Calif. Hallett Abend. I ‘'•’"D' ‘1 Asian territory.
66. rity.feditor of the I-os Angeles ! Assembly session was
Times'from 1920 to 1924 and-later i *<;'hedliled to end Dec. 10 but 
Far East correspondent , for the j a n d  U.N. officials are 
New York Times. Author of two | bOW jalking of a five or six day 
books and numerous magazine 
srilcles. Died Sunday. •

New York — Dr. I-a.szlo L.
Reinder, 61. research associate ‘'at 
Institute of Cancer Research of 
Columbia University College 'of 
Physician* and Surgeons. Born in 
Hungry. Died Sunday,

White Plains. N. Y.--(pollin 
Kemper, 87. prominent Broadway 
theatrical producer during the first 
quarter of this century. Died Sun- 
da.v.

Rome-^Fauston Torrcfranca, 72.
Italian music historian, author and 
critic who was a specialist in mu
sic of the 15th and 16th centuries.
Died Saturday.

New York—Albert Turner Reid,
83. noted- cactoonist and. lornler 
national vice president of the 
American Artists Professional 
Leagpie. Started-career-Aon the

e.xtention lo get their work down. 
The Phillppine-Yugosl!.v deadlock, 
already at a record 21 ballots, was 
so firm that delegations h*,V« been 
unable to agree on another voting 
se.ssion in The As.sembly.

The United States reiterated 
support for the Philippines so long 
as it remains in the race. ' 'X:

About Town
The Ingrahhm Circle af the 

North Meth4di5.t Church- WSCS 
will meet toilght at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Mias Rachel Smith and 
Mrs. Leila Whaples, 24 Edmund 
St. ' .................  . . .

The following .Xfothers Orcles 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. St. 

Kansas City , Star and from 1905 ; Anne's, with Mrs. Gordon Todd, 
lo 1923 published the Leavenworth 182 .McKee St. Mrs. Alice VVrubei
(Kan. I-Post. Born Concordia, Kan. 
Died Saturdajr.

BRITAIN GIVES PLA.NES 
.Anflnui, Jordan, Nov. 28 (Ah—

Britain Is to give Jordan a  gift 
of 10 Vampire jet fighters, re- 
Ii(|d>le wurvses said today. King 
Hussein is understood to have 
been informed of the decision .by 
British .Ambassador Ohnrieit
Dtake. The Varopiroo are now b e - __
lair medifled *m Britain, fer thn.4n«t«nea»
Jordan eflnmta.

will be co-hoste.'.s. Members are - 
requested to bring articles ,/or a 
Chinese auction. The Holy Inno
cents with Mr*. William P. 
Courtney of Av’ery St.; and St. 
Elizabeth Xfoither* Circle, with 
Mrs. Marshall .Tyrrell, 362 Wood
land St. 1 . ., • '

Hose Co., .No. I of U» South. 
Manchester Fir# - Department 
answered an * alarjn 8atq '

8 t  Siremeii npigrtnd no

(:■
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Judge Claims 
in Fool to  

"Give All Pay
* -K- --------

Providence, R. I., Nov. 28 (Ad
judge: Luigi de Paaquale, who 
never took an alcoholic - drink, 
saye a n\ah Is a fbol if he doesn't 
keep a  little of hie pay from hie 
wife for a 'drink now and then.

The judge’s comments were 
made in district - court yesterday 
when a  49-6;car-oId father of four 
came before him on a drunk 
charge for the third time in six 
months. The three chargee were 
on complaint of his wife.

Brings All Pay FomS 
The man said he works hard, 

earns between $70 and $90 a week 
and brings It all home.
, 'This is a mistake,” the Judge 
said. “A man who takes ail his 
pay home la a fool. He sliould. save 
some for himself. Life would be 
pretty dreary for the average man 
unless he could have a drink now 
and then.”

He ordered an Innocent plea en
tered for the man and had hint 
escorted home. ■/

Judge De Pasquale, is 60 years 
old. says he never had a strong 

"drink in his life, is happily mar
ried and has three daughters and 
five grandchildren.

Silk Town . Notes  ̂ Quotes
By EARL YQST

‘V “

.iiib
Four’ veteran employes of thswdays, Alaska to Manchester'.'Buck

Plan Yule Sale  ̂
At SA Thursday

The annual Christmas sale of 
the'Salvation Army will open at 
l:30-p.m. Thursday, Dec.I, in the 
basement auditorium of the Cita
del.

The committee for the food table 
includes Mrs; Annie Nicklen. Mrs. 
Margaret Therrien and Miss Edith  ̂
J.ickson, who , will sell cakes,'̂  
cookies and assorted breads.

The work table will offer such 
articles as aprons, cro^eted *di^ 
cloths, candles, clothespin / bags 

. A.nd, nta.Tiy .Qther. Ji.wieities...se,cifi^ 
at this table will be Mrs. Martha 
Drury, Mrs, Elizabeth Maxvvell and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson.

Light refreshments consisting of 
' sandwiches, cake, tea or coffee will 

be on sale throughout the after
noon and evening, with Mrs. Mel
vins Uhagno'n. Mrs. Lucy Richard- 

 ̂ son and Denise Glamann as wait
resses. Mrs. Christine R.vden  ̂Mrs. 
Myrtle Glamann and Mrs. Elsa 
Samuelson will serve in the kitch
en.

The proceeds of the sale are for 
furnishings replaccTnents for the 
officers living quarters. Mr*. MaJ. 
Pickup is genet'ai chairman and 
Xtrs. Annif Russell will serve as 
treasurer.

Manchester office of the Southern 
New England Telephone Co., .who 
are celebrating anniversaries this 
month are:. Cecelia XIathews, 104 
W. XUddle 'Tpke;, 30 years in 
trafnef Paul Barry of East Hart
ford, 15 yeafa in plant; Clarence 
Johnson, 86 Qolumbus St., 10 years 
in plant; and Pauline Sweatland, 
R(x;kvill^ 10 years in traflfic.. .Re
cently^ discharged from the 
Marines if Johnny XIorianos of 15 
Lilley St. One of the Three-J'a. 
Johnny is serving as manager of 
the popular eating s '^ t  Just over 
the Xfanchester line in Bolton. Top 
man is atiti Jimmy, the ever-smil
ing fellow who has been in the 
business for more than 40 years... 
Joe White of the White Glass Go., 
brought back a buck deer from a 
recent week's hunting trip In 
Xfaine. Howard Skinner, of Bolton, 
who accompanied Joe. shot a doc. 
The pair hunted 65 milea inland 
and had to fly in to "deer coun
try” . .. D. Lloyd Hobron, manager 
of the Manchester ofllce of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co., returned to his desk today 
after a week's vacation. He *was 
one of a very few who vacationed 
at this time of the year and who 
did not go into the wnods iri search 
of deer.. .Fourth .presentation of 
"The Messiah,", featuring four 
outstanding^ soloists from New 
York City, will be given at the 
South Methodist Church on Dec. 
4 at .7:30. An'drew, Watson will' be 
the conductor and Walter Hewitt,-

Officials Return 
After A-Siib Trip

Groton, Nov. 28 (JP>—The atomic 
submarine Nautilus returned to- 
di):V from a weekend cruise with 
Secretary of the Navy Thomas and 
hfficlals of ttie Atomic Energy 
Commission aboard.

For most of the officials it wa.s 
their first "familiarlzalion:''-cruise 
on the nuclear craft, which be
came the world's first atomic ve
hicle last January.

The crui.-ie look the officials into 
the Atlantic. The party left here 
Friday..

Alohg with Thorqas were Rear 
'Admiral Lewis L  Strauss, chair- 
ntaii of the Atomic Energy Com- 
mi.sMpn;
Holloway

WtUUm Knight
A.A.G.O., the organist. N. William 
Knight is treasurer of the chorus 
for the third time in the last four 
years.. .Thirty of the 68 industrial 
plants in Xtanc.ieater are cooperat. 
ing with th t Xfanchester Trust Co., 
and placing displays of their 
products in .the main lobby. Each 
display that has been set up in re
cent weeks has created considered 
attention and comment.. .S?m 
Nassiff of 241 Vernon St . . wel
comed a fourth c’aughler into his 
family last Wednesday night. The 
birth to the Nassiffs took place at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Sam is employed as an Architect..

Manchester residents who re- 
cfently became American citizens 
in Hartford Federal Court Included 
Katharina Suchy, 91 Clinton St., 
Czechoslovakia: Xlaria Feldman. 
39 .Mam-St-., l2Tt*ylii; “rohn C«\yer- 
tek. 40 N. Elm .St.,'Chechoslovakia 
and Arthur LArdet:, 106 Cambridge 
St., Canada. . . Arthiir (Buddy) 
Buck, 184 S. XIain St., didn’t waste 
any time when he and three 
friends drove 5,000 miles in five.

is a college student who has hopes 
of becoming ah English teacher. . . 
William Munsie, a linotype opera
tor a t The Herald and Lynwood 
Elmore, executive vice president at 
-Um Saving* Bgnk, served on the 
same ship In World War 1. . Mrs. 
Grace Amsden, 50 Myrtle St., is 
William Knight’s new secretary at 
the lYuat (^ . Mrs. Amsden wAs 
educated In England, completing 
both her high school and college 
work Jn that country. For the past 
four year# she -was employed at 
the Aetjia Life Insurance Co. . . 
More than 6.000 employes at Pratt 
A Whitney in East Hartford re
ceived Ogdit Union Christmas 
CTlub checks totaling about $700,- 
000 last week. Harold Iversen of 
64 Thomas Dr. ia Credit Union 
Manager. , Two flrst-ald instruc
tors a t Pratt A Whitney in East 
Hartford are; Norman Osborne, 
Glastonbury, health and safety de
partment; and Stanley Sasiela, 32 
Norwood St., plant protection de
partment. .Osborne resided in Man*. 
Chester for a number of years. . , 
Seven hundred thousand dollars in 
(Thriatmas Club checks wilt be dis
tributed next week to 8.970 people- 
in this area by the four flnanQial 
institutioiis in Mancheatei-. . Har
old Burr, for many .ycara a 
Manchester resident, h u  been 
named district manag'er of the 
General Ice Cream Co. in Water- 
burj' and will lake up residence 
shortly in the Brass CXty. fo r  the 
past five years Hariild and his 
family have resided in Albany, 
New York. . . Charlie Hiirlburt 
spent a week hunting for deer in 
the Maine woods with Bob McCor
mick and (Thef Freeman and re
ported no deer, but one Christmas 
tree as his catch. . . North End 
garagemen Do,n Willis and Patrol
man Joe Sartor of the Manchester 
Police Department are on a hunt
ing trip in Canada while Connie 
Dwire is ' in the maine woods in 
quest qif a deer.

“Judging by the number of par
cel post packages I have been de- 

'. •Ly.ertnz.in rscjehl .WACks. tIita.shquJd. 
he the biggest Christmas ever for 
sales on Mai., St.," mail truck de
livery man Arnie Sternd reports. 
Steri(d has delivered parcels on the 
main stem for s number of years 
And should know What he’s  talking 
about . . . Patrolman Jack Cavag- 
naro, who works the Main St. 
“beat” regularly with Dave Galli- 
gan. told the following story this 
week. Jack spotted a car from 
New York parked near the State 
Theater in a parking stall and the 
meter waa red. As New York cars 
have only one marker plate, Cav- 
agnaro had to go to the back 
of the car to mark down the regis
tration number on the yellow park
ing ticket. Meanwhile, a Wlow 
caiiie out of one of the stores and 
dropped a penny in the meter, 
while* Jack was writing out the 
ticket. When Jack came around 
to the front to check the lumber 
of the parking meter, he noticed 
that there was still time remain
ing. The ticket was filled out and 
placed under the windshield wiper. 
"Thlv has happened before," Jack 
said, ■•"particularly , out-of-state 
car.* which carry but one marker 
plate.”

Boy Killed Proving 
Gasoline Explodes

Milford, Nov. .28 i/P)—The point 
9-ye*r-old diaries Hltkey Jr., 
proved to his younger brother and 
sistei" cost him his llife.

ThS'-hoy died in Milford ̂ Hospital 
last night of the burns he received 
Friday when he tossed'a match 
into a can of-^asoline to prove that 
gasoUnS explodes.

The explosion showered hint with 
flaming gas and.-h« was'Jhirned 
over h'ls entire body. H.is brother, 
8, and sister, 5, were burned,' too,
,but leas seriously.'

Before he died. Charles toW po
lice he had been playing With 
matches in a . shed next to his 
house. He. said that the brother 
and *sister refused to iMlleve him 
when he said he could set off an̂  
explosion. ' i

"That can of gasoline will too 
explode if t throw a match in it,” 
he told them defiantly.

Getting UPNI6H13;If warritd bj ‘■■{sdtftr WuluitM'' ItJtttI Os Klfhtt (tee libeueiu, buralsk er iU » htroas, Cleudr Dr>i

m

Lines
“Stepmothers can be nice?” 

Fajry 'Tales present stepmother^ 
as, by and large, a pretty bad 
lot. th e  prototype of them all 
didn't do anything worse that) to 
make her little stepdaughter do all 
the housSwork, stay home from 
dances, and sit in > the s'-hes. But 
there are othc.rs, like the oni in 
Hansel and Gretel who arrange 
With a wood cutter for the chil
dren’s murder. This is going Just 
sboiit ss far as you caii go in get
ting th? Slidi'cn out from under
foot, or so Helen Steers Burgess 
tells us in the Public Affairs pam
phlet by that name. This ia an ex
cellent study of the many diffi
culties which confront the children 
and the stcp.iarent through .mis
understanding and lack of knowl
edge. .

Maybe we shouid' teii you. more 
about this service at vour library. 
'Ill'e'sr pAihp'Hlets a^^ 
the Public Affairs Committee 
which, as they explain, "is a non
profit educational organization 
whose purpa.**e is to make available 
In summary and inexpensive form 
the results of research on economic 
add social problems to aid in the 
understanding and development of 
American .lolicy." This may soun^ 
rather stuffy and cynical, but 0n 
the whole the pamphlets are qifite 
palatable and are gerhs of infor
mation. Here are a few Titles 
chosen at random: "The granger 
at Que, Gate—America's ^ m ig ra -

don Policy," by Hubert H. Hum
phrey Jr.; "CigsreUes and Lung 
Oancer,” by Pat McGrady; "Do 
.You Need a lawyer,” by Kathryn 
Close; "Home* for Foster Chil
dren;” 'by Kathleen Cassidy Doyle;, 
“ How to Help Your Handicapped 
Child," by Samuel M. Wiahtsk. 
M.D.; "How to Teach Your Child 
About Work,” by Ernest Osborne. 
These are a few, there are many 
.more that you may find of interest 
binceHhey go into all fields, and a 
new • pitnphlet is published eveiy 
month, ,.

Now'to Ixmks, there is 'a  new 
fisherman's guide thiit shoiRd be 
useful, "The Ahgler'i Almanac," 
by Robert C. McCTormick, seems to 
have been written foKmany of the 
26 million people who i^ tia lly  buy 
fishing licenses In North America. 
And for those who don’t nebd a li
cense to fish it will probablyAe a 
surprise to discover, the wealth'Af 
angling opportunities that a ^  
available to them throughout the 
year. / The ' Alihanac describes 
month by month, beginning with 
January, the fishing in qsch of six 
general regions.: New England. 
Eastern Canada', Middle Atlantic 
States, Southern States, the Ba 
harnsa. Midwest, Central Canada, 
Pacific Northwest, Western Can
ada and the Southwest, Mexico. 
Both flesh and salt water angling 
are covered, with Information on 
when fish begin to feed, move or 
spawn in varlous'watera.

The book also gives you ulieful 
tips on accommodations and^ rates 
at the more popular areas. The ref
erence eectlon at/Che bgck of the 
book provides rfiady data on open 
and closed seasons In North Amer
ica,., the :priCes ht 'flahlng licenses 
and the offioiar bureau to contact 
for -fur4hf(C - Inforraatlon, In,^ each- 
state or province. Just flip through 
a few pages and we guarantee you 
will s^eil the salt air and If you 
.flip Mrd en()Ugh, you will even see 
the salmon Jump.

iSaai
p a o b n iN s

Family of Four 
“ ‘ killed in Crash

LoulavlUe, Ky.. Nov. 28 (gn — 
Six persoiis, includlrig four mem
bers of a Peewu. III., family, wej-e 
killed near midnight last night In 
a two-car collision. '
: Police Identified the dead as 
Ralph K. Braden, 23, of. Peoria, 
his wife, about 24. theCr daugh
ter, Janice Jay, 3, their son, Den
nis Michael, 6 montht, and Cecil V. 
Redman of Tayloraville, Ky.

The accident. Boone C o u n t y  
authorltiee 1*1(1, took place near 
Beivldere, some 50 milea west of 
Chicago. Sheriff Perry Bennett 
saUd the bus driver swerved his ve- 
hlele In an attempt to avoid the 
headon collision with Rowley's 
car. , The,- I m p a c t  sent the bus 
careening off the road and it struck 
a' tree. Bennett said.

They were identified as Owen 
L  Dunesn. 25, of .Peoria, his wife, 
21; their daughters, Jeaiinle, 4, 
ahd -Terry, 18 montha. and T e d  
Goodlet. about 25, of M o u n t 
Eden, ky.

The Duncans arid Braclen.s were 
riding together en route to Peoria 
after a- Thangsgiving holiday in 
Oliver Springs, Tenn. Both fam* 
Hies had lived in Oliver Springs 
until Duncan and Braden ob
tained work recently in a Peoria 
factory.

None of the aurvlvors were able 
Immediately to describe the ac
cident.

/  JUDGE KILLS SELF
East Hampton./ Nov. 28 ()P)— 

Probate Judge In rl 'C. Hitchcock. 
65, shot himself to death yesterday 
with a .38 caliber revolver, state 
police said. Dr. Thomas Horsefleld, 
medipsi examiner, said Hitchcock 
had been despondent over his 
health recently.

Uif iirliutloni or',__ „ ___ ___  ,du# te comman Xldn«7 and Btadder/lrrl- taUoni, trr OTSTBX far quick. fraUfviat canrartlne halp. A bimaaOTSTinoUblaU uud In pact it yaart prara canty and cucccii. Aik dniitut far OtOncX unStr aatlilactloa or money-back i

Vice Admiral James. L
chief of naval person

nel : Rear, Admiral Frank T. Wat
kins, commander of the subms-rine 
force. Atlantic Fleet, and Rear 
Admiral* H. 0 / Rlckover, of the 
AEC and the Navy's Bureau of 
Ship.s.

Official statemenix about the 
Nautilus have said thaj^ she had 
surpassed expectations, but specific 
data never .has been disclo.se^.

The Nautilus Is due to tie iiP at 
her dock at tho Electric Boat Di
vision of the General DynaraicX| 
Corp,. her builders.

The others aboard the craft are 
members of the Atomic Energy j 
Commission and Capt. William S.. 
Rringle and Cmdr. Richard R. : 
leaning, commanding officer of the i 
second nuclear submarine, the Sea | 
Wolf. • whlcli u:as launched here I 
la.dt Jul.v and is now undergoing! 
fitting-out. I

Visit Oiir Thrift ^ept.
Hr CARPET MILL ENDS 
★  CARPET MILL SECO NDS  
it CARPET MILL REMNANTS/

/ ★  CARPET MILL SPECIALS 7  
★ .S C A H E R  RUGS FROM SOe EACH  

"The House of lo o u t^ l Carpofs"

M A N C H B ST B R

CARPET CENTER
348 Main S»,I., Manchester

COR. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF ARMORY

Tel. M l 9-4343

FI.ETCHE8 OLASS GO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
RI.ENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (FirepkH» and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING loll typos)
W INDOW and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: InalallatloD Is Vtuirk, C uy  and BeonaaolenL 
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVl^ IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
Open Saturdays—Open Thunulay Bveainn . 

ESTIXIATES GLADLY GIVEN

ViNETIAN BLINDS ,
-•'(PERTLY

UimpERED 
,  •  R EP ^P  ^

24 HOUR S E R V l^
TEL. JA 9-8IS5

CO NN . VENCTIAN \  
BLIND LAUNDRY CO .

-ESTABUSHED 1S41 .

DON'T GUESS ABOUT 
AUTO INSURANCE

iFIn^ out why ear ownerf b o u ^ t  MORE ante tnaurases 
I Allstate than any other company In 1954 banai oa direct wi 
I premiums. And Allotnto hae an oaoMially Mgli pqrcontaga of ifn l  
I newal*—the best proof of cnetemor oattsfacUon. |

^  GET THE FACTS 
i PHONE YOUR LOCAL AGENT
FRANK LANGMACK

FOR INFORMATION PHONE MI 9-MSO

MEMORY 
LANE

FIRST BLOWOUT
Remember Gnmdfsther’g first blowout 

which took pisce as he chugged down Main 
Street? Horses reared, women eereamed-*- 
in no time at all, half the town was there in
cluding the reporter for the weekly Gazette. 
Yes, indeed, back in Grandfather's day A 
blowout mflde news. Remember? ,

Holmes
F U N E R A L  H O M I

400HA1N8T. TEL. MIS-7887

\

Make next Christinas

/ . . .

\

NEW ISSUE '
, 10,000 SHARES \

The Manchester Company
6 %  Cumulafiva Convartibla Prafarrod Stock 

' Price: $10 per share
The company will service enterprising manufacturers, processors and ware
housemen in Connecticut and surrounding states by purchasing Accounts 
Receivable.

Offering Circular; pnay be obtained from:

CHARLES E. THENEBE 
& ASSOCIATES

86 PE.ARL STREET '  .
- ' Hartford 3 TrI. f'Hapvl 6-5618

[Trlpph'nn«‘servlce24hdiirsdally7day»wrrkly
Our Registered Representative in Manchester 

MRS. RUDOLPH A. PALASAY—TEL. Mitchell 9-9002

Pteaae send me Offeriag Circular The Manchester^Co.
\

HOW'LL YOU HAVE 
YOUR HEATING?

Party line  -

or Private I

With MOBILHEAT fuel oil you olwoyt 

havo your own private rosorvo of fuel 

that no one else can draw  on I

There’s nothing like the wonderful security of yarn 
own private fuel supply. Mobilheat delivery is com
pletely automaHc—yon never have to call. Mobilheat 
now is twin-action, efeans.as it heals!

For a pru<ate supply of top quality fuel...persons/ 
and friendly service—call us t f ^ y  I

iVlobilheat
SOCONT VACUUNI HfATlNC Oil

CALL MltchoU 3-5138 FOR TOP QUALITY 

SILENT G LO W  O IL BURNERS

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

,t.......

; I

H
your 
w b ^  

finily...
; - 'A

. >

Chriilmei ii atwoyi merrier in hovieholdl 
where fother doesn't foot oN the b llliX  
Come in and |oln our Chrlttmoi Club now. 
And bring your whoto family with you. 
There's a club payment plan for overyono.

■ A

Join ono of thniii elatsot NOW!
50c each 

$1.00 each 
$2.00 each 
$.T.00 each 
$.5.00 each 

$^6.00 each 
.$20.00 each

week for 50 wceka—I 
week for 50 woeke—S 
week for 60 week*—S 
week'for 50 week*—I 
week for 50 wceka—8 
week for 60 weeka-i-|

25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

week for SO weeka—fl.OOO.OO

t
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BUGS BUNNY
m jT,9m , 
WHAT WAUL 
I  00 WITH

cEosnc r

THAT'S 
BA6Y... 

SETOPP 
AN' tVALK

WITH 
HIM.'

X K u cve MV 
A«ILE VMIN 

HAS OCVtSED̂  
A LESS

wrmtAfuoussournoNj

PUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

Sense and Nonsense
THIS THAT I

I'd like to be aa light add free,
I any bird that iings. And bot 

ohreased, and—yes—poasesaed. by 
things and Things and THINGS! 
Oh. t^vo0ld be Joy; without alloy, 
to roam the. wide worl^ through. 
With Just a-pack upont my back: 
but this I!ll never do. For modern 
man— do what he can—accumu
lates and clings. And makes a 
"shrine" (both yours and mine) 
of.lhings and Things and THINGS! 
We cram our place la rank dis
grace!) ..with sofas, tables, chairs, 
and fancy mats . . . and this and 
that, and statues by the. stairs! 
Our attic's crammed, our cellar's 
Jammed . . . with Junk we'll never 
need; with tools and plates and 
ten pound weights, and books we'll 
never read.. But. when at last this 
life Is past; When Heaven's door
bell rings. Saint Pete will say. 
Come In. You may. Juat you 

but not your Things!"
- Karl Flaater.

The well-known mereo-soprano, 
Eva Gauthier, contithutes an amua- 
Ing story on herself, which reflects 
humoroiviy on her accompanist, 
Percy Kahn. ■

"I waa singing in Adelaide, 
Australia, in a Joint recital with 
Mischa Elman," ahe saya, "and 
one of my numbers was .a song by 
Chopin, called "Thp.BIrdllng." Thiil 
song has a very .difficult cadenza, 
and I was sriways happy when It 
waa over. But on thU particular 
evening it had gone especially well, 
and I was so entranced with my 
accompli*hment that !  stood listen 
ing. Percy Kahn, my accompanist, 
waa waiting for me to start the 
next bar, and I waited too, al
though P was I W’ho should start 
■■ "Coring this dead silence a wag 
In the gallery screamed out, *Wake 
up, Percy, wake up" Startled from 
my dream, T laughed snd the whole 
audience with me. to the confusion 
of the pool- accompanist who was 
not at. all at fault."

the pen and they didn’t jenow ,how I SaUvepdst.
long the sentence was going to be. j *-----— ■ '

----- ;— I Pity the poor fisherman who
The One time modem man's)lands' a record breaking fish, 

home really feels like a castle is iHe has no opportunity to lie about 
when thifc furnace goes out.—in lit. '

CARNIVAL BY DICR TURNER

kin
UOKSK THAN I>E,\Tlf

There's one thing that could 
a girl.

Or spell her very doom.
Just give her 40 brand new hats 

with no mirrors In the room. 
. . —Grace Machacek.

Three little ink drops were cry
ing'.'-because their mother was In

ff
L

i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

eiL,MAiro(?,x KHOW yooiz. 
CUpiOSIT'/ ABOUT A\0(?(«66Ey 
Hi^eOT VOO<3A65ED UP

6TATE FAIR BALLOOsJ.' 
if\ ou'll promise t o

ilP UP W O R  TOMSOE.X'LL 
LETSPO ir*4 ON THE 

MlHtLK'EADER''S 
* $ e C K £ T ,f H E  
HA6 d<M eO  MY 

k.TELLIN)  ̂ VOL),'

Ye«,Y£S,TWI66S,PR0CB6D.'-— 
UM! 6L AD MOBiRt«6Ey CO(4->
' •SEfATED, geCAOSe A F T E R ^  

YOU‘\/e TOID ME, HE'LL 6E 
A81.E TO f^eAV IT It! MY j 
MiNDAS EASILY A ^  

LARSE-TVPE M0tHeR600S£ 
gOOk  ̂f - -  90T 6 0  AHEAD,
Ma m  —  x 'm  a l l

E A R S /

I

i

,1^

"N«v*r mind whtt ship* your daddy aaya tha world is in - 
round it tha word I wahtad!"

Animol Affoin

X  . .

T A n ^ a tf to

ACB088
IMooscUk*

daar
ruminant

aobjsetiv*
U  Where 

lobeters live 
IS Doraeetlcated
14 Within 

tpreflx)
15 Brown
It Nourishing 
It Betrothed 
20 Mouthlike 

opening
31 Malt beverage
23 Small devils 
34 Rabbit 
2S Wood knot 
37 Umb
30 Without moral 

sense
33 Indian 

antelope
34 TOot softly -
35 Begins
34 Abstract bcin| 
37 Colt’s mother 
30 Honey-makera
40 Arrive
41 Fish eggs
42 Worms 
45 Nobles
40 What skulks 

aren’t
SI Night mamma 
53 Kind
53 British 

princess
54 Scottish ' 

waterfall
55 Female sheei 
54 Many lambs

end up in Ihii 
57 Creek letter

DOWN
I Ualian dty 
3thln
3 Marsupia
4 Platform 
3 Story
• Sterchy 

soluble 
7 Jewel 
3 Men (coll.) 
0 Atop

10 First man
II Feminine 

appellation
47 Spirit
11 Vigilsnt'.;'
33 Minister’s 

home
34 Detest

Praviouo Pustlii
o i jU L jr J  ■ ■ ■  u u u  ii J
a u ia u t J L i| H p !
r a o r j u i  ) L j| u  iL iu - J .r i k i a a c a r j  "  O LJfcJU iiu

IsM m lllLJ L-Ji -  "J -
U U C jn  HIU ”  H r lH  UkJLJ LJCiJL.J
u a u  ULIL3 . ' J R L j a a L U J  u u  i i L u m  

m u u c j
i i m c d a a u | L J u u u u L |  
c j H U L i U Q l u u u n a i  
t j u a c i u  iJ h  u c j L i u n

35 Egyptian god 41 Stitch agatn 
34 Shine <2 Essential being
37 Pleasant
38 Scold
30 Fail to hit
31 Nearly 
33 Toil
38 Feet sorry 
40 Copper coins

43 Fist boat
44 Withered 
48 Hireling 
47 Pace
44 Volcano
SO------Veges.

Nevada

1r r r l> ) 16r
r rr . ' (?r i 1

u i r FIFI8T iW w
w mJ5r i r 1

p5Tr r r , 17
r ' 1̂

>r W w
8" 5T 5! Jl

ALLEY OOP Who Me? BY V. T. NAMLIN

ILLA’S POF
T i z :

Success Story BY AL VERMEER

t f » *55! I ^ b!S k,

. .^ ,A L L  RIGHT. ALL 
CSlJJD^) MY

*/5TAR5, MR 
LOSSAL, 

calm  DCMN, 
FC»R PETE 

SAKE.,

ivaO

/

BOOTS A N D ^^R  BUDDIEI

EB3PH

WELL ..THERE GOES 
THE OOLKSH w e  
NEEDED TO  STAY 
IN BUSINESS F ( ^  
THE NEXT YEAR?

OANt̂ ED 
TH A T'S  /  e h ?

WHAT'S 
TH AT?

in if

Cap* m s  »r  MC4 3« mc

YOU RE NOT  
DEAF. B O Y - 

YOU
HEARD ME'

COTTON WOODS

VYHAT A
d u m b .STUPID

D O trr EVEN
KNOW YOU

IMAOrlNE THAT/ 
HE TH IN K S \M?RE 

PERFECT/

s

BY RAY GOTTO

She's Welcome BY EDGAR MARTIN

L X

WAXOCWbb'TODOr'

4»0MrC QOVOATE,
,  WWEMC

■4
i w y »

tv

WOWWtOWE \s s o  CjOOV) TO V*; 
N « )  1  w o rn  VO SV«sH\ W  HOO  
V )K «. WE <bO WaA'ViCME.WV 
..VLV.

W l. CCNVWV MEW W T
V itM L .W W  W E'D  \ J0 V %  T O  'AENiW 
E-V-VNE SVObt 'WeVA \>S EEMi

•tf.

FUMBLEl

BUZ SAW YER________
3 SAiP

SCRAM, M PBUSTER* AflMUSt'lT
A

\

3Y PETER HOFFMAN

TUoi
BY ROY CRANK

MOfOOy STtAlS 
DAMOHD OACK,

■OWtlTEASYfFElLA. IWI NOT 
TRf M6 70 STEAL YOUR 61RL.

7 ^

'* H/hfE NtXJ HAD 
ANY SALES ̂  
experience 9

N0< SIR* 
BUT I CAN 
LEARN

HMM...PERHAP5 YOU CAN.'...BUT, "  
FIRST, I'D BETTER ASK YOU SOME 
QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR BACK- 
6R0UND, MR. ARCHER'...IT'LL HELP 
US DECIDE IF YlOliRE THE MAN 
WE WfNT/ . I\ mm

UT OONT START PUSHM6 ME, CHUM.'
I'M TIRED 

OF 0EIN6

' * ^ L a« oomp.

MICKEY HNN A Bad Night! BY LANK LEONARD

irSMINHISSOWRP.CUiNCy MIL 
PROBABLY LEAVE HIS CAR M THAT 
GARAGE ACROSS THE STREET-SO IlL 
GET AGOOD10OKAT HIS LA9Y FRIEND̂  

WHEH THEY'RE INALKIN6 over!

HMM! NWE O'CLOCK! MAYBE THEY 
GOT IN WITHOUT ME SEEM'1M!
TP BETTERCNECK ANP SEE ffHEt, 

PICKEP UP THE tickets!

IV
wK/t; I

I  t  Pal nKw
M a V a ^  0T*dMeWJ _  -  ,  _

MR. CLANCY CANCEUEP
NiSRESERWnON

CAPTAIN EASt A  D eal! BY LESLIE TURNER FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS’ Houseful? BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

THIS 15 the 
F «s r  Place )

.1 COULD LAMP 1
along youe.
ROAD.EA&y-i

sear. *ib have to make,
A DEAL WITH TH054 MOOD#
IN A'OAMBte TO 4AV5 ROVCe'.'THEY woi r Tea os «Ht*e *
IS Tiu we ACiCEE TO niEN EM , 

loose: MggE'S SkAT I 
*:’AWT VOO TO DO--

SO HES IN tME HALS 
NOgTHmeST O' OJiHAfiAT 
HOW Dip tmev oet him

THEBE AlsTie TH' 'ACCIPEWT 
?

BY FLAME! TH ONE 
that FLEW me to TH' 
BORDER AT OAWH. JjST 
FOLLOW T)** mar but 

YMAstteR HURRV-.HE 
UAYUEEDAPOCTORIAP:

VOUIL hade 6EDERAL/FIR6T.I WANT 
HOURS TO REACH A / THE LETTER YOU 
TOWN. ANP A6AHP0N FORCEP ME TO 
OUR CAR BEFORE V WRlfE TO MT 
WE OET SACK AUP \R00MMATE'. 
notify the (VLICE!

'OKAY.
. . . AE 
IHON'T

. neep it
.NOW

BA200,C<PULP you rum 
oven TDNHiHr? 1 HAvr 
A new album by , 

ROOONO ROBBIE'

Sa y  n o
MOKE.POa.'
mis bounce
IS REAL 

. MYSTIC /

o-zt

Sylvester, i  wsisr
YOU COME OVER. 
THIS tVENKMO AMO 
SHOW Mr MOW 10 - 
MAKE THOSE HEAVEN- 
LYCMEESf BURCERS/

Lets Sec now  —  1 
HAVE someone H> 
CHANGE RECORDS - -  
SOMEONE TO COOK 

SNACKS-

WHO WILL I CAa 
FOR MY HEAer 

iNTERESrr

RoEiER.'
L'LL

BRING
MfSFECIAL

SKUET/,

//-iS

YIC FLINl A Word From GroM'l! BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

OP MpMICOS/ 
WHArrovHs 
OCCMtOMri5

J  Xa> vie fuattB oPR)cg~

Na Bur THESSlB URELV 
TO 9B O A «-> C U «/v

EurwB Lsw»s î _̂ LEWIS, BBTTEfi KNOWN A6 
ON THE Loose' THE EEL? I liANGLEO WfTH
NAAAE m ean  ANV-I him just before Z left 
THINS ID the force ANP hungup

"  MV BHN6LE. iGUN.eRAZY
HbtP-OPARTIST, 

WASNt HE?

O eex/H E eO T LIFE. 
ANP HE VOWEP THAT 
SOME PAY HEt> 6ET 

\ MXIRS. YOUiRE 60IN6 
TO |>0 A CYSAPPEAR 

^  BOA ACT' w  _

THc JK3 IS UPMISS FNCH. 
meOJeTOTELLTHE ,  

,  ► iwrn AND THArS SONS  
(yfO  MAKE YOU e X TA  LlAe/

Bad News For Miss Finch'

"pat COBECTS WAS G O J S  TO  UE AND S»/ 
SHE WAS DPMNS THE <>!? THAT SMASHED 
YOUR FENCE JUST UKE Y D U S .^ .'W T 
NOWSHE'SFOlJNOOUt 
W H A TA JEPK IAM -.

^r, IHt H t*CA tamea.
BY WILSON SCRUGGS

r  NOW SHELL TELL TV€ FOUCE THAT! WAS 
, OBMNS AND THEYLL KNOW SOU UEO.THEN *

m r s - r :

-V

M iddle, F a r East Push  
Seen as New Red Aim.

(Oeatfaued from Page 0r*e)

operation in the expectation ttmt 
Russia, which has diplomaUc relV 
tiona With both halves of Germany, 
could aettle tha issue alone.

3. In the Middle ElasL, the (Tom-* 
munists have stirred up a hornets 
nest by selling arms to E!gypt. 
They also ha»e vaulted the pro-

a ’’harrowing experience for me 
but I felt Tt would straighten it
self out. It waa difficult to un
derstand the delay in getting the 
'word down the line to any re>pon- 
smle authority. ' My wife waa 
rather nervous, of course."

R e^  Boland left by plane this 
moTninWor Frankfurt and Naples. 

The pwty wss touring in an
West security line .to offer eco- ■ Army sedim of the 'type used by 
pomic help to Egypt and other; the U.H. rnL^on accredited to the
Arab countries. In Afghanistan, 
the Soviets already have SpO tech
nicians at work, and party boss 
Nikita kbrushchev and Premier 
Nikobal Bulganin currently are 
touring India, Afghaniatan and 
Burma.

3. In the Far East, the pressure 
takes the fori . ot new Communist 
threats' of Warfare. Red Chinese 
Deputy Premier Chen Yl told an 
interviewer last week abou’l-.exten- 
slve military preparations XooB 
the China coast for possible as
sault on Formosa it talks with 
y.S. representativea at Geneva 
b4tRk down-.

Xhe Committee on International 
PolicyNtf the National - Planning 
Assn., reviewing the situation in a 
report yesiSrday, said' the Cold 
War is In its "most perilous 
phase.’ ’ It called for a courageous 
and imaginative prdgj;am.

The association describes Hed', 
AS a nonprofit, nonpolltlcALorga^ 
zat|on devoted to planiungxoy 
Amiericans in agriculture, btlsihess, 
labor and the prpfcssions,

"There must be no let-down In 
our military endeavor,", the com
mittee said, but added; "It seems 
likely that the immediate struggle 
will be i;ast Ih terms of diplomacy, 
economict and ideology. In these 
fields It Is the part of wisdom to 
grasp the initiative rather than 
merely to react to Cesumunist 
movea,"

Among other things. It, urged 
more foreign economic and techni
cal aid.

Sens. Sparkman (D-Ala) and 
■W’atklna (R-Utah) .said oh a CBS 
television sho\v yesterday this 
country should take a cautious ap- 

-proach in‘Using foreign aid funds.
Watkins said "V.V must not 

take on greater burdens than’ we 
can carry."

Sparkman saw hope Ifi' an Im
proved technical aid program, say
ing "1 think we can work out a 
program that will certainly meet 
any competition Russia can offer."

Career diplomat' George F. 
Kennan suggested the containment 
policy at a time when western 
leaders generally \yerc seeking 
means to cope with Soviet bullying 
tactics after W'orld War II.

Simply stated- Kennan's plan 
was to build a dike of mutual de
fense arrangements nroUnd the 
Communist world so its military 
power Would not spill over and en
gulf the free world.

In time this policy produced the 
Atlantic Alliance of 16 nations in 
E u rop e ,th e  6-nation Baghdad 
Pact in the Middle East and the 8- 
nation South East Asia Treaty in 
the Far East along with the 
Australia-New Zealand-United 
States Pact and otlier Pacific area 
accords.

A number of governifteni 
agencies are participating in the 
study of Soviet strategy. Among 
them are the State. Defense, and 
Treasury Departments, a.<! well a.s 
the International Cooporatibn Ad
ministration.

Christmas Club Checks on Their Way

Soviet Zone. \ The mission haa 
never been tnvOlyed in any Incl-* 
dents over the usV of iU two-way 
radio. . \

Lt. McQueen gaveHhla account 
of the incident: -

The congressional party croaaed, 
into the Soviet sector of Berlin" at 
ll-a.m. and drove to the RedATiny 
cemetery, which attracts foreign 
visitors almost dally. \,

While the gi'oup strolled through, 
the grounds, an East German po
liceman looked into the parked 
auto and note;l the radio tele
phone. When the party returned, 
the policeman demand^ the car 
keys. '

The poljeeman cocked his pistol 
and when McQueen demanded to 
know why, hb was told;

"It is againiK the laws of the 
East German Deirnocratic Republic 
for a foreign powe>  ̂to have and 
operate a adio in a vebjcle."
. McQueen tried to radio hi* head

quarters and a second pdljceman 
drew his pistol. The party was then 
ordered to follow the pollcemeh to 
a guard sheltei. where Soviet au
thorities were notified.

A Russian officer showed up 45 
minutes later and his fir.*f question 
was what he initials "B. C." on 
the biir.iperu):Cant. Every Amer
ican official raf Jn Berlin has car
ried the abbrevlri^d Berlin Com
mand insignia f ^  more than five 
years.

The Ru slan leftY^of ap inter
preter and waa gone two apda half 
hours while the party/wa's.'hgld ■ 
under armed guard. The ^ v le t .^ -  
flcer then took the group ^  Rus
sian headquarters at Karlshorst 
where Dt.-Col. Vernon Hamm^da, 
of. .Henrietta.. .Tex., ,.provoLsA,..z 
shal of the U S. Berlin Comraan 
interceded with Soviet Deputy 
Commandant I, A. Koisiuba, Ham
monds' demanded the immediate 
release of, the Americana.

"Col. Kbtsluba replied that the 
party had violated the laws of the 
DDR (East German. Republic) by 
using the radio In East German 
territory," the Army said In a 
statement! However, Kotsluba re
leased the group and agreed 
arrange the meeting between Di- 
brova and Gen. Dasher today.

n n i  ! the three In dalaveraa CountyiU rc e  lyiiiimcn , while investigating a burglary.j They brought the men here for 
W/" * C l  questioning because Jackson is
J V l Q l l f l l )  •*’ '''■ headquarters atI  - '  San Andreas.
. A *  1 _  1 ? 1 A «  The gtmmen got the drop on Mc-
r \ lC lC ik  JL I C C  J  n l - i  11’"''-)) and Leach as w>ll as on two 

' '' .AmadpiKCounty deputies, Jim Fre-
gulla arid Glide Dondero.

Quickly gathering equipment 
and weapons the three handcuffed

hunt

. , , Herald Photo
W.,th Santa looking on approvingly, some o f the 3670,000 in Christmaa Club checka which were re

ceived by Manchester residents .today are shown being atiiffed Into the mailbox in front of the post office 
•Saturday morning. Mailing the checks are representatives of the town’s four financial insUtutlona which 
conducted the Christmas Clubs-;from the left, Lynwood Elmore, Savings Bank/of Manchester; N,'Wil
liam Knight, Manchester Ti ust Co.; Justus Paul, First National Bank of Manchester; and Robert Boyce, 
Manchrilter Savings and Loan Assn., Inc. • •

Jayson, 't’allf., Nov. 8 i/Pi -■ 
Three î ien kidnaped the sheriff of 
CalaVera^Gounty and his' deputy 
last night after whipplntr out hid
den guns while bein^' questioned 
at a Jail.

Sheriff Lester McFall was put 
ov’.t of his stolen ^Rr 30 miles from 
here, apparently because the gun
men did not wimt to hurl him. He 
is almost 60. /'

The deputy, Russell Leach, 
overpower(m‘ one kidnaper short
ly afterU’Brds when the car 
stopped .for a roadblock.

/  Fled on Foot „
Tbs' other pair fled oh foot, 

ited by. 40 offl'-era,'
^ e  scene was in the famed 

^ th e r  Lode gold country of Cali
fornia, In the foothills of the Sier
ra about 40 miles east of Sacra* 
mento.

The story wga like those Mail^ 
TM’aln handled when he w as/a 
California editor and it atarXe  ̂ In 
the county Twain made famous 
with his, story about the/Jumplng 
Frog of angles, camp. -

McFall said he and Leach picked 
up the three who had been hitch 
hiking near ..Mokulmne Hill be
cause one resembled a man seen 
leaving a r^ent burglary.
. The California highway patrol 
identified tl.e captured man as 
lAiula Cervantes, 21, , They said 
the fugitives wete James Woolsey 
and Ronald Garrett, both about 18 
or. 19. All are from Sacramento, 
officers said.

McFall and Leach had arrested

New Many Wear
F A L S E  T E E T H
. WlHi Mor* CsmfsA'
PASTEETH. s pleasant (non-aelil) powdsr, holds fa mors firmly. To sat and r-’" comfort. Just fprtnkia %TEETH on your ptatss. no sonu^, gooey, psety taite or foellng. Cbseu

(demwie braMU. O shy . dnit man
gooey, psety tai
J l^ o d o '"  I'FASTEBTH St

^ R F U M E S
inie World'a Flneat Btaada'

Arthur Drat Stirii.^
^4is4e4e4e4 .sA ea4 .L 4n ti

Fiegulla snd Dondero together and - ^  —
left them In Jail. They made o f f i W ^ ^ ^ T ' ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  
with McFall and Leach over twist-1 
ing roads in Mcp’sll's 19o6 car/

Fregulla and Dondero got free ! 
quickly and raised an alarm. [

McFall was let out of the car i 
a t ' Sloughhouse, about 20 mil^s i
west of Jackson, '

Leach Kept In Car 
L,elch was kept Irt the car until 

a roadblock was spotted three 
miles farther on at Michigan Bar;
Two of the meii got out then, lesv- 
Ing Cervantes to try to , nm the 
block. ' '  I

But beford he could speed up I
the .car f6r the attempt, Lcnch 
overpo^red him.

Lepdn and McFall took Cer- 
vaotM to Jackson and put him in 
^ 1  with out charge, then returned 
to the search.

Police said they believe the 
other two stole and abandoned 
another car oulckly and were on 
foot in the rolling Sierra foothills.

Ex JUDGE’S AUNT DIES
Bridgeport, Nov. 2C (Jh—Gert

rude M. Fitzpatrick, aunt of form
er Superior Court Judge John T. 
Cullinan, died yesterday. Miss 
Fitzpatrick waa a teachdr ih 
Bridgeport, public schools for 6(1 
yeara before her retirement in

Some areas in East Pakistan 
have ,3,000 people per square mite, 
one of the moat densely populated 
areas In the world.

BOy SCOUT 
Notes and News

Lutherans Plan 
Lucia Festival

ZromlBy: Troop'28, Hebron: 73, 
Bolton; '91, Manchester Green; 126, 
Emanuel Lutheran; 132,'Bowers. '
' '  'TUesclayf 'froyii 4?, Sbiith MetHd:’ 
dist; l23, Buckland; Paqk 251, Ver- 

anck; Squadron 25,. .
“ ednesday; Troop '65, Armory; 

112,\yerplanCk; 120, St. James'; 
133, ^cond Congregational: Pack 
28. HebMn.

Thursday: Troop 124, Andover.
Friday: ^ cou t Leaders Round 

Table. Cubmasters are especially 
invited to thi/(nc*Uog.

Cub Pack N0N98 held its No
vember meeting at^ccklcy School 
Friday evening. The theme fo- the I 
month was America tile Beautiful, 1 
and Don 1 recited an. appropriate ! 
ver. e and led the Cubs liWinging j 
"America.” The paok was treated 1 
to a scries of movies dealin|/\vlth

co’ndilcted by cnjbmastev Harding 
Stephens Sr.;,Alden Grant, George 
Katz, Kenneth Richards, Robert 
Magnanq, Raymond Duchesneau, 
Richard Fee, Kipp Miller and Ed
ward Avery.

The fol lowi ng awa rds -were pre
sented; Wolf badge to Eld ward Os
born; Bear badge to James Cole
man; Gold arrow 16 DavM Pear- 
ib'nr’ BlT'iier ''aiToW' ’to'’''''RH!lvat?T 
Spiess; 1-year service pins to Rob
ert A'ibfio, Gordor. HUrwltz, 
Thomas Morriasette. Ralph Samo, 
William Swanson, James Coleman. 
Richard Avery, Stevep Bernstein. 
John Chiaputtl,' Leonard Mathia- 
son and James Parker. A 2-year 
service pin was awarded to Wil
liam Averv, and Richard Froelich 
received his appointment as d X , 
Chief of Den \

There Will be a cbmmltteevhieet-

Ing on Wedrtf'sday, Nov. 30, at 7:30 
p.m. in the activities rooqv of 
Buckley School.

m i  PHARMACY
664 CENTNER STREET 

Tel. MI 9-9814'
“r -

■r

YEAR-ROUND illR CONDITIONING

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION
. . . , makX expenriltuTA 
okolee* .Kervire witMa- aais B

matter of
' l'fCPA'UOI>JWX''A’»i».'2.7:7-.»’X Vr75V't*I« ’

William P. Qulsh 
John Tierney 
Ra.vmAnd T. Qulth 
Paul R. LaBreo

Ml 3*S940

2 25 MAIN ST.

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE 

$2.95 Plus Paris
Days

Nights
TEL. Ml 3-aiN

MARLOW'S
And Other fine Staraa

OPEN MONDAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

IM E  I ’u W h j  o r

STORM WINDOWS'

^i& CK€p
LilelimAliBiiie
— i/ein/ess sfte/— ^
HIMAIimiH;

Cs0 TsJsy Ise
fTM liMiMfe a DisiisitrsKse . ^

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.
195 W . C E N n R  ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-3091

Tlio traditional Lucia Fe.stlval 
Which opcfis the Christmas season 
in’ Sweden will once again be pre
sented on December 11 and 12 In I 
Luther Hall at Emanuel Ltitheran , 
cn>urc'h.

The story o goodness and kind- I 
ness of Lucia, who was an early 
Cbrljtian martyr, has come down 
t h r oil g h Scandinavian folklore 
ever since'lt was brought to the 
people’ by the first mls.slonaries/ 
Lucia's day marks the beginning i 
of the Christma's season' apd the' 
people eagerly look forward Ip̂  
this day for onre again light has j 
come their way. .

Lucia's crown of glowing ran- | 
dies, her companj^bf attendants 
and the music they bring are ih 
keeping with the spirit of the sea
son. Following the p a g e a n t ,  
.Swedish cookie,, and , coffee cake 
will be served in keeping with the 
hospitality ot LuCta. Doris Olsen 
will portray LuCia and her attend- 

. ants wjll be Karth Pearson. Jean 
j Halvorzen. Janet Holmquist. June I Hallln, Carol Ann Fisher and 

Iran officials took this to mean that > Elaine VerbaYg; Baker.boy... Peter 
the laws of the East German Re- iHuffielJ and Larry Wogman; Star 
public now could be applied to I boys, Allan Anderson and Douglas 
Allied personnel entering East ! Pearson; Tomtar... Evelvn Swan- 
Berlln. This would in effect weak- son and Pamela Johnson, 
en, if not destroy, the four-power This program is sponsored by the !

divided, occupied Missionary (Jircle and an offering 
rill be taken for the purpose of

the wonderz and beauty jal 
country.

The following Bobcats were ac^ 
eepted lnto4he pack, in ceremonies

HEARING AID / 
ACCESSORIES^

North End Pharmacy
, 4 Depot tk|uar(^5|l 4-4585

Berlin Reds Detain 
Two Congrefe'snien

(Coattniied from Pago One) ,

nist state by uslhg .an automobile 
equipped with a two-way radio.

U.S. Authorities said that the 
Ru..sians supported this claim 
later in the day when the Ameri
cans' relc.nse was secured. Amer-

HE MAKES\ENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
This ii the friendly Y£S MANeMr of the local 
'Bmtfidsi Finance Co. He believeXthet no one 
should borrow annecetserily. But When a loan 
is to e person’s advenURe, he proyid^ folks 
here with the needed ceih.

IIINARR CVNMINCHAM m«k*9 borrowing e simple, friendly l
action. He makes loans to afhployed men end women, marrie 
singla. Ha arranges convenient monthly payments.

If you decide that a loan is to your adnantaga, conrta to 
imtfkU* YES M u scat todsy.
~~ ^  /loosi -gfiS 10 $500 M S)anat-rs Alss«

JiumSi FINANCE CO. J
(^«Mna/riNANCE c o )
of AKandiaarSr

80€ MAIN S T ., 2nd FI., Over W ociw orth ’ s, MANCHESTER
Mltcttoll 8-4154 . Ask tar the VCS MANagor

• OPEN THUSSDAY EVENINGS UNTIl I P.M.
Imni Biadt It rtjldtflli Sf ell lerrMitdiRf tovM

A lost 9f $1M cttls STO.il vhtt rtseid in. IT itmtiwlivf m#nlbl)r init̂ lniiati ef $19.IS sad.'

\

V

\

WITH AN
RANGE

Y O U R  K I T C H E N  
IS

S O -0 - 0  C L E A N

with this NEW

fity-
tTcn. Charlea L. Da.sbcr 

Jr., U.S. commandant in Berlin.
’ demanded an audience with the 

Soviet commandant. MaJ, Gen. P. 
A. Dibrova;  ̂ to lodge a verbal pro-' 
te..t. 'x

Dasher in d ited  he would take 
up with G.cn. Dlbrova the rights 
of the Allie... especlail.v in the ti..c 
of official Vehicles, as well as the 
•'unjirsf.ified mistreatment" of the 
congressional 'party.'

Ostertag told newsmen l/w a ..
_______ iv.-

missions. The festival is open to/  
the public i)nd a cordial invitation' 
is extended-

F ,/FIR E  rillK F  DIF.8
IcrJlAt 
■iden

.Mertden, Noy. 18 i/J',— Former 
Meriden Fire CYiief Jjohn F. Mor- 
onejr, 78, died Saturday. He al,.o 
w ^  the former president of the 
Connecticut State Fire nuefs’ 
Club. He was the chief here from 
1933 to 1947.

B R A K E  
S P E C I A L
Includes lining snd labor—THE BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN

PERMANENT TYPE

ANTI-FREEZE

$ 1 .9 9
Gallon

Caah-and-Carry.

METHANOL

AN TIFR EEZE 

IC
Gallon

In Your Own Container

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

S E R U I I Es i n T i o n
M a n c h e s t e r ,  C o n n .

0̂? VANS
4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  R d

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-8066

L^

Sure, We'd Like to Mdke 
A  New Friend
Call Runtly Oil Ci>.—Ylanchester. .MI 9-4595 nr Rockville, 
TR 5-.727I for Ihe frtenillleat aervlre In loun.
We’ve been making n*i)t frir.nds and keeping Ihe old one* for Iha 
last .37 .year*. Our repiilation i* your i^arantee of qualify, de- 
Itendabilily and aervire.
Take udvuntage of otir degree-d|i.v delivery *y»lem on lop qual- 
ily fuel oil at ho extra eoarT ' ' :
Rememtier \vr have an excellent Burner .Serviee Staff— (24-Hour 
Servire) and we give a serviee guarantee on all installationi.

^D E LC O  HEAT
"Our Rtpufation Is Your Assuronca”

B A N T L r 0 1 L C 0 .Hic
331 MAIK STREET MANCHESTER. CONN 

TELEPHONE Ml 9-459S 

ROCKVILLE —  ^HONE TR S-3271

YOU WILL ENJOY...
aE A N  WALLS

 ̂ Walls stay cleaner and brighter longtr.
There’s no greaay, hard t "more lilm de
posited over your kitchen colon. . ^

• CLEAN ^ANS
Copper, stainless steel, aluminum X . cook- 

' ing utensils will no longer need laborious 
scourjng to keep them in A-1 shape.

• CÎ EAN CURTAINS
1 Curtains stay bright and sparkling . . . for

electrio cooking is clean as electric light. .

• CLEAN POTS.
Use the 'white glove' test to see how smudge- 
free your pots will remain.

L Q W  montbiy payintnU  
with your il«(rtric bill.'' Oet 
•in t ouch-with y6ur l()oal 
appUanct dealer or call ui.

i ^
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Half of Pro
Baseball Player 
D r a f t  Starts

Oolumbui, Ohio. Nov. —
Woshlncton h«d fir»t pick of 3,1*4 
ellflbiti minor l*««ue ba*cb»n play, 
era today, in the annual major j 
Ic t^ e  draft. All eye* were on the | 
loaded farm roatera of the Brook- | 
lyn podgera and New York Yan- : 
keea at Montre'aJ and Denver, re- ! 
epecUvely.

The Senat'ora earned the right l»>’ 
nniahing laat in the American 
League. Aa a “ priie" for fini*hing 
eighth in the National, the Pitta- 
burgh Pirate*'had ae<-ond choice.

Although the pool Incliilled 14 
batting champion*, aix home run 
kiiipi and 27 “ Bonua ■ player* who  ̂
once commanded fancy bon>i*; 
checka, only a few were thought i 
■Worth a gamble of from fl.s.noo to I 
$3,000. ;
, In 1064 only A1 player* were I 
picked by the major* for a c*»h I 
ouUav of *t22<000 a* compared with I 
the high of 80 ip 1014 to fill gap* j 
left by the federal league raid* and ' 
the total o f 29 in 1947, |

Everybody waa looking lor pitch
ing atrength and the club* with an 
early pick apent long hour* laat 
night going over the liat:

In addition to the common want 
—pitching—Waahlngton needed a 
firet baaeman to take up the alack 
left by the trading of Mickey Ver
non to Boaton and' aome outfield 
hitting power to take advantage of, 
the new ahortene.d fence* at Grif
fith Stadium.

On the Dodger*’ farm roater at 
Montreal ^  the International 
League, wak concentrated much of 
the priae-TotitUf talent. Rocky Nel- 
eon, a flrat baaeman with aeveral 
big lOiague triala, looked like prize 
b3t. Rocky led the league with a 
,.$84 average, 37 homera and 129 
run* batted in. Jimmy Wiliiama, an 
outfield teammate, waa runnerup 
to Nelaon at .330. Other Dodger 
.•.■fipeclala’’ onithe Montreal Hat in
cluded third baaeman Lyle Olaen, 

.'who hit ,SU.at SL-Paul, lirat haae- 
man Norm Larker, .302 at St.-Paul^ 

' J ahdT'tlltchid* OTiHm’ 
at Montreal V and Pete Wojey (124 
at Montreal),

At the Dehver farm of the Amer
ican Aaaociation the Yanka had 
tucked away catcher Darrell John- 
Bon, .306; infielder Herb Piewa .306 
and 04itfielder Zake Bella, Eaatern 
League batting leader at Bingham
ton. N. t .

Monte' Irvin, who will be 38 of
ficially by apring training time, 
waa eligible for a $10,000 pick from 
the N.eW York Giant*' Minneapolia 
farm.

Pavoff Dive for Giant Touchilown Giants Tie Cleveland, 
Cards Surprise Bears

New York, Nov. 38 ' Exactly half the 12 team* in the National
Football League atill ha-ve a chance for a title with only two weeks to 
go, and i’t'a uo wonder when you consider the goinga-oh in the pro loot- 
bail aet.

, Ever hear of a team favored by 16'j points getting whipped 53-14 7 
How about a player kicking three field goal* In the laat quarter, the 
laat one to win the game with seven aecohda to play? And when waa 
the laat time a pro kicking specialiat saw; two'of hla efforta blacked in 
one grfme. the second .with the score tied and 2.’) seconds remaining?

All these things happened In the NFL yesterday, and they left botk 
conference race* snarled like grandma s ball of yarn when the klttep

. ■ ■--------- ------- ------------- » got through playing with it. ^
The Ifi'j-polnt favorite* .who

THE

Herald
E A ^  W;

iMMrta
YOST

Edltar

Alex Webster (second from lower left) ot New York Giant* dive* over Cleveland Browns’ line to acor* 
first-touchdown du'iing opening period of game at Polo Giounda, New York Ciiy (Nov. 27). Identifiable 
in the scoring plleup are Giant player* Rex Boggan (sitting against goal po.st at left) and Ken McAfee 
(80). Identifiable Cleveland player la .lohn Klaaell (72, center background).! ” Game ended in 35-3.8 tie, 
with Browns retaining'|fFL Eaatern Conference lead over Waahlngton Redskin* with two games to go. 
,(AP Wlrephoto). -  "V _____

Pro Grid Clubs 
To Draft Stars

Bear.,. Who had taken t L  ^ e S  | 1 1 1 "
got skunked were

'  Nunday • Y Bowling League title season
Traveling conditions were ex- and end the reign of the Manches- 

cellent today for youngsters who ter Motor Sales. Joe is a fine pin- 
had their aleda out for the flrat ner with the Inaurance team.. 
time this season but for motoriata "What’s new? ’ is a f^ ’orlte, ex
it was a good day to keep the presalpn of mine and when I asked 
buggy in the garage. Except for Sam Naasiff this yiestlon he an- 
the usual short trip to church with awered, "Same old_ 
my family, I stayed close to the girl, last night. The fourth 
fireaTde. . . In ' mid - morning- I daughter-,-no boy*, yet—arriv^ 
conaented to go out and give my for Sam and his \vlfe. An wchl- 
soha a ride on their sleds but after tect, Sam aaalata in operating tha 
saveral- times around -the house I Naasiff Arm.* store.. I aaalated in 
announced my retirement for the unusual manner at night in 
day and went inside where it was preparing the. Thanksgiving day 
warmer... Thanks to teevee, 1 dinner---by staying out of ,tha 
was able to alt in comfort and "'"y-  ̂ "'** *«tis5fti tm* 
watch the New York Giants beat rangement »nd W _ŵ as_my wife.

Conference lead with six Atraighl 
v i c t o r i e s .  Their neighborhood 
rivals, the Chlc^o Cai;<flnal*. ad
ministered a T)3-14 shellacking

:ago Cl 
*7)3-14

which knocked the ./Bears

National Football League con
test. The Giants, who entered the 
game in last place in the Eaatern 
Division, played like W o r ld  
Champs. ,. I wonder how many

THl'RSDAY
Thanksgiving, a holiday for 

many, is always a -bu.sy day for m* 
and this was no exception. The 
only runner who beat me to the 
Masonic Temple, which waa therifrVlt ' '-̂ **“ *»*f'* • ’ •  ̂ VMJHUCl llUW llieUI> a»io*»a*tiiv. avtilfet,..

“  I teevee viewer* have noticed that' race headquarters for the annualPhiladelphia, Nov. 28 (/fi - , f ,, , , , - „  »
Amerlcaa top collegiate ^  the Los A n - '" '*  cameramen always bring Five Mile Road Race, waa Amos
talent will be tapped by the pros Richter “ "other picture of the field oriKujIla. This wa.s one race
today as the National Football f U . "  h^tert f i e l d : the crowd when a fist fight starts ? | 65-year-old vet, won. being 
League holda lla earlle.sl player 'beir smc. m  several good "bouts" i finst entry to register. .The weath-
drafl meeting in history. mcreaae LoV Angeles’̂  lead over ' hut one had to get a paper erman was kind once again and an

Commissioner Bert Bell 
open the annual player 
meeting at 10 a.m. (EST) with the. A  * . 
flrat order of business the bonus.ij^j^ 
choice draw, an out of the hat con
test with the winning team earn
ing first crack at any eligible ĵ rld 
dfaftee in the nation.

Only Green Bay, Pittsburgh 
the Chicago Cardinals will ■ )> 
ticlpate in the bonus draw sin^all 
other teams have won it sinye the

ell will ^  Suddenly the '*'* “ ’ * estimated 10,000 people turned outselection ™lad*lp^d^^^^^^ to watch the thin-clad runners

Besselink Winner

MIXKU UOt BleKH.......--■■■rrf'-''--........ .

l i

West Palm Beach, Fla., Nov. 28 
UPl—A1 Betaellnk of Clnclnna) 
beat Don Fairfield of Cm»ey, Ill.yin 
a BUdden death playoff yeate^ay 
to win thef5,500 Weat Palm Beach 
Open Golf Tournament.

It waa the firat lournanmnt tl 
veteran Ohio player haa wpn aln 
ha broke hla wrist more than 
year ago.

'Besselink. far behin^ Fairfield 
~pg~*D[ft "5 f the flnal/rotiiid in t 
' 54-hole toumamenl.,' shot a thr

E. Coleman ............
M. Colrman ............H
TnUU ....... .. .. .  .. 1«7<l>
A. I4|U»M-|-|- ..........  \02
R. I,allhrrte ...... M
Tr4Ali ....... ..........  ii»r

Ml..
O.J. RftimrUo , ............  ao
Total* ........ . / i .  .. iw

/  «2»K OiiPtimn/\ ....... .
F. rolemnw .......... m
Tout* .. .X.. ..........  ilto

/ (3IDAtlkl .. ............
1II. Oshl'l ... ............  119
iTotaii ....... .. . . . .  IW1 (l»E. ArPln ... ............ n7Arelo ... ............ 94
J Total........... ............. IM
1 (ItT. Vacantl ............... to7; R, Varantl .. ............  102
Total* ...... ..........  300
R Pohl .... .............  K.t
E. Pohl .... ............ 134
TH sl^...... ............ 307

* (31» n. Arpio ..J. Ar̂ t̂o ... 139

IM
2»l

170 194 S31

IS9 1*9 543

3SK391
199 1*3 ,579

•J49390

Boxing Slato Thit Wetk

Basilio, DeMarco Bout

173 17S 539

'- They fought one# before. May 9. 
1 to a 10-round draw.

, ‘New York. Nov. 28 ig8-.-If Car-' 
men Baaillo and Tony DeMarco 
repeat their savage battle of June 
10 when they meet for the second 
time Wednesday at the Boaton 
Garden, their welterweight title 
match should be'the "Fight bf the 
Year."

Baaillo won the championship
from DeMni-co at Syracuse, N. Y.. - , ,____
in,.nine, but now he must fare i “ " " ’'' ‘"If improvement

Welterweights are the dish Fri
day at Madb-on Square Garden 
(NBC radlo-TV) where Isaac 
Logart of Havana (No. 6l boxes 

i Virgil Akin* of St. Louis (No. 3 1 . 
I They m«t at St. Nick's Aug. 8 with 
I  Akins winning the decision.

Akins la unbeaten In hi* laat

1*0 303 ,5*1

97 9R 3S7 
3tU IS6 54*

I7K ITS 5Sl

312 1** W

318. Fairfield blew a three-stroke 
lead on the laat round when he 
ahol 77 on ^ e  par 36-36 
country club course. ■

Besselink, vivith birdies, on the 
,17th and 18^ holes, then fired an
other one^nder-par.'on the, flrat 
hole o f ^ e  playoff. He sank an 
18-foot /putt handily, Fairfield 
missed ,£ putt' which he attempted 
from the apfah of the green.

/  WW Worth 81.000 
The victory g a v e  Beaaelink 

$1.(»()0 ih  prlze'^oney. Fairfield re
c c e d  $700.
. P4ve proa and an amateur fln- 

.Uhed one stroke behind the leaders, 
/ahooting 219*. .They were CTyde 
' Usina. Jr., o f West Palm Beach; 
VGeorge Bigham, Kansas tfity. Mo.: 
Ed Furgol, St. Lo(ila; Frank 
Stranahan. Toledo: Waller Bur- 
kemo, Detroit and, the amal.wr, 

‘ Marlin Stanovjch of Miami Beach. 
The profeaaionais'won $420 each".

Total*
R. Paiiiato 

i Is. Dmimto. «

Toulu .......

J w  221 '326 fi.SS

. *« **'''*!; 25*, .*7 9* I or 2*5

rough a.id ready Tony in the ex- 
champ'a home town. On (he 
atrength of hi* t2th round techni
cal knockout victory five months 

i ago. Basilio la rated a 9 to .5 
; favorite.

In the flrat match. DeMarco 
, dazed Baallto In the firat and third 
i rounda. but waa d'^opped twice In 
I the 10th and was out on' hi* feet 
. when the refree stopped it in the 

294 ' 12th.
Both welter* are solid thumper* 

who are converted southpaws. 
Bsslllo’s left hook. I* hi* best weap
on, a blow that dropped .Jild 
Gavllan; DeMarco usually atarta 
with a rush but tired In the late 
rounds. In his last start. DeMarco 
knocked out Ciilco Vejar in the 
first round.

The radio-'TV fan* will get s 
break with ABC scheduled to 
carr)' the jn'ro'ind match.

tiei.

HCK'KEV ,\T
Siinda.v’s Reaulta 
National I.rague

Montreal 3. New York, 3 
Toronto 2. Detroit 1.
(Thicago 6, Boaton 0.

.4.merlran l.rague 
Buffalo 3, Hershey 1. 
Providence 9, Cleveland 2.
(Only .games acheduledi- 

Raairrn; l.rwgue 
Baltimore 4. Philadelphia 2. 
New Haven 4. Clinton 1.
(Only games scheduled!.

Tonight’* St'hediile 
No game* scheduled in a n y  

leagues.
Saturday’s Kraiilt* 
.\merlean l..rague

Providence 5. Springfield 3.

Wayne Bethea and Mickey Car
ter, both of Ne.w York top the re
opening show 'Thurada.v at Sunny- 
side Garden in New York . . , Cua 
D’Amato complaining he can't gel 
New York action for hla flkahy 
light heavy contender. Floyd Pat- 
terson, who boxes .limmy Slade at 

173 1*4 l*« 543 McNeece and' Tonv John- Ivoa Angeles, Dec. 8 . . . Manager.-
a <•* ax-i r  • “on two strong light heavyweights : and trainer* almost unanimous in

willing to trade punche.* their pick to Bobo r  son to heat] 
freely. meet Mxmday at St. i Ray Robinson. Dec. 9 at Chicago
Nicholas Aren* In New York over | but some an nibbling at the 3-4
Die 10-rmind route i DiiftKmPTV i. I to 1 odds favoring OI.*on.________

Is ’

\X

AVOID THE RUSH!
_  Get Your . _ _

g o o d / ^ e a r

SUBURBANITES NOW!
SNOW IS COMING!

DONT BET STUCK
PLAN TO STOP IN 

v V  SOON TO GET YOUR 
SUBURBANITES!

GOODYEAR FACTORY METHOD RETREADING

C P P  I 1 C  P O D  • t ir e s  • BATTERIES
W i*  r w f v  * RECAPPING • ACCI^SORIES

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8 A. M. to 6 P. 
OPEN Thurs. Ni^ht Until 9 P. .M.

M.

NICHOLS
MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
295 BROAD STREET MI 3-4047 or MI 9-4224

in 1955 with aurprislng knockouts 
over Ronnie Delaney and Joe 
Mlceli. Logart'a "Big" victory waa 
an Oct..21 decision over Gil Turner 
In the Garden.

Vince Marline*, winner of 18 
atratght. make.# his second start 
In eight day* Thursday against 
Ernie Greer of Oakland, Calif., at 
Spokane. Wash. Martiljez is ready 
with a handaomi guarantee for the 
winner of the Ba.aillo-Demarco 
match, if he’ll give the Pateraon. 
N. J.,' contender a crack at the 
title.

Ineligible to try again iyfll every 
franchise ha* made yflie Iin-ky 
seleitipu

Coaches and gco^rnl manager 
will select a players,
including the bon*.* pick. Thi.s calls 
for three .rouiuls of Die usual 30 
round drafyiiy the ’ 2 league 
teams. The/rcruaining 27 round* 
will be h^d at the annual NFL 
liieeUaij^.Jaiiuaiy'.acheiJuieiJ lor 
Loi_; .

iW'fnr YbiTtyDraft
II elcpialned the early draft 
made necessary by coiYipett- 

ion from the Canadian League 
The Canadians complete their sea- 
aon in early November and then 
come south of the border waving 
big money in Ih* fares of Amei i- 
can college atars before the NFL j 
has even apporlioncil the player.*. 
U their clubs In older to give Die | 
American pros "An even 
in eompetllion with the Canadian.*,': 
Bell and his league memheis de- : 
elded on this eai ly meeling.

ick for two quick touch 
it was 20-21 )*'ilh 1:58 

play. ,
Field Goal Wins 

e Rama took the kickoff and 
inged down the field on four 

straight pass completion* by Norm 
Van Brocklin. Richter kicked hia 
third field goal from the 26, and 
the Rams' 23-21 victory g a v e  
them a 6-3-1 mark compared to 
the Bears' 6-4.

The kicking specialist who had 
two tries blocked on him? None 
other than the Cleveland Browns' 
Lou Groza, who has kicked more 
three-pointers in the NFL than 
anv man alive. The second blocked 
kick left Cleveland with a thrilling 
35-35 tie with the. N ew  Y o r k  
Giants and a 7-2-1 record in the 
Eastern Conference.

■rtie Witshlh^'bn’ TtedsVlns a-re 
right' behind. at ..7-3.-after. t h e i r  
fourth straight victory, a 23-14 
decision over Pittsburg)!.

Baltimore jumped back- Into the 
Western Conference argument by 
beating San Francisco 26-14 and 
now has a 5-4-1 record. Green 
Bay, which bowed to D e t r o i t 
Thursday, is sUll in it at 5-5.

Almo.st as amazing as the score 
in the Cardinals’ victory were the

principals were.
-MO.ND.AY

LKerall.v hanging from a tele-
to watch the thin-clad runners 
strut their stuff. Some people 
thought Little Johnny Kelley of

phone pole o-. tslde the Sports De- j Boston couldn’t be beaten but Dick 
partment of The Herald ^ i i  a m I Windsor, and* the’ Colle-
was lineman Freddy McCurr.V of 
the Connecticut Pow^r Co., work
ing on a project. Fred is ori# of 
Manchester’s best duck pin l)owl- 
ir* . . . Salesman Walt Snow an
nounced his official retirement as 
a baseball umpire "due to the pres- 
siue of business." Walt is a lawn 
mower salesman in the New Eng
land area. . . . Highlight of the 
annual banquet at night of base
ball umpires was the issuing of 
honorary lifetime membership 
cards to Bill Brennan and Jimmy 
O'Leary, two organizer* of Chapter 
Two, Connecticut Board of Ap
proved Baseball Umpires. Inc.- The 
cards were the firat of this nature 
ever .trsued by the chapter .'in'The:' 
dinne^. at Willie's Grill waa de- 
ircibiis'with'Wi'riie Olekaihski aiid 
Wally Parciak., two former fine 
athletes, preparing the food . . .  
Johnny Canavari, director of ath
letic* at Rockville High, was re
elected president and Pete Staum 
renamed,vice prexy of the group.
. . . Two crack bowler* who are 
arbiters are Ed Kovis and Cliff 
(Pop) Gleason. The latter recently 
purchased a race horse for studh ie n k " ' atHllslic.*, which showed that the „  . ,

Bears gained only 25 yards b y ! ■■ Banquet broke up at
riijRhinp. Tho Cardinaia rolled up 
301 yards on the groiind. a nor- I

As usual, the identity of the. mal Bear figure, and added 173 
bonus ch'olce is Die big mystery on ! more by pas.sing despite a snow- 
tile agenda. Who will the P a rk e rs , i sDmni. . . .
Steclcra or Cardinals select if they Dave Mann scored two of the 
win the big pt1ze?'The r o n c e n s n s . Gards tonchdowS on runs of 19 
of expert opinion is that Die Pa< k- ■ *"'l yards. Ollie Matson also 
era and Steelci s have design.* on ‘ Rbi- two.^plunging one yard 
Howard iHopalon;;! Ca.*.*ady, Ohio

a respectable hour and I was able 
check in at home before’ 9 

o'clock.
TIE.STJAV

Taxi cab driver Bobby March, 
the one-time fistic pride of the

giate Track and Field Club of Phil
adelphia. proved otherwise when 
he beat Kelley to the finish line by 
a 150 yard margin. The flelif of 
starters was the biggest in Jiiatory 
and the total of finishers wa.* also 
the best. The sponsoring Nutmeg 
Forest, No. 116. Tall Cedar* of 
Lebanon, did a grand Job In han
dling m ^ y  of the rietaila. Red 
Hadden.'geneial'chairman, had n 
fine group of officials and the co
operation all down the line was 
good. .I made-home at 1:30 and 
managed to get in Just under’'the 
wire as dinner waa being aervefl at 
1.35. .Except for time out to an
swer th'e -phone the-typowilUr was 
iupt busy until 7 o'clock when 1 
had another assignment which 
took me out at night until 10:30.

FRIDAY
■’Congratulations on your ap

pointment to office in the Sports 
Writer* Alliance." Art McGinley, 
retiring pre.*ident, said this morn
ing at an early hour. The popular 
sports editor of the Hartford 
Times extended an honorary mem
bership in the Hartford World Se
ries Club as well as an invite to 
break bread with the gioup Tues
day night in Hartford. Du* to a 
previous date 1 Jiad to pass up the 
dinner but accepted the member
ship honor. . . . Charlie Hurlburt. 
former assistant football coach at

Ih#Manchester High, slopped at 
that "The Red Sox are i"- '  o" ^esk to talk football and he i 
should place your orders for World . xnm K'ellev. Mam

Slate’s talented nmner, while the 
Cardinal.* appear to covet Earl 
Morrall. the master quartciback 
of Mirlugan .Stale’s multiple of
fense. Another possible iboire, 
shoiild a lineman he desired, 1.* Bob 
Pellegrini, Msryisnd'a all-purpose 
center.

Unusual SUuulioUa 
No Fights ill (same

28 yards and seven yards.

ST.\.\I>IN4iS 
Eaatrrti Conference

Detroit

Warriors^ Bid to Pull Away 
Halted by Minneapolis Five

standings
Ea.trrn Division

W L
Philadelphia . . . ......... 8 2
N^w Y ork . . . . . . . . . .  8 4
Syracuse ..........
Bnslhn ...........

.......... 6

.......  4
5
4

Western IMvI.Inn
‘St. Louis . . . . . . .......... 5 4
Minneapolis . . . . .........  4 8
Rochester ..................  3 7
Fort W ayne....... .........  3. 7
...........Tonighl'a Schedule

No games scheduled
Similay'a Keaiilt*

S!'Ts:ruae 8.5. Ness'- Y-ork- '74.'—-'- 
Fort Wayne 114. St, Lftuls 106. 
Minmeapoli* 99. Philadelphia 94. 
Onl.v games scheduled.

Tuesday’* Schedule 
Syracuse vs. Boston at Nesv 

York.
Fort Wayne at New York. 
Philadelphia at St. laiuls. .•> 
Only game* acheduled

Saturda.*"* Reaulta 
New York 100, Syracuse 99. 
Philadelphia 87. Fort Wayne 82 
Boston 104. Kocheater 103.
St. Louis 104, Minneapolis 95.

Nesv -York, Nos’ . 28 14*. The 
Philadelphia Waniora’ .bid to pull 
asvay from their rival* in the East
ern Diviaion of the National Bas
ketball Assn, h*.* been stopped, at 
least for the time being, by the 
Minneapolia lakers.

The Warrior* lasv their eight- 
game winning streak snapped last 
night. 99-94 bv the Lakers at Min
neapolis The Philadelphians lost 
the season's opener to Boston and 
then won eight ytraighl before 
they bumped into the Lakers. 

Knick* Ilefealed 
New York’s Knickerbockers also 

lost. 85-74 to the Syracuse Nat*, 
but remained within a game of the 
Warrior*. Fott Wayne's Pistons 
tightened the Western Division 
race by defeating the pact-aetting 
St. Louia Hawks 114-106 in over
time.

Clyde Lovellette led Minneapolis 
with 25 points. But it was a com
bined splurge of Dugie Martin an4

 ̂Tld Kalafat late in the fourth 
period that gave the Laker.* an 

Pet. e<lge after trailing nlo*t of the 
,800 way. They ix'ored six points as 
,667 Minneapolis went out In front to 
.545 stsy. Psul Arizln was high for 

.500 Philadelphia with 24
Syracuse le<l New York all the 

..556 way as Dolph Schayes dropped In 
333 19 points for scoring honors. The 
.3(K) Knirks weie far off in their ahoot- 
■300 ing. particularly in the first period 
. . . .  when they tallied only 13 poinL-

The piston* counted 16 points in 
I (he evening, got four in the extra 
T session Boh Pettit was St Louis’

nevciaiid . . . .  
Wa.shington . . 
New York . . . . 
("Iiicngo Caiii.* 
Pittsbuigli , . . 
Pltiladelphin. . . 

Wealern 
I Lo.* AngeleM . .

New Hax-en. Nov^28 (.pr Maybe ] 
the New Haven Blades and t,he | p r „.. 
Clinton Comets are gunning for a Kianci.s.o'
good conduct medal. j

At leaat it seemed that way laat ] 
night .when the tw o men met in an 
Eaatern Hockey; League game that 
New Haven won. 4-1. There wasn’t 
a fight in Ihi* wliole game.

I (Senerally, when these two meet 
1 voy're in for plenty of brawls. But 1 last night they were like angels.
! There were only seven penalties 
handed out and these Were such 
minor infraction.* a,* hooking and 
( liarglng. when the two met 
Thanksgiving night there were 1.5 
penalties and plenty of fighting.

New Haven toolc the lead 2-0 
in the first period and added a goal 
In each of the other periods.

W L T
7 2’ 1
7 .1 0
4 ' 5 1
4 5 1
4 6 0
3 6 1

Conference
. 6 3
. 6 4
. 5 4
. 5 5
. 3 7
. 3 7

Sunday's KeHiills 
I-o.* Angeles 23, Plnladclphia 21

.667 

.600 , 

..5.56 

..500 
,300 
.300

M.AN OVER THE DAM

Allentown. Pa. iPi Herbert 
Garriadn, 39. of nearby Northamp
ton had evidence to support his big 
fish story. Wiiile flshiiig in Hoken- 
dauqua creek he hooked one that 
he said "was so  strong it pulled 
me right off the edge of the dam " 

a 15 foot fall^to the ba.*e of the 
dam! Garrison ’  was' Healed at

men-
and I ••'•'"''’J fur '" ’Olid  ̂ Kelley, Manches-

running 77 on a punt return, and ! Series tickeOi now. 1 have an iiv*ide  ̂ pjigh baseball coach, would be 
Lamar .McHan pa.*acd to Don '* 'l ’ '1^"' Parnell baa been , annual
Stoneaifor twice for touchdowns. ‘ ' ' ®, "®®‘L' j  i Aimv-Navv football game in Phil-

]vvin. ■ Taikmg about the Red , Saturday. . . . Jour-
Sox. realtor Lefty Bray stopped at | .Storrs with Jim Murray

I the desk and reported he a taking!
I off March 17 for Sarasota. Fla., to ^
1 watch the Red Sox in apring 
training. I hope lo be one zif 

-on “Cray’s party to the sunny south. . .
State aporia writers gathered at 

jc j  ’ *’® " ’ inche.ster plant in New
'inn .Uayen., and .Pat .Bolduc, .was , jriy 
axa companion to the Elm C ity ...I 
.333 y.g, honored by my fellow scribes 

in being elected to the office of 
trea.surer. the first time any Man
chester member has ever held an 
offilce. Gerry Urean of New Britain 
.succeeded Art McGinley of Hart
ford a.* pre.si)4enl. . .  There wa* an 
Ui.usual Incident, at the dinner 
board when the cute waitress dis
played a large tattoo on her left 

Ballimore 26, .San Francisco 14. arm ...Tw o weeks earlier at a 
Oiiiago Cards 53, (Chicago football lunch.on at New Haven 

Bears 14. Teachers College the waiter
N e w  Yolk 35, Cleveland 35 (Del. miale* had a beautiful black ey'e,
Washington 23. Pillshurgii 14. ] picked up the previous Saturday

ion the football field. These were 
i Just two unusual scenes in a writ- 
’ er's banquet Ire’vels.

WEDN'F-SDAY
"I have four extra tickets ' for 

(he Ai-mv-Navy football game and 
. I would iike your help in disposing 
of them." a friend of long stand
ing said when he phoned the of
fice. Within a matter of minutes 
I had four football fans who 
claimed the ducats. .Later, while 
at the limch counter, 1 met two 

. u. ... prominent .Main St . members of After Hichter s tioth were looking for
ducats to the game. George 1-e*.*- 
ner and .lobn Roltner. .The ii.sual- 
ly non-ta|kative mailman Joe Twar- 
onite. pr^icted flatly.that Corien- 
D’s Insurance entry " >uld win the

ttchrdiile Sunday Dec. 4 
Baltimore at Los Ai gcle.s.. 
Chicago ( ’aid.* at Pliiladelphia. 
Clevciant at Pittsburgh. 
Delniil at Chicago Beais., 
Green Bay at Sail Fi ancisco. 
New York at Washington.

chief offensive threat with 27 while ' Sacred Heart Hospital for .! pos- 
Frank -Selvy had 24, ' aible trsctuied nose.

Ht‘ Fhiuts Tiiroiigh llip Air

WOMEN M W L  IN MIAMI 
Miami,, FT*.. of*i--The 59th ant 

nual Womaln’a International Bowl- 
i ing Congfeaa Tournament will 
open Aprllvttr’ 1836 in Miami, 

r

Van .Brocklin- .shared the hero'* 
rolf with Kichtcc for Los Angeles. 
He passed to FTlroyl Hirsch on ■ a 
play covering 72 yards and to Tom 
Fears for 23 as the Rani.s Jumped 
off to a 14-0 lead 
second kick made it 20-7, the 
Engles went 80 yards in three 
plays and 70 yard.* m six plays for 
their touchdowns. Bobby Thoma
son passed to Bobh!' Walston for 
both score.*.

Krniisr Block* Punt ■ -.-1
■New York guard Ray Krou.se 

Was the fellow Wlio spoiled Groza’s 
afternoon. -Ray Beck lielped him. 
on the first field goal attempt, but 
Krmi.se did it all himself the sec-; 
ond time. The Browns’ Otto 
Graham pa.sscd for Dirce touch
downs and .the Giants’ Chuck Ccin- ; 
erly for tuo in a game that saw ; 
the Giants get off lo a 14-0 lead. ;

lo'work off a little turkey and get 
a good look at Coach Hugh Greer's 
Connecticut ba.sketball team. The 
UConns will lack height but will 
play a pre.ssing game and will 
win more than a share of their 
games. . . , All tickets for the 
UCOnn • H oly - O osa -)ia*kethaR 
game have been sold. Athletic Di
rector Joe Christian reported., "We 
sold out every ticket for this game 
before the first dav of the sale 
started. We still have ticket* Jeft 
for our opener. Thiir.sday night 
against AIC. but n't expert * 
capacity crowd, " Stopped enroute 
home at the Three J's and Jimmy 
and Johnny Morianos. two of the 
J's, w'eie cordial hosts. Recently 
disrhsiged from the Marines. 
Johnny is now the general mana
ger of.the business. He is a former 
Manchester High footballer.!

SATI RD.\Y
Tlieie was reason for Red Had

den lo ..smile when he strolled up 
the stairs lo the sports deparlr 
ment. "\5'e -collected $643.92 on the 
street during the Road Race for 
Die Muscular Dy.slrophy Fund. 
That's Die biggest amount ever, " 
he said. Hsdden served as gen
eral, chairman of the Race Com- 
iiiiltee .tor the Tall Cedars . . . 
5!ain assignment in the afternoon 
was to pull up an easy chair and 

, wati h Ai niy play Navy on teevee 
Although not ,a.* thrilling a contest 
as a year ago when Nav>' won 
27-20, It wa* an exciting contest 
and Arniy piade me look good as 
a prognosticaldr by iipselUng the 
Middies, U-6.

Bottle for Fourth Position 
Unnoticed in Hockey Loop

Vic JapowicE of Washington Redskins seems to be floating in air 
after being hit by Dale Dodrill tforegrouhdl of Plttaburgh Steelers 
m run around right and for 10-yard gain'at Pittsburgh (NoV.'271. 
Redskins, hotteat club in NFL Eastern Diviaion, beat Steelera 23-14 
for their fourth atralght victory. (AP Wirephoto).

New York, Nov. 28 i>Pi —With- 
the Montreal Canadien.s traveling 

, in front at a fast clip and the New 
fall behibd'21-14 and against 35-28.. Ranger* and Chicago Black

Leo Elter. r e l e a s e d  by (he j^awks npt loo far apart in the 
.uieelers last year, and Vic'Jano- paUle for-second place, the tight 
wlcz, who spent'considerable tirne fourth qualifying spot
gdlng nowhere with the Pittsburgh J [p, (p , Natiofiaf Hockey League's 
Pirates, paid an' I'njoVilble return playoffs has gone almost unno-
visll to. Piltabjiigh. Elter scored 
two Washington touchdowns, on 
runs of 20 and 33 yards. \\TiiIe 
Janowicz booted a field goal and 
conversion.

George Shaw, Baltimore’s rookie 
pa.saiiTg star, fooled San Franci.sco 
bv running 21 yards straight up 
the middle for the touchdown that 
cut short a 49er rally. The West 
Coast team, concluding a disas
trous Eastern swing had pulled up 
from 19-0 to 19-14 on 5'. A. Tittle’s 
touchdown passe.* lo Billy Wilson 
and Gordj' Soltaii.

GET ANY DUCKS?

Jackson. ̂ Ich , .T> Tlie jbick 
hunting Drake brothers bagged a 
Jailbird. Donald and'Ronald Drake 
were huntt îg near the Peek Prison 
Camp when they spotted a man 
crawling through a field. It was 
Arthur .Pfewitt. 32. who e.*c8p<ed 
from the camp. The brother* held 
Prewitt at gunpoint and hailed-a 
passing state police car.

The Ivy’ Saaketball, League is 
the oldest) In the country. It is now 
in its ,S2nd season.

tlceo.
A glance at the alandinga-today 

.Shows Detroit and Toronto dead
locked for the position, each with 
19 points. The Boston Bruins 
occupy the cellar,Just * point .hflck.

Jhc la'afs moved out of the cel
lar by beating the Wings last night 
2-1. Boston's slumping Bruins suf
fered their third shutout in -foiir 
start.* as they fell before the 
Hawks 6-0.

Meantime, the Canadiens rallied 
for two goals in the final period 
to lie the Ranger* 3-3 and hold 
their 6-point advantage. Chicago 
trails New York by three

Third period goal* by Dickie 
Moofe and Ken Mosdell brought 
the Canadiens frdni behind for 
their third tie of the year with the 
Ranger*. Montresl won the other 
two'clashes.

Re<ls Slrclt'h I^ead 
111 Aiiieriraii Loop

-New York/ Nov. 28- fg'^,_The 
Providence Reds are getting better 
as the season gets older ■for today 
they hold a six-point lead over 
their nearest rivals and threaten 
a runaway ih the American Hock
ey League after uncoiking their 

istrongest attack of the campaign.
With rookie Jim Bartlett scor

ing three goals and Keij iBuck) 
Davis, filling, in for the Injured 
Camille Henry, adding two more, 
the' Rads whipped the Cleveland

Tod Sloan fired two goals in the ; Sarons 9-2 last night.
first perioil and they stood up for 
the Leafs'' victory. Sloan’s goal* 
tied him with Montreal's Jean 
Belivesu for the league's goal scor
ing lead's! 14. Detroit also scored 
a goal 1n the firat period. It waa by 
Alex -Devecchio.

Chicago goalie AI Rollins hung 
up his third ihutoUt of the year aa 
Boston's winless streak, was ex- 
teni'ed - to eight games. Rookie 
winger H «: Lalahde led the Chi
cago attack writli tivo goals .and 
two aaaiita. ■*. ■

■ f '

In the" only other game played, 
the third place Buffalo Biaons tal
lied once In each period for a 3-1 
triumph over the laat place Her- 
ahey Bears. Larry Wilson came 
through |in the flrat. period, Ken 
Wharram In the second and Pete 
Oonachcr In the final mlnote of the 
game after the Hershey goalie had 
•been remewed from the neti.

One animal la the legal limit for 
the Javelina aaaaon—Feb. 1 1 ^ — 
In Arlsona. .
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Toro Returns to Lineup to Spark Merchants to 19-7 Win
L ' ■ ^  .   _ _ . ' _     ./ _     ' ■ , . ■ . _  ̂    ■ _ . ■ ■ . . . ■ . ^

Veteran Post-Season Teams
. 2

Bobble Tlial Hcl|icd Sink Navy for Army Eleven

New York,.Nov. 28 (85 — The 
bowl picture waa four-fiftha com
plete today, chock full of veteran 
post-s«aaon performers, while the 
abstainers and the leaser lights of
college football socked away'Thelr Saturday,
souinment till next season. )  ̂ ^The final AP poll designates the

were Mvored to top the final list, 
endiM their regular -eason wdth 
29 /Straight victories in a w)»op- 
ping S3-0 decision over Oklahoma

equipment till next season.
Only the Gator Bowl, among the 

five major attractions, is without 
a pairing. And Die selettora/are 
exacted to make their moyb to
day, with Auburn and Tennessee 
leading the rumor list.

Except for the Rose and Orange 
Bowls, whose programs are 
printed according to’ chantpion- 
ahlp reaulta in the Pacific Coaat- 
big 10 and big aeven-Atlantic 
Coast Conferences, the other bowl 
selecMons were completed follow
ing Saturday's games.

Here’s the way they look:
Rose (Tsaadena. Calif.)-^L’CLA 

(8-1) va- Mlchlwan State (8-1).
Orarik^ (Miami, Fla.) r -  Okla

homa (10-0) V*. Maryland (tO-0).
Cotton (Dalbw)—^Texa* Chris

tian (9-1) vs. Mississippi (B-1).
Sugar (New Orleans)—Georgia 

Tech (8-1-1) vs. Pitt (7-3).
All four are set for Jan. 2. The 

Gator Bowl la scheduled Dec. 31.
Of the 'four completed bowls, six 

of the eight teams arc among the 
top 10 in the Associated Press 
poll- The Orange Bowl has Che 
cream of the ertp, with ftistt- 
tanked Oklahoma and third- 

. ranked Maryland.
With tomorrow’s final poll, the 

Orange Bowl could very well claim 
the national champion in Us build 
up campaign. ,The Oklahoma 
Sooner.*,.. No, 1 for three weeks,

winne'r of the Father (lugh O’Don
nell Trophy, symbol of cqltegiate 
football aupremacy.

Back In the 1 »4  Orange Bowl, 
Maryland waa the national champ, 
but Oklahoma came through with 
a 7-0 victory-.

The Rose Bo,i i also stagee a re
match of Us 1854 attraction, when 
Michigan State defeated UCLA 
28-20.

Georgia Tech is the dean of the 
present bowl clubs, appearipg in 
10 rhsjor bowl gsmes an<f winning 
eight. Tech, ranked No. 9 in last 
week’s poll, accepted Us fifth 
straight bowl bid after trouncing 
Georgia 21-3 Saturday.

Tech gained Us fifth straight 
bowl victory last New Year’s Day, 
beating Arkansas 14-6 In the Cot
ton Bov/I.

Mississippi Selected
Mississippi was the other bowl 

team picked Saturday, following 
its 26-0 triumph over Mississippi 
State which gave Old Mi*“ ita 
Second straight Southeaatern Con- 
ference title. Laat January, the 
Rebs went to the Sugar Bowl and 
lost to Navy 21-0.

Miasissippl and UC7LA are the 
only two current selection* never 
to have won in a major bowl. Both 
are O-for-3.

Maryland has 3-1 major bowl re 
cord. Oklahoma la 4-2, TCU 3-3,

Michigan State 1-1 and Pitt 1-3.
>llchigap State’s defeat was a 

6-0 set 'rack by Auburn In the 1938 
Orange Bowl-~before State became 
a full fledged major power. Pitt’s 
onljC victory came in its . last bowl 
•hot—when It whipped Waahlng
ton 21-0 in the 1937 Rose Bowl.

Auburn didn’t get n call after 
Saturilay’s 26-0 triumph over Ala
bama, althotigh the Plainsmen aar 
8-1-1 for the season and No. 10 
In the-AP poll. The Gator Bowl 
picked Auburn the last two years 
and the Plainsmen split the pair, 
winning last January 33-13 over 
Baylor.

’Tennessee (6-3-1), whic^ prob
ably eliminated Vanderbilt Satur
day 20-14. has a 2-6 Bowl rbeord 
Vahdy never has made a bowl ap
pearance.

OppuHitr itraulta
The two main bowl abstainers 

Army and Notre Dame, ended the 
season with opposite results Satur
day. The Cadets came from behind 
and upset Navy 14-6, bopping the 
Middle/ out of the Cotton Bowl. 
Notre Dame, fifth-ranked, was up 
set by Southern California 42-20 
In the wildest scoring binge South 
ern Cal ever has enjoyed in the 
series.

Te’x^  Christian, whlch.filled half 
the Cotton Bowl pairing a week 
ago. wrapped up -Us regular sea 
son by whacking Southern Metho 
diet 20-13 to win the Southwest 
Conference championship.

Texas Tech won the Border Con
ference Crown, defeating Hardin- 
Simmons 16-14 while Arizona was 
upsettftig Arizona State 7-6.

Rams Pace Gonference 
In Offense an3 Befense

Boston. Nov. 28 (^)—Bowl-,
bound University of Rhode Island, 
the Yankee Conference . football 
champion, captured most of the 
six-team circuit’s statistical hon
ors announced over the weekend.

Rhode Island’s powerful Rams, 
who won six and tied two In regu
lar season play to gain a berth in 
the Refrigerator Bowl agal'nat 
Jack.sonville (Ala.) State Dec. 3 at 
Evansville. Ind., led in both total 
offense and total defense In Yan
kee Conference play.

In offense, the Rams gained 
1,431 yards in 314 plays in five 
league games for an average of 
2 8 0  yards per contest. In defense, 
they yielded only 70t yards, or 
140’.2 "yards a game, for a new re
cord. The old mark was 166 yards 
per game set by Connecticut in 
1953.

Rhody, with fine backs operating 
behind a good line, led in rushing 
with 1.233 yards in 275 tries—a 
246.5 yards per game average.

Individual l-rader
The Rams’ Eddie D1 Simone was 

the leader in three individual de
partments. He was tops in nishing 
with 415 yard, in 75 carries, high 
man in conference scoring with 30 
points, and the leader in total of
fense with 427 yards in 83 plays.

Connecticut, runner-up in the 
Yankee Canfbrence final standings, 
led in forward passing with 29 of 
61 aerials completed for 331 yards 
and three touchdowns in its four 
league games.

UConn's Jim Di Giorono was the 
top individual passer with 17 of 36 
forwards completed for 185 yards 
and. two touchdowns. He had-three 
intercepted. His teammate, Lenny 
King, took top 'honors in-the pass 
receiving department, catching 
seven fo r '96 yards.

Tommy Whalen of the Univer
sity of Massachusetts W'as the top 
punter, kicking 20 times for 677 
yards and an average of 33.8.

Conference Record
Massachusetts' feat of rolling up 

54 points against the University 
of Vermont also was a record. It 
wlaa the most points ever scorecl by 
a team in a game between two of 
the six state universities in thr 
Yankee Conference.

John Enos of Massachusetts ran 
back a kickoff 95' yards against 
VermouL foji-lhe longest Jaunt In 
conference history. 'The previous 
mark of 94 yards was set by New 
Hampshire's Billy Pappas against 
Rhode Island two. years ago.

Meriden, Hornets Dominate 
HigtPs All~Opponent^Team

By PAT BOLDl'C
Trj’ing to pi9k a Manchester 

High All-Opponent football squad 
Is an easy task except when it 
comes to selecting two halfbacks 
and a quarterback.- Starting right 
off at t)ie ends, Windham’s Dave 
Fracchia and Ea.*t Hartford’s 
speedy Tommy Dawson are unan
imous choices. The 155-pouad 
Fracchia grabbed two passes 
against the Indians, good for 59 
yards and ■ a touchdown. Daw.son, 
170 pounds, caught only two 
serials for 34 yard.*, but both 
catches w-ent for TDs.

Dick Lobaez (Norwich) and the' 
Hornets' aggrc'.ssivc Dick McCar
thy -had little competiUon at the 
tackle slot.*. The sturdy 190- 
pound Lobaez was credited with 
11 solo tagkles against the Red 
and White squad and recovered 
three fumbles, two of which led 
to sc'ores. - The alert McCar.thy, 
brilliant East Hartford'eo-eaptain, 
blocked a Manchester punt which 
resulted in a score for the swift 
Hornets, and also recovered a fum
ble to set up 'another six-pointer 
as well a.i playing a whale of a 
game on defense.

First Te^m Guards
Defense stalwart, Chet Patta- 

Vlna (Middletown) and West Ha
ven’s ringed Francis Dillon, a 
strong t^kjer. made the first team 
at guards and Meriden’s Slew' 
Shaw, 215-pound linebacker, was 

‘ hy. far the best center to.oppose 
Cdach Walker Briggs’ schoolboys

Race Day Collection 
A m ountecL to iS643i>92

.. --------- .. sne — .............
CollectliinH oh Thanksgiving 

day before' and during the run? 
nlng of the I9th Five Mile Road 
Race amounted to 8643.92, a 
new record. General Chairman 
Wilbert Hadden re|iorted. All 
proceed* will enter the Muael- 
lar Dyalrophy Fund.

The' 1955 race marked the 
fifth lime that Nutmeg Foreat, 
No. 116. Tall Cedars of Leba
non. served as sponsors. The 
previous high eollretion total of 
8580.45 was taken In during the 
I9.'V4 race.

Muscular Dywtroph.v Fund 
rontalners were also placed In 
business establishments in Man
chester and returns on these 
will be addiHl to the total col
lected on race day. Hadden said.

Grabs Two TD Passes 
Against Holyoke Club

, By PAT BOLDUC
Quarterback'TlIly Dubose and glue-fingered Frank Toro combined 

their talenta yeeterdey afternoon to lead the Manchester Merchants to 
their moel Importent win of the current season, a aparkUng 19-7 victory 
over the preytoualy undefeated and untied Holyoke Knighlg. Only 1,(K)I) 
fang were oh hand at spacious McKenzie Stadium to witness the con- 
teat blllod fqr the Western and Central New England 8emi-t>ra cham- 
pKloahlp.

subject o.f muc'b criticism the past two seasons, for hla failings as 
standout quarterback due mainly to his shortcomings as a pasker, 

there waa never any doubt concerning hla prowess as a talented run*, 
ner, the brUllant Dubose came forth with his finest aerial attack oince 
Joining the Merchanta In 1953. After a scorelesa first half Duboee un- 
llmbered hie stropg rlgqt arm to complete six of eight passes for 146 
yar^a and two touchdowms, and hla favorite target was the tall Toro, 
presently stationed at Fort Dlx. ■» _ , . '

Considered the finest pass re- ] ^yer his own right tackle for fiveKiAtvM _ . ^  . . .  . .

One point behind and the clock running out,. Navy’s hopes got a momentary lift when Ron Beagle 
(80) grabbed this fourth quarter pass from quarterback George Welsh (11, at right In top left picture) 
In game at Philadelphia (Nov. 26). Play ended disastrously for Middles a moment later when Beagle 
fumbled after/a hard ta!ckle by Army’s Dick Stephenson (left, lowrer left picture 1. An Army player re
covered and the Cadets went on to a final T.D. for a 14-6 upset victory. Other identifiable player U 
Navy’s Dick Guest t3D)r (AP Wlrephoto). — —

Te8l8 on the Babe 
Start ill (ialve8toii

Firiefigbters Bountje Back “to Tie 
Sewell Boys Club ii^ Middie Bowl

Manchester Firefighters playing ; p„,„t ,„^hea short. The hitif
In their first Middle Bo.wl game, i ended with the Fighters (in the 
battled the Sewell Boys’ Club to a • one-yard line.
12-12 tic in Sewell, N. J., last Sat- teams had the bill within

the 10-yard line a couple of times 
during the laat half but each bid 
was halted by fine defensive play

eluding, touchdown runs of 57 and 
65 yards won the starting )>erths 
over East Hartford's fleet-footed 
Henry Jackson (52 yards In five 
carries and one TD on a snow 
covered field!.

Boasting a line averaging 184 
! pounds and a backfield averaging 
] 157 pounds but loaded with speed 

and talented broken-field scat- 
, backs in addition to a pair of fine 
pa.*sers. It’s too bad a game 
couldn’t be arranged with un- 

' beaten New Britain for the Stale 
1 Class A championship. Any Nut- 
'  meg coach would gladly volunteer 

to handle the dreaiq squad.
Other top linemen who eon- 

fronted the Indians this past fall , 
included Bill Logozzo (Hall) and! 
Jim Leva.sselir (Merideni, ends; 
Dick Scata . (Halit. Joe Spikes 
(Meriden! and Co-Captain Jim De- 
Vivo (Windham!, tackles: John 
Lewis I Hall), , guard; and Kent 
Samelc (Bristol), center.

Word' of Pra)ae
Backs who deserve a word of 

praise include Mike (Jurran (Hall) 
•and Burt Dziadek (Meriden), 
quarter'acks; C)ayt Grady (Bris
tol), Phile Maurice (Norwich) and 
Bruce Willard (East Hartford), 
fullbacks; am. Ed Redman (Bris- 
toll, Barry Blumenthal (Hall), 
Tommy Bojko (East Hartford) 
and Don Gustafsiyt (Bri.*toTi, half
back*., .  ̂ '

One final W'ord before football 
completely fade* from view for 'an-, 
other .season many *incere thank* 
to Coacjies Briggs and Tony Alibrio

Galveston, Tex., Nov, 28 {JPj — 
Babe Zaharias. famed woman ath
lete,—w a s - s t a r  t undergoing. _a 
week-long series of tests today to 
determine how she is doing in her 
fight with cancer.

The Babe, who ha* undergone 
two previous cancer operations, 
enured John Scaly H o s p i t a l  
yesterday. Mrs. Zaharias said in
creasing pain in her right hip led 
ner lo save, some x-rays taken at 
Tampa, Fla., .where, she's been 
recuperating after her latest oper
ation two months ago. She said 
she returned to Scaly on the advice 
of her Tampa physician.

Physicians here said Mrs. Za- 
harisq niay have been "Overdoing 
It" in her golf practice. They 
said they were hopeful "The can
cer has not spread from the previ
ously designated region" in the 
lower part of her back. ,

The Babe, pale and drawn but 
smiling, said she hoped she could 
become an out-patient c-.d rr— n 
to the hospital only occasionally be
cause she didn't want her nui,.'; .cs 
to weaken.

"I’m tired of lying in bed ’- ’she 
added. '

urday afternoon. The locals had 
to come from behind' twice to gain 
the stalemate from a well balanced 
and hard running Sewell squad.

The New Jersey Club won the 
toss and elected to receive, taking 
Gary McConnell’S kick on the 20- 
yjtrd line and returning it 30 yards 
to the Silk Towners’ 30.

The ball exchanged hands twice 
until big Sonny Toms, by far the 
outstanding runner of the day. 
Crashed through the line, and with 
some nifty open field running, 
scampered 32 yards for the game's 
flrat score. Toma missed the ex
tra point.

Sewell then kicked to Manebes- 
ter's Greg Manchuck who acqoped

on the part qf'both squads.
The rivals were evenly matched 

but playing two big games In three 
days, plus the long 220'mile drive 
iji between, took its toll on the 
Manchester boys.

For the Jerseyite* the following 
boy* were outstanding defensive
ly, Dan Sullivan, Ed Zane, Denny 
Smyleki, Dave McGill and Charlie 
Reed. Offensively it waa Toms, 
Dave McGill, Dick Mety, Ray 
Reeves and Paul Murcavage. y

For the Fireman the defensive 
play of Potter and Manchuck wa* 
outstanding while getting plenty 
of help from Bob Cote. Doug Me

up the ball and bumped-an<Fweave*-Bi'lerty, Dave Allely, Bill Eagle-
his way into the clear and dashed 
57 yards for a TD. The Fighters’ 
attempt for the extra point was 
curtailed inches short and the 
score was tied at 6-all.

Starting the second quarter Mc
Connell’s kick went back to the 
goal line and once again it was 
■Toma who picked It up and broke 
by the onrushing Silk City line 
and scampered 49 yardiy before be
ing brought down from behind by 
Manchuck and Marshall Potter.

Early in the second period Dave 
Magill. Sewell's tricky quarterback 
dropped back after faking a hand 
off and tossed a pass Into the coffin 
corner to right end Dick Mety who 
made the^grab for the TD. Once 
again the attempt for the extra 
point failed.

C'urry 'Scores TD
Not to be outdone the Fighters 

bounced right back as little fleet 
footed Jimmy Curry took a pitch 
out from Potter and «cootfd. 27 
yards around right en d 'to . score. 
The all important bid for the extra

Down in F ron t;

9f -13 aerials High^msnagers. Charlie Dou
for 194 yards'and five touchdowns 
with a slippery ball and on_ a .wet 
field. Co-Captain Jim O’Connell of 
East Hartford won out for the 
quarterback role. . The .robust 
175-pound signal caller came up 
with his, year’s top performance 
in leading the Hornets to their 
ovenvhelming 56-0 victory over the 
locals, who are certainly not sor.ry 
to see the schoolboy "Otto Gra- 
hani” graduate in June.

Fullback Kenny < L o m b a r d o 
(Meriden) als- enjoyed great suc- 
ces* against the big. Red and 
White, carrying seven times for 74 
yards) and a touchdown and com
pleting hiS oiily pass fOr 23 yards 
for another TD.

Contested Position
Saving the most contested posi

tion for last, Meriden’s, robust Pete 
Dunlop (75 yards in eight carries 
including . two alx-polnters) and 
Middletown's lelusive' Jerry Byhd 
(384 yard* in 14 aUernpU)' in-

gan and Paul Cole' for their splen
did cooperation the past two 
month*.

SATI RUAV’S FIGIIT.S
Milan. Italy Duilio Loi. 134, 

Italy, outpointed Serafln Ferrer. 
133ij, France. 15. ■ j

Havana Jimmy Brown. 181, 
United States, outpointed Charo- 
lito Splrituano, 155. Cuba, 10 (Eds: 
Brown's hometown hot available).

Hollywood Bobby Woods, 137, 
Spokane, stopped Vince Bonomo, 
140, New prleans. 8.

. AC’ETO ROLLS 381
Standout scores in the Mixed 

Doubles Bowling League last SaL 
urday nfght include a 139 single 
end 381 triple by Joh'n Aceto. Ernie 
Pobl alro pinned a fine 361 single 
game.

Alabama's football team in- 
eludes nine senior*, 16 Junior* and 
19 sophomore*.

son end Ron Trombley.
Offensive RIandouts

(iffenslyely it was the running 
of Manchuck. Mike Simmons, Billy 
Eaglaron and Chirry plus the pass 
ing of Greg Mc(5onneII, not to 
forget the pass catching of Johnnie 
McCarthy and Tom Kelley, which 
stood out

The Firefightera are lied for 
first place In the Connecticut Midg
et League with the Meriden Pern 
beks and a playoff game i* cur
rently being arranged.

The "most first down” rule waa 
waved Saturday and both team* 
received a handsome trophy, 

hlancheeter (It)
Ends: Adams, D, Simmons, Mc

Carthy. Kelley.
Tackles: Kearns, McBrIerty 

Allely, Lallberte, Messier, Skelley, 
Guards; Cote, Trombley, Ploufl, 

Mondan, Trotter.
Centers: Tybur, Barbato.
Backs; Potter. Manchuck, Mo 

Connell. Curfy Eagleson, M. 81m 
mons, Toomey, Ulm, Whiteeell. 

Sewell. N. J. (12)
Ends: Meqcauaqe. Metz. 
Tackles: Pinto, Nelson, Allen 

Seraflnelll.
Guards: Bruno, Carpenter

Vivian, Vnqt. Reeves.
Centers; Weatherby. Zilne, 
Backs: Magill, ’T’oma, Zane, 

.Smilski, Reeves, Hillman, Graves 
Bast'isn.
Manchester . .  8 6 0 0 -l2
Sewell _____  6 6 0 0 -1 2

Touchdowns Hewell-Toms, Metz 
Manchester-Manchiick, Curry.

celyer ever to perform at Mt, Nebo. 
the cagey Toro, Merchants’ coach 
In 1953 and '64, waa on the receiv
ing end of, six tosses for 134 yards 
and both Manchester scores 
through the air. There’s little 
doubt that Toro would have made 

whale of (Ittference In the locals’ 
offense If he could have been 
around the entire season.

ImpenetraMe Lin*
And vfith rugged AI Marques, 

Aggrtuilv* Nobby Nolan, Toro, 
sturdy Irv Russell, steady Larry 
Helms* and veteran Toah Vlncek 
iparking the winner*’ impenetra- 
ile defensive forward wMI, Hol

yoke's fleet-footed backfield wo* 
held to a  net gain of 2T yards on 
the ground and only four first 
downs. Vic Toplltsky, 'Stan Grtf- 
fen, Pretsel Jacoba and robust 
Ricco Petrillo comprised Manches
ter’s alert secondary which cur
tailed the Kntght'a vaunted air 
attack to seven completion* In 20 
tries for 79 yards and one TD late 
in tha last quarter after the locals 
had built up a 19>-0 advantage.

Fine Usie Piny
But equally pu(*.taqdlng. on the 

defenbe waa H oly^e’s .tirio of 
tackles Art Leop<>ld (elated to re* 
Wrh W  MiiiMgk'rt StMe’ hiiit 
son) and- Len Mehan -<g)iaat 306* 
|K>under) and flanker Don Stein-' 
minner (ex-All American from 
Washington State who played with 
the Cleveland Brawns In 1953). The 
th'Neiome played the major role in 
limiting the victors to 94 yards on 
the ground and six first downs. 
But apparently primed to contain 
the Merchants' strong running at
tack, the high-scoring Knights fell 
prey to D< boss’s puses and Toro's 
tWni

. OfTlcials signal that Eddie Di8ilva. Boston doliege bkek, has scored 
against Holy Cross in recond period at Fenway Park, Boston. Mass. 
(Nov.’ 26). Ball (in back of official's foot! , rolls free a* two Holy 
Cross player* land atop DeSlIva. In center background Is Bo.*ton 
Ckillege team's captain, John Miller.- B. C. won 26-7. (AP Wire- 
photo).

Three Yale Star8 
On All - IvyxSquacl

Cambridge, Mass.. Nov. 2g uPh -  
Brown Capt. Jim McGuiness. a 6- 
foot, 205-pound, tackle, is the only 
unanimous selection on the n>st 
All-Ivy football team , picked by, 
eight member coaches.

■vale placed three -player.*. 
Harvard, Cornell and Columbia 
two each and Princeton arid Brown 
one on the first eleven announced 
today, Dartmouth and Penn placed 
three men on the second team, 
Princeton and Yale two each and 
Brown ohe.

McGuiness, a standout on a 
Brown team which won only two 
of nine game*, received the vole* 
of all the Ivy League coaches. 
Harvard Capt. Bill Meig.*. .tecoml 
tenm All America, guard in 1954. 
received seven first team and one 
second team votes.

First Train
. The first team: Ends .Stan 
Intihar, Cornell, and Paul l^ipala, 
Yale; Tackle* Jim .McGuinea.*, 
Brpwn, and Orville Tice. Harvard: 
guards — Bill Meigs. Harvard, and 
Fred Bucri. Columbia; center -  • 
John Owseichik, Yale? Backs - 
Olaude Benham. Columbia; Billy 
De Graff. Cornell. Dennis McGill. 
Yale, and Dick Martin,- Princeton.

The second team: End.* Monte 
Paseoe, Dartmouth, and Bob 
Lebepgood, Penn; tackles ■ Phil 
Thirasovic, Yale.'an.d Fred lI)u^tin, 
Penn; guard* Jim Shada'. Penh., 
and Early Harder, Pnn'-eton; 
center — Bob Artelizzi Dart- 
mouth^Jsacka ■ - Bill Beagle. Dart- ,

Bcfil Will of Yei|r"
---------------------------

5Ianche*fer (1#)
Ends: Toro. Clepienls, Kripss 

Gonlart.
Tackle*: KoWhilriikl. 8ycourki) 

Gaskell, Y. Viheek.
Guard*; Marque*, G. Vincek 

Nolan. Ru.*b*11.
Center.*: Moskc, Holmes.
Bark*; Diibase, Thompson. Sal 

vuCci., skinner, Toplltsky, Griffen 
Zab^, Jacobs, Petrillo.

"X llhlyokn (7)
' EndsK Steinbninner, School 
rraft. Bu\lcr, Marlon.

T.ickle*: Leopold. Mehan. Pat- 
nraude.

(Jiianla: Counter, Nlezgods, Del 
nikos, Tnrrey.

(Center.*: Wrighit, Kliwasek
Barks: Gavghan. Mllrowaki

Boyer, Jendrysik. Provost, Siilll 
viiii. .Matthews. Riith. .

Score by Periods:
Manche.ster . .. 0 0 6 13 19
Holyoke ........  0 0 0 7— 7

‘ Touchdowns Toro 2, TTiompson, 
1 .Marion
! roiiita from try after touchdown 
Nolan (placement); Matthews
(plarcmenti.

yards. Returning to the air lanes 
Toro made a diving attempt to 
catch Dubose’s lead toss but the 
ball slipped through hts fingertips
on the one-yard line. But the same'  ̂
play worked a second time, with 
Toro out-maneuvering the safety-

ar receiving which accounted 
for smother alx flrat downs. 

Yesterday’s skirmish was strict' 
ly a battle of pupts In the first 
hMf between Manchester’s Griffen 
and ' the Knights’ Lorry Boyer. 
During the flret 24 minutes of 
action Griffen aVetihged «  strong 
44 yards In three b o m  and Boyer 
showed a laudable 4i.6 yards in 
five klMut. Overall, Griffen punted 
four tirhes and averaged 44.3 
yards compared to his rivals' 42.1 
average for seven boots: Boyer got 
off one kick late, in the flrat half 
which traveled 85 yards In the olr 
and took hla tedm out of a poten 
tlal Jam. Griffen'lk best punt wen) 
for 59 .yards, wltm the help o) 
good role, also In the Inittaj/li^alf.

FuroMe Proves (
Manchester received d y e r 's  flrat 

punt on its own 44 qitd moved to 
the Knights' 38 In/flve plays but 
the flrat of thresholding penalties 
aet the Merchants back to their 
own 39. rioyer-CJoaeh Gay 8al- 
vucci’i  tlrgt and only pass com 
pletton Wa-i grabbed by Toro who 
made a beautiful catch on the Hol
yoke 34, Just Inches shy of a flrat 

/kiwn. but Dubose fumbled on the 
h ext play and the KnighU’ big Me 
han recovered on the 35.

Holyoke failed to cash In on 
big break when Steinbninner re
covered the second--of four Man 
Chester fumbles on the winners’ 88. 
in the second period. On* pitchout 
lost (our yards and two passes 
went Incomplete before Boyer 
punted Into the locals' end zone. 
Previously, the losers ■aW'another' 
potential drive end when the alert 
Griffen intercepted Bob Gaughan’s 
to*.* on the Manchester 15 and ran 
it bark 23 yards to the 38.

Fullback Tommy Thompeon re
turned the second half kickoff 12 
yards to hla own 30 and the fired 
up Merchanta wasted little time 
reaching pay dirt. AICs Freddy 
Zabek, mpking hii second etart 
with the locals, got three yards on 
a line buck and Dubose clicked on 
his flrat pass of the afternoon, 18 
yards to the giant Toro. Sticking 
to the air Duboee found rlgh(. end 
Gerry Clements with another toes 
good for 12 yard! and a first down 
on the Knight’s 37. Salvuc(i went

man and making the grab In the 
end zone.

Missed Scoring OKsnoe 
The locate mieseo onoUter golden 

scoring opportunity in the tfaii4 
quarter when Nolan Intsroeptcd 
Oaughan’s pass . on, the home' 
team’s 40 and laterolled to Oijiffen 
who scooted to the $1 before slip- 
ling on the wet field. Three plays 
ater Mehan recovered ThompMn'a 

fumble on the 11-yard stripe.
fllorly in the final period the 

locals drove 64 yards for thalr sec
ond TD. Ba’lvuccl (17), Thompson 
(10) and Skinner (nine) did most 
of the legwork before the 210- 
pound' Thompeon went over his 
right guard for the final jrard. 
Two key plays, a 21-yord aerial 
from Dubose to Toro who made a 
leaping catch, and Bolvueol'i IS- 
yord sweep around thS right aid* 
to the looeca'.. Ifcyerd-lliieUhilped-. 
to aet up the score. Nolan's nek 
wga -true to the mark. . ' .:. y

i«i "ICiiilghtS' wars ' wUlihg to 
gamble fmlawiiig ther Menihanta' 
second slx-polnter and the' Iqcote 
took over on the Holyoke 88 when 
a fourth down poos went Incom
plete. Ono running play and a per- 
ooniU' foul against th* Knights 
gave Solvucd’s squad a flrat down 
on the 38. Thompson bulled his 
way to th* 34 but Bob Skinner’s 
fumble was recovered by guard 
Joe Counter bock ostthe host elev
en’s 38.

Goughon's first oartal went for 
naught and his second pitch was 
intercepted by Petrillo on the mid
field stripe. The tenacious 
backer returned the boll 80 
and on the first ploy from, 
mage, the sharpahootingx^Dubose 
dropped bock behind pepf^t block
ing and lofted a pnMy pose to 
Toro who had snodked post. th* 
secondoiT o n f^ to  th* end sons. 

Btmrbtg Pass 
eek’s ensuing kliflcoff 

was rettirhed 19 yards, to the 
36, by Boyer but the lo- 
I detected clipping on the 

’oke 44 and the home forces 
In possession on the Man

chester 41. With time running out, 
Oaughon and right end Don Ma
rlon collaborated on , on oya- 
catclilng 41-yard scoring pass 
which the latter received over Us 
shotildtr while on the' run. Lou 
Matthews' placement was good 
and tha hard fought battle ended 
four ploys later.

Again It was Thompson and 
Salvuccl who paced tha locals on 
the ground with 46 and 40 yards 
g;alhed. respectively. Thompson al
so maintained hla pace Of having 
scored in every gome this fall 
while running hla total to 56 
markers. And the triumph was the 
Merchants’ sixth os apUnst two 
stalemates.

Boyer and scatbock Bob Mltrow- 
ski were offenalve atandous for the 
Knights.

the varsity, John Green and Saxon 
Judd, our ends, and Purdln were 
the liesl r-eceivera I ever had the 
plesRiire of working with.

I called the pass, forgetting that 
Purdin’K right hand was full of 
novo(^alh to case the pain of • 
bad cut, the .caiilt of hi.* having 
ripped :l on a defective locker.

Judd and Green went ‘ down.

M
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AMBIDEXTROUS

Binghamton, N. Y. OPh-Hek 
Vaughan saye he's a natural south
paw but fli'footbaU and boseban 
he can throw with either hand. Th* , 
six foot one 165-pound North High 
freshman led hi* team to four vic
tories is os many, gomes on the 
gridiron this foil.

f l y in g  HORSES -  
Hialeah. Fla.a (NEA)—Prince 

Mori' is. among a group, of thor-'' 
oughbreds which flew from Aus
tralia. circling half the world, for 
the Florida winter racing season. . 
He is the winner qf eight stakes. 
He is the winner of eight stakes, 
Including the Victorian end Aus
tralian Jockey Club Derbies.

mouth, Archie William.*, Brown, l ’<'®P' AI the outside. Purdln went flat, then,
cut back into the middle.

I "threw to Purdln. He reached 
up. Thrown- too hard, the ball 
bounced up and off the. hand dead
ened by novocain.

The Tepneasee sate’ y man, re
covering (o -tackle Purdin, caught 
the hal8earid made a nice return, 

j.'eUing t»p a touchdown that put 
the Volunteers in front, 14,-7. 
couldn't score again.

T should have ‘.bought of Cal 
Pi rdin's injury and. because the 
w-ingback caught a pass for our 
touchdown, he would have been a 
perfetaF decoy while ,1. hit Saxon 
Judd or John Green.

John Sapoch, Princeton, and AI 
Ward, Yale.

)
By GLENN DOSiis 

Tennessee wo* -leadingj Tulsa. 
8-7, in the third qusrte -̂ of the 
New Orleans Sugar Bowl ggme, 
Jsn. 1, 1943. i

I called a pass to Calvin Purdin.- 
Tulsa's very fine- pa.*a-catchihg 
wdngback. He had caught the pa.*̂  
many times in our three years oh

JOIN CENTURY CLUB

.Cleveland Mb — Eric Pogue of 
Cleveland and Sam Bettlo of Buf
falo reached the 100-goal mark os 
.aebres In the AmetScan Hookey 
League oorller this season.

WATCH FOR OUR QRAND OPENING

Dec.
2nd-3rd

F R E E
G I F T S

With Goch purchos* 
o f 7 or mort golleiK 
o f  gofolino.

VTIM” MOBIABTY '
Î ormerly with MoHarty Bros, for 
6 years -and he know* cars, thor
oughly! All former customers and 
friends are Invited to visit "Tim" 
In his station.

MORIARTY’S
HARTFORD RD.] COR. RRIDGE ST>.Toi. M l 9424tc

V '
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CIttsified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.' 

DEPT. HOURS 
ShS A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

X
COPY CLOSING TIME 

FOR CLASSinED ADVT.' 
MON. THRU FRL 

-  10*«80 A. M. 
SATURDAY 9 A. M.

T o r n  OOOPEKATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

Loot anO Pound 1
LOST—IHclnlty of Bolton Street, 
■oMon Sxw n, beU grown kitten. 
Reaemblei enyore. It* twin 1* 
heart tick a* are two little boy*. 
M1.*3-WS2. _______

IX)8T—SET of key*. Vicinity of 
Manchester Green. comer.Holll*- 
ter and Summit. Reward. MI.

FOUND—Part Collie puppy, brown 
and white female. Call Dog 
Warden. MI. »~«8«0.______________

FOUND—One Collie do*, male, 
\  aabl* and white. Call Do* Warden.

S-4840. I ________
FOtIND—One aandy female puppy, 

lae^collhr. C*M tfdg Wardep

Aatomobiles for Sale 4
t»65 V-S PLYMOUTH Saviby, 
powerfllte,. two tone green, fully 
equipped. One owner. S1.7B5, MI. 
3A579.

1953 BUICK Super four door 
lustrous two tone green, fully 
equipped . plu* power *1**110*, 
tinted glau , pew tubeless white 
wall tires. Extra, extra clean and 
caiiles our written guarantee. For 
a' personally endorsed car *ee 
Bob Oliver at Center Motor Sales. 
« 1  Main St.'

T H E R E .O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W !

..................

H y  K A G A L Y  and S H O R T E N

1949 FORD convertible, good condi
tion, white wall tire*. Gone Into 
the ser%^e. Call_MI, 8-8155.

TWO CARS, 8115. 1939^.Pontiac 
twp door sedan, clean fcohdltlon, 
new brakes, five good tire*. 1945 
Chevrolet two door. Good motor. 
Economical transportation. Ml. 
9-5363 or MI. 9-h626.

1950 OLDSMOBILE "88”  four door 
two tone green, radio, heater, 
hydramatic. Looks and runs like 
a much later model. Priced for 
quick sale at 8675. Center Motor 
Sales. 461 Main St. ,

greenxcoiii
-StL

PdtyonalB^
W A N T E D -R ide^  
te f to Pratt A 
•hlft. MI.

om Manches* 
Oey, 7 to 3:80

3d* from Lor'dall SU to 
i l t r A t .  Hartford, hour* 8:15 

to 4 ^  MI. 84851 after • p.hi.
party who called

- atsmdard, 1st aliRt. 
Vicinity of Porter St,
•4906 after 8 p.m.

1955 FOUR DOOR Studebaker 
Commander V-8, 17,000 mlleagj 
full low price 82.100, MI. 9-89

1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air t ^ d o o r  
equipped with radio,/ heater. 
powergUde. power *t«fering and 
many other qualiUr extras. Orig
inal 20,000 miles: Local owner's 
name on requisst. See Bob Ollvir 
on this one ix  Center Motor Sales, 
461, Ma|n/St.

1953 CH^VROLETS four doors and 
\wpr doors. Most are fully 
p<uipped. Many other cars to 
choose froip. 1952 Chevrolet Bel 
Aire hardtop, 194ft Dodge, 1950 
Chrysler. Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main St.

1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' cqnVerti 
ble. power equipped, low mileage 
*xcellent\condltlon, tl.'OOJ. MI.

1951 RUDSON, excellent condition 
Supermatic anORiverdrive. May 

ler's Service Sta
Supermatic i 
l^ s e e n  at 1 
tion. after 6.

1940 i n t e r n a t i o n a l  r iK t body
^ruck. MI. 3-7732. ------

■J|l<̂liAa4R<lSlS|ine»4a III I... . iqjiiiBififiiinS-waeAî Ww

1941 PLYMOUTH. Radio 
er 845. \MI. 9-5339.

TO t h r i f t y  .Ouistm ia shop
pers: Hundreda/M fine' alt- wool 
m *4 ^  for stotw, skirts, aiacks, 
B4ntnudaa. Blig values always 4 t  
Colonial M mnant Shoppe, 115 
center

~ Ride to Travelers, 
8 to 4:30. MI. 9-0667 a »er

1955 FOUR'door Studebaker Com 
mender V-8. 2,000 mlies. Privately 
owned. MI. 9.8919.

1940 CHEVROLETT black sedan 
860. Good running condition. Rock 
grille TR. 5.2888.
1954 FORD two door sedaH. Excel 
lent condition. 37 Foster St. MI, 
3-5331.

Aotonoblles for Sale 4
1063, 1961, 19a DODGES. Extra 
nice. Priced to sell on easieat fi
nance plan anywhere. DouglAs 
Motors. 333 Main.

BEFORE TOO BUT a used car 
Be* Oorman Motor Salta. Buick 
Bales and Benrtea, 268 Main 
atreet. ML 0-4S71. Optn avanlnga.

WANT TO BOY A CAR and had 
your cradlt turned down? Don’t 
give UP. aee “ Hdoeat" Dduglaa, 
333 Main. Not a  financa company 
^ an . /

1963 CfflBVROLET two door. 1954 
Chevrolet etnlan. Fully equipped,’ 
brand new Urea, Douglaa Motora, 
333 Main .

~ NEED CASH? Car paymenta too 
high? Trade down at Center Motor 
8 «ea . Bob Oliver wUl give you 

\ eami for  your old car, and you can 
chooa* from many good low priced 
Uaed cara. Center Motor Salea, 461 
& i n  S t , Tel. Ml. 94081.

1953 STUbEBAKER Land Cruiser, 
Radio, heater, automatic trans' 
mission. Price 81.200. 58 Pearl St 
after 6:30 p.m,\phone MI. 3-6653

HtNO A m H Y M t ysurns UAS TALWIO

^  v o u e u f* s 8 o
(T ,0 9  COURSEr -

A u to  D riv in g  S ch oo l, 7 -A
LARSON'S DRIVm O . School, 
Mancheater'a only trained and 
certified tnatructor. For your safe- 
ty v e  are trained to teach proper
ly-.'Ml. 9-6070.

Wo m e n  m u s t  careful driver*. 
Never too old to learn. Female tm 
atnictor. Standard automatic. 
Dual Insured car. M and M Driv
ing School. Ml. 9-6541.

MORTLUCK'S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a akllied, courteous instructor. 
Ucenae included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
Uo cara. Ml. 9-7398.

G s r a g w - S e r v i c e - ’̂ t o r a g e  It)
aiNOLB, GARACE 

furniture, lumber or
auilable. for

hardware
storage..W e« side. MI; 9^82.-

BARN, Off Center Street, Manches
ter, suitable for storage or cars. 
Tel. AD. 2-4506. ’

M nlorcycIcB— B icy cle s  11
BICYCLE REPAIRING all types 
English a apeclalty. Now open 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Manchester 
cycle  Shop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike Ml. 9:.2r98.

H nusehold S erv ices
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothmg, hoalery rubs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, utnbrellaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend

in g  Shop. -
FLAT FINISH 
shadea, made 
metal Venetian 
low price. Keys made while 
wait. Marlow's.

Holland window 
to measure. All 
blinds at a new 

you

IRONING
9-0511.

DONF: at home. Ml.

Buiiaih|ir^---Cdntract|ng 14
GENERAL GARP£NTRY-<-AUerai-. 

tlons, additions and new construe 
tlon“ Dormcrs, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship gusrantced. 
Free estimates. Robert m ; Alex
ander. Ml. 9-7716.

H elp  W an ted— F em a ls  S5

Help WaniiM^Matt
_ W A N TE D ^'

S6

Reliable men for fraiiihi^ as 
rubber molding press - 

operators

Second Shift $1.50 to start
’ -V
Age to 40. Minimum weight 

, 160 pounds.

Apply in person 
Spencer Rubber Products 

Company 
Chapel Street

D o g s— B lrda ■—Be ia  41
MANCHESTER Pat Cantar. beau
tiful baby parakaets, guaranteed 
singing canaries, hamatars, tropi
cal fish, puppies, pet foods and 
suppIicO. 995 Main St. Ml. 9-4273. 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. dally. 
Thursday,9 a.m. to 9 p.m. S. and 
H. Green Stamps.

TRAFFIC Manager: 8125 weekly. 
Recent motor transportation ex
perience. New England area, re
quired. Age to. 40, preferred. Con
tact Wllaon Agency, 54 Church 
St.. Hartford. •

M ECHANICAL INSPECTOR
We have an interesting poaition 

to offer to an experienced mechani
cal inspector. Must be able to set 
up from a aurlac* plate and work 
to close tolerances. Previous ex
perience with Army and Navy 
apeclflcatlona desirable.

1

Interviews dally between 8 a.nv 
and 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

FINGER TAME baby parakeeU at 
134 Glenwood St. MI. 9-6572.

Articlffl For Sale 4S.
TREASURED GIFTS for rug hob- 
b ^ s u : Patterns 81.75 up; atrip 
cutters 814; rug frames 86.95; rug 
shears 81.95, hdoka 3Sc. Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, 115 Center St.

POT TYPE oil apace heater. 
Oilcondition, 815. 

9-2337.
drum, 82.

' z

PARLOR OIL bumq: 
Birch St. MI. 9-17J

Inquire M

COCKER SPANIEL 
weeks, 86. MI.' 9-3841.

puppy,

L iv e sto ck — V eh ic les  42
WE BUY COWS, calves am) beef 
catUe. Also horses. Plaia Brqa:  ̂
T e i Ml. 3-7406. X

/
VEAL CALF. 691 Vernph'St, Tel. 
MI. 9-7146.

: ; z Z :
Poultry And Supplies 43

BROAD JWEASTED bronze tur
keys for Thanksgiving.. Freah 
fro ze n 10 to 25 pounds. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillatown Rd..

HOSPITAL
Reasons]

AL B^D In 
iabta7 Call. I

good condlUon.' 
MI. 3-8380.

building Msterisls 47

SECRETARY
1 \ iWoman with \aecretariali 

experience wanted tor' 
permanent part time work. 
Afternoons, hours 1:30 p. 
m. to A;30 p.m. Shorthand 
essential, pleasant office, 
group insurance,- a n d  ' 
profit-sharing benefits. Ag-
piy

ALDON \  
SPINING MILLS CORP.

Talcottville,. Connecticut 
Phone Manchester MI. 3-5128

GRAY RESEARCH- AND 
DEVELOPMENT JEOMPANY 
Hilliard Street,.'''Manchester 

"A  Good Plate To Work"
JOBS: High yayif All trades. Fare 
paid. So. America, The Island*. 
US. WjH* Dept. 6R National, 1020 
Broad, Newark, N. J.

HELP w a n t e d  for drugs and coa- 
.melics, full or part, time. Write 
Box'A/.'Herald; —

SIIIRT.PRESS.. cmeraRir,.Muat-gp- 
t>ly In person. New Model Laun
dry, 78 Summit St. •

Business Services Offered 13

OLDER cara, good trans- 
Ion. Cara that can’t be seen 

I Ib c  street. Look behind our 
OMce.X Douglaa Motora. 333 M i^ .

1943 CHDBVROLET.itwo-tloor^ <jom- 
pletely rebuilt front en^.- other 
work, doesn't burn oil..''^Douglas 
Motor„ 333 Main, '  ; -

U49, 1950 c h e v r 6 u e t s . Good 
tcansportatlon^ low coat. Lowest

1953 DODGE 8, Coronet. Fully 
equipped, four hew tires. 30,000 
miles. Call between 6 - to 9 p.m 
MI. 3-6002.

SCLIMENE, INC.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

FIRST CHOICE USED CARS
1954 ' CHEVROLET Bel Air hard
top, Radio, heater, white wall 
tire*. PowergUde. Ivory and green. 
I^ow mileage. Excellent condition.

$1>45.
1955 CHEVROLET 210 4^door 
sedan. Radio, heater. BIims. Very 
cleaHx 8995.'
1947 CREniROLET FUfetmaster 4- 
door. Radio, heater. .Good transpor
tation. 8145.
These car* hkve beeq completely 

winterized. Terms to suit 
your budget.

Open evenings.

SOLIMENE, INC.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

634 Center St. MI. 3-5101
1954 FORD V-8 ^Customline four 
door sedan. Radio, heater, low 
mileage. Original owner. Private 
Sale. Price.reasonable. Phone MI, 
9-0377.

ALL TYPES OF electrical wiring, 
Installations and repairing don*. 
Call ,J. A A. Electric. Ml. 9-9675

FURNITURE Repair Servlca: 
Complete repiuring, refinishing, 
restoring on all type* of furniture. 
Zigmur.d Go^dz, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins BrOa. Tel. Ml. 8-7449._______________-------------------------------

MELODY RADIO—T V ., phono’*. 
Night caHa. Guaranteed service. 
MI 9-228b.

ASU^S AND rubbish removed, also 
gtUfeg, cellars and yards cleaned. 
Prompt, reliable Courteous serv- 
Ice, reSqqnable rates. Ml ft-2143,

down 
WMkly 1 
3331-

...... Low ■ monthly
aenia, Douglaa Motors,

X -

WANTED!
XOOL DESIGNERS , . 
tivho can assume re.sponsi- 
bility for highly complex 
tool dMigh projects. An ex
cellent opportunity for men 
capable o f creating holding 
jigs and fixture.«, piercing 
and forming dies, gauges, 
cutting tools and machines. 
Work will be- e.xtremely 
varied and interesting since 
equipment will be for ma
chining, inspection and as
sembly departments.

PROCESS P L A N N E R S ...
who'can intelligently p^n  
complex machining, sheet 
metal and piticessing opera
tions for the more efficient 
production of aircraft en-; 
gine parts. Work will con
sist of the planning of ma
chining operations or pre
cision sheet metal fabrica
tion, suggestions for the 
improvement of design and 
jaethoda, the creation of 
new or improved process 
procedures. .

VISIT ONE OF THE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES 

OF
PRATT A WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
Mvtaloa of I'aited Aircraft 

Gerperatioa
■aa8 H artford •  North Havea 

a  Ssutlilagtew

1932 CADIIJJtC model '62' four 
door *edan. Radio, healer, h.vdra- 
matlc, white wall lire* Very 
clean. TR. 5-3563 o«; MI. 3-5893 
after 6 p.m. *

1949 DODGE two-doot* sedan. 
Radio, heater. Fluid drive. Excel
lent condition, private owner. 
1275, MI. 9-3787.

Auto Driving School 7-A

MANCHESTER . T, V Service, 
radio and T.V. apectailat* since 
1934. Charier member* of Telsa, 
Ml. U-6660 or Ml. 3-4607

F'OR REF'RIOFIRA'KON .lalca and 
service, any time. Ca(l A, and W. 
Refrigeration Co. 143 West Mid
dle Turnpike. Ml. 9-1237. MI. 
9-0055. BU. 9-3196.

PALMER AND CAIUIb Y, mason 
contractor*. F'ree estimates. No 
job too big or too small. Ml. 
8-4703 or Rockville TR, 5-4744.

Roofing— Siding 16
F'OR THE BFIST In Bonded built 
Up roofs, shmgle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. S-n07. If no answer 
call Ml. 9-4421.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-83'25.

ROOF'ING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 3-4880.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOF'ING—Specializing In repair
ing roefs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaiied, 28 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI. 3-5361.

CHIMNEYS tleanied, recapped,' 
pointed and repaired. Call MI. 
0-2469.

CLERK TYPIST
Our expansion program requires 

an alert clerk typist to aaaisl a 
foreman of a new department. 
Must be a good typist with ability 
to maintain accurate production 
records. Diversified work with 
pleasant working conditions. Ideal 
spot for a local girl.

Interviews dally between 8 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
F'riday.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY 
Hilliard'Street, Manchester 

"A  Good Place To Work"

TFIA SETTS^IIverwarc, lamps, an
tiques—any metal Item reflnlshed 
and repaired. Kjallng and polish
ing with sliver, gold, brass, cop
per and nickel. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Rockville SilVfrsmtth 25 
Center St. TR, 5-2394
A IX  TYPES OF TV

Radios and Phonos 
Available At All Times 

Call WILL HILLS 
Ml 0-9698

Rjnlco F'actory Supervised Serricc

)UES Refiiilshcd. Repairing 
doneNjn any furniture. Tlenian, 
189 South Main St. Phone Ml. 
3-5643.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy'- 
Mknehester'a'Oldest, most recom
mended, ' yoUr safety, our busi
ness. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or automatic. Mr. Mlclette 
your personal instructor. Dial PI. 
2-7249 any time

AUTO DRIVINU tnairucUon. All 
lessons on insured dual control 
cara, standard or automatic. 
Capable experienced instructori 
Cordner Auto School. MI. 9-6010, 
JA. 7-86*0.

SEPTIC TANKS
Dry W'ellwi-Sener IJnei 

Installed
SE\VF:K and s in k  I.IN'ES 
. ROTORV CLE.AN'ED 

AMESITE DRIVES 
MEATIICR SEALED 

CELLARS 
WATERPROOFED
TEL. Ml 9^143 

TOWN A COUNTRY 
DRAINAGE CO.

DOORS OPEINEU. keys fitted, 
' cojpded, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
.guns, etc., ^ pa ired  Shca'r'*, 
knives, mowers, put into con. 
dltlon for comingNjeeds. Bralth- 
walte. 52 Pearl stree

COMPLETE REPAIRS "tiy siuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer ah^ auto
matic washing machines, 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, 
small appliances, .welding 
Main Street. Ml. 9-6878,

Moving— Trucking 
Storage 20

HOUSEKEEPER for elderly man. 
Good home for older woman. MI. 
3-4569.

INTERESTING FULL or ^  
time position In public accounting 
office. Knowledge of bookkeeping 
and typing helpful. Call MI. 9-2206.

W ANTKD IM M EDIATELY  

THRKK TOUCH TYPISTS

Must be experienced In use of 
typewriter. Unnsual and Interest; 
Ing work operating under factory 
conditions. Hour.* 7 a m. to 3:45 
p.m. Excellent pay-salary basis. 
Inquire

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE '  
UNDERWOOD CORP.

.581 Capitol Avenue 
r  Hartford

Articles For Sale 45
WE SELL and service all electric 
razors. Big trade-in allowances. 
Russell's Barber Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce Sta.

>/4”  4x8 Plyicord Sheathing, per
M .........    8145.00
1x8 Sheathing—load, per M 896.00 
No. 1 Oak Flooring— picked up,
per M ............................   8219,00
Nalls 3d Common—picked up, per
Keg . . , ......................................  89.50
Framing—Canadian S tock - load,
del. Per M .............................. 107.00
Windows—set up—From ....818.00 

We guarantee sheetrock, rock 
lath with any house that w# com 
pletely furnish.

We ca'rry a complete line of 
building materials.

NA’nONAL
BUILDERS SUPPUES 

381 STATE STREET 
North Haven, Conm 
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147 '

BOLTON—Building stone, veneer, 
fireplace, wall atone flagstone. 
Also slate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Ml. 9-0617, Prompt de
livery.

GRAY RESEXr c U  AND  

DEVELOPMENT COMPANY  
has more good jobs to offer

yoii-

We need the following v exper
ienced ' personnel for the second 
shift — * P-m. to 12 f.m .

MILLING MACHINE

ENGINE LATHE 
OPERATOR

Must be able to set up and op
erate. Stop in our personnel de
partment between 8 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. Open Monday through Fri
day.

GRAY RESEARCH AND  

DEVELOPMENT CO.

HILUARD ST., MANCHESTER 

"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

55 GALLON ink drums for sale, 
' ’82.50 each. Inquire Herald Office, 

IS Blssell St.

FIRST CLASS die maker for neyr 
dies and maintenance of dies for 
our press department. Good op
portunity for right man. Also lathe 
hands. Experienced only. Empire 
Tool and Mfg. Co.. Stock PI.

TWO WOODEN storm doors, two 
screen doors, one storm window, 
84 each. Call Ml. 3-4889.

ROYAL AND .Smlth-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All - makea of adding machinaa 
sold or rented. Repairs on ail 
makes, Marlow's,

OIL SPACE heater. 60,000 B.T.U. 
input. Complete with 55 gallon 

.'drum, stimd and copper . tubing. 
First 810 takes It.. Call MI. 9-8220

FILL FOR SALE, James 
Aceto A Sons. MI. ft-5598.

PING PONG table, complete. 
Regulation size. Very reasonable. 
MI. 3-7925 any time.

DmmonflB— Watche*—
Jewelry , 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re- 
palra, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Bpnic* 
Street. Ml. ft-4187. _________

Fuel and ■ Feed 49-!)^
SEASONED hardwood for atova.X 
furnace or fireplace, delivered 
anywhere. Call MI. 8-7083. Leon
ard Glglio, iSolton.

M ANCHESTER EV EN IN G  H ERALD. M A N G m S T B R . CONN., M ONDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1955

‘F o « r  an d  Feed^
BBAM ^BD  Hardwood. Firawood 
deim red  jn stove, furnace and 
ftroplace. lengths, 818 cord, 89.50 

> tor cord. “ Irv" Stanley. P j. 
^  2-6438, evenings after 6:30,

* M. M. REVERE nipvie 
with case. Practically new. 
9-1127.

camera 
MI.

QUAKER two burner space heat
er, man's brown overcoat, size 
40-42; York bar-bells, Mont
gomery Ward seven quart pres
sure canner. boy's hockey skates, 
size 8, • child's Phonola record 
player (75). MI. 3-7379.

STORM WINDOWS, two 36 "x55 ”, 
three 33"x55” ,' two 39"xl8'’ , one 
28"x42” . One door 80"x36". MI. 
9-7603.

Extra Christmas Money 

TOOL MAKERS
First class tool makers only to 
work part time, four hours mini
mum on day shift.

Manchester Tool and Design,
130 HARTFORD ROAD

Notice

MANCHESTER Packkge Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs (or ceiil. Ml. 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBFIRS CO., local 
and long dislancc moving, pack;

IK. storngc. Call MI. 3-5187. Hart- 
for^ CU. 1-1423.

| » ^ t i nR— Papering .21
PAINTING ^ N D  paper hanging. 
Repair or new work. F'lrst claz* 
work at reasonable rates. ^Ray- 
niond F'lske. Tel. Ml, 9 9237(^

PAINTING AND pdperhanging. 
Quality i irork. reasonable prices 
and prompt service. F're'e esti- 
males. FuilV insured. Call Bert 
Planlc. .MI-‘ 9-8985. ■

HOUSEWIVES earn extra money 
for Christmas at temporary tele
phone work. Hours 9 to 3, 3 to 9. 
Apply to Mr, Mlllhoff, Olan Mills. 
63 East Center St.

EXPERIENCE unnecessary. If you 
need a good steady income and 
can work only half days, write 
Box AB, Herald.

CAPABLF: WOMAN to do general 
housework twice a Week.'Call MI. 
3-7709.

PORTER FOR part time work. 3 
hours per day, *:.lfl a.m. 11:30 

^a.m. Apply Wilco Machine'* and 
Tool. MI. 9-5258.

a c t u a l  j o b s  open in U. S., So. 
Am., Europe.- To 815,000. Travel; 
paid. Write only Employment In
formation Center, Room 474, 4
Green St., Boston. 1-4;

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

REOISTERFJD nurse, or licensed 
trained attendant - to work in 
Greenlawn Convalescent Home. 62 
Union St., Rockville, TR. 5-4291.

Help Wanted-r-Male .36

ASHES AND rubbish removal. 
MI. 3-7844.

Call

kUIl INTERIOR painting and 
decorating call Wm. Dickson and 
Son. Ml. 9-0920 any time. Com- i 
plcie insurance coverage.--

PAl.NTING-'-Rxtcrior and interior, 
phpcihanging; t'cilings reflnlshed. 
\Vallpa|>cr btxiks on request. Esti
mates given,. Fully insured. Ed
ward R, Price, Ml, a-1003. '

RUBBISH and ashes - removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, allies 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
k  -M. Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
9-9757.

1 GUNDER'S T.V. Service, available I any time. Antenna conversi'ina 
' Phllco factory supervised service. 

Tel Ml 9-1486

Ronds— Stocks—
Mortgages '* 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought (or our own account Fast, 
confidehtiai' aervic6. Manchester 
Investment Corp.; 244 Main atreet. 
Ml. 3-5416.

E.\t'EPTIONAL 
OPPORTI’ NITV 

In one of -Manchehter's 
. finest nectluns. ' 6 extra 

large , room unusital Cape 
Cod. Enclosed' brert#way, 
oversize garage, alumi
num siding, patio. Are- 
place. Double lot on nuiln 
thoroughfare. .

SU,500
. Inspection By - 

Appointment Only 
Cnii (Owner’s;

Repreeentntiva ,.
I Ml 9-3393 

. Weekend MI ••M6I'

Cfi^lAMlC, plastic, or slexachromc 
Ulek.. for bathrpoms, walls, and 
kitchen floors. Special prices for 
contractors and builders. Call MI. 
3-4362. Practical Builder. .̂ Inc.

2ND MORTGA.GE money at lowest 
payments: 822.25 for each 81.000. 
Connecticut .Mortgage Exchange. 

'• 27 Lewis Sc, Hartford CH. 6-8897.

TREES REMOVED and chain saw 
work. Land cleaned, retaining 
walla buill. Arthur Gay. MI. 
9-6275.

Help Wanted— Pftmale 35

AUTO MECHANICS,-full time. Can 
also use automobile polisher, lube 
man, tlr5 man, coal and oil truck 
driver. Call or stop in, - see Mr. 
Teg or Mr. Quey. Moriarty Bros., 
Ing., 301 Center St., Manchester. 
Ml, 3-5135.

MULTTGRAPH operator (or small 
progressive manufacturer. W|1te 
Operator, Box C, Herald.

MEN OR WOMEN with car (or 
light delivery. Apply Mr. Mlllhoff, 
Olan Mills, 63 East Center St.

Situation Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED — Ught housework 
business couple. MI. 9-5SI2.

for

EXPERIENCED house k e e p e r  
wants position Monday through 
Friday, from Eleven to five, 820 
per week and carfare. Write Box' 
N, Herald.

Read Herald Advd.

CASH IN ON the big Xmas selling I 
.season. Be an Avon repreaenta-1 
tiv, in your neighborhood. MI. 
9-28H.

SEPTIC TANKS
A.ND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanks, Dry . Wells, Seiver 
Lines Installed — Cellar Water

proofing Done..

McKin n ey  i r G s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

IS0-1S2 PenrI SL, JeL.MIS-SSOB

f o r  Sale
1952

CHEVROLET
TROCK

1 ton stake body. Excellent con
dition.

131 LAKE STRECT'

AUCTION
Route 83 ,  Vefnon

By Order Of The Superior Court For Tolland County. 
I Shall Sell. As A Committee Of The Court, On Decem
ber 10. 1955 At 3 :00  P. M„ On The Premises, The Prop
erty Know As
Lot No. 5 a.s shown on a map entitled “SUNSET ES
TATES EAST TRACT, TOWN OF VERNON CONNEC
TICUT, Scale 1 in.-60 14, 1950 Revised Oct. ’50,

i Robert H. Chambers, C-E. Surveyor, Rockville, Conn.”
; Just Nbrth of W’ilbur Cross Parkway on Rt. 83, 5 
room ranch home, plastereil walls, ihsulated, baseboard 
radiation, oil heat, basement gai*age.

TERMS OF SALE
1. 1 0%  cash or certified check at time of sale. '

12. Balance within 30 days of approval of sale and deed 
by the Superior Court.

RICHARD W.  L AW  
Committee
63 East Center'Street 
Manchcater, Connecticut

At a meeting held by the Town 
Planning Commiss' n of Manche.*- 
ter, Connecticut, November 21 
1955, following a public hearing 
held November 16. 1955, it was 
voted to make zone changes as 
follows:

To change to Residence Zone C 
an area now. in Re.*idence Zone B, 
described as follows: Beginning 
at a point at the intersection of 
Main Street and Grove Street, the, 
line runs in an easterly direction 
along the northerly line of Grove 
Street for a distance of 125'; then 
northerly in a line 125' ea.sterly 
and parallel to Main Street, to 
Williams Street- then westerly 
along the southerly street line of 
William.* Street to Main Street; 
then .southerly along the easterly 
line of Main Street to point of be
ginning.

To change to Residence ^one C, 
an area now in Residence Zone A 
and Residence Zone B. described 
a follows: Beginning/tt a point at 
the intersection of Main ' Street 
and Sterling Place t*'e line runs 
in a westerly, direction along the 
northerly line of Sterling Place for 
a distance of 125', then northerly" 
in a line westerly and parallel to 
Main Street, to Chanel Street; 
then easterly along the southerly 
street line of Chapel Street to 
Main Street; then'southerly along 
the westerly line of Main Street 
llo Sterling Place, point of b*.g'u* 
ning.. . . ' '

TTie above zone changes shall be 
effective November 30, 1955,

Town Planning Commlssiort' 
Martin E. Alvord. Chairman 
William A. Allen, Secretary 

Manchester. Cpftn. .... - 
November 25, lft55

Town
" Advertisement -

; P u b lic.
Re: AdditioBsi appropriatloiiB for 

the purchase of a portion or 
portions of the O l i^  Hollow 
property, so railed, for water 
supply purposes and (or the 
purchase of a  portion or por
tions of the same property for 
municipal park and recreation 
purposes. -

TO THE ELECTORS AND 
TAXPAYERS OF THE TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER:

In accordance with the provi
sions of Chapter V, Section 8 of 
the Town Charter and any other 
applicable provisions of law, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN OF 
A PUBUC HEARING before the 
Board of Directors (acting as such 
and, to an.v extent required, aa the 
Water Commission). Said hearing 
will be held in the auditorium of 
the Verplanck School, Olcott 
Street, Monday, December 5. 1955, 
at 8 P.M. for the purpose, o f con
sidering the following matters:

,1. 'The appropriation of a sum 
of money (not to exceed 8600,000), 
to be added -o the 1955-1956 
Budget "Capital Account" (Water 
and Sewer Department) for the 
purpose of pay^.g the costa of the 
follotvlng proposed capital pro
ject, viz:

Purchase o f a portion or por
tions of the Globe Hollow propert.V, 
so called, including dam and ap
purtenances and low - pressure 
water main from said dam to 
existing Filter Plant off Cooper 
Hill Street and said ’•’liter Plant 
and appuftenances all (or water 
supply purposes.

2. Tlie appropriation of a sum 
of mone'y (not to exceed 8650,000), 
to be added to he 1955-1956 
Budget "Capital Account" (Gen
eral Fund) for the purpose of pay
ing the costs of the following pro
posed capital project, viz;.

Purcha.se of a portion or por
tion* of tlie Globe Hollow proper
ty, so called, for municipal park 
and recreation purpo.se*.

3. The determination of the 
manner in which the sairf ap
propriation in''-.said Budget (Water 
arid sewer Department) and the 
manner In wliich the said ap
propriation in, said Budget (Gen
eral Fund) i.s to lie financed and 
raised, whether by taxation, by 
):orrowin^. by transferring avail
able funds or otherwise, or by a 
combination-of such methods and

4. Such otljer matters relating 
in an.v manner to tlie foregoing 
which may be properly considered 
at said hearing.

Jacob F. Miilee
■Secretary, Board of Directors, 

Town of Mam-hester. Conn. '
Dated at Man.-hester, (Connecti

cut. this 25th day of November, 
1955.

SALE AT PUBLIC
AUCTION

Sunny Yiew Drive, Vernon
By Order Of The Superior Court For Tolland County, 

I- Shall Sell, As A Committee Of The Court, On Decem
ber 16. 1955 at 1 :30 P. M:, On The Premises, The Prop
erty Known As
lA>t No. 24 as shown on a map entitled “ l.ayout of Sunnjr' 
Vfe’w Property to be Developed by Richardsbo’ RurRess 
Constr. Cp.  ̂ Vernon, Conn. Scale l ’ ’-56’ 3-10-53 William 
J. Moore Land Surveyor.”

Nearly new 5 room rapeh home situated on the brow 
of a hill overlooking valley. Artesian, well, fireplace, tile 
bath, h<  ̂ water oil-fired heat, two car attached, xarage.

.  ' TERMS OF SALF,
1. 10%  cash or certified check at time of sale.
2. Balance within 30 days of approval of sale and deed 
by the Superior Court..

RICHARD W . L A W  •
‘  ■ C P m iiiittee ■ . ' ^

63 E a st C e n te r  S tree t
- -  M an ch ester,. C on n ecticu t

'."V

G arden — F arm — D a iry  
P ro d u c ts  50

a p p l e s , 50c and up a basket, 
» L. M. Born, 260 Bush HUI Rd.

FOR SAVE— U.S. No. 1 Katahdin 
potatoes. Bryan , Brothers, 179 
Tolland Turnpike, Mancheser. 
Phone Ml. 9-7037.,

HEN MANURK, 88 |:oir<l. Delivered 
in three cord loaiu. Nathan Mil
ler. PI. 2-6756. PI. 2-7883.

H ou seh old  G o o d s  51

\
LEWYT VACUUM cleaner, com
plete attachments, 830. MI.'9-8936.

ROPER GAS range, fully automa
tic. Like new. MI. 9-3247,

BLAGKSTONE wringer type wash
er, excellent condition, 830. MI. 
9-0016 after 6 p.m.

NO M ONEY D O W N !

Start Your 
Monthly Payments 

1 Month After You Receive 
Your Home Outfit 

'  3 COMPLETE
ROOMS OF BRAND N E W  

FURNITURE
All 100% guaranteed, aome in orig
inal factory crates, with original 
factory serial numbers.
BLONDE BEDROOM  

LIVING ROOM SUITE  
5-Pc DINETTE SET  

ACCESSORIES
‘ 'WESTINGHOUSE" ELEC.

REFRIGERATOR ---------
"EMERSON " TELEVISION^ 

"D E  LUXE” WASHER 
"D E LUXE " RANGE 

Take your choice of any of these 
appliance'k in addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, rugs, lampa, 
tables, linoleums, dishes and other 
items.
e v e r y t h i n g  ONLY $448
Tree storage Until wanted. Fre.e 
 ̂-'delivery-. ’Free by' mifr"’' 

own reliable men.
'^IONTHLY PAYM ENTS  

$16.83
*lione Me Immediately 

vHtfd. CH 7-03.58 
Aftei\7 P. M. — CH 6-1690 

Sce\lt Da.v- Or Night
If you havV̂  no means of transpor
tation I'll sqnd my auto for you 
No obligatlotk

A — L— BV-E— R— T— ’S
43-45 ALLYNXs T., HARTFORD 

Free Parking Cdr. Allyn and TVum- 
btill

L’ SED APPUANCeT — 10 cu. (L 
Krigidaire, 880. freezer, 15 cu. ft. 
all aluminum. 8160.\Norge refrig
erator, 865, G.E., 840, M.G., 840. 
gas refrigerator 835. \All in good 
condition. Guaranteed\ Rockville 
TR. 5-4231

GENERAL ELECTRIC Irdner, in 
excellent condition. MI. 9-^3'i

FLORENC 
burners, i 
Ijke new.

H o u g fto ld  G o o d s  51
ABSOLUTE bargain. Custom made 
slip cpsrers, cornices drapes and 
upholstery. Fine workmanship lor 
little money. Budget terms. Callmoney. Budget 
alter S. MI. 9-7862.

M u s icq l In stru m en ts  53
MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of inttnimenta. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds,. Sum er, Rpd- 
ler and Bundy. Metter's Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. S - i i^  -

SPINET PIANO. Blond finl*h> 
new. Cheap for cash. Box 
Herald.

UPRIGHT PIANO. Call MI. S-S6S6 
after 4, or inquire 45 Pleasant St.

W e a rin g  A p p tr e l— F u rs  57

MOUTON Lamb coat, size 10-13. 
Like new, 850. MI. 9-5570.

W a n ted — ^To B u y  5 8
DO YOU have any toys for sale 
your children have outgrown? Call 
MI. 3-5194 any time.

USED TWO wheel garden tractof. 
Three to five horsepower with 
snow plow and other attachments. 
Call MI. 9-1843 after 5:30.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE SUNNY single or double 
room. Centrally located. Parking 
facilities. 318 E. Middle Tpke. XU. 
3-5194 any time.

A BEAUTIFULLY furnished mas
ter bedroom next to bath, for on* 
or two gentlemen. Breakfast if de
sired! MI. 9-6801 after 5:30.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM next !o  bath. 
Private home. For refined girl. 
Near post office. MI, 3-6745.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Private 
-entrance, continuius hot water 
and shower. 101 Chestnut St,

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Near 
MUn St. Ml.; 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

VERY COMFORTABLE furnished 
room, hot water heat, bath with 
shower!! Parkihg;-v35iSuminit 
or MI. 3-7116 after 8 p.m. , ,

FURNISHED bedlooVn in private 
home. Kitchen privileges. Ladies 
only. 82 Oakland St. MI. 3-5524. 
After 3, MI. 3-4485.

ROOM FOR f-eut with private fam 
Uv Inquire State Tailor Shop, 8 
Bissell St. MI. 3-7383, or MI. 
3-5047 after 6:30.

ROOM FOR RENT. MI. 3-5874.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, continu
ous heat and hot water supplied. 
Bus stop in front of house. 
Ground floor. Two middle aged 
people preferred. MI. 9-0777 after 
4 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
Gentleman preferred. Call. MI. 
3-6574.

ROOM FOR rent near Center.- Heat 
and hot water. Gentleman pre 
ferred. 37 FMter St.. MI. 3-5331.

B u a ii iH r  LoeutionB  
F o r  R en t

HEATED STORE fdi; rent at 33 
Oak St, WiU Pimt to suit tenant 
For informatlcm call Ml. 9-1690, 
Ml. 9-8094, b o . 8-1415.

PROFESSIONAL Offic* ault*,'«Sl 
Center St. All facilities. Front and 
rear parking. MI. 9-1680. 1)0.
9-3349.

TWO STORES for rent, 30'xl9’ , 
30'x40’. ' Heat furnished. Rent 
reasonable. Modern brick build
ing. For further infortn>tion cal] 
Jack’s. Coffee Shop, Andrews 
Building, 59 East Center St., MI. 
3-4383.

ilRABLE Main St. location (or 
|t, suitable for retail outlet or 

omoes^ MI. 9-6808.

STORE
business.

Rent (or all type* of 
Spruce St.
S

H ou ses  R en t 65
FLORIDA—Two bed rO ^  furnished 
home for rent In.Fort Lauderdale. 
81,000 (or long season. Wquid con
sider exchange for  property in or 
near Manchester. MI. 3-8609\

FIVE ROOM duplex. 
3-4751.

Phone MI.

MODERN THREE bedroom ranch. 
Will lease two years. Teenager or 

. infant accepted. 8135 monthly. 
Real Estate Center. MI. 3-5161 
evenings JA. 8-6524.

POUR ROOM on West Side near 
bus line, cjiurch, and shopping 
center. Available December lat. 
870 per month. Write' Box K, 
Herald. >

S u b u rba n  F or  R en t 66

LARGE TWO room cabin, heat and 
light. No children. Inquire Scran
ton's Texaco Station, Tolland 
Tpke. .

ROCKVILLE. 24 Grove St.— Well 
furnished and heated! light house
keeping rooms, 812 and up . per 
week. 'Iiiquire apartment No. 9.

R(X;k VILLE. — Furnished apart
ment. Two large pleasant roqms. 
Electricity and gas included. Cen
tral. TR.J-3634__ ........... - •............

> W a u U d  T o  R e n t E- 'MtiS
WANTED—Four or five room un
furnished apartment, Rock-ville- 
Maifcheater area, .Rockville , TR. 
6-5094 between :30 and 5.

WANTED—G a ru e  vicinity of West 
Center and McKee Sta. MI. 9-8091.

URGENTLY NEEDED, five or 
more rooms by family of five. 
Three children, two girls, one boy. 
MI. 9-6557.

Farms and Land Fur Sale 71

iNB OWNER,, six room Cap* Cod, 
three years old, with full ahed and 
froqt dormers, bath« lavatory, 
laundry, plastered waUa, alum
inum screens, atorna windowa and 
doors, hot water oil heat, shingled 
exterior, bhado trees, hmesite 
driveway. Also six room spilt 
le-vei, eight room colonial with ga
rage, and three bedroom ranch 
with garage. Priced from 816,600 
to 825,000. Thelma Jeffries Es- 
cott, Agent. Ml. 9-7683.

b ^ C H E S T E R —Near Parkway — 
Large h(npe with 1% acres, chick
en coop, two-car garage. 'Timken 
oil burner, artesian Fell. Price 
811,900. Madeline Smith Realtor. 
MI. 9-1643, MI. 9-1146.

ROCKLEDOE SECTION. Unusual 
3 bedroom ' ranch, family slzs 
kitchen. Excellent birch cabinets. 
Ceramic tU* bath, tub, separate 
shower stall. Basement fireplace, 
garage, $19,900. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, MI. 8-1108, MI. 
9-6(X)3

FOR XM AS •
Surprise your family with this 
(our room Cap* about ten mUea 
east of Manchaater. Full basement, 
oil heat, automatic hot water, lot 
80’ X 100'.

Full Price' $8,000
Approximately 8300 cash for veter
an. Approximately 81.500 non-vet
eran.

TODLAND, Crystal U k e  Rd. See 
Ulla house. New custom built six 
root. , ranch. Large living room, 
dining rooih, three bedrooms and 
bath, basement with garage, 
FoundaUon 36’x46', ell 38'x46'. On* 
half acre lot, 814,500. Bent and 

,B*nr. AD. 8-6656, evening* BU. 
9^)884. ■> .

Su burban  F o r  S a le
VERNON—Everything you can aak 
for. New 8>4 room ranch with 
basement and garage. Quality 
throughout. Plastered walls, fire- 
plare In living room and another 
in dry basement, three bedrooms, 
dinette, kitchen and bath plus 
elbow room on H acre lot. 614,000. 
Bent arid Bent! AD. 3-5556, eve
nings BU. 0-0384. ’

COVENTRY *» i
Four rooms and bath, oil hot 

water heat, basement, lake privl-
leges. Price 86,900. 

Six 1rooms and bath all one floor, 
d o s e  to lake with lake privileges. 
Price $9,300.

Four room ;year round cottage, 
82,900. Small down payment, bal

ance like rent. >
Year old custom built 5H room 

ranch house. Olf hot water heat, 
artealan well, full'basement with

farage. Agra lot in fine location. 
14,200.

May be financed with a GI mort- 
f«g « .

ELMORE TURKINGTON, 
Broker

Coventry PI. 2-8397

ALICE CLAM PET
REALTOR 
MI. 9-4543

SAD, BUT TRUE, my, thoughtful 
.owner transferred, lea-vlng me, a 
three bedroom riinch with ceramic 
tile bath, large living room with 
dining ell, convenient kitchen, cov
ered porch and attached garage 
(or the reasonable price of 814,750. 
Call him to look me over. MI. 
9-6654;

BRANFORD ST.—Six nx)m Cape. 
New oil burner, full basement. 
Youra for 812,600. E. A E. Realty 
Company. Mi. 9-6297, MI. 8-4480, 
MI. 3-1342.

MANCHESTER — Seven rooms, 
situated on half acre of land, city 
utiiltlea.: a ,E . fnrnace,“ iw o fir*- 
placea, two tile baths with stal) 
qftOForo, awnlnga,^ shrubs .and. 
lAide'tree'*, ameaile drive. More 
land avaUable if desired! Shown 
by iqipolntment only. Charles 
Lesperance. MI. 9-7820.

EASTERN Connecticut — Excep
tional buy* dairy, poultry (arms, 
with or without stock, 2 to 300 
acres. .Welles' Agency, Coventry. 
PI. 2-6872.

M ANCHESTER  
Immediate Occupancy

Five room ranch, full base
ment. hot water oil heat, 
cast iron radiation re- 
ceaaed. Tile bath, fire
place, plastered walls, full 
insulated.

CHARLES LESPERANCE  
MI. 9-7620

H ou ses  F or  Sa le 72

5 .^kitchen range. 2 oil
:}iile, coil, c-Jiromc rHpe.
3l' Dougherty St.
FT. chest type freeze /
condition. Asking *7*-\TR. S-7410.

FOR f u r n i t u r e  o f  QUALITY 
For the entire'home 
visit our showroom.

Open dally from 10 to 5, 
Evenings 7 :30 to 9. 

CHAMBERS' FURNITURE SALES 
At The Green

SERVEL GAS refrigerator. Ideal 
for cottage or camp. 815. Call MI. 
3-5566.

Classic And Smart

FURNISHED bedroom near Cen
ter, Heat and hot water. Gentle
man preferred. MI. 3-8547. 35 Fos
ter St.

Apartments— Flats—
_ lenemenla ____ 63

•JEWLY RENOVATED four^room 
second floor furnished apartment, 
including heat and hot water. 
Adults preferred. Write Box Y, 
HeVald;

THREE ROOMS, heated. Furnish- 
*3 or\ unfurnished. Second floor. 
Working couple. East Manchester. 
MI. 3-6M9.

ReafiVHeruld Advs.

8177
12'/>-24)4

UT

"Cobweb Lace'

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Six room Cape Cod includ

ing all appliances, wall to wall 
rugs and furnished recreation 
room

CHapel 7-1939
BOLTON—Four room ranch, mod
ern cabinet kitchen, full, heated 
basement, large lot 100 x 200. Im
mediate occupancy, 811,000. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, Ml. 
3-1108, MI. 9-6003.

*8,500 TWO BEDROOM ranch, just 
redecorated, plastered, oil heat, 
full t'ellar, centrally located. Carl
ton W Hutchina. Realtor. Ml. 
9-5132, ML 9-4694.

DUPLEX 5-5, two new heating sys
tem ^ copper plumbing, nice reti- 
dential area, very central. Carlton 
W Hutchins. XU. 9-5132, Ml. 
9-4694.

PREFERRED LOCATION^ Near 
Manchester's new high school. 
Cape Cod with 6 nicely arranged 
rooms. Large kitchen, dry base
ment, hatchway. Enchanting back 
yard with pine shaded seclusion. It 
MU.ST BE SOLD. Priced at 
812,900.

A REAL NICE home. Six rcxims, 
partly furnished and recreation 
room. Two-car garage. AD. 3-8860.

810,900 RANCH 38 x 35. Nearly 
new, fireplace, tile bath, oil hot 
water heat. Rusco storm windows, 
ceUar. Over two acres good land, 
■hade tceea. Suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchina. MI. 9-6132, MI 9-4694.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, large alx 
room home, Timken liot a ir  heat, 
2 car garage. 100 ft. lot. Central
ly located. 812,500. Modest cash 
down payment. VA and 5HA ap
proved. (Clifford Hansen A Co., MI 
3-1303, MI. 9-0788. MI. 3-4265.

810,900, MODERN iwp or three 
bedroom home. Recreation room. 
(Completely redecorated, inside 
and out. Cellar, Garage', amesite 
drive, trees. 187’ lot. Near bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-5132, 9-4894.

812,400. NEW THREE bedroom 
ranch. Large kitchen, ceramic 
tile bath, oil hot water heat, full, 
cellar, '»  acre with trees and 
view. Suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. MI. 9-5132, 
9-4694.

BOLTON—Custom deaigned three 
. bedroom ranch. Youngstown 
kitchen, outatandlng' bathroom, 
colored fixtures, car port, 4unesite 
drive large shaded lot. Price re
duced. Warren E. Howtand, Raal- 
tor. MI, 8-U08, Ml. 9-6003.

Legal Notice

uiiuci im '111̂ lurinra ■!cn perlnfrshlp under the lews o( 
York, and dirilrinz to do business 

If stale of Connecticut as a limited

' HOaNBLOWKB k  WKKK8 Certlltcata of Limited l*arlaerelila
The undersigned, having lurined a

New r  
in the
pgruierthlp, herrby cerllfy;

1. The .name 9! the firm under which 
the partnership business Is conducted Is Hornblower t  Weeks.

2. The principal place of business Is 
at 40 Wall Street. New York. New York. Tho office and place of biisinesa 
in Connecticut la at 75 Pearl Slreel, Hartford.

3. The names and respective places 
of residence ol ihe General Partners are:

Ralph llombipwec, 7 lA>ulsburg Square. Boston, Massachusetls; Joseph T. Walker Jr.. 269 Plermont Avenue," 
Nyark, New York: Charles T. Lovering. 
850 Park Avenue. New York, New 
York: James J. Phelan Jr., Metamora, 
Michigan: Paul B. Skinner, 179 Lake Shore Drive,- Chicago  ̂ Illinois; Percy 
W. Brown, 2006 Chestnut Hills Drive, 
Cleredatiil Hetglits; Ohio; WtUtanr '  R.12? Piflh Avenue. Niw Harold E. VerrUL

280 Oltry Avenue. HlgtiU^ Parki
lltlnoU; Paul J. Etikin^inOt South- Infton Road, Shaker lie^hta, Ohio; Charirt 8. Sargent. S80 Park Avenue, 
New York Nftw YgHT; Walter M. Gib- 
iin, 140 Park Ave^e^ New York. New York; George-L. Morrli. 12 Meredith Road. Overnrok Pennsylvania;
Harold K. Bunse. 142 Church Road, 
Wfnnetka, Illinois; James' J. Watsun. 
2601 Davidson Ave., Borough of Bronx. 
New York, New York; Danfel T.v Ber- 6 Alden Place. Bronxviim, New

Rovensky. _ 
York, New XArk

MANCHESTER—Four room brick 
home, pil heat, nice wooded lot. 
one car-garage, amesite drive. 
.Small down' payment. Full price 
810,8d0. Several large Cape Cod*, 
ranches and two families fromda a
812.500 bp. Over fifty more liatinga 
of all kinds. When buying, selling

ANDOVER; Available for occupan
cy very soon. Attractive new ra-nch 
with shade tree* on ,1'a acre lot. '
Spacious-mnstei-^bedroom with dou-j
ble closets. TVo other/ bedrooms. ; ________________________________
Efficiency kitchen fulf basement. OVERSIZE Cfape, 23’ living roo; 
This is a steal at 8,13.400. | fireplace, til* bath lavatory,yfull
ANDOVER: A real value in an j «hed dormer, three bedrooms/300' 
over.sized Cape Cod on a beautiful-' 
ly landscaped acre lot. Five rooms i 
down, 2 unfinished up. Separate''
dining room with nice views Ex-1 88,500-FTVE room 6ipe,/orie par-

or trading: call The ElUworth Mit
ten Agency-, Realtor*. aVlI, 3*6930./

frontage, trees suburban /Only 
$14,800, Carlson W. Hutchine, MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694. /

ork: Edward O. McDonn«'H,\lIorsr- 
sho<* Road. Mill N>ck, New 'Vork 
Henry, Hornblower II. M Clyde 
Chestnut Hill. Massachusetts; Ratiih Hornblower Jr., Fairfield Hoad, Gre<\- 
wlch, Connecticut; Harry W. PucccUl,' 3280 l>ake Shore Drive. (Chicago. 
Illinois, Harold F : Carter S29 Owen 
Avenue, Isansdowne Pennsylvania; 
Tristan Antell, 1 Plerrepont Street, 
Brooklyn. New York: Joseph GImma. 
400 Park Avenue. New York, New York; 
WllUam J. Î awlnr Jr.'. 143 BIrrh Street. 
Wlnnetka. Illinois; George T. Flynn, 
Davis Avenue. New , Hocbelle. New York: Thomas B. Gannett. Malnstoiie 
Farm Wayland. Massachusetts r Paul H. Davis. s36 SUrrey l>ane, Glenview, 
lllinola:-Luther Dearborn, 786 Valley Road. Glencoe. Illinois; U>uls J. Cross, 
1001 Jackson Avenue, River Forest, 
Illinois; Harry A. Trees. 810 Vernon 
Avenue,. Glencoe, Illinois; Hatfield Smith. 968 ’Pine Street. Wlnnetka, 
IlUrots: Clifton P. Walker Jr.. Estate taane. Off Old Mill Road, Isake Forest. 
Illinois; John J. Markham. 1210 Astor Street, Chicago, Illinois; Stanley M. 
Ellers. 331,0 Grenway Road, Maker Heights Ohio; l..ouls J. Diiprê  ̂ MK8 
Carroll Street. North Bellmore. Long 
Island: James F,. Gilbert, 1343 Trafal- gar StrA6)t, -W<ug—Englew4*od, N8̂ w-Ĵ er- 
sey; Eugene M. Matalene. 311 East 
35lh Street, Nnw York. New York. H 
Raymond Pbwell, 67 llittcm Avenue, 
Garden City. Long Island.

Ralph Hornblower, Paul B. Skinner, •James J. Phelan Jr., Percy W. Brown, 
and Paul H. Davis are both Special 
Partners and General Parsers. Ar- fordingly. they are Special Partners 
only as between themselves and other Partners,

The Partnenj above named are all 
authorUed to transact the partnership business and glgn the firm name, x.

The names and resiteCtlve (iiarcs pf 
residence of the Sp^tal Partners who are not also Gencrgl Partners are 

Alfred R. Meyer. Jturl TowcrSi 
Greenwich. Couiprtlrul; K. Dewey 
Everett. 19 East  ̂ 72nd Street. New York New Yorg;' Henry B. DearlMjrn, 288u Exeter Pl$^e. ^nta Barbara, Cali
fornia; Arthur/W. W’akeley, 234 Leices
ter Road. I^nllworth. Jilinols; Ĵ aac C. Elstron sr., 1301. Astor Street. Chi
cago. llllrn>is; Herbert I. Markham 
5811 8. Dwchester Avenue, Chicngi Illinois; Dean D. Francis.- 1U5' East 
Delawnrjr̂  Place, Chicago. Illinois 
Arthur LiMy. 1122 N. Wofidblne 
Avenue/Oftk PAik; Illinois; Hrmy K Green ;̂ R.F.D. No. 1,. C*av.-foirlsvllle Indiana.

'4. The partnership business Is a gen, 
erak security business. Including aciln ag/broker deaJ - 
tĥ  business of ^mrnoditles
/  5 The amount of capital furnished 
aqid, actually contributed by earlj ,Spe 
ria.' Partner who ia also a Genm 
Partner Is aa follows:

Alfred R. Meyer ............... $3uf).000F Dewey Everett ......... 2hU,UU0
Henry R..DeurlKirn .'♦>2,5uuAMhur W. Wake.ley J.. PMMJiJU
Isaac C. Elston Ji. I'Si.Ouh
Ibrbert 1. Markham ........  lui),!»uODean D Francis ............... R/liss)
Arthur G. Lillv .............i ..
Henry E. Greene ..............   is.mx)

cellenl Im alion in walking distance ; 
of school and village renter.
(HVENTRY LAKE: Actors Colony 
Combine conifortablejwinter- liY ii^  
with all-summer vacation artlvl-' 
tics in this 4-room Cape Cod ex
pandable to six. Attractive knotty 
pine living roorn with fireplace. 
Lot ha* 2(K) ft. frontage on hard top 
road. Located in community of 
nice liome.s on large lots. Stands on 
high ground overlooking the lake. 
A wise buy at 88,500.

Call Mns. Pratt. PI. 2-7!i96' 
or Phone JA. 2-2114

J. WATSON bp: a c h  & Co., 
21 Central Row, Hartford. 

Realtor.s .Sole Agents
Appraisens

tially finished. Large kitchen, 
aluminum storm windows, oil 
heat, basement. 95’ lot. Suburban. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor. Ml. 
9-5132. 9-4894.

A earefully tailored, shirtwatster 
that is designed expressly to flat
ter the not-so-tall woinan. Use 
novelty buttons for a flri|*hv

Pattern No. 8177 is'ip *izel(;12'-i. 
W*;,.. 1 6 'j .  18'a, 20 1-2. 24 1-2. 
Size 14 1-2, short .sleeves. 3 1-8 
yard.s of 35-inch.

For this pattern, send 35c in 
coins, your name, addre.ss. size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BL'B.NETT, THE M.AN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. A.MERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36, N. V.

• . Send 25 cents now for your copy 
o f the new Fall k  Winter '5.5 edi
tion of our pattern ca,lalog Basic 
Fashion. Colorful, exciting., filled 
With smart, easy to sew styles for 
an ages.

• . \  ■ ■ 'C D : ; -

A piece of cobweb lace to en-1 WHITNEY RpAjD—Four room 
1 hance your buffett or table top! 1 Cape Cod, expansion second floor,
I Tempt your crocheting skill with, full cellar, nice', lot, high eleva- 
this scarf ■ a filet renter of rosesl Mon. Vacant. Asking 811.500. Will 
surrounded by a spider-web edg-| qualify for veteran. Goodchild 
ing. ! 5tealty Co., MI. 3'-7925. MI. 9-0939.

P a t t e r n  No. 2116 contains 1 „ „  —'Z---- :— -----T'
crochet directions; material re4  STREET—Comfortable six

room colonial, nice Condition. Sup 
room, bath, fireplace, oil hot water 
heat, garage., Nice section close 
to bus and stores.- Good value. 
814,700. Call- Goodchild Realty 
Co., Ml. 3-7925 .or MI. 9-0939.

PARKEIR ST.—Six rooms, hot 
w-aler oil heat, fireplace, tile bath, 
full basement, combination win
dows and screen*. Excellent con- 

-dilion. City utilities. Dry cellar. 
Priced for quick sale. Charles 
Leap^i’ance, MI, 9-7620.

, .. iiiii;er and underwriter, am 
actinz as a brnker

WtntMl— Real Estate 77
WE HOUSES of ail type*
and good investment properties. 
Your property may suit oUr buy
ers. You can find out by calling, 

. Lavltt a  O'Brien. MI. 0-6280.

ANDOVER BOLTON 
. '  COVENTRY

Four bedroom colonial, 4 fire
places, modern kitchen, oil hot 
water heat, barn, acreage, excel
lent neighborhood, view, asking 
*17,900.

To settle estate—5 rooms, steam 
heat,, full basement, garage, arte
sian well, needs repairs, retired  
to *5,000. c

New 6 room .ranch, fpll bath,
lovely large lot with shade tree*,
812,400.

Several other hew homes, some 
with, a c r e a ^  Over 100 other aub- 
urban h^Hnea and farms, *3,200 
and up,-

W ELLES AGENCY
Main St., Coventry PI, 2-6872

Wanted— Real Estate 77
IF REIAOY to buy, aali, exchange 
real estate mortgagea arranged. 
Consult Howard IL  Hastings, 
Agency. ML 04107.

USTINUS WANTED -  Single, 
two-famlly, three-family, buai- 
neas property. Hav# many cash 
buysrs. Mortgages arranged. 
Pleas* call Georg* L. Orasladio, 
Realtor. ML 0-S878. 108 Henry 
StreaL

( ARE YOU CONSIDERINO 
SEfOJNO YOUR PROPERTY T 

W* will appraiaa your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Belling or b u j^ g  contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY^ 

MI-S-627S
BUYERS WAJTiNa 

Manchester WM Vicinity 
Both ManchetfOr and Hartford 

offices have a'iiacklog of screened 
and qualUied buyers for all typaa 
of rea^eitate. We are partlcipaUng 
members of the new Multiple Ust 

/ .  Sjfatem. ̂  F a t: coihplet* reliable 
service call

The- Reav''Batat«< Oentef f  tarn
(Manchester Branch)-------

66 East O nter St. MI. 3-SlU

6, Th»’ an>ount of ranlial ifuiniNh . and actually confrllrtitPtl Irv V-adi Ppp- 
rial P-trlncr who U aUa/a (;cnpiar 
Partner, an hU conirlbutlori a Special Partner, l̂ - .

Ralph Hornhiower .......... $4̂ »c,(irx>Paul B. Skltmer ..............  I20.uiki
Percy W. Brown .......  I75.u»*i
Jamea J. Phulan Jr. , ,aaa..V24u.ĉ ,K)■ Paul H. DavW .! ,T.........:7 Th

Hospital Notes
Patlenta Today . ................. .... ItS

ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y :  
Frank Stevens, ■ 7S1 Center St.; 
Henry Keeney, 29 Cottage St.; 
Jacob Llpp, 360 Bidwell St.; Harry 
Hampeon, 46 Union St.; Mrs. Lida 
Way, RFD 2, Andover; Stephen 
Gates, 71 Lawton Rd.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: A1 
bert Bonlno, 33 Eldridge St,; Julius 
Ransom, 376 Burnham St.; Mrs. 
Lillian Wilson. RFD 2. Andover; 
Anthony Ansaldl, RFD 2. Manches
ter; Henry Marsh, 7 Hill Top Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth Ltdstadt 
East .Hartford; Mrs. Edith Scho
fields Hazardville; Mrs. Stephanie 
Borello, 161 W. Middle Trke.; Pen
ny Spencer, 198 Chestnut St.; April 
Standt, 193 Loomis St.; Mrs. Bar
bara Barker. Storra; Stephen Phil
lips, 104 Hamlin St.; ITiomas 
Lesiezka, 71 Drive B; Mrs. Mary
Hajyorsen, 89 Oxford SI.; Patricia 
Camara, 681* Spring St., Rock 
vilic; David Litrlco, ' Wapping 
Louise Gervais. 47 Seaman CTircle 
Fred Bendall, 271 Main St.; Dar
lene Linderson, RFD 1.- Storra 
Peter Robison, 34 Virginia Rd. 
Herbert Berlhoid, 8 Fox Hill Dr. 
Rockville; Dr. Richard Olmsted, 
RFD 2. Manchester: Fred Kaez- 
inarek, Kensington; John Papl- 
neau, 37 Kensington ,St.; Mrs 
Marian Edlund, Bucklaml.

\  ADMITTED TODAY; Mary 
Lata. South Windsor; Mr*. Eileen 
Dowds. 13 Seaman Circle; Arne 
Rasmusson, 36 (Hinton St.; Enrico 
Scrimagllo. 67 Blssell -St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mr*. David Jnvarsky, 
Mansfield Center; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mr.s. John Kolegn. Storra.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to' Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Sokol, 
Slorrs; a daughter to Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Mikiilskl, 180 Greenwood 
Dr.

•ailSCHARGED SATHTRDAY: 
Joel Antonio, 147 Olcott. -St.; 
Robert Cobb. 215 HiMstown Rd.; 
Mrs. Kathleen P'lercc and daiigli- 
ter, 6 Hale Rd.; Mrs. Bertha BIs- 
.sell. 26 Cottage St.; Mr.>i. Crystal 
VVqirox, 160 Center ,St.: Mrs. Jan
ice Kelly and daughter, 17 Bolton 
Rd,-, Vernon; Ross Urquliart, 111 
Concord Rd.; .Mrs. Angcllnc Ple- 
Iras, lU-U 3, Covcn|..ry; ,Mis, Jan
ice Dawnoro'witz anti daughter, 
J84 Irving St ': Mrs.' Ceceli.a Wil- 
.yin and daugliter, 98 Grand Ave.,' 
Rockville: Mrs. Nancy Simmons 
and son. Glastonbury: Mrs. Phyllis 
Eichner and son, Coventry; Mr*.- 
Doris Slnnamoni 9 Clie.stnut" St.; 
Mrs. Katherine Wlnzler. 186 

Mr*. Elizabeth

Legal Notice
DEC»KB BE riJlIMS

AT A COUft'T or PROBATE holden at Andover, within aiid for tho District M Andm-er on Ihn 21*1 day of November, A.D.. 1955. '
Prosonl, Hon. Cliaries H. Nicholson, Jiidge. , ’  ,•
tin motion of Ilary Mae Haskell 

executrix of Ihe e«iate of Willard W. 
Hashell, lato'of Bolton, In said District, deceased, '

This Court doth decrco that six (6) months be allowed and JImIted far the 
rredltdra of said estate to exhibit their claims against said estate to the execu
trix thereof and directs that ■■ public notice be ittveu of this order by ad- 
vertlsina In a newspaper having a  clt,- 
culatlon In said District and by m'sting a.copy thereof on the public sign-post 
In said Town rtf Bolton, nearest 
where tlie-dereased last .dwell.

CHARI,KS H. NfCHOI-SON. Judge.

7 Thi panneisMp coiiimenc-ed Ds- Grecnwftod Dr mher I.,1953 and conllniies to and m-I nr. \xriidioe-B-o.-mi,-.. I'v.c i A rcticr and son. »r. w . Middleeluding- September .'to 
IN WlT.SESS-WHEP.EOK. Ho- orltle filcnprl hnvu tlilN C*'tlificHtu »'iC of Uhp | 

1ft day of Octoher. 1955.JtAIsFH IlOHsNBMJWKH 
JOSKPK T. WAI.KKH rp.

Lots for Sale 7.1
GLASTONBURY—One acre. 135’ 
frontage, 292' deep. Beautiful lo 
cation. ML 3-5803.

directions; material re* 
jqliirements; stitch •illustrations; 
; filet diagram.

Send 25c in coins, for each pat
tern ordered, your name, ..address 
and ' tbe pattern n u m b e r  to 
ANNE O.ABOT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD. 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.V.

Now available—the 1955 Needle
work Album printed .in attractive 
colors. It contains 56 pages of 
lovely, designs — plus 3 gift pat
terns,' direction* printed lit book 
Only 25c g copy!

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON — Buy yourself a value 
packed holiday gift. New ranch,, 
four large rooms, plastered walls, 
oak floors, (utl basement. Near 
Wilbur Cross Parkway between 
Manchester and Rockville, acre 
lot. Bent and Bent. AD. 3-5556.- 
evenings BU, 9-0384.

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive V ernon- 
New six room ranch, three acres 
of land, (Ircplafte, ceramic tUe 
bath, birch kltcthen cabineta, full 
basement, attached garage, ames- 
it* :drive, 820.900. Warren E. How
land. Realtor. MI. 3-1108, MI. 
9-6008

V

ANDOVER—Ask to see this beau
tiful three bedroom ranch.c with 
three acres of land. Dead^ end 
street, in ideal place to raise Chil
dren. 815.600. Bent Jc Bent. AD. 
3-5556, evening* BU, 9-0152.

WANTED—Three bedroom home 
under 816,600. Also two bedroom 
home between 69,400 and 813.200. 
Have several clients with 86,000 
to *7,000 cagh. Carlton W. Hutch
ing, Realtor. MI. 9-5132,. -Ml. 
9-4894

■ (UIAKLES T I.OVKItlM JAMES J. PHEI.A.N' JIl. 
F’ AUI, B HKIN.N-EI!
PERCY W. BROWN 
WILI.IAM ir ROVKNSKV - HAROl.D E . VERRII.L 
CHARLI25 R PERRIOO 
PAtll- J. EAKIN 
CHARLE.S S. SAROE.NT 
WALTER M (jlBLIN 
-GEORGE L. MORRIS HOWARD E BOSHE 
JAM52S J WATSON DANIEL T. BERCIN 
EDWARD O McDO.NNKI.r, HENRY HORNBLOWER II 
RAI.PH HCfflNBLOWKR JR. 
HARRY W PCCCKTTI---,. 
HAROLD r . CARTER 
TRI8TA.N ANTELL “ JOSEPH GIMMA 
WILLIAM J. J,AWIX-)R JR. 
GEORGE T. KLYNN 
THOMAS B GAN.-i'ETT. PAUL H DAVIS f 
HITHER DKARBliRN IX3UIS J. CROSS
h arry  a TREKB 
HATFIELD SMITH (fl.IFTON P. WALKER JR, JOHN J MARKHASt 
STANLEY M EH.ERS 
I-OUI8 J. DUPRE JAMES F. GILBERT '  
EUGENE M. MATALENE 
H. RAYMOND TOWELL ALFRED R. MEYER F DEWEY EVERETT 
HENRY B DfJa RBORN ARTHUR W. WAKEI.KY 
ISAAC C ELSTO.̂ i JR 
HERBERT I. MA-RKIIA.V DEA.V D. FRANCIS 
ARTHUR G LILLY
HENRY E. Gr een e

V-'

Tpke ; ftulph Twichell, 9.5 Kssex 
S,.; .loan .McVeigh, 2,’)7 .Spruce St.; 
•Mt.vs .Shiriey Wtisofi. 31 .Mather 
.SI.: .Mrx, Doris Klole.r and son, 
HFD 3. Kock-Ville; .Mrs; Margaret 
■McHugh and son. Merrow; Mr*. 
Naomi Boyce and daughter Storrs.

IJISCHARGEX) YESTERDAY; 
Ronald Dickerman. RFD 2, Staf
ford Spiings; Alex Berggren, 75 
Pleasant Sit.; Joseph Biirnii Jr., 
South W'mdsOr; Denise Pomeroy, 
RFD 3, Coventry; Joseph Smith 
J r ,  East Hartford; ,Miss Emma 
.Stoughton. 29 Center St., Ropk- 
ville. Walter Keeney. 27 Adams 
St : ,\!rs Mary Rogowski, 4 Hill 
St.; Stephen Gates, 71,1.3Wton Rd.; 
Kenneth Bfaithwaite. 202 Autumn 
St : Richard Walkm.9. 2.34 S. Maip 
St.: Joyce Warren, 13 Centerfleld 
St.; I»rraine Charest, 21 Wa.sh- 
ington St., .Vernon; Mr*. Florence 
Baxter. Talcoltville; Perry Chil- 
berg, 33 Read St., Rockville: Mrs. 
Claire Ackerman and daughter. 32 
Keeney St.; Mrs. Adelaide 
Sturlevant and son, 6 Silas Rd.; 
Lawrence Costello, 111 Florence 
St.; Mrs. Mary Baatis, 23 Gram) 
Ave., Rockville; Patricia Bennett, 
Amston Lake; Wesley Calkins, 4 
DeepWood Dr,

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Catherine Madden and daughter, 
126 Bissell St!; Mrs. Ann NasslS 
and daughter, 241 Vernon St.

.-V . ■■

Court Cases
... ’..... ...........  — m l......
Leonard Blrenbach, 32, o f New 

York City, and his wife, Lillian 
Blrenbach, 32, who told police they 
were professional entertainers, re
ceived, respectively, a fine of *20 
for tampering with a motor vehicle 
and a nolle on a charge of tres
passing by Judge Wesley, C. Gryk. 
In Town Ckmrt today.

The couple were arrestetf last 
night by Patrolman SajHuel Mal- 
tempo on the'premiMs-^f Sollmane 
Auto Dealers,, In opon  Center St.. 
They told pollcwihe'y were oh Rt. 
IS, on thelivway to Boston when 
they, reaJtfM their <;ar was run
ning o f gas.

ey aatd they had to push their 
ikr to Solimene'a after they had 

taken the highway cutoff Into 
Manchester In search of a gas sta
tion, At Sollmene’s, Blrenbach said 
in a statement to police, he put oh 
a .white jacket and kept a flash
light lit as ha searced around the 
building for a  night watchman, 
TTien, he said, he attempted to flag 
down several' paaiilng motorists, 
but to ho avail.

n n iiiY ; 111
can tn back of the atation, took a

t e m p ^  to alphqn' gaa from  a car 
jlar1(*a^ir fha aiafloh, police sUd.

Hirenback told police he bitend- 
*d to take only a gallon o f  gas, 
enough to carry his car. to a gas 
station which was open, and that 
he intended to leave a note on the 
parked car and payment for the 
gaa he attempted to aiphon.

In another case today, Robert 
M. Chameroy, 19, waa fined *12 
for abandoning a mptor vehicle.

Arrested yesterday by Patrol
man R a ^ o n d  Peck, Chameroy al
legedly left a vehicle owned by his 
brother in a wooded section on the 
Hackett tobacco farm Oct. 29, a f
ter Uie car became mired in mud.'

Since then, police aald, Chame
roy had gone back to the car with 
other youths at various times am) 
alUmpted to get It out. He had 
removed the llcensa plates, and 
waa traced by police after a com 
plalnant in the area, reported the 
license number of one of the car* 
of the youths who were helping 
Chameroy in his attempU to extri 
cate the car, police said.

A  fine of 812 was levied against 
Albert L. Dandurand, 25, o f 6 Na
than Rd-.'-fOr dumping rubbish on 
public property. Two larceny 
epUf ts against . Dandurand- were 
nollcd after the court waa informed 
by Prosecutor John R. FitzGerald 
that the complainant, owner o f a 
local Iron works company who re 
ported the theft of a atcpladder 
and some gasoline earlier this 
month, preferred not to press 
charges against Dandurand, one of 
his employes, after he had-learned 
that Dandurand had taken the ar
ticles.

Nov. 21 Dandurand allegedly left 
some trash on Flndly Bt., although 
he told police the trash had fallen 
out of his car as he was driving.

Motorists fined for speeding 
were Steve J. Minick, 42, of Had- 
dam, 818; and Ronald OrsinI, 24, o f 
Hartford, *24 and an additional 
812 on a rules of the road violation, 
Dorothy Shupe, 21, o f Floral Park, 
-N. Y., tlao charged with speeding,, 
forfeited a 835 bohd.

'A ose  fined for rules.of th* road 
vioratloni were Alexander W. Fer
guson, 38, o f 25 Newman St., *6; 
Stanley Nichols, 57, o f RFD No. 1, 
Andover. 818; and Arma'nd E. 
Lemleux, 40, o f Eaat Hartford, *9. 
Splrlto P. Vesco, 37. o f 12 Divi
sion St., received a noHe on the 
charge, and Anthony J, Angelico, 
3.8. of Norwich, also charted with 
a rules o f the road violation, had 
hi* case co.Ttinped to j7ov. 30.
. Kalman Barshay, 76, o f Hart
ford, was fined *25 for  passing's 
standing school bu*.,:Accordlng to 
his testimony and that qf School 
Officer Eugene Deco*jert whq ar- 
restfld Bar.shay Nov. 22. Barshay 
was warned by Decqbert for driv
ing too fast down Porter St., past 
the Highland Park, School.

TTien,, according to testimony, 
Barshay turndsd his car around 
after proceeding for several blocks 
and drove back to where Decobert 

sUnd.ing, to determine from 
the onicer whether or n o t ' the 
warning given  him vya-s to g o  on 
record.

After Decobert told Barshav tn 
"forget about it" and "go ahead.'' 
Barshay drove past. a school bus 
which had stopped near by at the 
side of the street.

In other dispositions todav. 
Judge Gryk fined Everett I. Chap
pell. 52, of South Windham, 89 for 
passing a stop sign. and. ordered 
the forfeiture of a 825 bond, posted 
by Roger. A. Langlois, 22, of 
Central Falla. R, I., charged with 
passing in a no passing area, and 
812 bond posted ,by Richard A. 
Cooper. 20 of E ll^beth, N J., 
charged with passing a atop sign.

In the flnal disposition of Sat
urday's

League to View 
FUin at School

. An Almanac o f Liberty, a  film 
adaptation' of the. fampus buok by 
Justice William O. Douglaa, wUI be 
the feature of the first open meet
ing of the year of-dhe MancheataY’ 
League o f Women Voters on Wed- ■ 
neaday at 8 p.m.. in the cafeterU 
o f the Buckley School.

The meeting, which w ill also in
clude discussions under the guid
ance of three local civic ISMers, 
will be the first interpretation lo
cally of the national Freedom 
-Agenda program of the League.

Atty. Jay Rubinow, Vincent „  
Rlmizl; principal of the Buckley 
School; and the Rev. John R. Neu- 
bert. miniater of the Community 
Baptist CThurch. will lead dlscuaaion 
groups on various phases o f  the 
film which was originally produced 
on the CBS television program Stu
dio One. The WesUnghouae Co., 
sponsors of the program, and CBS 
were honored by an award from  
tho Anti-Defamation League o f the 
B’nal B'rtlh for produdng the 
distinguished program o f the 
In bringing democracy ’ th* 
world. An Almanac (ir Liberty 
stresses the value ofAlie indlvldu^ 
tn our society anjl-makes brothar- 
hood a reality.

The Freedom Agenda program 
of the Leftgue of Women Votws la 
an ''Adventure in community dia- 
cuarion. It la dedicated to the bet- 
er understanding by the Amar- 

lean people of the fundamental 
principles of individual liberty and 
tho role that lndividus!l righUplay. 
tn the malntensMce of our ayatem 
of constitutional democracy," Mrt. 
Carl Ungenfeldar, chairman o f the 
local national item committee said. 
Members'of ail ideal prganlsatlone 
have been extended invitations to 
attend this meeting and partlei- 
pate in the dlscusatons follow
ing the film.

Serving on Mrs. Ungenfelter’a 
committee are Mrs. Vincent Ram- 
Izl, assistant; Mrs. Jay Rubinow, 
Mrs. William Barton, Mrs. Mark 
Kravitz, Mrs. George Gorra and 
Mrs. William Podolny.

Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting and the public la 
cordiaiiy Invited to attend.

Kules to Follow 
la  LiUtAccidents

Have you been wondering what 
you can dp to checkmate accidents 
on Safoprivitig  Day —  Dec. I ?

Herb are some SD D ay suggea- 
tions, baaed Oh reports o f  fatal ae« 
cldents from more tpan 20 states;

Check your apeed: Mors than S 
out o f  10 drivers in fatal accidanta 
were violating speed iiw*- Speed 
law violation waa almoat twice as 
high on rural highways th in  in 
urban communiUea.

Check your drinking; In 24 out - 
o f 100 fatal accidanta, a  driver or 
an adult pedestrian had been 
drinking.

Check “i your car —  Among 
vehicles Involved in fatal accidenta 
for which condition o f vehicle waa 
reported, about alx per cent had,^ 
unsafe conditions.

Check yourself —  About 1 out Of 
14 drivers Involved In fatal ac
cidents had a physical condition 
that could have been a contribut-. 
iiig factor in the accident. In th* 
majority of these cases the con
dition was fatigue or sleeplnaas.

Check the weather: The weath
er waa rainy! snowy or foggy  in 1 
out of-fl fatal atioldenU. Tms t l i y  
o f  the year foaff and visibility eoii- 
ditions are at their worst.

Check' the time: December ia a 
dark-dreary month-and night driv
ing is considerably more haaard- 
ous than day driving. So, when 
possible, plan to travel during th*. 
hours o f daylight. And double 
your care, reduce your speed at 
night.

Check your manners: Failure to 
yield the right o f way, failure to 
keep to the right of the center line 
and other examples o f  poor man
ners on the highway ranked high 
among driver violations in fa u l 
accidents. Take your turn— ŷou’ll ' 
probably get there juat aa fa s t

Local Stocks
Qaotatloao W ralsliig  « y  

CebUiB A Mtddlahrneh. ia a  
1 ». a .  wmrn

BM A tktA  

22 IS

32H, 84Vft 

36 38

nrat National Baah 
o f Manchester . . . . .

Hartford Nattoaal
Bank and Trust Co.

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............ ..

ManoheaUr Trust . . .  65 
. Fire Inenraaoe Oompaaiaa

Aetna F i r e ................ .. 58% T2H
Hartford Fire ............. 163 173
National Fire ............. 130 140
Phoeriix ......................... 82 87 ̂

Life and IndemiUtv Iaa. O**-
Aetna L i f e .......... . .. .2 1 1  221

Atetfia Ca.TU&lty ........... 152 162
Conn, G enera l.............490 530
Hartford Steam Boll.-. 100 JIO
Traveler* ................ . . . 86% 91%

. .fUblle Utflltitn
Conn. Light Power . .  17% 19%'  
Conn. Power . . . . . . . .  41% 43%
Hartford Rice. Lt. . . .  55% 57%
Hartford Gas Co, . 35% 38%
So. New England

Tel............................... 39% 41%
Manufacturing Comoaale*

Am. Hardware ..........  24 28
Arrow,-Hart, Heg. .,'. .54 57
As.so. BEpng ..............  33 36
Bristol B ra s s ..............  17% 19>*
Collins .........   .110 125 ,
Em-Hart ......................  29% 32%
Fafnir Bearing ..........  49 54
Ijtnder-Frary Clk . . . .  22% 24%
N. R. .Machine Co........... 38 41
.N. Eastern Steel . . . .  6% ' 7%
North and Judd ........  35 38
Russell Mfg...................  8% 10%
Stanley Works ......... . 6 5  70
Terry Steam . . . .

r

session. Lawreqee
Dziordzi, 59, of ,58 School .St., i-Torrington 
charged with non-support, had his i Envelope com. 
case continued on a day to day 
basis.

25%

Vary That Soup

r -

"Ever try a tomato-dam aoup? 
Empty a can o f condfitsea tomato 
soup into a isaucepad; ad l̂ one- 
ioup can full of water and pnp of 
clam juice. Heat, alirring occa
sionally to make smooth.

\-

66
U.S. Envelope pfd. . . .  7 
Veeder-Root . . . .  . . . i ,  6 

The above quouiuons are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

S * I

I f
Lathryiani is a deforming dis

ease of domestic animals, and of 
humans In some parts of the wcn'ld, 
which is caused by eating the seedq 
of common sweet peas and aomo 
other related plants. '

I
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About Town
The rtcu lar W -m onthlyjpw tng 

of Gwmnft Chsptef Bpt* Slgink 
Phi wUl b« held toBMinw night 
a t  t :1 5  a t the h o ^ o f  M n. Har
old Schueta l)>''Thomaa Dr. Fol
lowing the>m A ieat and cultural 
meeting^xptnna the annual

party will he discussed.

, ^Mother Cahrini Mothers Circle 
will iheet a t the home of Mrs. Vir
ginia Falla, 4« Thomai Dr., at 8 
o'clock tomorrow night. Members 
are reminded to'bring articles for 
a rummage sale.

Itancheater Lodge, Ito. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a apecl^ com-

Homa Kconomlca Oommlt- 
of HillstOT^ Grange, No 87, 

is sponsoring a demonstration at 
the Grange Hall tonight at 8 
o’clock. On display will be a  com
plete line of greeting cards, wrap
pings and'ribbons foh Christmas 
and all occasion*, novelties, Jewel
ry, stationery, books and games 
and noveltiM for children. Refresh
ments will'bo sen’ed. 'The public 
is invited^

Manchester Lodge of Elks held 
its Second annual harvest dance 

ia t  the Elks Home Saturday night, 
with over 250 Flks . and their 
friends attending. Music was fur
nished by Pubaldo Bros, orchestra. 
Chairnt^n Raymond Beauregard, 
who wia.unabl* to.gitend due to a 
death In lis famif^, extends his

municaUon a t the MaSonloTemple thanks to all who supported thi 
tomorrow night at 7 :S0. The Trav- 
alera Square Club of the Travellers 
Insurance Co. of Hartford will be 
gueata of the lodge ahd will e.xem- 
pllfy the Master Mason degree. At 
the conclusion^ of the meeting, 
there will be a social hour and re
freshments.

The Qijiebn of Peace Mothers Cir
cle will meet aUthe home of Mrs.
Itorothy Manning, 100 Brettnn Rd..
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. 'A 
gueat speaker will be present.

Louis A. A ru ii. airman appreh 
of 3 rtlce, USN,

Ing at the W 
Auxiliary Air 
Fla.

Kerry St„ is serv- 
Jting Field Naval 

atlon at Milton,

S A L E
 ̂Cedpar Halt ~ 

SOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Wodnoiday, Nov. 30
t  A.'M. ; •'* .

Aaaplii»s Wining Weikcra

\

. A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all interested to attend the Art 
Exhibit and "open house" tonight 
from 7;30 to 9:30’at East Hartford 
High School, to view the work'of 
the adult evening classes.,-A num
ber of local people are imong the 
pupils.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday night 
at the home of Mrs; George W11-, 
lard J r ,  47 Stephen St, The 
Ing will start promptly at 8 o’( 
as there will be a gueat spei 
Members bringing guests arC " 
to notify the hostess.

endeavor.

Mrs, Gertrude Smachetti. pro
gram chairman ofNlhe Wales has 
arranged with FredVtck G. Nas- 

Islff. 33 Norman St., to show a fllm- 
tomorrow evening in Tinker Hall, 
and to tell of his travels through 
the Middle East. Weighin^\will be 
a t 7:30 p.m. Tlie group ^ v e  a 
repeat performanfee of their efir- 
rent show. "Tons of Fun." to a 
receptive audience that packed 
Rockville High School auditorium 
Saturday night.

St. Bridgets Mothers Circle will 
meet tonight’ at , 8 o'clock s i  the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Johnson. 86 
Columbus S t  Co-hostesses will be 
Mrs. Ralph Rooke and Mrs. Julius 
Randazzo., Members are reminded 
to bring articles for the Chinese 
suction.

Basil T. Nddden Sr„ 221 Hack
matack Bt.. has received a cable
gram from Munich, Germany, an
nouncing the birth of a daughter 
to his son and daughter-in-law, 
Sgt. l.C. and Mrs. Armond A. 
Noddan. A veteran of nine .years 
spf Army service. Nodden was ata- 
^oned at Ft. Knox. Ky„ before 
leaving foe Europe In May. Me re
cently graduated from the Seventh 
Armiy Non-Commissioned Officers 
A e sd ^ y  In M*'"*'** pJ'na to 
make tw  Armŷ  a career.

' The H^y Family Mother.v Circle 
will ipeet M the home of Mrs. J,; 
Benson WeHa. 86 Falknor  ̂Dr.; 

JJKadnsMHUy night a t  8 o'clock.

New Firm Offers - 
$liorl-Term Loans

Contralto Soloist

WINDOW SHADES
Groan. Wkitt, Ecm 

W o s l k ^  
HOLLAND HNISH

CIO Made fo Order 
With Vonr Rollere

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO. ^

6 9 9  M ain S t .  T cL  M I-9-4501

The Past C hief, Daughters of 
Helen Davidson Lodge will meet 
at 7:45 tomorrow night at the 
home of''Mrs. David Preston, -22 
Horton Rd.

The Manchester Company, a 
corpor'iUon : newly formed* prtficl- 
pally to lend money for short-term 
financing of industrial sub-con- 
frsets. Is offering 10,000 shares of 
six per cent cumulative preferred 
convertible stock for sale at $10 
a share.

Agent for the stock sale is 
Charles E. Thenebe and Associates 

\of Hartford.
Jesse H, Bannister of 177 Maple 

St. and Gerald J. Hogan of An- 
doyjy' formed the financial firm 
which plans to lend money to small 
Industrial firms which enter con
tracts tb supply larger industries.

The lo ^ s  will permit the com
panies to "p̂ .v their labor forces 
and to purchase supplies while 
they are awaiting payment after 
filing contracts.

According to a certificate of in
corporation filed in the office of 
the town clerk, the new companies 
authorizeu capitalization is $130,- 
000 w'ith 30,000 shares at $1 par 
value each and the preferred 110 
stock which has been pul on the 
market.
—'According to a press release 
from the new firm, Bannister is 
experienced in finance and ac-; 
counting w h i l e  Hogan Is a 
mechanic and quality control spe
cialist.

Bannister studies ftnanre and 
accounting at the Bay Path In
stitute of Commerce snn account-' 
ing at Northwestern University 
extension.

He is a division comptroller ahd

14 Girl Sc6ul8 
Make Bids for 
/Senior Roundup

AlH'flch I*ho!o. 
Lillian sMernlk

Lillian MernIk, a very young and 
lovely lady, will be the contralto 
soloist with the Manchester Mes
siah Chorus this year, when it pre
sents ' The Messiah " Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 In the sanctuary of 
the Soifth Methodist Church.

A native of VVorcester, Mass., 
she was heard by Anna Kaskas, 
former leading contralto of the 
Metropolitan Opera, whose pro
tege she became. She lived and 
studied with Miss Ksskas for three 
years while attending,Indians Unl- 
versitv. She has appeared in reci
tal.' in the F*asl and Midwest, 
toured with an opera quartet and 
last fall made her formal debut at 
the 95th Worcester Music Festival, 
with the Philadelphia Orchestra 
and Eugene Ormandy.

A final rehearsal of the chorus 
is being held this rvening at the 
■South Methodist Church. All mem
bers are asked to be present at this 
Important meeting at 7:30 rather 
Ihan'tlTC usual 8 o'clock.

as.slstant treasurei of Tranaocean 
Air Lines' where he is in charge 
of accountlnf and financing of the 
Atlnntlr-European Divis'on,-

Hogan, a graduate of trade 
school and Roosevelt Aviation 
School in Mtneola, N. 'y.,’'l8 super
visor of production snd control for 
Tranaocean Air Lines.

CHRISTMAS FAIR 
FOOD SALE

Wr,D., NOV. 80—1 P.M. ON 
AMERICAN LEOION HALL 

FIREPLACE ROOM
Auspices American I.,eglon Auz. 
Aprons, Novelties, Toys, Hand 

Knit and Crocheted Items.

■x,-

%
gives you the

Best Answ ers
to  t h e s e  3 q u e s t i o n s

I How iRcmy yoors will

Over 2Vi ssillion iamitiet in 
America hive fotiefi' the he«i 
iiuwert to thcie quMtioos by 
buying a Speed Queen. And 
you can, - too — becauie the 
Speed Queen, rctlly, it a won
derful washer, 
lan d OoMi 
prkM Wart I

APPUANCE D E P ^ T N £N t-> O A K  ST. ENTRANCE

Tk.JHjKHiL'CcbH
i M d i K N i m R C a H i P

M IRRO RS 
A U T O  G LA S S  

FunimM TOPS
J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.

A total of 14 applications from 
Interested Senior .Girl Scouts, at 
least one from each of the fix Sen
ior troops Iq Manchester, has been 
received by the Selections Com
mittee of th i Manchester Girl 
Scout Council for the 19,56 nation
al Senior Roundup in Michigan 
next summer.

This first largerscale national 
camp ever held by the Girl Scouts 
of the U.S.A. will be held at the 
Highland State Recreation area. 
40 miles from Detroit, from June 
29 to July 11. with an expected at
tendance of about .5,000 Senior Girl 
Smuts and sdqlts.

The Manchester Senior Scouts 
have been rating themselves on 
their primitive camping skills snd 
the ability they feel they have in 
contributing to group fun, such as 
songs, dances, crafts, dramatics 
and ceremonies.

On their applications, their lead
ers have rated them on other qual- 
iflcalion.s:'use and understanding 
of the patrol system, ability to 
care for health ’ and personal be
longings while traveling and camp
ing, enjoyment ‘of primitive camp 
regardless of weather, acceptance 
of the ideals of Glfl Scouting as 
evidenced by an understanding of 
other' people’s feelings and respect 
for their rights, a knowledge of 
the community in which they live 
and Bn acceptance of rtisponsibil- 
Ity, as well I as other skills.

The delegates choSen to repre

sent Manchaatar a.t this national 
event will not not. only hava these 
skills but will be outstanding 
girls, who are good mixers ahd 
leaders, who know how to parti
cipate in: a group and how to give 
of themselves freely. They will 
have an unusual ppportunity to 
meet'and exchange ideas with girls 
from a ll ' over, this country and 
from other countrlea as well.

Selection of Manchester's de
legates will be made by a Selec- 
tiona Com,nrilttee, which will meet 
tonight at 7 o'clock at the Girl 
Scout office. Chairman of this com
mittee IS'. Mrs.'Herbert McKinney, 
s.ssistant director of Camp Merri- 
Wood last summer. Other mem; 
hers of the committee include; 
Mrs. Cladys Meyer, president of 
the Manchester Girl Scout Coun
cil; Miss Evaline Pentland, a mem
ber of the council; A. Hyatt Sut-* 
liffe, guidance teacher in the Junior 
high schools; snd . Charles Pot
ter. science and ^piathematics 
teacher In the Juhlor,high'schools.
, Coordinator for the patrol. No. 
33. which will be made up of eight 
girls from Manchester and nearby 
communities. Is Mrs. Betty/Jones.

'preaeirlatfTa

f An Imnwdhtn ••fof*
for your family protsetion h 
youri os toon ai you 
bocom* d poliqfholdsr of ths'

S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
J*

MR. C. tENNINGTON
28 SALEM RD.—TEL. M l M 7M

E M E R G E N C Y
OIL RURNER 
SERVICE
^ A L L

WILLIAMS 
OIL SSRVICS

m i-9.4548

SPECIALIZING IN \  '
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES^

. GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

F R E E  ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A, RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST."— TEL. MI 3-8172. MANCHESTER

OPEN. DAILY 8 A..M. to S P.M.
INCLl'DINU SATURDAY

31 IISSELL ST. Ml.9.7322

U '/CKOS*

Moflchester's Oldest 
with Fineit 
Facilities \ /  -

Excerpts from an 
unsolicited letter

Dear Mr. West:
We all appreciate your thought, 

ful consideration very much indeed.
V

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

- V  . • . - / > ! . -  - - •

D ry Y O U R  dishes 
in n A Lr the time

W I T I K T H E  New

K E N D A L L

LINTLESS 
SAVE WORK 
SAVE TIME

E X T R A  L A R G E  
20 X 36

SI5

'c ea.

New* Kendall 
Printed
Dish

Towels
ea.

Miss Leora A. Foster from Kendall will be in our 
Linen Department Tue.sday, Nov. 29 to (iemon.strate the 
wonderful drying qualitie.s of Kendall Towels.

Th.JW.HAU COM
M a n c h ist ir  Conn* .

< OK?SER OF MAIaN AND OAK STREETS

2 ^ *  PERFECT CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS FROM $I.9S

y *

You’ll want to make it a Boonlonware 
Christmas when you see our wide selec
tion of famous, well-nigh unbreakable 
Boonlonware. Prices fit even a child’s 
budget. We have individual place set
tings, sUrter sets and handsome service 
pieces. All are guaranteed against break
age*. guaranteed safe in a dishwasher’s 
hottest water. See Boonlonware in a com* 
plete range of colors to mix or match —  
Seafpam Green, Golden Yellow, Copper 
Pink, Forest Green and Stone Gray.

1 6  PC. STARTER SET
Boonlonware Belle— $ 1 3 .9 5  '' '

Boonlonware De^tuxe—^$15.95

MttE M  STN£ TOW HFT NTIN6 R U ItU im S

Thi JW .IU U  CORR
M a n c n i s t m  Conn-

corner MAIN aiHl OAK STREETS

Gift Suggestions
From Our Domestics DepL

A

Haleys Charmhouse
TO W EL ENSEMBLE

BATH SIZES 22x44— SPECIAL . . . . . . .  99 c
GUEST SIZE 16x28   ............................ 59c
FACE C L O T H ........... ..............29c
Hale’s Charmhouse towel.5 ar^ made especially for us 
by one of the countrie.s leading towel mill.a. Eight colors 

-tn—this-heavy^ guality-ensemble; White, ■ aqua, yello'w, 
pink, dusty rose, light green, charcoal and brown.

.^ive A Lasting Gift—
A Beautiful Heirloom

BEDSPREAD
$ 2 7 -5 '

1 2 4 - 9 5

$14.95 
$13.95
$ 1 0 9 5

BATES "GEORGE WASHINGTON"
/

MpRGAN JONES "MINUET" . . . .
\ ■ /

BAT^ "OLD c o l o n y ; ' .............

HALE'i "GRACIOUS LADY" . . . .

HALE'S Vn EW BEDFORD" . . . . . . .
OTHER BEDSPREADS . . . . . . . . . .  $ 6 .«  to S9.95

Dainty Embroidered
PILLOW  CASES

$ 2 - 9 8 pair
she will love these dainty pillow cases in all white or 
colors. Mr. and Mrs. His and Hers; florals, colored bor
ders, etc.

OTHER PILLOW CASES...........S1.T8 to $3.98 Pr.

Mammy or Doll
TOASTER COVERS

The sweetest doll or mammy toaster covers, dressed In 
bright colorful removable outfits. Beautifiies .your 
kitchen.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

T h < itK H A U c0M
MANCHifTHi Conn*

C O R N E R  O F  M A IN  A N D  O A K  S T R E E T S

\

'/■ i - '

.A T «ra f«  D a lly  N e t P r«M  R u n
r« r tba Week B««e4

Nev. te . IM S ;

Borcee

1 1 ,9 0 8■r ' Jr-
iMr ele( the A o «t 

OlKMletlea
Manchester— City o f Village Charm

y o u  L X X V , N O . 5 0 (S I X T E E N  P A 6 {^ S ) MANCIHES'TER, CONN.; TUESDAY^ NOVEMBER 29. 1955 (Chuietnee Adverttdag on pegn u )

/
rip s  

a sts  H it  A rfcd
By THE ASaMKrAIED PKBSS

A snowstorm spawned over 
the Great Lakes during. the 
night eripiJled Buffalo, N. Y., 
a sprawling industrial city, 
leaving even the main 
thoroughfareis dogged with 
snow.

Fpur deaths were attributed to 
the atorm/ t

State Police warned that all 
roada in and out of the atorm- 
laahed . metropolitan area were 
dangerous and many were im- 
paaaable. ^

All city achOola, public and 
parochial, were closed. More than 
SO others In auburba and outlying 
areaa also were unable to open, 
Many induatriea also shut their 
gates, and all downtown depart
m ent stores were closed.

Up to 16 inches of anow fell in 
Buffalo itself ahd there were re
ports of up to four feet south of 
the city.

The rest of the state was hit 
mafnly by frigid temperatures, but 
Watertown, perennial atorm cen
ter of the north country, had a 
foot of. snow this morning^ Dozens 
.of rural schboUi Jn  tl|8t-ar«a. were. 
6osed.

Snow t« CoBtlBoe .
, The WeBther Bureau predicted 

the alarm  that struck the Buffalo 
area would shift to the southern

esrt o f’ the state this afternoon.
leavy snow SquaUs were-expected 

to continue Into tomorrow in' the 
Watertown area.

In Buffalo, workbound thou
sands were stranded on street cor
ners and in stalled cars. Roads 
leading to the city were blocked by 
stalled passenger rsrs.

A Buffalo Transit Co. bus bound 
for Hamburg was unreported dur
ing the night but it reached the 
Bethlehem Steel plant in Lacka
wanna this morning. Passengers 
'wers given shelter snd fed at the 
plant.

Five other buses were stalled on 
the lake shore road and passengers 
huddled In hot dog itands and res
taurants. Food w A running low.

The winter season was three 
'B'eeks away but it felt much like 
Januaiy weather in about three- 
quarters of the nation Unjay.

Icy blaats, with anow and strong 
winda brought unaeaaonable tem
peratures to areas from the 
Rockies -to the Atlantic Coast and 
ovsr much of the Southland.

TempAaturea tumbled to the 
lowest of the season overnight in 
southern New England w|U. Pitts
field, Mass., reporting a reading of 
lA Above aero.

dt. Washington reported the 
hiweat so far this season with a 

Inimum of 10. below zero.

Former President Hafry S. Truman, speaking at a news con
ference In Los Angeles, again denies statements attributed to him 
against Vice President Richard Nixon; Truman went on to say 
that "anyone the Democrats nm In '56, could beat any Republican 
candidate. Including Eisenhower." . - > '

(CBBtkiued on Page Eight)

Sen. Alan Bible 
Drops Role/ in 
Nevada Politics

Reds PilshjTruman Say 
Bid f o r  B a n  P « ^ e s id e n ty b b

re
Warned on 
Flood taws

d p )—
:er
i s l s t i i^

Hartford, Nov. 29 
State health and water 
ficials cautioned a legislativ 
comrhittee today against 
flood control legislation which 
would dtit down the state’s
Water supply.

w il"  '

London, Nov. 29 (A5—Russia of-
Beverly Hills, Calif., No”. 29 IA5 

I —Former President Harry 8. Tru- 
uuui aaya one of. the moat impor-

fered again today to atop taatiiigl $gst toba of ait American president 
ipona ‘if the United H* t o ’ -keep thenuclear weapons 

States and Britain promiae to quit 
also. .' ...

The offer, broadcast by the H ob- 
cow Jlad io^ am e Only three days 
after the S z e ’mlln announced the 
Soviet UlOm had exploded its moat 
powerful hydrogen bomb.

Today's broadcaat aald:
"We cannot dlaconttnue the pro

ducing and testing of nuclear 
weapons so long as both the U.S.A. 
and Britain manufacture such

Reno. NoTf' 29 « *^ S e n . Alani 
Bible (D-Nev). aaya he won't see 
re-election next/ fall, stepping 
down instead tji "the quieter role 
of private life,"

Ih e  46 y e f t  old attorney gave 
no other reason, in his aurprise an
nouncement last night. He declined 
to ana'.>’rr telephone calU.

He defeated Republican Ernest i 
Brown df Reno last yqar for the j 
two yeara left in tl^ term of the I 
late Seti. Pat McCarran, a Demo- j 
crat. Brown held the seat by ap
pointment in the few weeks be
tween McCarran'a death and the 
election.

Bible's highest previous office - 
was that of Nevada attorney gen- j 
eral. . I

One of the first Democrats ex
pected to announce for Bible's seat 
la Atty, Gen. Harvey Dickerson. 
Also expected to make the run lx 
State Democratic Chairman Grant 
Sawyer, to whom Bible announced 
hia intention in a letter last night.

While Bible maintained silence, 
hia friends said he feels Jiimaelf 
temperamentally u n a u 11 e d for 
rough-and-tumble poHtici and that 
hiS family doesn't'like Washington.

The friends say he haj been par
ticularly annoyed at the often un
thinking and frequently bitter 
criticlanv: aimed at persona in, 
political life. T ' ■

Another element may be biller 
facUonalism in the Democratic 
party in Nevada. This reached a

weaponi and teat them.
"And aa one of the first moves 

to disarm, the U.S.S.R. auggeata 
that countries which possess nu
clear tyeapona pledge to discon
tinue their testing. We are ready 
to do so here and now is the other 
power, possessing such weapons 
agree to do the same." .'

Both Britain and the United 
State.s plan to hold new nuclear 
arms testa next year.

Today's broadcaat wa.s a repeti
tion. in the form of a direct pro
posal to America and Britain, of a 
more general Soviet plan sub
mitted to the.^.N . Subcommittee 
on Disarmament last May 10. At 
j;hat time Russia proposed that all 
nations possessing atomic and hy
drogen weapons stop testing them.

The Big Four foreign ministers 
at their recent Geneva conference 
failed to agree on a disarmament

.(Continued on Page Eight)

peace of the world"
I and that' people of thla nation 

should "pray for pface" in the 
atomic age.

."Atomic WJUfarq can wip« out. 
the civilization of the world,'' Tru
man said last night in addreMing 
an audience of 740 who paid 8100 
each for a dinner to raise funds for 
the Truman Library being con
structed at Independence, Mo.

"Pray for the peace of , the 
world." he said. "We can't afiforil 
tOLhave another war in thla age

illiam S. Wise, director of the 
State W atfr ObmmiBaion, and 
WarrW J .  Scott of the SUte 
H ea lU i^ p t., appeared before the 
Roada, m d gea and Rivera Com
mittee toXoppoae a bill which 
would uithM ae the water com
mission to rwmtre' ixtaarvolra be 
reduced to 7 0 'per cent of their 
capacity aa a ^ o o d  prevention 
measure.

The only person '(avoring the 
measure' was one of ̂ s  authors, 
State I\ep- Wood M,' CMwan, (R- 
Weaton),\who contend ed ^at au
thority tb\|ower reservoir^ when 
floods threatened ahould b^p in- 
pointed In one<:^atage agehey 

Health m qtor Aired 
Cowan said thaCthe lowering ot̂  

water In power and w n k in g  water 
reservoirs • ahould ̂  n»\conaidere4 
from ;he standpoint of humin 
safety rather than from its effect 
upon either the power or dymking
wdter atippllei.'...... '  - -  y- ; ■

Wise tol4 the cominiuee th ^  
“tb comply with this proposed law' 
you .would heed to,/i)e a auper- 
duper gehiua."'becadie,''he went oh, 
"there are tremehdoua complext- 
Hea': InvdI'vrt ■ the operation of 
hydraulic alrwtures.” y-"'-.—.

Wise proposed an Immediate 
study of tire Statb's dam situation, 
to-detei^'ine what effect the dams 
would have on a flood control pro- 

and then make arrange- 
wlth the owners of the dams 

what ahould be done in flood 
mergenciea.

He said this was preferable 
having the responsibility fixed 
with the State Water Commission.

Wise told the committee that in 
advance of one hurricane, which 
he did not identify. Army engine
ers recommended the lowering of 
alt Connecticut reaervotra aa a 
flodd prevention measure.

The Water Ckimmisaion, he 
declardd, decided against th e  vec-1 
ommeadatioii and -as it developed 
the hurrieana brought no flooding.

What did follow, said Wise, was 
a period of drought when Conqec- 
tlcut Jieeded Bli the water stored 
In Its reservoirs, both for drink- 
ing. pUrposea and Ind^tty. ,

Had the reservoirs keeh lowersd 
aa the Army buggested. Wise told 
the committee, there would have 
been a Mrtoui ahortkge if drink
ing water and many manufactur
ing plants would have had to abut 
down.

Scott told the committee that

There wouldn’t be any dviUzation 
left."

Warns on Hysteria
Any future atomic war will not 

b .. fought in trenches but iiehind 
the-lines, he,said. But he warned 
against public hysteria..

Truman aald there have been 
eras of hysteria in the nation, men
tioning anti-Masonic, anti-cbatho- 
He and Ku Klux Klan movements.

"Just recently we had fits over 
Conimunlats,’’ he said. '"Bu t there 
are not enough Communists ip the 
United States to pul in your eye."

Truman was applauded fre
quently during hia address In the 
plush ballroom of the Beverly Hil
ton Hotel, -where many bigwig 
Derpocrata and a sprinkling of Re
publicans attended the affair, bill
ed aa non-partisan. .Although he 
had discussed pdlitlcal matters at 
a press conference earlier in the

(Continued on Fage Five)

(Oontinued on Fage Three)

Area

Political Potential High  "

Meany Will Use Power 
Of Gombined AFL, CIO

Britain Hit 
For AttacX 
OnTo^^ed

Londop, Noy/29 -(/P)
Soviet t l n i ^  protested fly 
Britain to ^ y  against a F’or- 
eign O ^ i c e  spokesman’s 
charge^hat Russian Premier 

in had expressed "hyP"
 ̂ il” views On Gerthan 

iification.
Charge D'Affalrea N; D, Belo- 
lyoatlkov called on Sir I v o n  e 
'riroatrick' permament head- of 

th^ Foreign Office, and complained 
that aqch expreaalona - "are In- 
rompatlble with the ngfure of the 
relations .existing between our Hvo 
countries.’"  . /

Instructed by Mbacow 
Betokh-vosttkov*!. move w a s  ,rt-. 

ported by the Soviet news ser^ce 
whlthx ' pperiitea In Lohikui linder 
the control of the Soviet'gkiibsMy.

He acte*  ̂ on Instructions from 
Moscow shortly before Prime Min
ister Eden w)w to explain in the 
House of Coinmqns why the state
ment regarding' Bulganin waa  ̂
made at a Foreign Office n e w s '  
conference instead of by a respon
sible minister in ParhSment.

The Incident was touched off by 
a comment made l4ov. 22 bv Peter 
Matthewe, one of the spokesmen 
in the Foreign Ofliro news d e t r i 
ment. , .

Matthews offered a polnt-by- 
pOInt rebuttal to reporters of a 
speech made to the Tridian Parlia
ment in' New Delhi by Bulganin 

In . his 8pcv<-'h the Soviet leader 
claimed Riissia" foreign policy was 
baaed on noninterference In the in
ternal affairs of uthr; natiens and 
ad'ied German unity would beat be

(Continued on Page Eight)

Immeniie' organizational Job ahead [ 
before the AFL and CIO ran be 
welded Into one powerful group. 
Then what? Where Is It set
ting Its sIghU, politin^.a add eii>- 
noniirall.T ? In this ‘ iseeond of 
Ihree article-*' on  the.j merger, a 
veteran .AP labor repiirter exam- 
Inea the group's potential.)

for
fair shai-e of what' we produce.

"Let those who worry -about 
labor's political power- remember 
this: We did not choose the'battle
ground, thi.H political battleground. 
If they can pass- laws that can 
hamstring, weaken and destroy the 
trade union movement, then our 
place to defend ourselves is in thb 
same hall.v wh^re. thev passed 
tho.se taws."

Feani* Nqiv (.'urbo 
Meany has recognized that mis-'

'  -iV 
be

By NORMAN WALKER .
New York. Nov': 29 (A5..~ The 

first man to concede that the AFL-., > - r
CIO merger will tend to. concen-; Inci'cased labor power may
Irate and broaden organised , la -' ^  countered by hew legialative 
bor's economic and political pow- '^'"■bsagalnstunipna.He has'coun- 

^ F c R t l l C r i l i e i l  ' *<ied that union powers must be
the Job.

T r s  I  R a s i f l r  S s s s t i i  l “ V* powers will■X 4e U o C  g X d U s t l  used to benefit the nation c.-i a

Nine F irem en  
Hurt in Major 
Fitchburg Fire

Fitchburg, Mass., Nov. 29 >JPi— 
Nine firefighters were injured 
early today in a general alarm 
blaze that destroyed four stores 
and damaged 'two others on Main 
Street.

Firefighters were hindered in 
their Attle against the roaring 
predawn blaze by k tS-degree tem
perature that froze water soon af
ter it  struck the buildings and the 
street.

. Deputy Fire Chief \ Anthony 
Roman-) gave a preliihinary dam
age estimate of $190,000.

The general alarm brought out 
ail off-duty firefighters and every 
piece of equipment, except one 
which rcm’alried behind to cover In 
case any other blaze broke out in 
the city.

Among the injured was Fire 
Chief Ernest C. (^ u e tte , who 
Stumbled down, a flight .of stairs 
and landed, unconscious,' in the 
smoke filled cellar of the’ Klmmel 
Electric Appliance Co.

Firefighter Francis Cdrmier, bat
tling the flaitxes nearby, spotted 
his chief's unconscious form and 
carried him to the Street. Caouette 
was taken to j^rbank Hospital in 
an ambulance-where he was found 

,to have suffered from bhiises, 
wrenches, shock and smoke Inliala- 
tion. .

Captains Joseph E. Sullivan and 
I Richard D. Mulloy' both suffered, 

wrenched backs ill falls on the 
frozen sres. . ; :

P\'t. Charles (Christian alro was

• ______ ■ whole. Economically, he argue.'v
‘ Hartford, Nov. 29 (A>)-Weather! ‘‘'•f have won much of the
fcrecaaters in nearby Windsor' « present prosperity by m-
Locks may soon be using radar to I creasing worker purchasing power 
detect storms.

Rep. Jam es T. Patterson (R- 
Cohni announced in Weshington 
yesterday that a new radar stbrm 
warning atation may be ready by 
Feb. 1. He said i  ̂ would be cap-

rnd that the merger will be aimed 
at advancing that cause. -

Will Be Used PoUlicqlJ.V. . , 
Politically, he says:
"Fea'rs have been expressed tbat 

there, will be too much power, too 
able of detecting 'lain within ISOjmuch concentration of power, a ; l  
miles of Hartford. i that it might be used p'-liticslly.

Patterson said he had been urg- • Well, In my book It w-ill V; used 
ing Weathejr Bureau officials in ; politically.

'  J

■•’ 5 ;

Waahlngton to expedite the In- 
Blallatlon and’ had been advised 
that ,the equipment was being 
Shipped to the Bradley Field 
Weather Statioa this week. - 

Patterson, said be waa assured

.(OMillawd ea Page n-re)

'Not with the idea in mind - of 
running the country, ndt with the 
idea in mind of seeking' public of
fice for trad unionista—although

used wisely or face that conse
quence.

The merger, which becomes ef
fective, nifxt week, will throw to
gether 108 AFL unions and 30 CIO 
union.s into one federation. The 
CIO group is to remain intact as a 
department of industrial organiza
tions within the new federation. 

Presumably this will leaye the

(Continued on Pagt. ThrM)

Knifing Victim, 18, 
Dies in Bridgeport

President Elsenhower flashes his famous grin l^ h e  slta in an 
automobile at Gettysburg, Pa., after a conference wiUi-^putoUcan 
National Chalnnan Leonard Hall. Hall said ha is much 
encouraged'' at prospeeU the Piestdent will run for

(Coatlaued on Paga Flftaea)

School Parley 
D elegates Air 
Education Aims

Washington, Nov. 29 OP) — 
Nearly 2,000 delegate.s to the 
White House Conference on .Edu
cation MUIetf down today to three 
days of talk about pressing school 
needs after a  send-off from Presi
dent Eisenhower.

First of six issues facing the 
delegates "what should our 
schools accomplish 7" — came up 
for -discussion at each of 180 
tables this morning. Still ishead 
was the expIo.sive federal aid prob
lem:

Elsenhower summed' up both 
sides of the federal aid controver
sy In an address recorded at Get
tysburg, Ps.. and put before the 
delegates in a sound film last 
night.

Ike Friars Indeprndrni-r Loss
“If wre depend too much on out

side, help, too much on the federal 
government, we will loee inde-

Ike Calls Sessio

Qiitysttlirg, Pa^N ov. 29 Ulb—̂ paaUr. and
. soiiflfW I«UI1 y.today callod 

tha National 8ecurlty>Qiranctl to a 
soa;meeting on Thursday'\tt Ckunp 

David near Thurmont, Md. The 
White House said no parUcular j above during 

M derail

dictated to Ms per- 
MW.- AttS WWts

men.

The metrury plummeted 
_ Uie night. 'I^li

emergency lay behind the dedsion. '■ Ing with the temperature In the

Ike iStays Home
■ to 14 

night. Thla mom-

(Coatinued oa Page Eleven)

News Tidpts
Cufled from AP Wires

iversy,
quesUon

Bridgeport. NoV. ?9 i/P)—Police 
said an 18-year-old boy was fatal
ly stabbed in the chest as he stood 
on a busy, downtowTi Street comer 

, last night. He died at 4:45 a.m. to-
CIO free, in the first few-years of I day In Bridgeport Hospital, 
the merger at any iate, to quit as A_ short while before that, two 
a body and establish a rival federa-1 teenage boys were picked up in 
tion Ju.st as happened in 1935 when I connection with' the stabbing. Det. 
a group of unions withdrew Jrom L. Domenic Conte said one ad- 
the A ^  to form the CIO. Nbbody.! mltted the stabbing.
however, seems to be worrying now 
about another-achiam.

Same Salary
Meany will draw the same 

$3S,(X)0 per year aalary. aa head of 
the AFL-CIO as' be presently re-

ihere U nothing isTong. with that, .trelvfs as AFL president. While 
we have some pretty good ones— this * fa'above the average union
but with the idea 6f. continuing the . ---------
forward maich of American labo^4' (OoaUaued on Paga liirea)

The victim waa identified aa 
Peter Pastor, who was scheduled 
to leave for Navy duty today. -  

Conta identified tjie -y o u t  h a 
picked up in nearby' Stratford aa 
#Yed Mitchell. 17, and C h a r  l e a  
Farlay, 18. both of Bridgeport. 
Conte aaid Mitchell admitted the

(CoBtlaued ea Paga Nlae)

.  Connecticut U Uking leading 
role among atates In nation in aid
ing victims of cystic fibrosis which 
claima-llves of many of its victims 
before they reach their teens. . .  
First degree murder trial of Ed
ward O. Gulnan, 'Sl-ycar-olil form
er Hartford mall carrier, gets 
underw'ay In < Hartford before 
three Superior Court Judges.

More trouble from re ^ -tr ib e s 
men In .RUT Mountains la reported 
ay Prfimier-desfgnate Mohammed 
Bekkai continues conferences try
ing to- form Morocco's first rep
resentative . government.. .Mar
shal Tito's Yugo.slav regime 
marks lOUi ' anniversary anild 
shower of warn, birthday greet
ings from Red world which r«-ent- 
ly plotted its downfall as traitor to 
Communiat family of nations.

Coroner Louis 'W. Schaefer says 
he does not .believe story told by 
Charles Robinson Jr., about slab
bing death of Gladys Breedlove, 
34, in hIS apartment month ago. .. 
Gen.- Antonio Jose Lima Camara 
sayn criticism of legality of gov
ernment of provisional President 
Nereu Ramos will qol be permitted 
under censorship rules.

Father and three nf hia -five 
children die in West Virginia fire

Thla will be the second meeting | crisp 20's, Eisanhower phonad his 
of the defense strategy planning, office, learned there wasn’t  much 
group to be held s t  the Prestdent'a doing, and decided' to work at his 
Maryland mounUIn retreat In two! Oettysburg BatUefield c o u n t r y  
weeks. Both the NSC and th e : home.
cabinet are scheduled to m eet: It  was a good bet he found some 
there hegt week. | occasion for chuckling ovar the

White Houae Prcaa Secretary renewed win-he-rim controvers; 
Jam es Ci Hagerty said BlsenhowM; 
win drive the 22 miles from his 
Gettysburg farm to Camp David 
for the 2:30 p.m. lEST)Thursday 
aession. He will return aa aoon aa 
the meeting ends around 4 ;30 p.m.

President to Attend 
"There la not any particular 

emergency," Hagerty sold, adding 
-that the council 'regularly meets 
on Thursday. He said the meeting 
was being shifted Jrom Washing
ton to the nearby camp because 
the President wants to attend.

Some of the NSC members .and 
other officials may travel to Camp 
David by helicopter. Nearly all 
did at last week's session.

Hagerty also announced Eisen
hower will see Budget Director 
Rowland Hughes at 'll  a.m. EST 
ThuradaiT to continue a -discussion 
on tbe 1956-67 budget. . ,

The cabinet will meet aa usual 
at W^aahlngton Friday but Eliqn- 
hower will not attend.

Sub-freezing w’eather and a lack 
of pressing business kept the Pres
ident away from his downtown 
Gettysburg office today as new  
speculation awqpt the country aa to 

i his second terrh intentions.
, Elsenhower conferred st his farm 

home Instead'Wllh the White House 
staff secretary, Col. Andrew (Jood-

This kmg-almmering qi 
boiled up again yesterday when 
Republican NaUqnal Chairman 
Leonard W. HalL ffesli from a 
fcrence. with- the Qhlef Exccuti' 
offered' with a broad smile ti 
"personal opinion": /

Eisenhower will run again "if he 
feela he la able."

The While Mouse lUelf had 
nothing further tb aay--though 
Hall's statement obviously waa 
cleared in advance. The chairman 
conferred with Hagerty before and 
after his 4J5-minute/-meeting with 
the President. Hagerty sat impas
sive beside Hall when the atat«-< 
ment waa made.

‘The White Hbu.M has'consistent
ly underlined the Chief EbcecutiVe’s 
seemingly steady recovery from 
hia Sept. 24 heart attack.

He moved to aetUe the "WlXr* 
controversy yesterday -by issuing 
an, executive order aettlng"'hlgh 
standards of ethical conduct" for 
persona serving the government 
“without compensation.”

This order, affecting also pald- 
by-the-day'experts and consult
ants; sprite / out' a  policy directive 
laid down by Congrese at its last 
aeaaton. — .

Warns of Peril 
For Nation in 
Policy Quarrel

Washington, Nov. 29 (/P)—  
Secretary of Statq Dulles to
day called on Republicans as 
well a.s Democrats to avoid 
partisan foreign policy quar
rels whiiih, he said, might 
“endanger, our nation."

Dulles suggested «t a  news con
ference that Republicona, aa welt 
aa Democrats, should avoid what 
he called "exceasea" In debate on 
foreign policy in the campaign.

He said he himself la trying to 
avoid getting drawn into “what 
would reasonably be considaredji

l * r t tU B  p«#ltioff." -------- --------- —
WUl Avoid issg  Speechea 

Dulles said he has no pfeient In
tention' of making Republicea 
psnyiipeechec In ttw ItM  cam-: 
paigh. But, he a d d ^  unepeeifled 

«mld eftangq
Dulles refused to comment on 

critictems of Eisenhower adminiip - 
tration foreign policy made by Ad- 
lai Stevenson, Gov. Avercll Hartl- 
man of New York, and other top 
Democrata.

The meeting with newsnMn was 
DuHm ’ first since hta return from, 
the foreign ministers' conference^ 
at Geneva.

Answering queetlone, Dullee eeild 
Democrate could well follow the 
example he eald had been eet by 
Republicans during the preetdent- 
iai campaigns of 1944. I94 t and 
1982.

Dulles opened hie newt con
ference by reading a  preparad 
atatement in which Tie eald;

'Our naUoh will need theeame 
. uni ty which S In the 
given authority, vitality 

and much auccata to our foralga 
p o lic ie s^

on for Foes
Dullee aM id  that "caroleee or 

unlnfomad.uidiijgance in BflstbMii 
ixceeaea" co u ^ reeu lt In to ' 
the natlon’e a a fm .

His statamerit M d  further:
‘ ‘I t  needs to be n^m ibered  that 
those hostile to the United gu tee  
and Its ideate are n o r going' to 
taka a vacation, ao that ̂ e  nara 
can safely concentrate nn d 
domestic poimea* battle.

"We ahould not encourage uibm 
to become bolder, calculating th « . 
the months ahead, because they '  
are an election period for us. 
provide unusual importunities for 
them."'' ...  ' ■ *■

Dullee voiced his views after 
Sen. Wiley (R-Wte.) aaid that If 
Repubttcana, expect Democrata "to 
refrain from using foreign policy 
u  a political football, we have got 
tum ake sure that we Republicans 
doXt hick It around ourselves.” 

Attache Increased 
nratlc criticism of admin

istration. foreign policy waa

'A*

(Continued on Page Eight)

tortets have been arreated since 
Friday for lelt-hand lane driving 
bn S8-mlla long Merritt Parkway.

CDr. E. Roger Samuel of Mt. 
Carmel, Pa., la named "general 

'^Mtectltioner of the year" by 
Americgn ifedical Assn. . ..Queen 
Mother Elizabeth U confined to her 
roori a t Clarence Hoimc with fe- 
verteh cold and has c^mceled her 
Immediate engagements.. . -

Faure Downfall Looms 
In Fifth Assembly Vote

\
(Oonliahed oa Page |UgM)

JnUeM
ifrom the AP

 ̂ R E 0 8  BAR VM. r m o m S s  
Berlin. Nov. 29 (SV-MaJ. Oeh. 

(Tiariea L. Dasher, U.S. oem -' 
mswiant la Berlin, said the Bna- 
shuM flatljr rejected hta. protoat 
today over an Incldeat Involving 
two American Congreasmen who 
w eiv held a t gnnpoInT fea SnkS 

.Berlla. for lour hoars Huadoy. 
Oen. Dasher said the B neelawe 
made it clear to him that they 
now regard- East Berlin as part 
of Communist East Berlin.

Paris. Nov. 29 (A5 Premier Ed-^l^ Compromise between the Decem- 
gar iraure'a government today ap- date Faure sought and the bal- 
peared to. be doomed after Com
munist deputies announced they 
would vole against him later to
night on a vote of confidence.
■ oh tw’o previous ..confidence 
votes, both on a question of early 
elections. Faure had been kept in

PAW SALARY HIKE SET 
iteat Hartford, Nov. 29 |4>*- 

Pratt A Whitney Aircraft tod ^  
announced a  five per cent In
crease in monthly uaoe. rates to 
all salaried employee - effective 
Dec. I . Wllltem P. CHsinfl, Gen- 
era! manager,.aahl that the in-,  
crease trill go to aU. emptoyca 
claesified under aalaiy job eval- 
ualion. This covers all but tha 
company’s top executive^

DEFENDS PROBE OF KIN 
'Washington, Nov. 29 UP)—De

fense Department security of- 
flrea Jerome D. Fenton main
tained before a Senate aabboas- 
mittee on consUtutionat righfa 
today that iaquiry- Into a  per
son'- kinfolks Is a  proper part- 
of a  security . investigatioa.

that destroyed two-atory log anX *8^*>*l Faure. . . .  
frame dwelling on farm at town'^_ they abimned. lt apiMared 
near (JbarlestowTi.. .Some 83 mo-

lotlng which Otherwise would come 
In June. '

Faure Plans Fight 
, Faure Waa prepared to go down 
fighting. He planned to make a j 
long speech defending bis policies, i 

. Officially the vote was scheduled :
office onl.v through the support of , on thq question of the Assembly’s : 
the big Communist bloc. work schedule for this week. i

Flflh Vote In Six Weeks j The House's Agenda Committee i 
The vote later tonight will 'be. recommended that it debate a mo- j

his catinet’s fifth confidence lest tlon by Francois Mitterrand, major ''' ' . _  ____
in six weeks. supporter of former Prem ier' END PERFECT CICLE STRIKE

The Communists in'recent days| P i e r r e  Mendes - France, that I New Castle, Ind.. Nov.;29 UW
Faure's government is no longer, —Striking CIO United Auto 
capable of leading the country...

Faure called for cancellation of 
this debate ao that discusaion of 
tha proposed hew electoral law 
can go ahead without interruption.
Mendes-France, like Faiire a mem- 
be’r of the Radical Socialist party, 
and his supporters want to- delay 
the elections to give them time to  
marshal the voters behind the for-

have said they would not support 
the government but did not clearly 
Come out and say they would vote

Faure would have a slight chance 
to remain ia office. With m  ad
verse Communist vote, t h e r e  
seemed to he no. hope that he could 
survive.

‘The resulting cabinet cBste waa 
expected t o . la st, severat weeks, 
with the next cabinet to MLOnly a 
temporary team to arrtoge for 
election of the new assembly In the 
spring. - ’ ; '

A  Spring vote could be bil}ed aa

today to 
and tm i

mer Premier.
Faiire already has lost on hia 

original ■ request for elections in 
December. His last proposal was 
,for a  date In late January but that 
lateo teemed doomed.

Workers voted 88-72 
accept a new contract 
t h e i r  violent four-iponth-old 
strike against Ferfect Circle 
Carp. here.

F IV E  KILLED BY  S.MOKB . ’ 
Cheshire, Maeo., Nev. 28 (P)— 

Four young chikltcn and their 
grandfather died of auflecattoa 
today In a  aiheky lire In their 
twn-«tory 'home , on Dean St. 
Dead were: Hube'rt Croeler Br., 
80; Michael, 8) .Beverly. SV'if 
Dianae. 2, aad Saitora. ii  

■ months. .  .1,

r


